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A Chat wvith ourRlneaders.
more to make known the possibilities
and the development of Weptern Canada
than -Mr. Dale. Hia, contributions to Thc
Monthly have ereated a wide spread in-
terest., On thé scenie beauties of the
Pacifie Coast-its fisheries-plant and
bird life he is a first authority. 0f the
many descriptive ivriters who contribiute
it y nly necessary to mention such
names as Burton; Clairmere,. who. knows
the Mountains so wel; Bar lett of Arden,
an authority on early history,; Cuthbert
So f Vantouver; Lutton of Montreal, who
gives sucli graplic descriptions of con-

ditions in bis province and who enjoys
the distintion of havin'g intervieWed
more of the great men of the Empire
t ban any other Canadian journalist. The

names of Meredock Green and W. R. Gil-

bert as writers of seriotns articles as welI

The Guardiali 01 Moose River -Pana.

a greater influence than the popular as fiction will bie recognized by rcad-

pastor of the Central Congregationa3l ers. Tisen there is tlîat great Scottishi

Church Winnipeg, the Rev. J. L. Gordon, authority, author and poet the Rev. W.

who preaches to the largest cosgregations Wye Smith, s0 well known throughout

in Western Canada from Suinday to Sun- our own and other lands, with bis Scotch

dgy, but through titis journal hie reaches column in each issue. Among the writers

even a 'wider constitueflcy than he an
front bis pulpit. Hlis messages of con4l. o f pure fiction it would be difficuit to find

and cheer to young mnen are perhap te la any country cf e ,.population such

best thing of the kind pubhshled on the rtrsa ama yrie Farm; Hemn-

Continent. The çepartmeflt conducted by mingstone cf Wapella; Do n, 9f Algoma;

Mrs. Pearl Richmond Hamiltonl in the in- Mia Keem of Edmonton, and Mallet

terests of youing wemen is Mnost helpful, cf Lamont. Then among thý naines of

and lier kiiowl%,edge cf life and lier good thsewutlve furnislied Wtdern verse

sense appeal to ber readers, and many =whài<ben se muchi appreciated we

are the letters cf apprecatien that we have the R*. D. S. Hamilton; Miss Jean

receive for titis columil. She is çompel- Va1ker; Mrs. McNlLeod; Miss Beveridge,

led to answer scores cf appeals for help. and 'Francis' who is Western in spirit

and direction, if net in habitation. There are special-

Perhaps there is ne naine better and ists such-as Mrs. Salisbury, professer cf

more favorably known in Western news- Domestie Science in the Manitoba Agri-

paperdem than that cf MNiss Cera Hlind. cultural College, and Principal Mlntyre

In bier "Quiet Heur"y column site bas in- cf the Normal Scbool, Winnipeg; Princi-

spired and enrichied the lives cf many. pal Laidlaw cf the (ireenway Sceliol and

Tbe Philosopher and the Editor cf the their articles have been intercsting andl

news page have succeeded in pleasing authoritative. Our readers will agree

readers by giving ligbt and wisdoni in that this forms a splendid aggregate cf

small parcels, dealing as t hev de with which any magazine migit Weil be

interestiflg and vital topics in a brief proud, and we have mentioned but

and tclling way. Bess lias given bier a few. W,ýitbi the beginning cf the winter

practical talks and shte bas a host cf season bigger tiiings still are being con-\ friends. templated. \Ve shall hold wbat we have,

Another contributor m-orthy cf par- but we are ever reachilig out fer more,

ticular mention is Bonnycastie Daie wbose and will at all tintes welcome articles

articles have appeared in each issue for dealing with Western if e in all its

,ome months. Perhaps ne one bas donc phases.

Winnipeg, Oct. 1912.
d
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We are naturally very much gratified1
to receive from day to day letters fromn
readers from ail parts of the Dominion,1
and even beyond the confines of our own1
land expressive of the pleasures they find1
in The Western -. ome Monthly, and de-
laring that tbey find improvement in

each issue. It is hardly necessary to- add
that this is the inost pleasing kind of
information that can reach a publisher,
and we assure our subscribers that no
effort will be sparcd to sustain and add
te every uierit that* the magazine now
possesses.

one thing in wvhich the publishers and
editors take special pride is the number
of Western contributors, men and women,
known not only for their contributions,
but by their service in the community.
Wbo, for insitance, is better known or bas

I. RMý
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What Sha'a -Man do for his Wife?
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Man! a word witi you. Do yeu remenber i:ow pu
tventy or thirty y.ars age ns a yoummg mu'l yen v
augt ticernciety cf tiechcbrming lady you usked g

ýô > cMme ycur Nyife. Yen «did't cvii much tihen. qu
A aipare quarter was a luxiiry, attendanée ut n puid la
elten .tainmeut vas an event. Yet yeou found notiing Co
t6e good fer. your girl, aud yen pnid cul gindly, and le
.ve. made a fool cf yeurself into tie bungain, by th
doing Ibings yen are angry to tik'about to-day. le
And vint did yeunont promise the. girl? You vould in
ý'hnk of ber lvays, cheish ber, coînfort ber and b. a ci
good aud loyal helpmate. That vas thirly yeurs ago. Pl

Nov, hav la it? Ybu bave made morne meuey or nl
yau ovu sorne acres cf land, se tÊiat you are kuovu si
tte wvald as a man of menus. Yen are fuiriy vel '
#zed. Yon bave accomplishcd Ibis resuit by close si
enomy. You have made saving a matter cf habit. p
"fTe have le te ield." You have grudged every cent Il
tint ever vent out of yeun fiat. You paid by cheque P
ratier than lu coin of tic renim because it did net c
s0memte make sncb a tralu on your heurt strings.
,And as for your vif., yen developed or tnied te de- t
* vlep ln her tic same close spirit. If elle agreed vih y
yen l vas because ie vanted te plense. Yet if yen I
. top te tiink it aver tue tig mie vas yeaniug for 1
;ald . tting you promised her ahl these yeane you i
,ever gavFe. Sie ddn'h vaut youn meuey. Si. didn't 9
vunt a bank balance. Sicvanuted yonn affection 1
and eah. vauted yen ta show il as you did before-1

y ôu ver. marnied.' But yeu bave had ne lime for il. 1
Yen bave eveu p.rsuaded yeurself tint it le un-

manly ta tell youn vif e tint yen appreciate al ber
yenrs of sacrifice on your bebaîf. In atier vords
you bave denied tiat feeling is the greatet anid
divineBt tiu lu mai,anid yen bave made yourself
a brute. Wien Christmas cornes chier men give
them vwives a kiss and a ring or morne cther loken,
and nome honest mauly word cf apprecatieii, but
yen letthie day go by lu a grudgiîg fasien and rave
about thie silliness and extravagance ofthie scasen.
Yon bave led lu a crusude againat lie Sauta Clans
myth. Yes, sir, lu aIl ticolegical discussions yen are
an auhbority. Tnlk is cieap. But lu practical kiud-
iy decde-deeds cf houer, love and duly-yeu anc a
mocery. Wien yonr inarniage day firet came round,
yau remembered il, and yen actuaily speut enougi
moue y for ice cream for tva. Wben thi, next oe
cime round your vif. badl te remind 'yon cf il, sud
novor mince bas il been se, much as menlieued. Do
you know vhah auy deceul man, vitb suci a good
vif e as ycurs venuld have doue on auci occasions?
Tiere veuld b. nething good eueugh lu ail Canada
te gel if b. bad thie roncy ho pay for il, anud if b.
hndn't lie rnoney i. vonld have told bis wife ail that
sice vas te hlm, and be vculd have taken ber eut fer
a vnlk ar found for ber a bouquet cf fiev «ers. Manu1
im aahamcd of you. 'You have grovu mmail aud
elfisi. Yen sionld b. a refuge and a selace fer youn

wife. If yen ever thiuk of ber ln a kiudly vay e
dees net kuov 1, and she lacheanu diapirited and
disgusted. lI a preut lonely land viat la a vornan
te do vie bas'ne iumband te comf art ber?Iluthi.
iame of ail tint la goed and boiy, viat lsa nbua-
bnnd's firsl duly if il is net te make bis vife's 1f e
full ef love and sunshiie and icauty? Avny wihh
your money! Il la dir1. Avay vlhh your echemniug.
Il la profitiesa. Be a mai! Peur eut yonr acul!
Live a frnee, icyoua, tiankful and semevial dernon-
stutive 11ife, because lu se doing yen vii lner tic
Kingdom.
.Look bere! yen sny you viilnot spend money on

finiery, because yen inte ceuceit. JusI hall a minute.
Yen are more conceiled or ratier vaiu than lie
.,dummy lu a abop vindev lu apite cf yonr profession.
Do yen remember boy, vien Brovn came over lat
veek yen sioved iim tirongli the new humn-a tes-
timony te your thitt and economy--do yen remem-
ber boy albe praiaed il ail, yenr h jrl and yeur
iead 'Wled und-ffl'Vh - t ou;g to be one cf
the lords et creuhion. ,You vere rotten 'Witi pride.
VYour wit&'s deligit lu aress and comfort la juat us
permis8ubie as your pri&-Îi your preperty. And yet
You left your geed vife te veur ber lite out in tint
nlserubie 11111e shnck tint bas iever been udded ho
ler enricied ail these yeura. Yen have impiements
and iired ielp, sic bas notiîing but ber honeat nda
and her faithful heurt. And sic deesn't mind lie
wNork, but aie dees like a word cf uppreclution. Wnke,
up mai:! Be a mian! Tint je all.

sholid you tiink tuis onesided tien write the other

si(IC vourselt and if yen have a good case gladiy
Lilali we fiud.roomn for yen te have your suy.

A PICTURE PUZZLE-FIND'THE ETHÎIOPIAN.

Tti about Ivo vears since hie Western Homne
Moiflily publisi:ed sone facts anid figures dealiiig

Nvtli the eost of livin:g, inii whi it was shown thnt

the ,rices paid for the nlecessities of ife by the ordin-

arx1- '» age-earî:er were preposteroils wi:c'n coulaprN
'11011 h ie prices paid te the origial pioducer-

Wliethler farmer or manu facturer. The' articles

Xiit'iiere prehty severeiy 1 eiile by a few

H iiiCi u1nwlîo pleaded iimmoîeilce. aîmd whNvio laimied

Li. ie figures presented -wer& nut autlîcitiC. The

t'

I j

liblie, howvever, did net look at the malter iu this th]
iay, andl tie agitation then begun has gradually Ito
,thered force'untîl te-day w. bave a reni live iu- ai
[iry, and promise cf municipal markets in ail th. ti
arge to'wns ef tbe West. And, of course, lie cny ni
mtinues ou, th. part cf ail tie deniers that there hi
ane robbcry. Yet wien a fermer eau gel ne more V
1an tinty seven cents for patatoe.. lu vboleaIG 'w
ots, the grocery stores arý meling them te tbe liber- le
ig men at n dollar a busiel, aud wvien nmem garden- lu
ýre are permitting- hein benne te rot outhc grewlng b
plants because it de not puy tbem'te gm±ier them 5S,

t eue aud a baif sud twio cents a paund, tho cou- a
Bmer lu the dark nhley muat pay ten cents- If he a
wiahes some for a Sunday dinner. And it la aise the t
aine with manufactured articles. ýfie "apread" in
priccs rerninda oeeof the quotations for fiaxin the 1
markets of Manitoba sud Minuesota, or of thestreet il
pricca and the elevator pnices for vbeat, lu thie olden f
daya lu Western Canada. .E

And yet, there id a universal cry "«No guilt bers.1!
ties. handm are c'eau Ie "Bies yen," maya the.
manufacturer, «'I make next te uotbing on my huai- 1
ness tiese days. Power is se expensive, labor lase
higi, new machiuery ceaI sp muci te mnatai, meiiey
is se tigit and crédit mc bad, that it le only by tue
stricteet economy 1 eau live. It lainouly by claiming
one-third cf cach'workrnanls laber as a reward fer
gilZng hlma the opportunity te vorik, that I eau get

ang at aIl. Surely if I pay a man twenhy dollars a
week 1 should make ten dollars as my share, be-
cause 1 put up tue money sud take aIl tue risit. Aud
wbat dees il matter If I have 'seleuty-flve sin-
pioycem? I b ave ail tb. grenter risk, and if you.
vaut preof ef xuy poverty just compare rny home
and tue rings and gowus cf my vife sud f amily with
home cf my wonkmeu, vbo are toiiug just as
faithfully, sud rlsklng everythlng tbcy bave."

And the. railwaya, have tbey net been charge
publicly vih chargiug exiorbitant prices, and are
hey net now dernanstrating clenrly tint tiey are net
guýilty? Even nov the Commission la about te te-
ceive evidence thal the injustice la not lu this
quartèr. Let us pause wbile the came le premeuted-
Nor are tue jobbera guilty. Tbey are ail poor men-
noteriously se. Did you ever kinow oeeof them,
vie owued mare than tve launcies or more tn six
autemoblest Nor la il tue, ondinnry relail dealer
wbo ladguilty, tfer everycue from tue bulciier te tue

grocer la blo e prove ta a demonstration that be-
tveen ceaI and selliug price there is tiec emallest
possible margin.

If lis i. thei. ate of affaire as belveen manu-
facturer and consumer, the situation as betweeu the
fermer an tiie market gardener and the censumer la
even more remarkable. Mn. Whhamm, a veil kuovu
market gardenor near Winnipeg at a public meeting
lat meuh gave figures, wicipoint ceuclusively te

tie existence cf a large Ethiopian somewhere. It
migit net b. a badil dea te publisb a vegetabie pic-
ture-puuile viti a priz. for Ztiiiret persen vie dis-
covera thie concealed "ceiored gentleman." Here are
sorne cf the figures:

Auguel 15.
Potalces. Pnice offcred le grever 46 conts a busiel.

Price asked f rom consumer $1 .25 n busiiel.
Cubba:ge. Price cffered ta grower 1 cent a pauud.

Pnice asked from consumer 10 ta 1.5 cents eacb.
Beets. Pnice offered ta grever 1/ cent a pound.

Price nsked f romn consumer 6 poundm for 2.5 cents.
Canrote. Price offered to grover 1 cent a pound.

Price aeked front consumer 6 paunds for 25 cents.
August 27:
Potatoes. Price offered te grower 35 le 37 cents

n bushel. Price asked f rcm consumer 70 te, 75 cents
a bushel.

Cabbage. Pnice offered te grever $8 a ton (1-4
cents a pound.) Price asked from consumer à te 10
cents enci.

Beets. Price offered te grower 1/ cent >a pound,
Price aked f rom consumer 8 pounda for 25 cents.

Carr.ots. Price offered te grower 40 cents a bushei
(60 pounds). Price nskcd frcm consumer 8 pcunds
for 25 cents.

French Beuns. Price offened te grower 2 cents n
pound. Price asked f rom consumer 10 cents a pound.

Pens. PricÉ offered te grever 2 cents a pound.
iPrice usked f rom consumer 10 cents n peund.

0f course tiere are tvo aides te every question.
The greatest violesale vegetable denier lu Winnipeg
commenting on Mn. Wheiinms figures had this te say.
"If be ia sntisfied thit inlano easy te, make rnuy
eut cf il he mhould have ne difflculty lu secunlng
capital and there are ut present tiree empty stualse
in the market, one or ai cf whici he cun rent, and
if he viii take a lease cf them for n yean, ve vili
Nveicome hlm to a share cf tic trade viti open arme
and even pay huif of hie reut for tic first three
înonths te help hlmn give a prnctical demonstrs.tiofl of
how vegetables can bc sold ut or near ccst and thfe
seller rernain solvent.

Your intelligent readers viii readiiy understand
that we hiave no "icad pipe cineh" on tic vegetabie
trade, producers being ut liberty to e sil ven and
-where thev pieuse. But the tiing that han impressed
itseif Most on me vith regard te lhe trade la tiat

he gardenets lu this vicinity are nôt wiliing'id go
othe t.»uble and expense of storing their proaice
id marketing as the trade demande, - their'. Uly
hought being te turn the producinto mouey, u :'n
iB grown, consequently the markcet in fioôdi at
his time of the year and furthe.r manT of. theié mon
iil corne te unwhen w. are'carrying,.all thé stock
re eau dispoqe of and insiat ou out purchmiinfi Uxeir
oad at nmre price because they may have sold us ini
bme former time of acarcity. Thia method of
sandhing by the gardenere cempels me te do &Il the
4oring and is productive of considerable lose te us
nd in aise responuible for our having te keep ini t4uch
ill the time with tii. produce men of the South se as
to be able to supply our trade the year round.

We are quit. wiiling te show te any intlnrested
party that ou the year's turnover we do not u&ake
more than a fair rate cf intereat ouf the capital invest-
,d, and that if it were not for our wholeaale tiËadé w.
could not stay lu business s.t ail, se far as tbh rtait
end ef aur trade in concerned we do net make endugh
on it te psy the wear aud tear on delivcry equipmftent
necemaary- te handie it."

But what they do net explain ner'ma. any ef the
middlemen explain in why the. prie@.91f commodities
keepe up when the markiet la g[utted. r*dfJt
10 cents a Pound ia reasonable -fer beau lu $s eQly
meason, why should they net gO do*nu te'-Ites t"
inter on? Wby retau a 1 *xImUl'flpi.éIiw l
season through? Are tii... ifl. fikedl'$> tbe
price once is iewered it wiil never tiseéê i.:I.i
b. assured it ia gain g te laver. ene $iu 8
and tewards that> end the. muni1I ,ki th
ample storage facilities, . ill be iio 1 very
great centre, coàperative purebaalng d lhln

It. is a moutrous thing for auy niail t «.'«0 ati0n
it ie a monatroua tblng fraymuO ,p~tp

te exploit povrt. Oune i.cai tWW 11l
littie fer ten ga oe but it meau a,.
man wbo ownsalal the. voila aa4 m&toit,
hundreda cf thousands te a great teMrt"i'f '11k. *5."s

On. -third c f a cent extra for fneigbt seema ll11#1j
paper but It accu makes a uMumilon dh b ni
the pocket cf the paon mffn uite the. vffers ef*
rich. And se it la .&R the ' way tlrough.. W1* lI
Ignore trilflesand it ia trufies put togethen that MMe
up the astounding mass. The ocean in made u .sf
rain drops. Iu our mad rush tevarda indidu 2~

w. have overlooked the tact that voae
rebbery possible iii a thousand ferma, audti.q I
paid by consumera. indicates- that lun eec Ia0 od
it in pnncticed by eomebody lu aur midat tedI
Every man who can amiat lu this investigatien,
eau belp te get the original producen fui] valus
bis wares, and the consuinen a fair price for-
necemaities will prove himmeif a publie bouofat

NOT F00D BUT SERVICIE
Aprepea cf Ibis question cf th.ementf1lv'lug, I'?eq

valuable contribution has recently. been made by
cf the. Chicago churchea. A diier euming otUb
courses was given te one hundnod aud ifitypu~7
and the cost vas fouirteen cents a plate 'y
marne dishes aenved at a preminent hoel inlb. eI4
at the prices marked ou the daily menu would Z4t
cent tiree dollars. There la a "spread" tbqt any q#e
eau appreciate. Hcv Caun we explain tihe dfferep
betveen fourteen cents and -tiree dollalou 1 The on»
answer n latus, that it la net the food but the ser*0

which coste. It is -the building snd i"t furnishn~
the retinue cf servants, tic musie, the aitýA. ta.i
and ahl the forma of luxury, tIt brhmg np the pnp.
The waiter who keeps guard ov .er a MniU'* bat lY
directly charges more than tho cburch seoty
for its viole dinuer. This erttviiig '4f cum,«er d
play in servants, ailvervare, liverlea auid* til*te re$t
expiains the increaaed prices net ouly lu e i. l
clane restaurants but in the humbler beomes. 'Blessed
b. the maie these days whe ea u lvo the simple îîtêý

,L STRIKING ILLUSTRATION.
A goed illustration of the fondnemm for display, for

conspicuous vaste, wam a bail recently given at Nel'-
port lu a palace 'wich 6verlocks the sea. It wot
peculiar in tus that it wam essentinlly a mad'i
baîl-their dresses outshining those of the ladies--
for ail the men came net in evening dremm uer dremaèd
as clowns and peasants, but arrayed intie gorgeolis
robes of Eastern potentates. The host wore a turban
studded with jewels. Chne cf the guests vene a white
Turkish costume with a red samh and -fez sud rapien;
another wore tic dress cf an Engliah officer wheru
on service in India. Anothen was arrayed iu white
siatin as an Indian rajah, another as; an Arablan
prince and e it vas tirougliout.

it ie difficuit to make a word-picture of the housé
tuie theater and the guens. No account absolutelj.'
correct will ever be printed. Both men and woern
with the talent for remembering (letals supposed to
be ainorînal, were absolutely stunned by the magnift-
rence, so far as everyboy and everything vas coUl-
cérnefl. Boti men and women of good eyemiglit say

(Contiîîued oni Page 47.)
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BRIGGB'S Pure Jams
and Orange Marmalade

Put up in 16 oz . glaffl ia"s
and ini 5 lb. sanitary
double-top gold lined tin

pais.
Blgger's Pre Jan are made
trom dean, 801.lfd Niaga
grown ruit and Granulated

Black Cherry Wine, Ginger Wine, Peppermint
Wine, and Hlot Todd,

Guaranteed Non-Itoxicants

Price 40 eitS per quart bottie

Ask your dealer for theni

The BlaelcWOOd'S Llmttd, Winnlpeg-jL
nCLARK'S PORK & BEANS

ingredients, in a
appliances.

Trhe value of BEANS as a strength
producing food needs no demonstratiou.
Their preparation in appetizing form is
however a matter entailing considerable
labour in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK & BEANS save you
the time and the trouble. They are pre-
pared only f romn the finest Beans combined
with delicate sauces, made from the purest

f actory equipped with the nuost modern

THEY ARe COOKED READY-SIMPLV WARM

UP THIi CAN BEFORE OPFENING

W.Clark, Montreal
I in

Rao - ý- - 1

Sick hc~aahes-neuraigic headaches-spllttlng.
blinding headaches-all vanisli when you takob

Na-Dru-Co Headaclie Waifers
They do not contain phenacetin, acetanilide
mnorphine, opium or any other dangerous drug.
25c. a box at your Druggtst's. 123

NAd -ri Of AL [)FI Ur.& CHE MICAL CO? f'CAN1ADA. Lm ITED.

Winnipeg, Oct. 1012.

Mysteres of the Straight Traito
Written for the Western Home Monthly by W. I. Thoixil, Mmnnon, Alta.

An erruption of vol-
camie language bado
broken out somnewhereo
inside the barn. Ned i
Walsh stuck hie head1

in through te dooirwith thef
- 9 uery: "What's up?

Lonokatthat brandin' iron "1
said the ranchi foremmn, vmdictively sba-1
ing it under Ned's nome. "See that?" lie1

ledprssngita.int the barn wail.1
~wseit wuche at two catiwaapfls1

corners sud the other two corners don'ti
touch at ai in job o' brandin' it1
woild do, wuldnt it? There aint noi
way wo fix it heme sud we'll mon be througli
cuttin' out the calves; just about red
wo heat 'er upYEU miglit say. kt n
have to go to Nely's shop to be straiglit-
ened."

"Send Nelson," said Walsh "lie aint
no good cuttin' out calvesP we can't
handl.e them bawlin' cows short lianded."

"lHe'd get lest su' then we wouldn't
have no brandin' iron; losin' Nelson
wouldn't eut no ice but the brsudin'
iron,-gee."y

"'Lose nothin', it's only ten miles on a
straiglit til, hows lie goin' wo get loot?"

"H1i thee Nelson, corne out here,"
yelled the foreman.

A Youmg giant stroiled leisurely out
from the shack woward the barn. At
least lie stood six feet two, was broad

The Steamer Dock Tte Ji

sliouldered and had several other pointa
supposed to belong wo gianta but instead
of a cowpunclier lie was a college man out
on lis last vacation bel ore taking up theI
more. serions work of earning lis living.

"Do you think you could ride over to
Nealy's with this here brandin' iron with-
out lesin' yer f ool-mef?"

The youth wore "a sinile that wouldn't
corne off." That depends upon how
carefuily said Nealy lias hidden hixaseif
arnong the intric"* -,-Of your bally
wilderness,'-> answered.

"You can't miss it," said WNalsh. "Al
you got to' do is to follow the trail. You
take tlie first trail to the left alter 7- ou

cross the creek below here and t h at s a
straigit trail leadin' riglit to Neaty's
door." A cowboy's "straiglit trait" is
the rnystery of. mysteries to a tenderfoot.
It winds around a hlt, runs up a draw,
winds around another hili and down
another draw, never holding any one
direction for ten rods at a streteh. Fre-
quently you corne to a Y and whidli bru
of the Y is the straight trait? But a
cowboy thinks that inabiity to follow a
straiglit trait is a sure sign of inborn
mental wcakness.

"I suppose I ,might risk ny precious
person on a perfectly straight frail if vou
are witling to risk thle branding iron,''
said Nelson.

.'You lose thal brandi' iren an' wvhcn
I find the two o' You l'Il brael ou riglit
in thc middle o' that noble hrow o' vouru
with it so'st yo1I wori't get le-st again, but
if you're gon' tto avid e, jîlîsutk. up
and hit the traîl lix îlv OF 11 1- ledar1k
before voit get fttre :1io ''ý%" wl
gît 'lest, surc.

o the a aide of the corral. Though

olsuold horsernn would have no.ticed
ittealighi dip iu his fore legs told why

he was not helping to ut out the calves,
for if therewas su expert at that job on
the ranch it was Old Sandy but he had
had too rnuch of it for the good of his

b.He was superannuated jut a trait
hse, a trusty. H1e had bucke isls

buck long ego. The tenderfoot, with
mucli fumbling of straps, got the saddle
adjusted sud jogged away down the trait
toward the crek. He turned to the lel t
according to directions and followed the
straieht trait througli devions curves,
twistmgs, hall circles and zig-zags. "Ac-

corin wgeornetricians," he said .wt
dis1~ a straght Ue is the shortet

ditance betweeft two points. A straight
trail seeme w odiffer f rom a straight lhue
in that particular."11He was scarcely out
of liailing distance from the corrali when
he came to a Y in the trait. H1e was
tempted tw ride back to mnquire which,
horu of the Y was the straight trait. 1He
would have endured the Pers of the cow-
pimoliers sud taken a chance at gettmng
as mnuch f un as annoYance out of it but
it occurred wo him that undoubtedly there
were more Y's sud that if lie rode back
every time lie came wo one lie would
probably be a long time getting to Nealy's

1shop. H1e stopped ad studied the horme

fune CacheJuMY 1912

of the Y for a time. "Ahido you observe,
Sandy, that one lias been nsed more than
the other? I wonder if a straiglit trail is
the most travelled trail instead of the
shortest distance between two points.
We'll take a chance, Sandy. But the Y
wss not the greatest mnystery of the
straiglit trait. Just at sundown lie rode
out upon the top of a long graduaily
sloping coulee bank. Tlie coulee was
broad ratIer than deep and instead of tlie
usual rapidly fiowing creek at the botom.
there was a broad muskeg, shllow wateit

witî no current, willows and rank grass
and rnystery of mysteries, the trait ended
abruptly at the top of the coulee bank.
"Bless us, Sandy, do you suppose tlie
straiglit trail leads down into the earth

ior up into the sky?" He stopped amazed,
a creepy feeling running up and down lis
spine. 11e had once read a blood curd-

kling tale of a mysterious trait whidli lead
strangers into tIe Ieart of a wilderiiess
wîere it f aded out and left them in the

i nidst of many perils. Here was a dis-
itinct, well traveled trail to the edge of
%the level prairie, but just wîere the stope
iof the coulee bank began it vanislied into

the. unbroken, apparently untrodden
sprairie grass. A less venturesorne spirit
awould have turned back but it was not

Nelson's way. He was in the habit of
going ahead even when men as well -Is

acircumstances S-tood in the way.
t Do you suppose we have lest the

nbranding iron, Sandy? Looks tîat waY.
itWe seem to have lest the straight trgil
1)at any rate. If we have heen going rigit
kse f ar, Nealy's shou must be on thec other
Ilside of the coubei-. If it were farther 111),

or, li~ter' dcw ii th is sidu', riders goiflg

t i
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tg it would have eut acrosa the prairie may be Nealy's place after ail."- Sandy

firther back. Maybe the laut fellow who was hungry and at sight of the buildings

pened along broke the tril off here began to quicken hms paco. lHe was about

~ dagedthe end across the coulee te break mnto a rua when Nelson pulled

hdeeh noticed it was loose. We will hlm up short. "Easy Sandy,' he said

bavete go over and see, old man." u-nder his breath, "what in the world can

- e rode down to the edge of the muskeg. that mean.?" From the direction of the

5Edvbegafl that blowing* noise of the light there came the sound of a girl's

nsrlby which a range herse announc voice singing to a piano accoxupanirnont.
tbtho scents danger. Another lit 1 hmgLnt have been se atrange a

aiver crept up Nelson's spine. Was matter but it was a veice ef exceptioflal

theire gomnething dangeous about the quality, thoroughly trained and the

niethen sornething spooky of which ajicompaniment was playod fautlesSlY on

=sny saL met warned him? As thisapaota was i perfect tune.' What

thouglht came into bis mind Sandy 's fore could Le the meaning of stich mugie found

feet eut through the "rot sod andfiesank in a settler's shack, for frem ita outline

in soft mnud almeat to bis front- knoos. and dimensions it could bc nothmng else.

#ý'~).tbat' -t, si? o r afraid of Leaving Sanidy at the corral1 ho walked

uettnz ire.,Weil it s up te yoti, yohl to.the shaok and rapped on the door. A
hVe xerince at this sort of thing man a littie p ast mddle age came to the

sind 1 hayon t. 1 arn placing my f aith onl door, evidentyntafrenearncr
yerudgrnent se wade in and do your except the clôthing. lie 'ras droeod like

h>e.With much strugglingand floun- a f armer.

dering and sp hing of mud Sandy "11'm baet," said Nelson, "what do yen

rqaàhed the riaddl of the muskeg, but ho. thmnk about sending out a soaréh Party

'ras net an extra large herse and with a to find me?"

two hupdred pound man on his baek ho "Cerne in," sad the sottior, "tilt 'e

CMul get no f arther. Hie made a mighty have a lok- at- you and moe if you ame

effort to raise his fore f eet but was un- werth searching for."

auccesaul. Nelsen saw at once that the ,I'm net baut wbat yeu would oeil fied

lner ho stood there the dooper ho would up for tien but 1I might hcOof use

ete einto the _mud. A smalbulch of to you i4dvertising the quality of your

Woung wilbows grew just in front ef hlm. soit if yen think et going into the rosI

= il had been aining at this when ho estate business"

me. Without hesitating a moment At this a Lfod of mirth almet over-

Nelson, gaspmng the reins i one band, whelmed the entire family. 'jhe mirth

scrambleYd the wllows with the othor 'ras eut of proportion te the jok e, Nelson

and succoedod in landing himself 'reil theught till ho had begun te feel ac.

bSmirched with mud on .comparativély quainted and the settlor's.daughter said:

firm footing. New Sandy, boy, 1 have a ' That meal estate proposition 'ras one on

drtyBI perch here, l'il pull and you Dd Hola eg à veaIl good

rift nd mybe e can. hoxt you out. humored personut Uhocebgroh

Al ready, heave he Sandy relieved ef and that la on real estate, roeta te mon

Nelson's two hundred po:unds, and 'rlth and everythig whichbas te do with

Nelson's strong pull on the bridle lunged rosi etate."

at the btrnch of wileows. As Sandy la "Ho' dees that bappen?" asked Nelson.

tee good natured te ho selfih and incon- "cOh it was a littie rosi estate deal ef

iderate of ethers it la probable that, i Dad's that sunt us out here inte the wild1

the excitement of the moment, ho faited and 'roolly wilderness. 'lie should not

to properly compare bis bulk 'rith the feel se wrought up over it, though, for

ie et the 'riULlo' ptch. At any rate ho while 're ail thought it a dreadful calaiity

landed se suddenfy and forcefuly that at fiast 'e are ail glad it happened now

Neléon was disledged and hurled spra'rlig 'e are here, even Dad birnself."

iate the mnud hoyond.. Gatbermng himself "1YOu lke it bore thon?"P
up ho- made a bssty inspection and Te- "lndeed we do, w' ave just begun te

marked: "'Sandy, rny deèir f elow, 'rith live sînée 're carne here. Foor Dad had

the lust chunk et mud you tbro'r my way a goodj i Toron teeto good.and net

you succeedod in hittmng the last dlean good -eough. By keeplllg is flose

spo o my itherto imrnaculate person. alwaysonth( ginOi ton osupred

As 'ro can get any dirtier than we are us acoerdingt th motapvd

wo may as well take te the rnud. It rmoder~n otanlerd, but ho could never get

doesu't look as bad ahead as what 're anytbing ahesd 'rith which te go into

have been tbrough." Hoe'ras surprised business for himself until the Hunt and

thiat the sof t svongy sod above the mud Nelson ReF EttoCmaY mace a
~~ op~.emnn o l Phh dIOPPOd rntot

did under Sandy's fer Sandy's fot were ad feli cbear through" nohi îugh front

much amaller in proportion te bis 'roight the faniily whch lucklly covered Nelsn's

than bis. Whou they were finalY eut surprise and rnementary ho'rilderment.

upen solid earth ho iooked back acros "Ho 'rent into the roal estate business?"

the muskeg and up at the point where "Yes, ho bad a thousand dollars in the

the trail had disappeared puzzling over savingB bank which ho had saved for a-

the myter rof it. Suddietly ho exclauned: rainy day, in case ho should ho ick and

"adIvo discwvered the spook, the couldn't earn a satary for a time.I

bôgieman that haunts this place the toek hirm an awtul tirne te save it, how

dragon that swailoed the trail. vry mnany years Mother?"

f eltow who rides this way thmnks ho knows "'Sevontoon."y

bettor how te cross this muddy mess than "lSevonteon years and ho saved it ail by

any other feleow. One rides fer a point scrirnping it.out et birnself, goig through

Up the coulee, anether rides downy an- teya rtotavlainwo h

other strikes f artber up, anothor fartber Young men 'rthutfa ies w orkhfo

down; ne two ride fer the sarne point; as the same firm 'rere spend:Lngr amonth

they don't. ride in the same place they every sunmro ut in the weds rtaking

don't beat eut .isi»y rogular trail. 1 a trie somewherO I COUldt ry everys

wonder whero they get togethor again on tirne Y tbink of it if it hadn'tbogtu

this side. We must find that straight such a joly pioef-et luck"

trail, yo u knew, Sandy, we have plaYed 'Luck?"

othsfy-paper se long that it is nearly iiThe best luck in the 'rd. What is

dnark."f that modern beatitude about the mnax

Hie rode te the top of the couloo bank. and the two blades e rsBesdi

There was ne trait in sight. "De you the man who0mak s e laos egrss

think it is up or do'rn tho coubce, SandY? te grow where ene bas growHntbeande

I leave it te you." Tho going was oasîer That is it, is't it? WiHn n

(lowf the ceuleo and et course Saxdy Nelson wreoatter that blessing. TheY

t urned that way. When they bad gene told father that they baýd a nice little

a eonsiderabte distance and found ne trail piecOeof reat estate in the edge of Toronto

Nelson stopped and turned the other way. which they would lot hiin have for a

"if it is farther up the couJee than the th0addlasadwihh ol o

place where wo crossed 1 am afraid it will in a year for two theusand. There would

be tot> dark to seo it befere wo reach it," then ho two thousand dollars in the

h Hsi.le rocognizod the place where saviligs bank where oe had been betoree

lie lad crossed when ho passod it. It but at the end et the yo ropHuta.

N've, Il-(adv too dark to see the grotifl( Nelson said that the real ostate co a
vei dit ictl, bt h roe .oUtilbh been poor and that they couldnt set]

CO l istinguish notbing whatever. .lt's Father's real estato o h tosn

(cl tinthat w'vo test the branding iron dollars which he had put ixito it te say

tlii. Iifl, Sndv bu ~oll oveon.nothing of the additioflal thousaiid. mis-

* 4 no use te try te go back across fortunes nover cerne sigy ynke

:,l uskeg ini the dark." HoI rode on, anid at about that time the firm f athe,

porhps nd hon horouded worked for transferrod its business t(

~ '~ thecoule bak, " i y jo.v, another cempany and fte a u

t i it ouee at, "irealize hew fast ho wa
hocred "t to be a job. We dd't r

-» hthe dge t th couce bnk.It getting old tilt thewerovrhej

WALL PLÂSTER.
The best will not- cost you any more than

the inferior article or so-called substitutes..

Ask your dealer for the "Etmpire" Brands
bf Wood Fiber, Cernent Wall and Finish
Plasters-the highest grade wall plasters
manufactured.

Shall we tell yon something about "EFm-
pire" Plaster Board-the fire retardent.

Manitoba Oypsum Co. Llmlted
WINNIPEG, MAN.

EVERY WOMAN IN CANADA KNOWSý

BENSOWS PREPARED COIN
The purest and f inest corn starch Ob-

tainable.

They know what delicious and satisfy-
ing desserts it makes.

They know what snap and piquancy it
gîves to sauces and gravies.

They know how indispensable it is in

baking and pastry making..

THIEREFORE LET YOURWOMIEN
CUSTOMJERS JKNOW THAT YOU MAV1%

Display it on your counter and shelves
-quick sales will follow.

The Edwardsburg Stac o

BRANTFORD

GET YOUR FALL SUIT
FROM US BY MAIL

and getlor syle, better cloth and better fit than y ou ngtfon
Y__r l_.1l isr t allyt c.This la not niere talk. NW. guaane
asolUteiY todowhat we dlaim or refund your money iht

quesr, 2 &mm lu the largest establishmfenlt in Canada, cofininif

itself excluii5vely to Mens and Boys' Apparel. We eanurpply all

vour personal wants by mail better titan you can buy theni in your

owfl towll.
Wc do business on stmch au immense scale that we can afford to

employ the most expert London and New York cutters.

Trv onie order. If you're not sati-fied, say so, and we'll refund

vour mOflCY.
- wuEE Sefld for our jlustrated catalogue. 1 t contains over 100

pages of eveiythiflg men and boys wear.

Gloth $ample* and M.aaurment fltSanks free on roquenst

Ask youT local M ember of Parliamnent about
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frvouht IL out The. whole family *w wO -u là» Wi, i MfWIng sociW
M~midta i lolntglsohrprecedents. 1Iait ler. sud talk t yen nn,

j4 W. tliowht that ns ho W db.gommn v. d Oygothms.Ini hie old eider
ho ~mbe*in osisasIhli b.d botter .1 thi wheia Young n*n was an-

s,ppw agam sud perbapa ho woui wi n ounoed il was mumbent upon me to
n~'thuus. , ~1ioght tj» h Dg- fad&"ywan sd aiter kmMpna g j WMtj n

olr ostO o would suifeiff mre w&
h uedr meui"Y 4=acres.. prw=ris l k, but yen hven'thad suy-

t.dOLr that yncatorne out bore thlng toeaet suenoon have you? Mother

witIi nthing d iliv. on Pri 'gras for we muet fi np some praiie grau, for
tàMyowý bt he mm m!tm anbd if hlm."

~~ILOWJil. First yen "IWe'11 jput y'our homs. up sud feed
pm t tbou a eow, ye make part hum, sidoie of lier younger brothers
qd-it ite butter and part int pige sud andthie twe of thein eharted for tii.
Ïe, tii. butter and pige fer other tbinucorral to look mter Ssudy's comfort.
w1=Ih yn ied ho at. Fâther togt lIlbtheuorn-ngwlen hliAeldequ4-ed

it-oulbea terrible come, dowi but lie the way te Neay' shop and was about
uramsau. Noie of us would go bock to tart, th hoe famfiy gathered about

toýe lad 1f. for aiything. We live li te .y good by mter thie fashion of the
ow owni liuse na"ed of a rented o"; fronlier sud as they sliook bande Mr.
we owi eveybn about us; w.e in- Walton sald: "yen havei't told us youqi
tsiested li il; Fatier le nt home unStead naine nor wliere you liv.."
Mf isuother man'a office sud best of ail"rm almost afraid te," said Nelson,
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,but bore gees,*Y name je Nelson sud
1 liv. inToronto." Im n o h

"iWhoopee, g.," exclaied oeo h
lad nsother one on Dad- he bas always

been afrsid that HuntsCd, Neléon wouldd
hunt bim up sud sell hum some more rea
egtate, funny that, yon have the saine
naine sud come from the saine town butj
Nelsn was a çood deal aider maniha
yciu; he wue a big fellow 1k. yon thougli.'

"Hle my father," said Nelson.
fan embarrassd silence settled over the

faiY. "Now that tbc cat le out of the
bag would yon mind telling me where
that piece of real etae wbich yen bought
le located in Toronto, Mr. Walton?"

'I have forgtten the nuuibers but 1

1 ilpt the house. and look it up for

tt ouiZveyourself the trouble, dad, I know
ewlmier i is,"y said the eider of the boys

and lie gave Nelson the exact location.
991I know the property,". said Nelson,

"How mucli have yeu n mil up Wo date,
4 ,Mr. Waltn?

i
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"iAbout twelve hundred dollars includ-
ing taxes."

am9u3t?7 u w" te Bell it for that

A look of surprise paed over the faces
of the family, even eagerflees dpicted
on the face of the younger boy, pietures
danced before hie eyes of the saddle
horseS they would bu y and the addition
that mother wanted built on the ehack
and the herses <lad needed for the break-
ing plw. They ahnoetheld their breath
as Zey waited for dad's answer.

"Prape*i isn't business to say so but
Iwould b more than glad to get my

money out of il. I don't know whether
it le because the youngaters bave -Puyed
me se much about it or what but 1lhâve
always said that it could lie there and
rot before I would take leme for it than it
cost me but I weuld b.e atifed with
that and glad to get it."

"ij think I could seil it on a Byve e
cent commission and get more than that
out of it for you if you care to take a
chance, but i you want a sure thinig 1
will buy -il at twelve hundred and take a
chance mysei and ll tell you frankly
that I think I would maire money on the
deat."

"That would suit me perfectly. If yen
are making something out of it YOUraelf
I shan not be hnmiliated by thinking that
you are buying it eut of pity for us and
remorse for your f ather's sins." ..

"Weil, boys, that's one on my <lad.
1111 have to tell him about it.- It le a
good exarnple of the different ways i
which a thmng may appear when looked
at from diffrent points of view. The
men of f ather's compan of courseare
net in business for therlha1th, but'they
are as honest as«average men can b. ex-
pected to be and theyknow that it le te
their mnterest to forward the mnterests of
their customers. A satisfied customer le
the best possible advertisement, you
know. They advise their customers to
buy where they think they wiIl male
money and invariably invest some capital
of their own in each district in which theY
are, pushing sales; but they sometimes
make i tâtes and sometimes unforseen,
unexpected hindrances toi the developnent
if a certain locality prevent ita naturaI-
increase in value. This has been the ase
where your investment was made. When
the Hunt and Nelson Real Estate Çom-
pany began Wo push that locality theý bad
been given every assurance that the atreet

leading to it from the main.p rt of the
city was about Wo be pave; but a man
who owned an entire block between it sud
the city wished Wo hold bis property for &
number of years at as low a ct se poss-
ible. He bas succeeded in delaying the
paving f the street Wo lessen hie taxes
until this last summer., The pavement
is finally completed and that propertY
ie gomg up an dmy offer is stili good to
seil il on commission at the beet price
I can get or buyr at your price."

"It le your,' said Mr. Waltn, "sud
I hope y ou make the extra thouaand whiçh
1 had eign upon. The twelve Juindieéd
will be good enough for me."

"Very well. I think that in the day-.light with your directions 1 cam fnd
Nealy's shop and gelt tai branding iron
fixed and when 1 get back to the ranch 1
will write father by the first mail sund
have the sale put through. When I gt
returns 1 will be back with the papers or
you to sign and your money. 1 mut
thank you for the pleasantest experlence
1 have had on the range. You have con-

.ined me that more people Who are
living in eastern cities would be happier
out here.", As hoe took leave of then bbc-
boys Were enbhusiastic in their good
wishes. Mr.and Mrs. Walton were
genial and ihed him well. Miss Wal-

t onls fre, "aY , inform a i m anner of the
evening before had congealed int a lady

lik rsevc He wondered why. Had he
seemed atronizing in his offer to belp
thern mit. She surely didn't tbink he b=
tried to heat ler father. He had given
him his choice btween the deals with full
information. Had she taken him ft
first for a Westerner like themselves and
then nade up ler mind that e, was at
snob when she found that he was inter-
jested in the Htnt and Nelson Real Estùte
Co.? He ptizzled this problein over and
over as he rodle. The picture of hier face
a ts it wvas when lie Iast looked at lber w1'a3
indelibly fixed ini the back of bis mlifl('S
eye. He eouild close bis eyes at any tilue

ami( see it, its expression, its e%,erv lie.
Whaut dol it ian~? Wasshe dispIased
\ih hini or înt? 1He tould flot tell and

.1- more - --- 1-1d over 4t1b- 1-s er-
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t&w ho boeme but he could net get it1 satisfied the curiosity of the family by
, < -t dbis mmnid. exibiting the twelve hundred dollars and

vTwo weeka later he rapped again on passed the word around that no m ention

,j.Walton's ehack door. "I did a better was te be made of the reat estate deal in
~ cosengthe muekeg this time he said. Nelson's pi'çence. "He sold the property

rZppedthe lariet ever Sand's head foi fifteen hundred," be said, "and seems

&ad kept eut at the other end ofit while te f eei uneasy about the tire hundred
-I ed hurn across. I find that I den't sink profit which he nmade, at any rate he feels

weIl when hc bas oDly lus own weight te uneasy over sometbng im the deal. We
car.He cant sp"ae mud the kngth will do notbing te attract attention te it."

cih aitadteehg ot ep Supper was ready when Nelson came.

My fiet dry." m i. It was a good recommendation of the
"Yés Y samdl the yeunger bey, "but you modified praiie raswieh the govern-

ec&ûd ride bim acrosa without any trouble ment off ers as rations for settiers den
if- you went at it right. There are ail gverent duties on the homesea
kinde of stuf growing i the muskeg; tad=Ma sof t rooster browned te a turn

flader some of it the ground is very soft; with saskatoons from the coulee mnstead Of
under ether kids of growth it la alinost cranberries and jeily made from. wild

M flrm as the prie. YOU have te, zig- rpberries. veçetables galoçe from the

about a bitlCtmif ou keep yeur herse garen, relia with fresh-butter from the

wlugon the right kld of growth you springbosan geue home made
gt along al rigt, 'Minc pie.

AWhy,*Dik," said hie mether, "a littie Af ter supper they orgamied an im-

boy0beud not be telling a man what to promptu quartette with Missl Walten,
do" soprano; the older of the boys tenor; the

"He is -ail rigtMms. Walten, I am a younger boy, whoae voice Î2 net begun

tuidefoot anid xus te, learn. Dick, te change, sang coiilUilto; Nelson, basa

what do you say te, pioting me acrose whlle Mms. Walten acted as accompanist.
when I go hack and ehowl* me wbat sert They sang cenlege songB, love dongP, eld

of growth 1 ehould ridewon? Once 1 saw and new; seraps from eperas that ever7-

it lIwould be ail right afterward. Is Mr. one knows and from the latest breught m

Walton i?"? by tbe stage driver. It was a merry

"T1he range steers broke the fenoe Isat evening and. at its close when Nelson in-

negt and hne bas geïne te fix it. Ses dicated that bcwas about t sarfor the
where the fenoe runs over the bll yonder, ranch the f amily was unanimous in Prof-
lie je jut beyond the hil." ferhig the umual frentier hospitality.
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Sherlock-Mamding
2011ti Century Fi~liO

You posltlvely gel
"caad's Biguesl

el

i

t

É aPiano value"
-epresents the best piano value
n the Dominion-then, ask- us
La, price. You'll find it much lema
than you expected.

But there are sound ressens te
account fer the tower price as weil
as for the greateet excellence of
these splendid instrument.

Wr ite us t-r

and bindab.*!
art eèt.bq.'

keli you he
pu r-Oi4-i"

as ~ea

WellgvjO
.-style g. Pl a in .f 8;ti*

which wil prove te yoUr êasti..

faction or the u.tisfaetiimiof
any unbiaed- master, muaiclan
that the Sherlock-Mannilfg 7i-

London - - Canada

The Wlnpeg Piano CompanyI.
295 Portage Avenue

carry a comnplete assortment Of Sherlock-Mannig
Pians ad rgas.Catalogue and prices mailed' free

on application. ESy terms Of payment arranged.

nOc,

CanadianPhoonix InsuranSCe ompany'
Head Office: Brandon, Manitoba

AUTHIORIZID OAPITAL, ;50,wOO.O

Pull Governmeflt Depout

Messrs. McMeans, Miller& Co.,
GENIKRAL AGrNTS

Bank 01 Nova Scotia Building, Wlnuipeg

AGENTS WANTED

A. E. MeKenzl*. Iaq..
Prooido nt

IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

Major A. L. Young,
VIe.Prouldant Managing-Director

- (

This is not merely an advertis-
ing ciaim. Itvs the plain state-
ment of a f act which we can
prove te your en«Mr satisfac-
tion.

Examine the SherIeck Man-
ning 2Ith Century PIano.
listen te its exquisite slngigi toue.

Nelson turned Sand's head. toward the
fence and rode off te find Mr. Walton for k
he was certain of bis attitude toward thee
real estate deal. As he ceuld net deter- t
mne whether Miss Walton thought that r
he ýWas trying te, play the munificent bene-t
f acer or that be was trYmng te drive a8
saharp" bargainL, he preferred te settie the9
matter with ber f ather atone.t

"You didn't leave anl trouble behind ina
Toronto, I see" he said as he rode up.1

"No, farming and ranching cannet botb
bc managed conveniently in the sameî
locality. This country blongs to the(
ranchers now and we wiil have te put UPE
with a few annoyances tilt it becomes a4
farming country. H-ow is business in
Toronto real estate?",

"'Fine, I sold the property whieh 1I
bought 'from yeu for fifteen hundred1
dollars. 1 have the papers making the
transfer directly from you te the pur-
cia-svr. Heré is your money. We will
have to go te the station and get the
ipape(rs fixed up before a notary. ýt
wcudld have been a better deal for you If
yoii liad sold on commission."

I )on't talk about a better deal, this
:teeto good te bc true. I must drive

a l, more staples and then we will go to
tili 1ous.,

-they approached the buildings M2,r.
\à1,n said: "Put up your horse and

le lin while 1 put mv tools away and
h et vou at the shack."

-e Nelson arrivcd .%r. Walton had

O~eneratl8o6otb.

Chas. W. McGee, Moose Jaw, Sask.

««Promoted to Glory 1" We cannot bewail thee,
Though bittereat tears be our meat day and uight;

"'Promoted te GlorYl" Where nothmng can ail thee,
Earth's darkness exchanged for Heaven's pure light.

"Promoted to Glory 1" Promn leading our legions,
Not parted for ever, but gone on before;

"Promotedt" Exalted to Paradise regions,
"Promoted" not perished. "Than conqueror more."'

"Promoted to Gloryl" Thy mantie deiring,
We plead tLat thy spirit upon us may fait;

Thy works, thy example our hearta re-inspirniL
Though dead., thon doat speak; and though silent dost cati.

"Promoted to Gloryl"' Blest General, weMilfoiflowl
By blood and by fire, our foes we'il defeat;

We'Il "love oeeanother," scoru earth-j oyese ohoilow,
And mardi on Until 'lin the Moruing" we'lilmeet.

Louis XV.-
other import-

Ail exce'jt Miss Walten who was busy
looking flor a song, a luat Song for the
evening while the ret of the fanxily urged
that it was late and a long way te, the
ranch. Tbe boys were especiaily anxious
that he shoutd remain tilt morning te look
at a saddle horse on a neigbiboring ranch
wbicb they boped te buy, but lie said
that lie sud Sandy botb knew tbe trait
sud that bie would probaàbly be in yet
before ail of tbe cowboys on the ranch
were in bed. After a last song hie rode
away in the crisp autuxnn night. Pros-
ently hie was surprised to find hinseif
singing, cowboy fashion, a ro)llcking west-
en song. "I believe the West us getting
bold of me, Sandy," bie said.

Nelson's visite te the Walton home-
stead becarne se frequent tbat it made
hlm the butt of endiess jokes and off-band
witticisrns from the cowboys. Finaily
autumn witbL frosty nigbts and days of
mild sunshine turned the prairie from
green te variations in russets and yellows,
and the bushes and trees along the coulee
banks flamed forth in erimson, l)url)le and
gold. It was time for Nelson te return te
Toronto if he were going nto the real
estate business with bis fa ther, but lie
was not sure that the prairies and t he free
out door life did not suit hlm better.
There lacked but one thing te mnake him

certain. Didi Marjorie Walton love him
as lie loved bier. He must find eut at

Ithe matter te a test, but she had se skill-

Then, when you've found eut al
there la te know about the Sher-
ioel maupng IGRIE Centuzry
Piano-when you've been con-

Ask about it
m auny quahity
features-O t te0
H ig e1 Double

tion; Peehi-
mann Wire
(the best im-
ported pi an o
wire) ; Weick-
ert Fett Hem-
mers; the f am-
eus Billings
B rasa Flange
(the flauge
that endures); sud
ant' features.

209
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44Nnliioeu d!4 flly eaded h" ba e was not oertain climb after the branches Yo011,int out."

Gin of A11fGfU~ ijPO&i l w evease d Dnomtentiona'l or That will be splOfldd; we'll dothat."

9 e not. As hoe aaddled Sandy after noonday We esnrtre coeteme

in "Uo'.lunch at the ranch hoe wu resolved to keg it provedmrdifutthnte .

bring thematter to an issue and truÈt to expected to make selectiofla aatisfactory jB

B f -J& ISi il ukfor a w&). to Marjorie's taste; there were se few

By Fr. eson i R r F~aemeved to b. against him. It ws branches that were perfect On close In-
growing late i the afternoonadh d spection thoui the general efc a
gôtten acarcély more than . a pashi g ood viewed from a distqnce. There

feUlas Sm hpb faublh wb ah.ued fer glimpse Of Marjorie for lier brothers had were brokon leaves and leaves that failed

asosi Comeuru dLulS aad m%~~j. ey were ahown of tho color which adorned their mates.

gfflup brt msher him the new bornes, easer for bis advice I their quest for peifect branches they C

plaps ()gan Vioinq Banjo in hoelatliey were nmakin for farming wusded farther down the coulee than
PiaoOrgnVioin wih aYttle ranching on the aide. "cWhich tliey thouçht unrnindful of the distance,

Madla lltar,. Coret do ou think inake the best anl-round tili Mlarjorie exclaimed: "Why the sun is la

a" Cele I * . woti hes, Clydes, or Percherons?" onoegIng down,_ Oit 'ýviil be darlc bofore we

Coilofo emwas esking when Nlo a hthe os;i esofru rud the

IEvery y ear abouit 30,000 people Marjorie leave the shack door mn the spring?"
aU verth conty îanltdire ~ction of the aprinç it a ail on lier "We can fix that," aaid Nelson, "jit's

all verthe ounry larn to layam."hI jut a minute,, P olson an- not very far tW the house, the way the

by ilote their efavorite instrument swered, "'lti you wlion I corne back." crow flies, from here. W'll imitate the

with the aid &of the Fret Music A few longstrides brouglit him Up beSide crows."

Lessons given hy the famous U. S. Marjorie. "lThat looksa like a big peul for "Do you chance Wo have a flying

Schol f Msicwbih hs ieeua girl W carry,"p lie aaid. machine inyu pocket?"

eStabllehed Msicoe 1898 as a oe 'Yes,"alie said, "the boys usua3ly bring "«Notexcl but I cmn carry these

estaliÉed inc 188 a a omethe water from i e spring but 1 saw that branches across the muskeg, then corne

study school. Each day brings they woro vory mucli interested li the back and carry youacross and the crows

letters which tel Q« the pleasure horsea and did not liko Wo interrupt tliem." turne from liere to the house wont boat

the wrters ~ knowi l Wont I do for one of the boysa?" lie oura se mo~ mucli."

given theu&te s iug.kg asked. Marjorie a face flushed a little and ahe

~ow to play, and describing thet '<perfectly," sho said, "it doesn't look looked a trile frightnod. While she

difficulty or ease wth which they as thougli -frin& a pail fwtrwudhositated a moment between the ion

learned.-.T'ht onte rne below troubleyo muce. She stopped and walk around the apring and being car

chil t<xk hndedhlmthe ai as thougli she wero across the muskeg, Nelson tarted acroas

says how an 11-year-old goingtokbackWt the shak with the branches. When hie camée back,

a course of free lessons, after which "h olhv gowt eWsowwtiu esitation as though the matter

she went to a teacher, but now me the way. 1 have nover been to the wero aettled lie sad 1"o lite. il
. ý yyou next," and picked lier up ini his atrong

wants anotiier course Of lessons from aprog.
Sehol o Muic. Her She Iooked at the well beaten path and arme alrnost before she knew it and walked

tht U. .Scol o uic e thon laugliod as alie lookod up into his Wo the edçe of the muskeg. She sat

only expenses will be for Music and face and aaid: "It's a straiglit trail, you rigidly upriglit, discreotly leaning away

postage, while the lessonS art stnt can't mies it" from hlm. At the edge of the wator lhe

every wtek, according to lier netd "But the lest turne I tried Wo follow a aWopped and said: "'Marjorie, if you lean te
d.straiglit trail 1 got lest, you know, and so far forward and 1 unexpectedly step ne

TChis is what she says: stuck in the muskeg too. What would inWo a hole or catch my foot on one of li

Pleauant I.ake. N. D. bo )m f your bucket of water if 1 got these trailing vines I will pitch ahead o t

U. . s clioc of Miuc c.. 8191 loBt that way agam. "fast and we'll both fail into the drinik."

Demr i Br - 90! ek .0uueefMsi fe i "spose I oughtn't tW lot you get "O dear" said Marjorie.

yens ad wau ver much ?leaued wth the Out- baot," he said and tliey started up the "Yes, that's me" said Nelson.

conte. Attr,11ead finished your first terziIa th1wa«'"O yon know that isn't what I moant."

tec en f oma tachrbutfin Irogresied pat oadthe spring together. YsIknwburelyoyuwl
looktonu futfrom ayeu. , u fn Ip"Whew, it's the argest spring I over

-,itwilI gladlvremndyr music and saw" said Nelson when they 'roachod it, have Wo hold on Wo me Bo that wo keep

nethcd oteec xte anybody. i "11and rièzt at tho head of the muskog.' our balance Wogether or we'îi nover get
If yen wiltklndly anuwver by returuin al

willmak auordrfr u eod en f "e h said, "it makes the muskeF. across without tipping over."e

inuslc et once. If the 'couleo botWrn lied more grei(iO She slipped one arm over hs shoulder

moping te hear front you mon, i remnalu au thore would bo a sprrng Stroam instead caùtiously and léanod a littie nearor. As _

ever, sigued) vURNIE SiIVXI-Y but as it is nearly levol, the water "nÏ' heý stpe into the water, pretending

Dont pssthi oforbutletusof running away n a Streami spreada out that hoe had steppod into a holo hoe stun-

do ovor the flat and makes th ukg lalti. The arn slid round hia neck

tell you how and why you can oa Ridera could avoid cring t by ridiii n d edo ihl eoeh ece

much, if you Bend today for booklot around the apring but itis amibe and a the centre of the muskeg hie caught lis

and free tuition offer. Address U. S. hl rn h ri;n>adbc nk foot and lnrched forward suddenly. Both

Sehool of Music. Box 63, 225 Fifth throe miles. Thoy woubd rather cross arme went round his neck and lutched
than lose the tume. People out here arehlm ini fear of the water for it was getting l

Ave., New York. -Just. as aixiolus W avoid losing tme as deeper.
ar hs h lv iis . inThero er* 5 "That's btter," lho said, "yon're

many tinsthey want to do iii gottmg

uuir~di#"'~ a sfartod. Ever inico tho beaves. put on bann.

71 their autunin colora 1 have wanted to get "Bah, what nlonsense you talk," she

somoe of the prettiest branches for dec- said, "I believe yen did that on purpoSe."

1 »- do ,ire oratmng the house but I have not dared to He stopped and laughed till the sit-

UtlI''L77' as theboys Wo help me get them.* he uation became precarious. "Sec here you

are se busy gettmýg ready to win lie mustn't make me laugli any more or li

stock. Tho couleo bank is se tee 7~d drop you sure," hoe said, fromi here on the I
the bushes are setL- that a girl could't bottom is bad and the water le deeper.

Brandon, Man. clumb thore on accounit of lier skirtS. I If I atuixible between hore and the bank

think Dick's clothes would about fit me. there will be ne joke about it. It wil ho

BeterI would have put on a suit and duiMbed you and me in the drink. 1 lad Wo have

BJigger and Bte afterth branches which caught my fapcy yo trained for the bad geing beffore we

if I hadn't been afraid seme one would readlied it. Here gees; hold on, now?"

every year. come abong?" She held close, lier head beside his. A
"Let's get thçm now, 1 can clumb 1uP sfltl jkncr tad rs i

.T 0FR y) CATALGUE. threelikekesquirrl." ryedacrs i
GE OR EWCAALGU- h th ieya sui e e aie ftemple. Almost before lhe knew it helad

"]lut te are onth pmesi f kissed hier. "I couldn't help it," hoe said

F. A. Wood, Principal the coulee frern the lieuse and mother will in a voice that was new to,, lier. Thle
ho waiting for the water. Isn't it odd raillery was all gone out of it.' His"whole

_________________________that trocs and bushes nover grew any- seul w'as in it. She saîd nothing but hoie
where in this country except on coulee f elt lier arms draw a trifle dloser. WhenM U C Le s n OO banks facing north." le ecthah bn, efr latn le

M usic Lesson Freeutrehererwillhey ualiven tneopensprairi

aT vouitHOME. write today for aur Booket or on South lopos the oarly warm spolls othr ilyulv nm hc?

t tells how to learil te play afly instrument start the Sap>. Ton cold speliscm ae Ysan w'Imk iteptis'

piano, organ. Viotiui, etc. Address AmeriCra a nd freeze themn while the Sap is running, sliack in the country.'

Sohool of Munie. Lakeuide B314t., Chic- while thoseearly warm spelis do net affect "We'il ask, Hunt and Nelson to the

Sffo 11. the growth on the north lopos enon h Wo wedding and those cowboys at the ranch

_________________________ _ -do net dry out in the hot summer months

as the south lopea and level land do." .

"iWoll, yon see we bnilt on the soutl '«'ou told nie vou were a mind
abope because it la wamer and the liglit eadçr?,,
lasta longer in the short wmnter days. '"So 1 amn," replit. th- professor.

SThat makes it impossible to carry the '"Well, why do voit lesitate? Wliv
water te mother and get the troc branches
at the sanie time, so I1 suppose we'il have don't yeu rend ny forid
te go back with the water.1'ieacigfrt

"Ii can fix that ail riglit. l'Il go back

Wm akn1
with the water and von start down the Th vi:-ýIitarviiiikn

Pr awincsp% . W iinpeg. north ide of the muskeg and pick out the TeCye-Wî r u

83»I FOR CATALOUE branches yotu want. 1 put these k-nee aof. Mary ,, f m
higl boots on in order to lead Sandy Mry IaudaigilW 't.

acrosa the m-uskeg without gtting my The CNnic: -1 tlîuugi i.ýu had a far-

________________________________foot wot. l'il cross riglit at tIlie use and away 1ook in N.our e.

ýAKER'S
kreakf aa.t
4OOA,
Who adr o uit

For ail thoe wheae occupationsrequire clear lieade end steady
nerves. as weIl as those in poor
health orof cIelicatedigestivepowerse
it is the ideal beverage.

Trade-a.fla on EowSy Package

Booklet of Choice Recipes Sent Fre.

Walter Baker & Co. Mt.
giIaah.a lm

ihatreal, Cas. Dorc6eutN[ais

While ou wai-f'iv M

ten,or fifteen minutes-the
natural digestive processes
of Benger's Food are
working.

You can regulate this Food
in preparation, se as e give the
enfeebled stornach, at first alynost
comnplete rest ; and you can in-

croase, day by day, as health
becomnes restored, the amount of

work lef t for it te do.

e'ý0- FO.OD ý--qis thus adiustable to individual
cases, an advantage tlat belons
to ne other food. IL ternis with
muilk a dainty and deliciaus cream.
Infants thrive on it, delicate and
aged persons enjey it.

Every househoider sould psseoS
a copy of llners Food,.and iiow t. ~
Use lt-For 'ifants, Inv.ids, n
th. Aged2" Pobt Free froin: -

BENGERS 'FOOD, lmTE
Otter Worke,MaasehétrfglSfA

Benzees IFood jrsOUin eTns
by Dpl#,rrsis, etc., evervwJsee.
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Elzabeth
A Complete St'ory by Emi

No one is better able to realize the
injurious action of caffeine-thie drug in'
cofee-on the lienrt, than the doctor.
Tea is just as harmful as coffee because
it, too, contains the drug caffeine.

W'hcn the doctor hiniseif lias been je-
lieved by simply leavingr off coffee an(l
iising Postuni, lie can refer with fuit
conviction to bis own case.

A AMo. physician prescrihes Postum for
mnany of his patients because lie wa-s
benifitted by it. Hé sgays:

-'1 wish to add nîy testimony in regard
to thiat excellent preparation- Posttim.
1 have n:ad functional or nervous heart
trouble for over 15 years, and a part of
the tirne was unable to attend to niy
business.

4'l "as a moderate user of coffeo and
did flot tIjnk, drinking it burt me. But:
On stopping it and using Postum in-
stead, nm heart bias got ail right, and1

fs''l'it to the change from coffee to
Postiimi.

"I «ini prescribing it now' in cases of
siekne.-, especially wbien coffee (lods lot

agree. or affects the lieart, nerves or

"Won ade riglit it lia-, a mucli bet-
ter 11avor than coffee, and is a vital sus-
tainer of the system. 1 shial continue t6
r(ecornitýl it to our people, and 1 have

by Iaa(uanPostiun (Co., XWindsor, (Ont.

11eW lr little lbook, 'Mie Road to Mrell
Vile n pkgs. "Therc's a reason.'

Ev.r read the above letter? A ne%
one appears from time to time. Theý
are genuine, true, and full of humar

a
lu

IS a. common say-l'14:ng as women never hei

- <about their ages, (lu
which, n y m3

'opinion, la a bit be
bard on womienfolk'd
in general. At ti

ayrate, if there
.Ohould be any truth in the saying inm t]
,ing to lbe the exception, as they say su

Crovs the rule-I'm forty, turned. An' fie
~hey walked into the village on the av

very day, my birthday. 1L met hlm f r
lurmp as I corne down the steps of Ash- fo

gly'me with a pound of candies in mv o'
hmnd. An' you might have had me for ol
the asking. j.

"Gwood day,", aays hie, cool as a cucum-
ber. 01

I couidn't have answered if my life hi
bad depended on uttering words. 1
stared st him tili my face must have im
been as red as a cherry; 1 couid tell by "
the warmn feel in miy cheeks. i

"Why," says hie, as if it might have
been but ye&terday week hie went off to 9
foreign parts to dig for gold, "if 'tsin't
'Lizalbeth Ann!" He laughed an' show-
ed as he'd loat a. good many of bis teenth, a
an went on: "I shou¶d have tbought V
yôu'd have changed a lot more than
that."

"Wby shouid IV' I said as sharp as
îou pleaae, for the way bie said it ruf -
fied My temper

Then bie Iaughed aga in.
"Ai, t' be sure, why sh.ouid ye? Jist

forty year oid this very day."
I stared at him.
"How'd ye know that "1 asked him.
"Oh, I can do a bit o' 'rithmetic," bie9

ans'wered me back, iaughing ail the(
while la just the way bie used to 20
years ago. "There's five years betwix'
y'ou an' me;' hie went on.

"T' think you should remiember!" 1
says, ail pondering ini my mind alîtnt it.

A' lie looked at me for ail the wori
as hie used to twenty years ago - with
that twinkie o' mischie'f in his eyes as
you neyer could tell if lie meant wbat
lie said or not.

"WVhy shouldn't IV' he says, with the
taun.t in his voice as madle me mad as
a Mardi hare in days gone by, whien hie
raid, "If I1 as to ask you to marry me,
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inabeth Ann, I dares'ay you'd say 'no,'
eing sicli a oontrairy gal as ye are?"
"Course 1 should!" 1. told hlm. as
iick as 1 could get the words out of
y mouth, for it hur', a geli's pride t'
S held lightly by the man she-well,
Id got a bit of a liking for Zachary in
hem days.
I think it was the wav lie waked-

;hre was such a swing in lis body, an'
adih a reacli of the leg as lie crossed a
eld-I could tell it wvas lie haîf a mile
way. An' then his voice was different
front other peopie's, an' then lus, eyes,
for ail the misch- ýf in 'emn, had a sort
r'liit shining in 'em--ah, well, them

ild days are buried under a good many
joys ani sorrows.

"II suppose you made a big fortune
out in tbem. foreiga partst" I says to
him.

"Well," lie answers me back, consider-
ng ]lis speech a bit careful, 1 tliougbt,'
'Maybe no better nor if I'd stopped ait
home."

"Wliat a silly you must have been to
go, then!" says I.

"Mýlayhe so, maybe not," lie said, look-
.ng at me with that twinkle in his eye
again; "but there was somebody else as
was a siîiy heside me."

"Who was that?" I asked hlm.
"Ah, who was that, I wonder!" hie

lauglis.
Somehow 1 got red in, the face once

more. It w'as tbat tantaiising way he
liad of iooking at anybody.

"Have you corne back to Basset'sEnd te live ?" 1 aked hlm.
"Tliat'il be as it happens," lie said

"I'mi looking up old friends for the pre-
sent, an' old places as weli. Mother's
dead."

"This many a day," I told hi-m.
"A'my sister* Rose married-'

"An' a widder now," I said.
"Ai, ai," I lie says. Vien waited a

moment before hie asked me, "Are you
a widder as weli, 'Lizabeth Ann T"

",me! A widder! Not ILkely!" 1
said.

141 didn't kaow what miglit have hall-
pened in ail tbesé years," he says.

'Il ain't ever been a wife," I told hlm,
tossing my head as proud as I could. 'II
neyer feit tint way inclined."

"Weil, t' le sure-you alhys was con-
trairy," he says.

"Humipl!" I cried. 'II ain't sucb a lot
of opinion o' marryla', countin' by wbat
1 ses other folks corne to. Besides, I
itever sec the man yet as I'd give up Miy
independence for!"

"'Jist the same 'Lizaheth Anu!" he
lauglis out, as merry as a cricket.

,Why should I be differenty" I asked
hlm.

"Why, some on us get wiser as we
get ýolder,"I lie says.

"Dunno allout that," I siid back, "de-
pends upon a botly's charater-if ye bce

a fool linftie begining, sa0 yel continny
tte end o' the chapter."y
r "Ai, ai," lie agreed. "',No fool like an
o ie fool, they say."l

My cheeks burned. I was always a
1bit hias.ty tempercd. "Oh', I says,
1.4fortv ain't a' fearful old as ye seem t'
tthink."

li e laughed tili the tears were in bis
yeyes, an' it mnade me feel madder than

ever.
d "'I can do a day's work with the best.

it samne as ever," I went on, "there ain't a
iýmite o' difference in lnie since 1 was 20;
1an' I ain't got no more nor two or thrce
,ogrey hairs, an' 1'm. straight in the figure,

tea'some ictglt say lissorne as well.
)f Oh, no, I don't give wvay ta agi as some
)t women dIo. I've noticed it's the married
3r ones as age the soonest by a lot."

.An' there stood Zachary, la.ughing an'
t-laughing tili I wanted t' box ]lis cars for
s-a 5111v idiot.

Ô "IYou alays had a mcan'spîrited way o'
e makin' funt o' foils,; I said to Iiiii, "but
im that's n0 coniniendation o' vouir ian-
t. tiers!'«

il- ie pushed bis hat to the baek of bis
]îcad(. '-iz.aheth An!" he says. trylo'

ýw to stop lalighing , I ain't sec'n another

y vonitan like Yoii in ail My travels."

n 1)idn't r tip ujp nîy chin then!
i - hadn't the least notion 1 was sich a

4ppreciate-your REW-
SI'S Sweater during
the cold weather. It's
just the thing fo r to-
bogganing or'for -any
other out-door sport

Haewons Sweaters are
made from choicest wools..
rhe styles are smart and
snappy. And they are
beautifully finished. You
will be proud to wear one.
"Most good dealers carry

a complete range. Ask
to* see themi.

Hewsoa Pure MOoI
Textiles,. Liuite
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figure o' f=n as that cornes to, Zachary amo os hntotogt- î

Pellingtonll"1 says, short an' sharp, an' dreadful about that.

walked off witbout another look at him. . It was past seven in the eveflifg whcn

* * * * * 1 mustered up enough courage to go up-

Well, I sat through tha.t Iivelong af- stairs an' noktetprgthn

ternioon, st'aring in front of me, an' drawer in miy dr5ssiing-table. MY heart

thinkiii', as if there was nothing in the *was beating at a fearful rate, an'

world more important to be done. An' though it wae a chilly evening, 1 was

'tisn'tl a haàbit with me; Fi' a brisk perspiriflg like sunimer. An' 1 took up

body, witb plenty of work to keep me a littie red silk bundie an' went down-

froin sucli folly-with a cow te look af- stairs an' laid it on the table. It was

ter, a' butter to make, an' a good-sized a bunch o' flowers an' baves, all dead

gardon to keep in order. But on that an' dry, tiod up in one o' poor father's

af ternon, there 1 Bat like a atone image old silk hankerchers.

au' things wero rtuinng through my 1 loosod the knotsi an' thero was the

head at sncb a pace 1 was 'most giddy, bite' o' brown withored things. I

an' at four o'clock there were tears roi1- lushed botter an' botter, for you mist

ing down my checks. I got up thon, an' know Zachary gave me thora flowers

stirred about a bit for very shame; but the Christmas before he went away, ail'

'twas solemn truth-me, 'Lirabeth Ann l'd kopt 'em ail them yoars, an' overy

May, cryin' like-well, like a baby, an' Christmas,5 time 1 used to fetch 'em out

ail on ameunt d' that meetin' with o' the drawor an' set,'em out in a blue

Itwv ct. Thie that w. P Zachary Pellington after be'd been gone china vase same as if they was fre ah.

ln bread, cake and pasty- twenty years to mule bis fortune. By "'Few bits o' things 1 picked to make a

-shows tlýeip fOtaeUC of what hoe aid it looked as if he badn't Christmais p for ye," he saya, when

made mucb of a fortune after ail; but ho brought Pm, just in hie off -band way.

L SLT ucl120oneCouit ho was the samo Zacary jist as he aid Well, this sould be the end; the bits

STaitith tO OUC or ul& I 1was the same 'Lizabeth Ann. o' withered atome an' leaves shouldn't

'Tw'as the queorest thing how peppery go in the blue vase nover no more-I

my tempor always was witb Zahary- .was goiiig to burn 'em now.

- domJ&C I lf m i he'd. «t that trick o' rubbing me Up the Theo ock went alf -p ast soen, an'

,k e>' .'a n

ACETYLENE
e,, Lehtens Rousework

1gesyou eo*etimes get pretty slck of those Old *il lampe, dou't you?

Unevenly trimmed wicks-dirty chimneys-the oily smeli that cliflgs to

your bauds every tinie yoii touch a lamp-the constant danger that one will be

upset.±-not to mention the dirty job of cleanilg, trimm-

ing and filling every day-these thinge are enough to

make any woman long for a better lighting systemn.

There is a liglit which is free from every one cf

these objections-a light which may be badin any home,

anywhere-a light 'whicbl i whiter, softer, nearer to

daylight than any otber-a liglit which actually costs

only f rom 3/ to 3/ as niuch as coal oil for the same

"k' illumination.
It's ACETYLFNE8.

. . . . .. .. .Would you like to know how to instal

Acetylelie, lîow to use it, and how much

it costs? Then write us,-wc'll bc glad to

_______________________ tell you.

ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO., LIMITED
0" POWEK BDLDG., MONTREAL 7W

FoX1 StoclS of Calclim Carbide carried et

Cor. McTmvlsh and 11h Stu., Druaifo.M&1a. - M ]Rliards St.. Vauver-

Avlew in AsSlon e Park Winnipeg.

wrong way, as they say, like a cat, an'teecrn a knock on the door, an'

'twas a part o' xny nature t' turn round footsteps in. the pasasge, an' Mse

an' scratch him. An' it dioln't seem as M'iller o' ' 1gh Dyke f arm put ini bis

if twenty years had made a bit o' dif- heaci an' says, "Goodl evening, 'Lizabeth

f erence! 1Ann.

1 tried to drink a up o' tea an' get There was somebody behind him.

sense into my head again. iBut Vhem "jUvebrougt ye a visitor " says Mus-

thouglits mastered me ail the while; an' ter Miler, an' with half an eye 1 soe it,

evory now an' again 1 felt the roots o' was Zachary.

my h-air gettin' warmer an' warmer t-i They sat down, an' it was just then

I was blushing red as a peony. An' ail my eyes dropped on the posy in the silk

on account o' thein thoughts. You sc, hankercher, an' for a moment I feit as

'twas this way: Zachary wvent away if 1 should drop-I'd forgot about. it f or

when 1 'was 20 an' lie was 25, an instant while tlioy wero coming 'n.

ad' he'dl neer been heard. of any more, But I 'tried to console myseif that no-

not even wlen tley tried to find hm. body ould know what it was, an' men

whon bis old aunt cied an' left himi a woul"'t ever take the least notice Of

leggicy. EveirybIody said he tmiust be anything lving on the table.

dead. Ail' 1sliould neyer liavp clone "Zachar Y's bidin' a'long of us hp at

what 1 did if 1'(1 tloitghIt lie wvas alive, the Dk, says Muster Millr.

but it didn't seem aniY harmn to let yor "O1, indeed," 1 said politelY.

mid dwell on a dea i man. An' so UI'd "Btt e's on the look-o t hy oU e

been rernembriing ýev tliiiig Xaclharv for a place to settie in. W'hat about

had done, a' eert ing he said to he Barlev Pateh"

me, an' just hiow lê' looked, inek Vil Te Baýrlev Patch w~as a farrn as bo-

his working lu'îe.Sondi(av\s in bis longred to mie.

pe 1 per-an'-isalt, soit. aii' thie wav lie "Ai, ai. \vhat about the Barley

Stepped an' SiInî l an ie t w ink lie l t elh 'r' e1iiîne( iiiZa elary.

his eye- i ne ver Solîulr1 h ve lit iysef But i i d idut ook at hifl.'

down so low as t i i i vi a live "Teiaits iutoler notice, in't h

m a n wa - lik ' L ri l ii\, e mie ~ sa yvS M uster Mýiller.

ne. NVel 1 oI ri- tI I x le t lie was 'Y es" I aid.

dead, an' theivithle \as îurro ler thingi, '"ileard of anotler"
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"Not at present." Zachary watched themn withered stems
"sThen maybe yau'1l have no objection au' leàves cackle an' hurn wi' that tan-

to nie,"l ays Zachary. talising twinkle in hise ye, for ail the

Then 1 iooked in hie eyes an' smiled as world as if he knew how aid they were

boid as braise. You take a farmu?" 1 an' *ho had first gev 'em ta, me.
lanMed. Why don't ye humn the hankercher as

~Vy not 1" gays hie. weii," hie says in a minute, "it looks as

4(You've got toaid for bard Work," 1I-aid as the poey."1

to1a him. "It's aider," I told him,, "but I

Muîter Miller iaughied. Zachiary, hle shouldn'L dream of destroying that. It

didn%' exactiY iaugh, but the twinkie in belobiged ta poor father." 6
,ig eyes seefl'cd ta dance like a spark. "Well," lie said, getting up, " an' ye

, i4 doubt it,"' he says. wunt take me as a tenant for the Bar-
"Well, 1 don't want ye for a tenant," ley Patch."

Xi &aid straight. . "No, 1 won't," 1 said. "lYau ain't the
<'Bleus us! ' cried Muster Miller, "Hc'll sort o' man I'm looking for."

àure to pay the rent." Hie grinned as wicked as when ie was
i«Maney ait everything," Muster Mil. twenty. "Very goad. That's the second

ler," i told hlm, as superior as yau time lu yer hf e ye've refused, me, aln't
bleu.e. i l

eut it'saà preciaus deal o' use iu tbis 1 began to say samething, 1 dont re-

.*ord, anyhow"1 lie says back. eall what, ail in a hurry, but lie buret,

c'At any rate" 1 said, "I don't wautt out laüghing, an' waved hi. handW stop

liuster Peliington for a tenant. I'm me, an' crossed ta the door. I

looking out for a yaung main with Muster Miller went after him, iooking

pienty o' trength ta wark hard-a-ne quite mystified.
às'ii put the land into goad condition
a&gain. Brawnlaw as s le laving, h's let* *

the land get into a fearful poor state. " Brawnlow left the Bariey Patih at
I spake as Iofty as if I'd been a MfichacÎmas, an' 1 hadn't got a new ten-

mnilady, an' Zachary a poor laiborer. ant. This was a serlous consideration

hhnalo a s re, for Zach mysdgotto me, because the rent of the place was
flushing hta ie o ahr a o a substalitial part a' my incarne. I
the- corner -of bis eyes an the dead hadn't heard- whether Zachamy had
posy. found a p lace yet, 'but I wisn't going ta
Re laoked- Up at me rather quick. refret refuing him.
"l% i my. primean' better nor a. atrip- ¶weasrm aitnn' et

ling," lie said.,Taa 
tryatm n'1w t

I tried toaemile. "Oli," I told hlm, no furthcr than church an' about the

Ccyau an' me kuow whiat anc another's village for more than a molitb. t was
age s wll nouh."a briglit day lu November when 1 de-

age esweli eauge. "Yor ot cided to, go up as far as the Barley
"Yes" h iaghe. "ou'e frtyto-Patch ta sec if the windows were safe;

day, an' I was jist thinking as you'd fomicevuldsotnfdalto
ware a lot better nar theini ts O fu i ushing stande atethc widaos ai

flowers ye got on the table ther.empti syinhoese. I t vethewn ono

in' t ; 5gl ntscrlt.Icaldsc b barded up for tbc wintcr if so bc no-

,-oh, thcm're some oid thinge 1i rnedhody took the place, but I was loth to

out of drwer o b:rn" I nswreddo it in a hury-it semned like no hope

ou f arwe a uu" usee of a tenant turning up.

"Looks as if 'they'd been dry enougli 1 went lu at the front gate an' walk-

ta hurn this good bit," says Muster Mil- cd up the path between the box borders,

1er.JI always had a sense o' pride in. bein@

"Sa th yhave," I agreed as careless ]bIvne 'th BreyP th an

asci ud bu ae a m.1îl should dealy have liked ta lirete
ascan teil owthingae get put awaylermyseif, only I mistrusted mysell

a drawer an' lef t year aftcr yar-"p whether 1 could manage a farm an

I stopped, feeling dreadfully siliy. make lb pay properly.

"What did ye ever put 'cm lu a 1 came ta the front of thc bouse an

dra'er for?~" aaked Zachamy. then sbappcd an' starcd. For every sin

"Some fancy at the time," 1 said, an' gie window was baardcd up as neat, au

toak thc posy lu 'my hand. 'i was je tiglit as could bie. I wcnt round ta thi

goig t bun cm s yu omcin, a's back an' it was juet the'àame. I wa

gIn went an lgepoor bts o' in.an'puzzled. I looked up an' down. Ther
I wnt n' lug te por it o'thigswas a sort of cared-for appearanc

on top o' the coals. about the place. 'The doors: ôf 'he' oui
-ukînswre ulf n "ée st

as if samebady hâd, just put -thé 'Place
riglit for the niglit. I was: completely
mystified.

'Whoa!"
The sound wae close in my eams. I

crossed the yard an' looked. over thc
wall, an' there was 'a-team iof borses
pladding. &long the field an' aý man.i glid-,
ing thc plougli. Lt was Zachary Pellingý

I stood like a statue tililihe catche
siglit of mie, an' then hie face broke in-',
toa s mile, an' lie came an down the fur-.
row ,towarde me an' sbopped.

111 don't quite mske out what aUl this
means, Muster Peliingtoii," 1 said,
speaking stlff an' polibe.

'Don't yc ?" sayé he. "Well, 1'r prac-
tising, getting my hand in, lamniug ta do
things how you like 'cm, sa as yc
miglit change ye mind au' take me as a
tenant, as néody aiu't took the Barley

"You'me taking great liberties, Muster
Pellii'gbai."

Hie pu-shed his bat back. "Ai, ai," he

says in an agcig way. "I been in
the habit o'=akn libertica wl' you.,
'Llzabeth Ann."

":So you have! " I cried, in a licat.
"Ha, ha. ha! " lic laughed. "Then -.ye

shouldn't let me«"
"I don't sc how a lady's ta help it

when a gentleman's rude,"' I said.
Hie throwed up bis chin an' laughed as

loud ag a crowing eock.
"Ain't yon got no farm o' your own,

M.\uster PeIýingtoTi?" 1 asked hiin solemn

an' quiet.
"NKo, I ain'b look no fiîrther nor here,"

lie saye. "'Tli in hopes youi'li relent an'
1take me on after a bit."

"As ta that," 1 said, apeaking all an

bhe spur of the moment, "I'm thinking

J-
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inspires confidence. To b. woUiltdremed not t. b.Ovr
dressed, but to b. agttired in suitible alothini.

Iche Curzon -tailoring la sotmething., re thftü oýdiÙifY
workmanship, just as the. Curon e=t Is Om6th. 1g 8*uid
the. reairri of more draftsmanhipe lt z mn DItic1t
andi Character. That -là Why wëIl-drýied mn I4

only in Canada, but ail over the, Worlds we àr Curmoù cth6t

SUIT Tb% MEASUKRE
(CARRIAGE A D'DUYm", U
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CUFRzôN OUT.

It will pay you to write for out .xPlafatOiY booltiatMd
free pattern$ Of clothi fashion-plates and unique li$t -Of
testimonials. With these will be found our regiâtored slitmt

of self-rmeasuremle11t and0 taPe measur,so that you ma3i *lth

perfect accuracy and a degree of certitudê equal to

that of a local tailor, talc. your own measuremnents ii the

prlvacy -of Vyoir oy;ü homb. CômlJlétes'satisfaction « lie

refund money. Will your own tailor guarante. thls ?
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CÀRËFJL DOtTORIr
Preacribed Change of Food Instead Of i

Druga.

lb takes consîdemable courage for a doc-
tam ta deliberateiy prescribe only foodi
for a despaiing patient, instead of re-1
soming ta, the usual list of medieines. i

There are some trùly scieutific phy-1
Sicians amoug the present geneation
who recaguize and treat conditions as

thcy are and should be treated, regardless
of bbc value ta their pockcbs. Hcmc's an
instance:

"Four ycare ago 1 was taken with
Severe gastritis and nothing would stay

on may stomacli, sa that 1 was on the

verge of starvation.
'.- heard af a doctor who lied a eum-

mer cottage near m-a specialiet fmom
N.Y.-and as a ast hope, sent for hlm.

"Aftcr lie examincd me caefully lie

advised me ta try a small quantity of

Gmpe-Nuts at flst, then as my stomiacli
becamne stronger ta cat more.

-, kept at it and graduaiiy got so 1

could cnt and digest three teaspoonfuls.
Then 1 began ta have color in my face,

mnemamy became clear, wheme befame
cverything scemed a blaiik. My iimbs

gat stronger and 1 could waik. So I
steadilv ecovered.

,., Now after a ycar on (4ap-Nllts 1

weigt 153 Ibs. My people were sumpised

at the way 1 grew fleshV and stmong an

this foo." Name given by Canadiail

Pastin C'., Windsor, Ont. Rcad the

littlç' iook, "The Road to Wellvillc," in

pkgs 'Tlieme's a eason."
Ever ead the above letter? A new

anc appeare from time ta time. Tliey
arc genuine, true, and fulil of human
iilterest.
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wu.'.p m wcsup~

An~-I~ t jua p~ intaMyface
but M1te-â

lima bt I Ustock le..-IVusnM
Id* se on? s lm6 w -tenante

imu - ýa111p as' i i- 0ý d-ref

wIhthé 461 a&4iig. hA' a tant
ài fr tht abîmai-t o nce, se tbat

J_ . ' bietaumeaybody, l"I
Iý_Ivý ý as tv heu 1I un p"8

». fim.m Arn d e »it ma

mite ince thé aftrorm in ta vebem
I e 1foumi Zadlo b.q pobmng tIare

but s bod ta&Ik mig abot thé vil
lep o fi« e. w»vasakig 11usd
i*te p- Tbere w&vune mo iles

Ing an! ostn uedFn or -Wumpita el-npid1 o 2 Oz.4c, do.7eP.t
gbt=,ýjioeyOrder. Mjey back if wanted.

Address Dept 8AX D- Hastings3MHawgave St
WIUDIAPgl

r
t'

Imm mame7re Ibg aont? lm foty yoBi

. M.. 1 id. h. mayý, mm uW I.
boi «« "obe bofoe. "I boa oa'
thé yn ovory MW as vont.Aw »no

lu& ye oe, 'lnabth AMI, I broogbA
jesCbrrnm P"y tveaty.al ugo
asye héat it c.ly to'otbm iay.!me

we am mt f wnt r bsun t< dry U ts
ln tam i tuuuty yoar agat
deý 3m My t'abois'usmaianlreedy to
ne te tleie Unuy pftte meusmeassettija
ieb bg piimt'phoS te jota os

«Ti. ,thka My. ken*h awayeII

'S.~wi! M-le ay£WaN let bis
huaWica i m -pbmp CM Mta,,-P

I pbi bm a .. "Dow dameY014
Z.achy PeIliUgtmU- Ae' vOlet vas

yo bunleving tmefer tvemtY Years
'illi h"AZ. tkeos-bitaso' de"i

*.W. ta t a tgtalet

1 lui" ~ ~ I fer irotb, an? the
toaxe we - mm

Uy ubgves't My right!" I stautati-

hA? hécoe sclone agla n'eput bath
bi sn a raitae, a&W utYI, "Yes, 1

bore, 'Lizb" Amh a'me 1 bec. IoviBg
ye Lacear zr twernty yesus,"ad' ther
ad' tia hékiai@MtmequSoe are, ad' I

-es& at oyig <Mahmis bouldeL.
h, duar, tbat vas a Chrsstum-ua DaY!

Aie Zacbary's got a lot mmmotanY
tb" eaépreed, ame bas domiuoerod

Oeraune te the extent of bu.iug My
voiding frok-e roui grey .11k devu
frim Londo. 1 bave te admit how
phasel I1a, beanuse I've alvayu ad-
mrelgroy .11k so usue- An' Fm star-

ing tIr »W Christitasiposy se as te

-oneioep waet b6 aym Mvy EIw-
Yoive P*t e LouP m wawag;

One w«Jed ostt UR f.b ult y uae-

Orne i& ach wM@t7muL oB Vj a

Yoive uPt t. Lup man ping;

Oefde ad wotdo tal-

Yoeive o to kuee'm g 99g.

too, st my epn but 1 pretended not keep a few of the leaves f resh enougli

to Eft aytm no to know anytbing. to wear ini my frock on the wedding
The d1ockse c eight on Chiritinas day.

morning just as I nat do'wn to break- We go to the Barley Patch on

fait. AW'there was a tapping on the February the first.
door when I vas stirring my <Ca. Be-______
fare rd got. farther than the passage
the door opened, and there stood ExterMlmatlon01 Rats and Mie.
Zaehary. I stopped, staring at bim.
For in bis band he'd got a posy as near If it vere generally known that there

like the one o' twenty years aga as two is no trouble to rid a bouse, barn or env
pe!a in a POL ~ ct building of rats and mice by the use

"A erry Christmas, Lzbt Ann," of Gillett's Lye, it is doubtful if the ar-

he said, an' cone to'ards me, holding out ticle could be made as fast as it would
the Pcs. be used for this purpose alone. The

But 1 couldn't bave lifted my bands to procesa connected with using it is verv

take tbat pouy 4( you'd crowned me to simple, the -plan being to sprinkle a

do it; I felt giddy an' stupid, and se littie of the article in and around the

iisty about my eyes. bole made by these pesta in floors. par-
A' what did Zachary do but step titions, etc. In addition to this, it is

lose te me, &n' push the flowers into weil to use a thin piece of hoard about
niy band.. a quarter of a foot square or even sma!i-

1I want tV knov if ye're going t? keep er, and make a complete circle of the
'Yem twenty year ta buru 'em in the lye on the board about a quarter of an

end, he says, the tinkle iu bis eyes as inch deep, and inside of the circle place
bright as stars. some Meat or cheese. In endeavorîng

1 saiik back against the waiL l.e shut to get at the hait the feet of the rats

the do«. and mice will he burned and the whole
"Hv 'e nw? Ibgabut. he colonv, whether a r small. will

âtopped me. immediately disappear f romn the prem-
"I ist do lcnow, so tbere's an end on ises

it, ULzabeth Ann," he says; "an you The plan i., worth trving. but the good
a .thrdkind-Gillett's Lve-siioul libeprur.

ain't going ta send me awaya hrpoced
time, are ye?"9 Refuse the many elleap iniltationis and
"I neyer sent ve away," 1 said. substitutes.

"Now, there's contrairiness!" he said.

"But 'twouldn't l4e Lizabeth Ann if ye Ifope for the Chronic Dyspeptic.-11ogble
wasn't as contrairy as the wind." of considerat ion (>f thc'(o' ,e rou an er-on

"I ain't contrairy!" I burd out. allow diSOrderý (,f ' ie-t- toe, F-l1urpn

l gh. until they heccne çhr,,nîr. i an r,î

"Al right, ye aint, h ,,wt s ~g oth lauga (,or-ezanI~

"That's a bit more on it. N_1ow, an' vetable Pill -renmn'd~ ~ .!s.e1

afore 1 icnowp(l what ho vas &bout he'd waY to rrain ,-tî.'i., re'iv

pnit bis armi rouind my waist. imone!t.er!~td r - 'T,,l i-

o rc ut, "zachary Pellingtoo! 1~,I,y, -o, rl'.,. '~u

Wunpg, Oet. 1912.

Paor fialy a'cety-tbe,
world basdélihted in thé uae'*
efthis matcblens toilet porfune.
It is foundo dressng tables aisd
in the batbrom sud nursery,
inevery land. Its fame is uni-

sud Co. m . unsh Che 1 W

1LEINERT'S Drees Sheldol
iJ& are a perfect shield
ajainst dreas damaise by
perspiration.

The choice of the best &CSSiIkCfS

for thirty years. Kleinet s DresS
Shields cari be washed ini hot water
(to remove germs and odor) and
ironed back to perfcct RCwRcS.

Write for oxw Dren Shicld Book «2"

1. B. leinert Rubber Go.«
84-86 West Wellngton St., TorolitO.

If tienaine "KleinertV n ioi on ihe s-ueb-
isiat Klensef-TIse Garantc.d

WHY NOT'
not the contented and prosperous omiti
îtv at Aristrong, B.C.? You can purchasea
home cheaper than atany point in the fain-
ous Okanagan Valley. The climate i PlU

didno îrrigatioop required,acropvr7 TO&r.

The Armstrong Distfrict
18 NOT à FUTURE PROSPECT
BUT A PRESENT BEALITY.

No seriois wind or electric storms, Pure.,
sparkling. coki inountain water. Fruittf0
vour hearts cotent. Armstronlg silipped
51g cars offt iantd produce lu 1911.

For n'ore information write today to

Secretary, Boaýrd or Trado,
ARMSTRON G,'.C.
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The Litie ~A Iuite zzrI e ls t h , t àSmot lviblo-tgi~
ne-t e W iL à ord e,9.r made-_ýâ»d t lh ijt, ý

By G. B. Lancater. D.d sMd JOutha ils A
The. mai neit hlm làÉii dLi thé

__________ ad hoard thoso naines bo W sand: au

. T lm 1 f t hand corner army great-coat down the corridor. Tii. the, vonewm rs pa-savitk, nom* 4lue4

seat near the. vin- suit case wus marked R. À. G. and, -i pqlntit. ' Wh'IÎÛAM v Iw ,*bt

dow èomnmanded, the conjunction with the. groat-coat, told "id spare. Me valked ith ilip W

* best view i the Stricklaîd a whole three-years' historv h!àmimuitary mustache a uial wy

louge. From it in one eye-bliflk. Bt hohaîtthe lithénom of &!%. OILi

Strickland eco u 1d "Good Lord!» ho md. "They're to- tenaclty of au ait, au~ aywpti

rake the full stretch gethe reyt, theut Aid herot' WeU, that oI n g ing wbich bad évir boumç-

of the. botel corridor, dome beat the. imiveraêY.dWldbm. G yfoilove,vl1 i

the astairs, the. glass- The. mai nert him asked questons, îbine eyes rong and bis blg body, awing-

.ed-lu balcony that took the raye of the. and Strickland -ave answer piecomeal, iu aeesly. ýis lips vonpuo.rs

iviu ~ni ad-wbfl . sretced hatwithbi cigar gring out and bis eager lnto a wbiile and bis enlsp oeilybl

Iong' neck of: is-a triangle1 of Swills ey!s wateig the corri. vwas roughoaée .. _The uia soit tnlik.

ixoutain àtéery, with enow-heigits and 4, MW them asat in Malay ... snd in land grunted..I

j ged punes and fret-work chalets, juat Madagascar.before that. And once on "Youri Gary la a lpretty tougi pro.

eeatly aynseitiitegdeok ti.Âstralian diggngs. Windham' a position,"osid Â to ar

One forenoon f rom bis corner seat retired captain of somo native Induan soriJolly gibrls r., I think viaré

Strickland saw the eeen-aproned porter regiment. H. vas invalided out of it, going to have what oMr waiter cas%

beariiig a batter. suit case and an old but've seen bis eyes vhen a troop goess1 some exeltomints."'»

"GOOD" is right. Pure chocolate, Pure milk

and pure Sugar-that's what MaPle Buda mre. They're

not only good to the taste -theyi'rP 0Ourisbing sund

wholesome. The Children May ust on they WMLt

Maple Buds satisfY their cravig for sweets. sud st

- the sanie time build UP their littie bodieu.

Buy Maple Bude Bt your grcery. Teaoh the. Childreu

to spe nd their pennies for these wholesoUIO mwets

Nanie a" d éiagitdP

Lkfor theNano

Theyre ot MaPle Bud
uneuthey're Cowan s

THE COWAN GO.
Limited

Togonto. Ornt-

fil

th

IC

à

ke Mentdg w~o~1

"0 oresot," su saldas

av it deosthe bMbL

eatheu&- ,adthe uîof-

ben&sma dthe morry laughter of

wlndham dabdbertbga i
laovi u. tii. otu sopo andl~

Xàtl ottei talked te a woSll
But mii. vas so cager, w h
lier big eyes and VI. 1

qulck ecstactlc movemnen
Windham caugt himelf v
tbat dimplo aid feeIfi f oo

mýi when it ecame ;,and vien'
into the lounge et- hast, and
dowvu beside strickland foýr as
discovered,' vitii a sbock Of di t
lie bad lad bane for the litt*4;'
exirils lîspection everal Of bis Ulu

timate tbougbts.
"GSe you've discovered the . 11W. White
irl remarked Stika."hstba

Gar been about to lot YOu g0t I'MM*'
The. littie White Girl V'

",We call ber tbat ber.. 8b» nover

M

1 sheldoa
t ahield.
mage. by

gt's Dreas
à hot watU

odor) and

t neWcSS

Bo ok -2

bber GO.
t., ToroitO

pi ou on aw lf

i ea purca5l
,,t In the fam-

llimate i splisi-
ap EvO Ter.

z storms. Pure,grater. Fruit taIs trong siipped
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W HENYOU BUILD
Whsyou buld, first consider

well yÔur plans. We will send,-I prepaid. apçl êuty free, .t9 Caiiadiau
customers, tweD famous Hodgson
cloth-hound books ehowing Bung-
alo, Cottage and House ?lans,

cach containingover 225 pages and.
. .. .. .. ..- more thon 3W0 4es!gns,,ineludlng

floor plans, u pon, reçeipt of $1.

Thie reguW rprice of these book es is 1 e&Ie. B very designu'se-by

u 3~emd &chitect; mr. Pred. T. Hodgson beifig a resident of Canada

a;ti member of the Canadian Architecte, P.A. 1. C. Mèy.,of the houses

are tise last Word in architectural beauty.. Adapted td every purse and

everyate Every design a typical modern home, with apprôximate coàt

to build given. Complete

Bhle Prits and Spelcifiations
for these cheap. and moderate-
Wiced homes May abaq be obtained
from us at about $5 per se%, and

f romi whith a ny carpenter can

build. If made to your order,
an architeet would cage f rom

8$50 te 875 for any one of thein, and
it wouid be no better. If you.

purchase a set of our plans, we

Winl rebate the 81 yen, paid for the books. -To any prospective builder

this offer is easily worth ten Umie$ the cost. Address:-

FREDERICK J. DRAKE & CO.
ArcI4itectu rai Departmeflt

1525A Michi-gan Ave. Chicago9l Mi

Save you money
Stop anl laundry troubles. --Cha-
lenge"' Collars eau b. cleaned with
a rub frori a wet loth-smart and
dressy always. Tii. correct dul
finish and texture of the best linen.
If your deaier hasn't "Challenge" Brand
write us enclosing money. 25c. for collari
Soc. per pair for cuffs. We wil SnPPly
you. Sefld for new style book.

TuE ARLENGTON CO. OF CANADA
Limited

$444 Frase Ave.. Torento. Cen.
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wears color. Doesn't need t .iir Y lInttkebroiybtbua
8h. has been here a week, and the other thing again," said Gary.

women don't take to her-or ber aunt. 'I shail do as 1 d-- please,"1 saidi

I don't wonder, for the. aunt le tthe lixit, Windham.

aýd.tbe littie girl'a toi) pretty. But A silence dropped that eeemed wide

aile isn't aving a good time.» as the earth to the two. Windhani

"We'll alter that," said Windham limped over to the window.' Somethhing

with sudden daring. And in two d- yo b. reminded hum jhat h. bad nover sWorn

and Gary did it. They toboggane-. Jown at Gary before. That same 1eomething

the. runs, three at a time, with waving asserted that the odde were heavy b.

caps and a rollicking joy in the danger. wouid do it again. On the elope below

Tiiey skied and ukated and elimbed two littlç Swiss girls, with old-woman

zx4untains, always with the. littie White dresses and lbaves of bread under their

Glir1in the. middle. They joined moon- aimay, sd downward on toboggans. Their

Ught trailiIng-parties where the. runners ery of "'Acbtiing" camne up to Wlndham,

humnied on the eriep snoW and it was piied with tihe jangle of eleigiibells,

necesery for Windbam or Gary to iiold the. sound of a distant band on the rinks,

the littie White Girl very closely at the and the. eolemn boom f rom the. mon-

curves. Windham began to lie awake astery tower. The jagged exiow-tops

o' nights after these excursions. lit was stood îgrp and dlean against the rose

better than sleep te remember ber brown- aud opIl of Bunset, and down the. valley,

back bair on bis face and the. quiver of where the misits drew, red éyes opened

ber enger body in his arme. drowsily as though waked f rom sleep.

One day a gi. called the. two 'David Then Gary said:

and Jonathan wlth a hyphen,' and Gary 'I say, you're walking lamner, old

carried the joke to the littie White Girl. chap."

Windham heard and was angry, but the. «'A bit." Windham's gratitude ruslîed

littie White Girl *looked down on Gary into words. 'lLost smre ekin myseif. I

meditatively. -1 saved ber ail I could, Gary."

'I shall eal you Scylla and Clîarybdis," I know." Gary lit a cigarette care-

se eaid. fully. "I was a brute, old man. But 1

Gary straightened himself with a jerk. do think no end of tha.'i ittle girl."

He wga buckllng ber skies. "You think no end of about ten littie

"What lu tiie land-"y girls a year."i

The. lttle White Girl nodded ber head. "This one's differelit."

It was a way ehe had, and it invested "'They are ail different.

her for the moment with a sweet in- Gary laughed.

tentness. "Yonulfellieving 3mw," b. mid, and

"You ar e both s0 very interesting and weiit out.

dangerous, you know. If a girl doesn't But Windliam stood long at the win-

A Transcontinental Glacier.

fail ini love with one she's bound to do dow. In these last six years Gary had

it wvith the other. IPm quite saf e, of ripped many holes iu the universe, and

course, because I love you hoth. But Windham bad mended them. He had

others may not be so eosmopolitan as asked notbing better of bife then the

1 arn-or you)y permission to do it. Now-he Ieaned bis

Then site glided. swiftly down the slope, 1forehead1 on the glass, shutting bis eyes.

with lier long skies running smoothly For the rush of thouglit made hum sick

and her misebievous laughiter flung down and giddy. If Gary ripped another hole

between the men as a challenge. Gary becre and ealled on Windhamt to mend it!

drew bis last strap-buckle up, steadied ', . . anl't," said Windham lu bis

himseif, and shot after lier. For tbe first throat. "Oit, (od! . . . I can't."

tm insix years lie ba&Utterly for- For two days titis dread took the. sap

go0ten Windhiam. out of bis if e and hield 1dm apart f rom

"If vou've tbrown the gauntlet, you the whirl around him. He walked for

little girl." lie said, exultingly, "yotu'll lonîg bours on the mounitains, and their

find, me on lîand to pick it up." whiite solitudes spoke to hlm, telliflg

From tlîat day the hypiien ceased to, hiîunt he 'bcas a mait lu bis strength.
join David and Jonatlian. Strickland ana that be desired the. little Wbite Girl'

had spokei naked trutît '«len lie said more than anytbing else in heaveli or

that Gary '«as îviid-"«-ýild; buit the momt earth. Then lie came tlîrough the Chili

lovable muaa God ever made." 8'«iftly, keen dusk to the quiet graveyard arouiid

inîperceptibly, tiie hittie White Girl bc- the monastery and stood. tbere, eeeking

gan to knowý it. Firstly site laugbied at the peace tha-t lie could not find.

berseif, for site uîîder-stood sonietliîîg of It '«as v'ery stiii by the gray '«ails bc-

the '«orld and. ftif li people of it. Thten yond the town -tilîghts. Ou eitiier side

site grew frighîtvîîed, anîd siubbed Uary. tlîe erueifixes stood up lu black rows

anid sat outtîîiaîîy (lances witli Wiîîd- through tue snow. l h littie open

biain, anid let 111111, take lier down the liotel cbapel of the dead t'«o higlitm flickered.

slope oit ant autobol, and k,îock the Over the rniglty shiouîder of the moiii-

skin off lier el ini an iiset. tain belîiid lE one star lay, big and

Before diiiier that ii'4it Garv (-ainîe to grlorious. I thiiiked the dead. of earth

Wii(liiui"iooiii. aîîd the quîiek of lieaven together, ex-

"1've lieard alit vour cie c aireless- 1 laining tli( iuîlbîiteness of life.' and

îes"lie ý.iid. -Von îiigiilax ie killed drawincg thle stiIg out of \Vindbani'5

lier. lYvou licar ., Yoîî îilit hlave trouble. And tlien, down tlhe trask front

killed lier. dear uifle girl .' the toboggan rinîîs, between Eh. sulent

"lýot." said W iîîdhan tl'lie caîf erucifixes, ca mne Eh. little W hite Girl,

of hi ., le - va , scariied an d i sak liead alone.

Nýas aîîliîg. Bes-id , lie kîiiw already Site did not qee Windham until site

AlIaE lie iîighait have killed lier. '«as close uipon lîim. Then sihe said

Wiicn wrting advertîsers Flease mention Tiie Western Home Monthly.
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the fashionable woman. mnhese extr qail
pues are Inadje by skilled workers and are Of

the rhocest prime mae stock obta inable' guàt5.x-
teed lustrouB, f ull and heffl hesd$, ln black.
whte or any oid colora.L

write to-da y stating plumes
SEND N MONEyorù desire and they will be

pett '.O.D. subjet to examinatiOfn. If you find

tl I e plumes satis-factOr3,, paY express agent, if not

ri-, ur at our expense. We pay al ex resscbftrges.

WILLOW PLUMES 1FRENCH PLUMES

Ha nd Ted-3 and 4 P iBroadFull .Heasv edSç
i i.ýlong .f. t ù i 7n.iolig, sj.viJe$3.9)5

2lîfl wde... *~ 2in. ,fi..79

2- . .long.2in.vwide 12.95 21in. ,. 2în »,,9.95

C ceParadise $695 to $50. Send for Cata.logue

'ounr old f cathers repaired or male into -illowsl

Si ti e cont.

'IFTH AVENUE FEATHER COI,

501 Fiti h Ave. Depi 603 NEW YORK

Traok LAYing On thO 1Trumnntff lwsy* n

"I¶w holdI know ? Ask him!" Windham dia not look again.H

",You must know. Have there ever hoard the sonorous Latin chants, peal

heen other girls . . . ? Ras he... out wth that 1hbre of unrest in them

done this often before t" which bollongs to the hearts of mon who

Hlow often Windham couid not re- have prued away earthly dosires, oartli-

member. Th rough Gary's gay uncariiig l ovs arthly joys. B or h

if e it had been more times than malli> '. usobake tapassion and die to doad-

But since Judas betrayed bis Friend no nea, and the ru. tie of garments as the

man has done this thing hlightly. monks went out. Be boiard the people

"Most men do. That needn't make a risc softly, and tiptoe down to the

difference.". 
dQors. Be saw the ligts fade one by

IIIt wouId to me. If I cared. . . and one, until in ail tbe church were lef t

he forgot me. Oh . . . tell me! Do only one candle burning on a sîde.altar

you think he'd be true to me 1" and two men who had beon friends.

In the chapel of the dead the lights Thon Gary trod across the jie.

fiickered. Auove the bill the big star III did not corne ta speak ta, you," lie

was burning yet. Darker sbadows drew said. "I1 came to do that."

up in the graveyiird and against the The open.baiided siap on WinihnYn's

inonaster>' wails. Somewhere down the face made an echo that rau along the

valley a herdsmafl was jodelliiig, making walis. And then Cary swung on bis

wild music that tugged the heartstriflgs. heol aud went out 'with quick crisp stops.

Windham neyer mnoved. Next day the battered suit case and

"Tell me! Do you think he'4 ho the ola army coat left the unny botel

truc t" 
on the mountain siope. But the>' did

.Those black crucifixes. . . and not go togother. Stricklanid saw, aud lie

Gary's frank laugh and frank eyes . . . souglit the little White Girl.

anîd the little White Girl 'whose ife "You bave corne between the finest

liung in the balance. - . - friendsbip 1 ever kuewr," ho said. 'I

"No," said Windham. hope neither of them 'wiil forgive you."

Across the silence drifted no sound. But, altkou1gh she wns a 'woman, the

IThe flickeriflg dead-ights burnt dowxi littie 'White Girl was wiser.

inte blackness. The little White Girl "It is not me whom tlîey will nover

Spoke. 
forgivo," suie said.

"Thank you. l'm af raid I have beon Strickland had the opportunity of

very cruel to you. tostiiig the truth oft this some two years

"Cruel t" Windham laughed. "You later, when ho sat Nvith WindhaIf in an

don't know what you have heen. How Ixîdian shack up in Nortlî-West Can-

should ý'ou? WVhen you tell Gary tell ada, and waiteil for the dawn. There

Iiîmnail that 1 said." was snow fromui h door to the mountaifi

IiOh . . . but . . ." crestu, everi a _j had been w1Iîu lie ise

U'y
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"Oh," catching ber breath in a se.. "Dent you understand? You owe nie

"Where's Gary?" demanded Windham, that much no'w."

suddenly stern. "I don't understand. But . . . 1

u~d~~ WC1"Re . . . lie went the other way." will tell him."

Then she gripped Windhaml's arm. "Oh, She weat down towards the lighited

A D O N1L I SU 1 don't know what to do. 'Im afraid. 1 streets of the village, and Windham

don't know what t3 do." stumbled into the monastery chapel and

Tel me," said Windham. dropped on a seat with bis head bent

I-how can I? But . . . I must down to the bookboard. Ho was cold-
ow.Besas e ovs e.ninnb with cold. But lie did not know

"Yes 1" said Windham. it. AUl unsuspocting lie had. corne sud-

"Malies the OId HeaffNeW."1 "And-it'a just a f ortnight, and. I denly upon bis Gethsomano. Be hadl

know nothing about him, realIy. You trodden through it as lie belioved an

As a scap, cleanser and re- know. Do you-do you think I could let honorable mani should do. But the

gonraor t as roed tslf myseif care Y" journoy lad taken him into tbe: outor

.wonderfilly beneficial. It "Let yourseif î" dosert of thornis and blinding sand, and

Positively removes dandruif, "Now 1 couid forget. In a littie while neyer in this world or the noxt would

relleves itching scalp and 1-1 shan't be able ta f orget. Ah. . there be any going back.

leaves the hair bright, soft which sbould 1 do?" Vory long he sat there, uüimoving. He

and fluffy and the scalp "That's your business and bis. Ask did not know 'whon more lhghts leapod

thoroughly dlean. Guaran- him." out above the alter; whon a mxoik

teed by ail druggists. MeI can't. You know wlion he passed up the side-isle, brushing hlm

& $1.00> a bottie. Adonis looks at me . . . and touches me - . with black garmonts; whon, obeying the

limpo,2e. 1l can't think. And 1 must think. Thore's tolling bell, a haif-score villagers driftod

nobody to, look after me but mysoîf. ini for the midnight service.

Aunt is no use." 1, Thon-siiddefl, strong, majestie--the

The words broke on a sob.ý Windhami chant of the monka clashod into the

w as sulent. .gaist the white snow the silence. The sound brought Windham to

1i~ crucifixes stood up very black, very clear. his foot, with pulses hamme1eing ini bis

"He's your friend," whispered the lit- ears. Ail dowxi the dim church the

a 'ee Whi- Girl. "You know him bot- sitars glimmered out faintly. Either

vi'l~fla!ter than any one." side thé cruciflod Christs hung, patient,

an *Then tell me... can 1 trust him?1 knelt, ixn oes,i twos. And Poposte

an oe calways mean what ho saysin stood Gary; Gary, looking trgh

ani "To me. Yes?" ahead- ta tbe sitar; Gary, with banda

vfly «But . . . to a girl?1 grippod on the rail anid grim lips set.
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ÂAmombffl vm.in ue OeUkPatmat r ' h bap oh hlxae dMM&at Aminiloair.
mo ih Wi*ndha. across the seas. But

Windham wore the uniform of a mount-
ed police officer these days, and the last
flieker of his youth was goue before the
direct uncompromising alertness that
marked hlm as a commander of mou.

Cunningly, over their pipes, $trickland
strove to lead the talk back to theo lte
White Girl and ail that she Éad meant
in twci men's lives. But the levet. of
Winanam's will side-tracked hlm 'Wh
time, and the long night diagged itself
into a frozen pink dawn leaving Ga.ry's
name stili unspoken. Theixbeyond. ,the
shack end, the sledge dogs rouset ,to
bark in savage eagerness, and Win4baUm
looked at his watch.

"Good business," ho said. "Hope he's
brouglit decent dogs."

"The man himself doesn't seemn to
worry you any. If I badl to go where
youre going -witli oîly one human being
to see me through I 'guess I'd take
rather particular interest in that human
being."

«Why so? Ail hired men are alike.
They do as they're told-or you make
them do it. He's got dogs, with figit
in 'emi by the sound, I think."

Then some one hammered on the
shack door, thrust it open, and walked
in.

It was Strickland who came ta bis
feet Nvith an oath. Windham sat- still.
But on bis lef t cheek ho believed that
the twoQoeam-4d slap îw jis man'#,

hand was yet 'thrbi ~~ Ie looke
Gary between the;'çeÉ¶s

"Are you the man sent up f rom Wes-
bikow ?" ho asked.

"Yes." Gary's face lîad gone suddefl-
ly liard as biis voice.

"Il start ia an hour. Can you be
r-eady Y"

To Strickland the short silence was
explosive with possibilities. Grary was
unshaven and ragged. 'Sufering, cold,
hunger, thirst hiad drawn-iiiîes on bis
face and struck the gay impudent liglit
from bis eyes. Beside 1dma Windhiafl
looked an insensate steel-cold machine
of the law. Between the two betrayal,
insult, broken love miade a barrier head-
higb.

"Yes," said. Gary. Windham turned
on bis heel.

"You'll find miy kit packcd in the cor-
iier," ho said. -My sled's outside."

Later Striekland watchied from the
shack as the two pulled out on the longI-
trail where the icy hummocks and thie
f rozen muskegs would greet thein.
Gary led, tramingio the way out, îithl
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s and te
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ot, lth

ýqm-
9 tgifg arme and toopcd ehould-

~f Uc aoW-e'~ p..Wiudham
J -*dà keepng the two dogtrains in
~ , trilwith keen eyes aud veice.

Zbreaste th te 8sipe where a few

Seid poplaresehowed graly; oc
-lgo te creut for a moment andi paeeed

SThey were grue Inte the slent
glcsthat know ts secrets Of mcn'i

anrt sd lives aud guard them wdfl.
.$tritckiand ehtrugged hie shouldere.

«A bundr'ed-mle trip in this weatbci

to bring the fear f i law to a minmng-

OMlP," h. saîi. 1" wonder which Of
those two will b. needing the law On
bigseeif 'fore they get there."

It je -prebable that the same thougbi

bdentered into eaeh man. For thal
>oue emite of Gary's hand liati iped oui

Ïf- Windhamn ail1- but a bitter hate, - -

those haif-sere sobing words from th,
fiite White.Girl wcre a cerredmng aci(
inOary'e biood.

But day by day tbcy faccd the bIcsl
distances and the stinging blizzard to
gether., Niglît by niglit tiîcy siept i

the t'wcivc-by -twelve tent together. Th

earth was fiat and desolate, whiîtea

a deati face, and poekmarked witli buT

serub andti'rock cuterope. Their breat

biew cut before tbemt in white clouîl
anti hung on their hair andi muetachesi
littie icicles that clinked. Garyu baM
got frot-bitten lu hcating the stiffeut
tent into foiding position, andi the pa

kept bim awakc at nights. The 0
wound ia Windham's tlîiglî was a wcL
ing agcny. But they epoke ne word
&Hl this te ceach other. They epoke litt
et ail exceept whîcu Windham, trampi
beside the fiagging dogs, cursed Wh
one iay down suddeniy and kncttedt
tegm into a enarling inferne, or vb
G;ary, defiant cf the slent woo
wrapped i tleir whlite munmmY cot1

raieed a reckiese eong tbroughi cracl
andi frezen lips.

Then evii days came en them. Sm
ing blizzards out of the Aretie beldth t
croucbed in their tent for mÉany lî<
at a time. Food rau. low. Two d,
dieti, and thc remainder weakened swi
iy. Gary realized tue probable end
alil frst. For youtiî -'as hiot lu
etili, , nd bis limbe were strong.
looked acrose at wimdlîam etuml

reeling as lie faeed thce tinging
d.ne looketi at the crawlilng dl

t'!dwith the- ligutencti k
*tt toc bcavy. And lie

blood rebel at thîougbt
deati, witlî Windhan

-he sufferedi death wit]
if gtieve fer hMin ever.

Windhani's brain
jumpe t ~truh At ti
the two moi *eàtchcd caei other fuil

iy, like dogs ircling before they lincth in southern Aberta hisecuriosity p rompt- The inscription, whefl Striekiand came

in fight. Once, when the Northern ed hln to ask questions. Garyi answer- to read it, was brief. But it toid him

LLights made the mdnîght sky and the cd briefly. TVien hie lookcd straiglit at what lie wanted te kb 'w.

white shadowed earth into a quivering Strickan. Beneath Windham'8 name and the

pale mystery of glory Gary got up, "The Indians hlpcd yme -burY hMm daef idatwawrtel

1gathercd his kit and the food-baga to- 'wherc they fouuid us," he said. But "For hie loved bis frielid 'passing the

gether, and went out, neyer looking at î've sent over to have a tablet put up love of woman."'

Windham. But a haif-hour later hetb imc îelti euc d1ni Strickland rubbed hies e u

Icame back. The oid worn strings of Surrey. He was a Surrey mnan, yeu grunted.

Memory tugged too bard. And'yet, at knew. T'îat'ii tJlI you what you 'want fiThe little l ilte Girl wae ivroflg

siglit of Windham, the new hate spraflg to know." after ail," he said.

r uThe oi grcw more terrible.. The

f mQaIL0f the ice-pack, uneasy about the
an feet of the ole, secmed to sound in their

throbbing ears. The doge, great hulk-
Iing huskies, turned into--starved devilsJe

[eteyee. Butthey puiied; thcy pulled un-
ýd tii thcy a in the Uines and lay dead,
àe Jand their mates, with alinking shame

V yinId and sidewise looks, crawied round and iB Ma il I
k And thereaftcr the two white men

O-reeled on alone through the soitudes, Furs beï the most important articles of waig pael puroameil it

in dragging the sieds, cnduring to the ut- is emential hat a carefu e cin ehouid be made. u ot er'e
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tii of. the littie White Girl walked bctween Com *son will prove our fure the beât valus to b. Secureil frooe ýany

(IS, thcm, holding them apart. bouse 'n =anada.

in Then, littie by littie, the brute that it oayfro buiul lusaeduraaog.

ls lives in each seul waked, craving the Wiet-a o u euiul lutae rctlge

cd animai needs cf food and warmn drink, Lagdies' Mua krat Chornes UfkapkWoist
ofn cfire and the companionhpc id

old Death dogged tbem, nearer, nearer. 50 inches long.Soewt ui ontL

ar- There were bouts when Windiîam long- $ 5~ $5 5
of cd te turu bis face and reach his armas15t 

10
lie e be. Tere ercMIOIk sots

tl obr hr eetimes wlen Gary, Ladies' Fur-Lied Dcrns Trwvruaf6 nb og

lig feeling the fever cf life leap yet along 
Trioe cr 0iéooi.

ien bis veine, wouid have cried eut in utter 50 inches long. Muàkrat iining, Imperial M uif te m&OI

the fear, in wiid prayers. But, for sake of min k collar and lapels.

len their pride and -hate, eaeh man wa" $85 to $125 P.M

hes, One morning Wludbaui feu. in the Latdie Porslafl Lamb Scarf anddsquare piilow Mufft o

kcd trail and lay there. Gary, drolgging the Coate ch

sied whieh held little out the tént that W< inches long. SpeCial $12.50
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hm snow-shoe crunch, auê blt But he $350 to $475 ~FrLI.
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c f know it. Red ou hf,5 etrained blind

him eyebals pictureof. the paat giowcdl

viiiy bceM olittle White Girl Falrweather &C .L1d
,ceWindham who Wad »Ver failedl him but

Legs th ne; WiedhaM 'Who b" been mate »772» Po~t eAVe, 1MI~PJP W
oads cf hie througli 00d "Yansd cvii. Sud-

feit denly he haltcd, tbinikiiiglie feit Wind- Toronate
It Of ham'saramabout his ehould'er Wind-

n te hampe veie lu hisecar, uning the old

,11 ne affectionate worî..s.
"-Wiu4homp" he cried. But the Sound

aiel f i akt il *the echolesis iluiice.

after Then he turned and beat back te eer>~in 
O o g u n
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silencee until- Windhain spoke again.____________________________
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exposure ini the life-boat.

feel sure that lier narration will b. The lite D. A. Tinkiss (Who, with Mi" MrRige'l

read with the greatest interest by our survived the wreek), died ift Oraée H4wptSi

readers, as during the past few weeks Trno fRèfntB,~O2
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allpats f heworld. Incidently it may unusual noise about eligbt 'lea
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ounts of the disaster appeared i counhat elith commt-i ,W.8 -trst-
Ontario news papiers since our June issue., ingth cattie overboard. 1 thoughti&t

the time that it was rath« UÙ$il-MI
resort to sucli extrem~es as h u

whicb, would be my lot before night.
Froni eight tili noon the storE' raît.d
and nearly.iail o %oard (myseif iultti
ed) were sea-si k. Under these ci-

't '~ cumetances, of course, nobody BeeMe',
to care what became of them, wbich a
ways happens in cases of seea-sickfl0&
in the afternoon the storm i ncreased ln
f ury, and a bride and lier husbafld, Wb&
happened to bie on board, put a life pre-

S server on me, and urged me to niska
for one of the several life-boats whlch
were being 1owerd.

"Tremendous seas were then pa,-sng
over the boat, and At was only %wbell

S the ater was ail. aaouiid ,me that 1
gained theeegyt uP into the

water close to one of the boats. MEY
cousin, Mr. McDonald, took me into the
boat after I had been strugglilig 01216

time in the water. Our boat upset
three times, but fortune tely. righted it-
self on each occasion, but not before
iiine of the eighteen passengers had

John Mia "died been swept away. Mr. Tinkis held the

Jh cofal itnttti O tl I rope at one end of the boast-eofilil1 edt, whjil I
<,f t~~,t in hfI t ad onie at the other end, so that as thO

b,

'f
-~ F
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visit ~ *b my-it0T wi Walivimg thre
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$rnOdo~r we uialaed tg stili "After the investigation, 1 went home
~arht~d~iwteygrave As with 'My parentà. -to Sydenham. Th e

tg o ns4id-that -after- dacta ordered me to travel for,ýn
r health, buit.as I iad no means of« doiiig

~q1ft4. abi~.onthe -open go, Mr. Gunu, a lawyer of Walkerton,
~ù ta, guidekindly invited me tô hie ho e hreI

à r1.4~~t îÈ e;Wed spent some time resting. I then -had
~~ ~e lebted Boule photographe taesdwrta

â îng shprt accoujit of t diaastér, whièh

i * ~~. '0~ sýld.ta mneet expe sI ý:efjud f

~ 'fdl o S~Pr p~for, fered to arrange*. benet fit gc~t PR
Pull <*1 ~ Sl~0~"my 1>eia1f, but M ynerves were li uCh

S a .copdiiioui thtI could not ppear ilu

puýbliéo spthy île"

y t#TdS ,~uC iid lthflg it This conludes MMr.. Flming's narra-

w.,.Ont. esliin urviv«otheilb

A- IIEPUTA l
THAT COLUNTS

Y~UWL~) mesatil? o theraril feeliy i@
~~IN6S wiàtlia iz c .talulid

0 r

01*bGo*tw

set vith 3 6 .el p
phiruat rubus p<ld
8 ". onde la la-
e.. gold mouni-

$1?IQ

~gq~IW4~ ~?

eM #1

tioe

Mafia

t..

ié*s ý

w

~UJ4UI~~oeAmMr

S e d osturd 'For

waa only a qustion of hours bef are aur tv c hi erile hmarrie csatMr.
offora woulrab rewarded, ane after au- Tliirteen ye«r the h arid1r

qther-of the, brgee 'occupants-,of Our Albert Fleming, and tghpr wit hi

loat succumbWeit'tthe etran d ex- son, uoyr live onfortably oî thieir large

rl" and iwhen we drifted toa aemali farmn, «Sylvian Leaf," about ten miles
nd ný marùing (Friday 15thi) ney from Owen Sound. As Mr. Tipkise aléa

witz au Blàril,-, there wexýe fiv e 1f e- soino years ago, Mre. Fleming le now

aie in -the bttam ëf tii boat, the sole survivor of the iil-fated steam-

i;aptain Savge, "of, Sernia, ship '«Ase

îNb$ qf Sydenham. ataiot frUm

-f4nothing- eatable on Wl alftYfrHm
sged Friday njgbt con. the Gad doth not bld thee wait,

f j htàt' we Wère doQmèd To digappoint at lait
4-fer ecapiig* 'th À golden promise, fair a"d great,

Baturday monng, how- Ia precept moula je cast,

~ve, i ; affifl' boat, the oc Soon shall the morninig gld

cupante "f roved ta b. an I-j- The dark horizon rim,d
~inan xi',Who-hiia(jbeen pick.: Thy heart's desire shall be fulfille,

ihg bevries du aônx~laid.TbeY "Wait paticntly far Hi=."

ue s - 'ald tok us juta theit

9-at. MrTilik1ss, who in additibi to The weary waiting times

myseif, was, ihe only ather survivar, gave Are but the uuuflled peals

hie watch lu paymeflt for aur passage ta Low preluding celestial Chiiues

Parry Saund. That haill is chariot wheels,

"By this time the wind bad abated, Trust Hlm -ta tune thy voice

and we spent Saturday night lu tbe In- Ta blend witlh seraphim;

diaun's 'bast ilu comparative comfort, His «Wait!" shall issue in 4 "Rejoice!"

reacbiug Parry Sound on the Sunday. IlWait patiently for IIr.L'

"Ifre. Miller of that town taak me

frara the boat ta ber own home, nurs- Re daes not bld thee wait

ing me aud caring for nie for two Like driftwaad ou the wave.-

wecks tili 1 was able toe attend the iu- Far fickie cbance or fixed tâte

Vetigation ln Collingwood. To ruin or ta save.

"In the meantime .Mr. Tinkise 'went Thine eyes shall surely sc-

back with tbe boat, "Nartheru. Belle,"j No distant hape or dim-

for the five bodies wbich had been left The Lord thy Godj arise for thee,

flear Point au Baril "Wait patlently-for Hlm.,"o re rW
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11 ld take the long conteraplatoil
à*lu ngejttoniatrimony.. The. Wetimid

EyeoStrain Cured orne landi rpaâ'sMd,,.tlL plige.ý1 b . tt

'Foii its.been taken, and Wiillh1i Littleton. was
the. cause- of it all. Mr;-,Littýeton h.id

Sp t m Vis e rtten for *The Western Home oîhY cone sujddialy ýand .;uné~tey iîîto

BelleviIle,ý and tii de an arrax. igemeiit

UNWu Da vT, . L8E .Loe ms .with Mrs. Mayfair wherelby he Ôoîîld
RLonlThmsn's blossom-cheeked one it w Tbt ave the use. of the two back rooni%.

T. ~~~~~~~savings amounted the one human compromise you.I e as lro-i n&rtb~

t o t wo thousand mantic insists upon. Mr. Thonipson s Y

dollars - n o t a was Ethel Mayfair, the landlady's anti(lue furniture for- an' old establishi-

âla e --or z es lealü- uicent more or less daughter. ediefry nOntario. "He' wàsa.t sl

Matien huYour om.Eyesle Bepeitll the*en, edel looking, breezy sp<>keii gentlein
y" un en hundrd Some pole spcaly h mn r- a fine. -mooth-plxonahd a

f.~amkakTb.m~dVuIflUIiIon epost inonegarded Ethel as the beauity of Belle-wt

ubils XM.ug tbm 8~O~* ~ of the Canadian ville. She certainly was a wehi-formed, aoe3 uln ottc',téclro

Mts -To ALI. euyugwmn n al fw the lax ou' a doll's héad. Mhreov'er, -lie
banko and five graceful, young woman; and hadwiftwe d smart
hundred in the may be allowed the expression, a wild.adess ed y, or eawhite gaiterv,

*Uvent their but, spectacles and glanses are ps office saigs e was a clerk rose copeinfulof f un t and fage agoddelo!jeeley

aah1h4 aeshift. They never cure eye- pnost s avg- oex hs irfliWo renvr tii and also had plenty of tbkt self-con-

au uWnhbhyolyofrpralelf heinRtn & Ritson'a, the niost im- oeo hs ilswoaenvu idence which 15 always a mine of re-
portant% " agents prtalrelefwhl T otsd rnight, haive appeared

they .aie beingvSeu. That proves that wearing otn architects and estate agnsof ootiesi assurance to the fair sex.,

clauebisn mt the right way 10 help defective Beleville, and had worked himself up rather presumptive on Mr. Tho'mPson's There was undoubtedly something at-

Evroe 'aadi heaerayoîhs~ withuout any seemingly exceptiollal part that hie should aspire to the-band nm inlwsh n

tlioh, sud everyone Whose eyesae akowhs abilities into a position of eminence of Miss Mayfair, because lie was'nt at tatv ~otnm inlwsb m

vin*upol-hiI*dbyeYe arainw'iu * *etoits-em and-digtity there. Hehdte pta- al .oodlooking, had rather a stubîyby toshm isftoouhyohi

~thoa* &-"th away tnergas5 ino ~ a u eua ~ "~ speil. The mnan was so open-handed, so

ai' o~~~eye weaknelsse the o being rather a niggardly, beard, and cons titutionally appeau'ed to otpkn uhascal ouain
-~'eured'ot àU sorts m yteousoe 

uhasoibeéopno

'! ifrlpipcifofroesrAhu nth penurions young man, a littie duil and be nothing like as well and strong as ta vnwe h ainudmn

2276nuih7id-< neUh Cheutist. retiu'ing, but of uxdoubted respectabili- her, but hbis position was relatively trative cle hce ptoeconen

4@ýMt cures eye-sraun, 'eaknew ofneriox' 
te e oer a o higsth éoe in o

the Wft-vOblood-shot, granulation and-other y He always did his duty con- xnuch suero to that of the girl, wbo ten

e tuMa". drives. away ai' infection., it scientiously. Made no friends and iu was a shop-walkeu' in one of the smalsel ong cer ofsheplns atheren s,

ov«rows and removes the causes of imperfeo h uiayo i w room read such draipeu'y establishments in the village.th pesnitofisivlednt-
vi"eiud su eit makes the wearing of speeletelesoai 

f i rv

iuilieoesy.authors as Bacon and Milton. That, o! But it must be understood that girls 1 u aciain fr hn ed ould

course, meant something that did not o! Miss Mayfair's type have often more ainbt tosinsat in owr idiHcuoulu-

meet the eye o! the outsider. It is commonsense in such matters than they admity to'he que bsti-on o arimuouna

are credited withebandhknondwmesaetly
possible. that Mr. Thompson was one areow t la awih ni na e IL-wlmi t uhabih n atru

o! those not uncommon beings 'whose vidruaîptyy ahe two becameefast, in-

natural reserve and modesty are their be seen, in this 'case, 'however, that with tiiat reTds e'bt no bce o'hfastno-

own most unfair traducers. The mn- ahi hier womanly tact, she did for erdtenwcorner dwell on the loy-

'~ '~ ~ ,,.. ~ jority of us have no such case o! libel time let the prize slip -through heu'abeeanso Ms afi ol

to bring against ourselves. he Wefners.evr aegusdth Iolt wic

have read .a little o! the aforemention- She knENw f ull well that Mr. Thomp- cvrhaeize oedpathe otatyuspoen

ed authors, we Join some debating son in his quiet, impassive way simply comact.rzdoepr fta npkn

Eqal neeslgI le a tvsut d ga htpol drdbr adseldhato n hnthie ,whle neiglbou'hood was
akng th. eyes strong. t mares them briliwiu soiety, an are ld ta peleaodliransblkdhito nd Tn-Woç

a"d beautiful. Il inakes.them appear no much should know it. But unsociaility in this could apprecinte his intrinsie worth ,at taken by surprise. Mr. Littleton was

lariger, cearr motse foecefui and radîint that even young man was constitutional. It re- a figure immensely ahove the common

aM othervise homely face in made attractive. prsne n himn ail that was subjec- estimate. It needed no incen se of suddenly arrested one day in the street

.And &U thi aaocomplshd inan easy, harmilesapeen 
a~ nd mnrched 'off to the city gaol on a

painfleumanner, vithout apparatus or operation. tive to a comnionplace. Scrupulous Bacon or Milton to present îm o her charge of o'btnining goods by faise pire-

A few-secondsi'tirase only in required and uprove- regarding ordinary conventions in the mind as the model of a kind and goodtees
âaet inapparent the very firt lime. mte fdes erig t-hsad n a vngtit h a ets

. ; special arrangement. fuliparticularsad rs ate ofdes a yeung to hubdudhdengtinotewy
adie m e bane yan aero hi ads the fields -o!romance, and he of hooking forward to a future i n his wsriiu uau hre

aduc Wh o bainýe d yayradro hs a ,gthough, of course, the prisoner treated
,vr wowse-strong, heathy. beautiful eye.ledaa matter of f act, inside the companY,, when, unfortunately, some-iLvuy igty ledeeinho,
hem 'iano charge. Ail y ou are'asked to do e ie as tveylgtl. H dneinsot

sen aIvocet sam fo rtur'a rth sheli of prosaic appearances, as a but- one else intervened.
send'a twMr. Thoenpmontrhadtalwaponpereuadidhthat lhe had ever disposed of, -for bis

Ur,1 namne sud sddrese (stating whether Mr., terfly does within its chrysalis.Mr hmsn-a-lwypeuddow bnfitecty. rnpee-

r.or Miss), and full details wilii h sent at once. This kingdom, of course, must bave hinmself that at the mnoment lbis savinig, uutdt i aefrdaag wt

Address your (cter to Professor Smith Dept. 1990 itsClar Jan, ad a'eaisitigradfharrechedtwo houand ollaith

A. G. Pin Street, Providence, R. 1. tClr aeana ellvnadh ecldtw tbun olrsb the gre.nt Ontario firm. And, t-heý-io4-awkward part of the .businhé' ý'wa,
that when the frim was apçàled t,
they denied ail connection with the a-
cused. Ln these days @qmmissîopu
agents often quote a sort 4 uit.à
authorised echart.er, ,and -iL was on sued1

that Mu'. Littleton took hssadCO LU M BIA maintained when brought' 1'e thp
magistrates that he had a pèr ec ai-
swer, to the charge, and on 0e strengthî

6 u.. w ~a ~ I££..~o! that asurance hiez-.fs committeti to

1%e lavinff voice of the A.itIS. fiake bis tu'ial,ý h.ak ei

w to accept bail for bis reappearance.

1 That, howeve', lhe eould,ýby no means

$25, $39, $58, $80, etc.One night after, as Mu'. Thompsofl
The,19-2 Moel orness 299 589was sitting in is roomi, hie heard a

gentle tap at the door, and bis lieart

Latest and throhbed as hie cuied, "Corne in," be-

best. $7 ,et.cause lie lhad an idea who it w ould be.

Won de r- The girl's face was, very sad, and
washed, it seemed, clear of its tender

fully loud- color, like apple-blossoms. afLier-- ain. .

and perfect Frthose who "S'-pealuight -out, Ethel," hle .said.

tone. o "You know, you can.say w'ht'-you like

stili like the to Me*
We waù HornStyleof--er eyes tiurned to a esmàrt' littie

You tobureau standingr in -a corner of the roonu

cinpr. Talking ..
and came hack again.

p Machine. "lie gave you that, Mr. Thom.pson,

why ]?&ydidn't e?" she said. -"He w-as always
so enerous and kind-hearted."

;100.00?"les, Ethel."

TUMStro $5.0 D wn a d $.00 ontlyo"Then oit mut believe in hiu asITerns font$LO Do n an $3OO ontly.do. But how can he put linself right,
ou' get togethuer eviden'ce while he* is

These Prices include a liberal supply of genuine Columnbia records of your own choice. îocked up c ike this? It is terrible-4

30,00 Records in stock, lnc1udineg all your Favorite Sangs, etc. Specially imported iEngish, shame, a wicked shame-nnd no one ,
aIl the place cau be found to answer

Irish and Scotch Records. for hlm."
AII N IIonavIirIBip-"It was only ont suu'ety o! two thoins-

Nordfoag, Constantino, B3onol, Gardon licOIo ,C valrJ1p and dollars, 1 think," snid --%I. Tbomlp-

iham.. Zonateflo,, Emmy Deatinni, eto, aling for the Columbia only. sn
"les," replied Ethel, "'only thai,. Alnd

The Columbia has no old fashioned Sapphire point to wear out your records. where is the risk or danger? la bis lt
ter lhe says, 'that if lie could once ,gEt

Write for our new free illustrated Machine Catalog, No. 51, anu Record List. out, e xold obtain proocinl no.tire.'ý'
"I have just two thousand dolla.r 9 lbY,

'295 Ethel-jist thiat amount to *a cent. I

~ ~jliew ould get ot lhe could cenu'r himselfý
and thien 'oii offld marv 'hun witbolit

LARGEST PIANO AND GRAPHOPHONE HOUSE IN CANADA. ly. çb iii irha n.dsbedbt
"H-e uvas so fond of you, Mu'. Tholi>
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YARETYIS THE
-SPICE 0F LIFE

viepeaation ofapplng ad
1 0,dsing ood is oftenapepeil

satter but variety in f ood is essentiC
gud the troubles of the housewife have
ble greatly lesseiied by Bovril 'which
lgtbe Miost convenielit forrn in which a
çoniplete food can 'be prepared. In a
midlte you can have con1 forting and
1 pui""i' bouillon oi Bovril - Tea.

E>ril Sandwiches, tliin bread and
nt, with Bovril spread lightly

bweel1, or hot buttered toast with a
litle Bovril -are positive delicacies.

oviis excellent for gravies and soups
aid I Littie used in' reheating meat adda
a choice piquancy and improves
digestibl-lity.
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Heavy Ulster Stylo. Made of close
woven, warm Yorkshire WOOfleDs.'SBig
variety of patterns to choosO frumn.
$16.50 up.

Ile rose lu 'bhis feet. "Very well,"p
said, "I will go and offer myseif.
dou't suppose tbey -will refuse me."

Sbe clasped bier bauds joyfully a

looked at bimn with sbining, eyee. TI

eveuing Mr. Littleton was releaseil

the personal security -of bis friend,
police 'being satisfied as bo the bu.

fide of the bajlsman, and the

Prisner was quite boisterous ini

grattude.
"'You recoucile one 10 buman nat'

old fellow," ble said.
Mr. Tbompson laughcd s'bortly

rather 'blaukly.
Tbe very next day Mr. Litîleton Nv

off-as hie said, to face the firm in

tario, prove bis innocence and îhea.p

coals upon their heads. lHe did not

YOU NEED

O -VER
Md. you eau eet it for half of

tailor. It- is made in England, esP
material 18 heavy1 close-wovefl woollen

Your local tailor could not possibi
yet we will deliver it to you-duty1
door for $16.50.

This is the reason why: We bu3
milis. Your local tailor buys iu sini
buy from us, you Bave the four mnidd

before it gets to your local tailor.

You Can Prove the
coatings for Yourse
Seud to our uearest Canadiano

of overcoatiflgs and suitings. Whe,
best, take it to your local tailor, ai

'_.ee you an overcoat or suit of that qualii

Ofl comrpare it with the price in the Ca
1)y the result. That's fair, isn't it?
Remember, we ship your overcoat
to us in Loudon, and the Catalogil
('arriage charges hy us. Write fo
is ini your mind. Address our neares

CAISBYS 61

or write direct to CATESBYS LTD.

When shadows f alj at close of day, YeIiow Had LakO-

he Ituru to Belleville lu the interval. lsandc tgty0elig1msl9i i

1 pride forbade hima, le told Lionel, un- room when et. home.

tiil he could lay his viudic.ated character At the trial the prisoner, havlng been

and at Miss Mayfairs feet,' and with a called upon in vain to surrender hlmï-

'hat rather peculiar look hie said, "She is self to, 'his bail, the'cbairman gave ut-

on. the sweetest creature on earth, and it terance to some very atrong remmniiL

the would be worth wbile sacrificiug a lot It appeared that latterly the police hâd

n- to gain bher." developed some aBuspition of -the goqd

cx- Lionel, for the momeut, could not faith of their. sure Ly. There was the.

his quite master the logic of that remark, question of. a 'bureau, a gift f rom t1S

although lie agreed lu ils main couten- abeconded bailer, wliich -turned out tb

ure. tion. bave' been ôrdered' by Mr. Littletoa and

Only an interval of a mnonth separat- not paid -for. It looked so mtich iIbS

aund clthe magisterial euquiry f rom the a case of collusion, in view of the la-

trial. It was marked at Belleville by tirnate. friendsbip that had existed 'b.-

vent the steady darkening and drooping of a tween the prisoner and his guariitoti

On- lou4. Ethel took to avoidiug Lionel, that lhe bench decided upon the eàt-

hot and lhe, for bis part, got into a habit trenie ourse of etreating the Ïb4,'

re- of hurrying juto and out of the bouse wbile'issuing a warrant -for the arre4
of the delinquent. Mr. Thompson, eo.

eqe lly sbt hie savings and 'caille

witbin an ace of loeing hie 'charaeter,
and ao went for a. walc to think over

wA I the matter.TIIS V Outaide- Belleville lay Belleville
meads, and a mile aerose the meado;

the xneandering 'course -of the 11111e
river Elien ehecked ilseif et a 81ui4~

>c opposite the pum-ping . station andl

E S thence fellinto a pretty. heavy weir

W M to the lower level of the graesy 'pas-

rwhat il would cosl you from your local iuto a fast and intricate undertow,. l

ecially for the Canadian climale. The M babbled away iu innocent rom-pin

a clotb. It is almost wearproof. t hrough a shallow channel. But t

[y make you a coat like it for less theai $35, spot itsecf was a lonely and unI eneda

and carniage charges paid-right to'your one, "nd now and thon a harniles 11e
wouid, faîl a prey to it@ rabher deadl

y our materials wholesale, direct f rom the glooms., Ils reputatiofl in thie wiSe

gle overcoat or suit leugths. When you made il a 'spot generally- ayoidd by

T t was growing dusk as Lionel aip.-
* proached it, and saor, a, le pictured the

VaueofCaesyOver- à vision, the 'undine cf its haunting%

of the f ail. Undemonotr&gve as ever,

ffie for a package cotaiiig 72 sampes hie stepped swiftly forad, and caught

ýn you get themn, pick out the cloth you like hier, not round lhe waist, but flrmly un~

,d asic him what he will charge to make der the anm.i

ity of material. Wben lie quotes his price "'No, Ethel," lie said, "that won't do."o

3tegby catalogue. We are satisfied to abide Shè gave a. 'choking cry and alippekt

So send for the patterns to-day. fromn him, croucbing into the grass.

or suit five days af 1er your order gets "If your dream bhas fqupd a cruel

ie price includes paymeut of ail duty and waking," lie said steadily, standing

r the samples to-day, while the thought 0 guard over bier, "there may stil! be ex-

t Canadian office. tracted some compentisation from the

r[. 119 West WoDJngtofl Sret . TOELONYO She iooked up, moaaning, like a thing

pt. CoronatioliBuUdiXIS .. . XONTEEAL terrihly burt.

éP9 160 PrinceesStreet . . . . WI1nSla G"Tt has dawned uipon me, -but too

ý., otteh- ourtRoad Lodoù.inglnd. late. Al 'our savings-and for him."
Ndear, for you," lie said simply.

bI-ad intended to propose to you the

.e...u.iiuihIeM @UIIm1I/ moment thy came lu lia. Il aegned

Winniç
Ther Wesr~n Home MOnt hi 3'

WILSON'9 S
INVAUIDS'
PORT
WIN[

.A DIgU, Braolng Tonlo
is heartily endormed by leading

iedical practitionler s for its won-

derful helth-giving, strength-im-
parting and invîgorating qualities.

Da. J. M. EalusOLIL-m,
Pruuldoxit CanadianMeOd IAI80IatioU

Dear Sirs,
m I1know and recommend Your excellent

.Wis,ýn's Invalida' Port. I prsrbe it to
y9ung persons and debilitatedwoe.CZn, and
thé reaulte are most satisfactorY.
1 '1 congratulate~ you on having filled

"*ïithLthe greatest of care a time-honoured
0eWtitWf which is approved by the

,ed.IProfeBonl.
* lçartily wish you ail the succem

r Yours truly

As. OUR Dotor
BigRtUeAil Drugglata

~o~o~* ~rn*~

jw eu
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to me a good sum to star,, housekzec.p-
ing on.")

"ýWhy didn't you ?" she cried. "Oh,
why didn't you T"

H1e looked at lier humorousl.Y. "Well,

anyhow, 1 do now," he said.
She gazed at hlm, seemiflg to catch

bis breath. "Do you not realize that 1

have ruined you, Mr. Thomp-ofl 7

"Not at ail, Ethel. ý.'hat would you

have thought of me had 1 ref used to

answer your. appeal? No chance for

nme then, 1 expect. Besides, do you

think that I value you at a paltry two

thousand dollars? Thinga, as it hap-

p ns, couldn't have turned out better
fe or Me.,1

whispered, "and yon gave it for nie
and him."

"No, for you alone, Ethel."
She moveid an4 wonund-, her arms

around b is honet tliicklegs, and rb-
bed hr ehek against his trousers.
cYou good, good man,"'she said.

~sit happened, Mr. Ritàon stood a

loyalI friend to his clerk,,aüd Mr. Little-
ton being shortly afterwards captuired
and brought to unbosom. himself, the
estreated bail ivas returned to itR too
simpie-hearted guarantor, and ail
things flourished.

A good action, is occasionally some-
tbing more than its own rcward.

Sâlmo-n Fishing in B.C.
Written for Western Home 1ýNonthly by D. G. Cuthbert.

These -Piano Bi

Iôth

à y1 t r-Pianos ait

flà-elàti4Ïic valüë ôÊ the instruîi

$5 eëiftaü & ibo. (used less than 2
iç0 t*ifàiinê-r (in first-class condition,

$550(Ô) dré Bros. (an èe-xceptionally good
ment) - - -

$50Cook Piano (beautiful walnut case
new) - - - -

$400 Dominion Piano (used less than twi
$M~ Steinbach Piano (Studio size, good
Qute Steinway SqÜiare Piano, Rosewood
Oùe Steinway Square Piano, Ebonized

One Haines Bros. Square Piano -

PLAY E RIPI
$750 Bell Player-Piano (cannot be toldf
$f750 Newcombe Player-Piano (used ont
$950 'Wheelock Pianola Piano (perfect c(

We guaran tee absolutely each
We watxt you to be satisfied, we feel as!
you are an intending purchaser, dor
write us to secure the instrument that b
not aware that there has ever been a bel
a good used piano at a fraction of itsr

liberal terms. Terma arranged t«
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ah ppotunty o IS is a descriptionl of ensign to the end of back rope, and drop
au bp üùityto T salihon fishing aÊs it is it over the side. 1 no-w took the oairs

Sfor you r money, carried on in the sait while the skippradT ho n h

ig attractive list of waters ôf B. C. by a net and pulied away f rom the hobbing

recardessScotch fisherman Whîo float.
tbrcsreadeslef t is native shores The net was paid out tili only.a heap

tuents.l more tlîan six years a third of the size of the orginal one was

ago and 15 aow as lef t la the bottom of the boat. Then we

mnuch at home work- hove to and wntched the beauty of the

ing the salmon nets and bauling in the scelle arotind and thonglht of the changes

big fish as lie was on the Caithness cdast iman had made in it.

for 40 years of lus 1fè shooting the No one iooking around this land-locked

Imonths) $410 herring nets and landing herring. harbor couid tlîink that the age of mira-

At 6 o'clock of an August afternoIi es was past. A century ago, nay littie

$245 approaching the skipper and ownèr of the more than a quarter of a century ago,

i tone I instru- "Real Mackay, " bis 13 year-old1 son, Jin, the only craft here were Indian dugouts,

$ 310 and the writer left the skipper'ls lo'pit- and the place wvas a 'wilderness. Now

,e, and good as able home and strolled towards the boat's there wvas the giare of a liuge city bie-

-oyas - moorings in Fase Creek, a branch of bind us, spreading tentales out towrds

vo years)Burrard Inlet, the arm of the Pacifie the iast projection of the continent. into

$24vwichi washes Vancouver. the Pacifie.

1 as new) $265 Under lis arm the skipper badl a box On tlhe sanie quest as the "Real Mac-

case - $85 of provisions which bis good wife badl put kay" were three or four other hoats. One

Scase - - $70 up, and la this respect the serai off wa's near us was a. sailoir with the trade mark

not unlike the samne event la the. O1(i of one of the canneries on iîeý salI-a

Land. The Scotch company we tcf t la black buliseye. Probably the eumîts t

the kitelben wishied us good-luek, and, as ail descriptions in sight numbereé

a first footer la the boat, 1 was a'vare of but the fiiling bdats werètb h

[A N O S'my responsibilities. To reach the boat lient on (loing business iue 1

we had to cross a busy carline, rather rest were ouît (onlpieasiire, an

fromn new) $475 a change f reinthe oid days for tlhe skip- they couid not have hail a better eveni,

eyear) $495 per, and then we struck a trail tbrough or more Iovely surroundings to dispott

an Indian reserve, usually conspicuous them-seives.

ondition) $625 for its innocence of Siwashýes, but on this Surroîiaded_ by the soft-blue foresi-

and eery nstruent. occasion the first creature we met was clad inontains on the north à'and north-

andevey nstumet, an Indian boy who replied to our inquiry, east, and the buis with -their pleààaat

ssured you wi 11 be. If 'lwhat's your naine"in his native homes on0 the. ffluth e bay semed .a

not hesitate to calI or Chinook. haven for peac and, " kepng

best suits youl. We are The fishin~g boat, which vas at bier South, on 'the Vgrey side, lte

ýtte opprtunty t get moorings la the unruffld waters is beaches weredotted4with.people ia sum-

rterl opal u and on ge one of the latest crafts constructedl for mer costunme; and Jeriliobeaci, a fayo-

rea vaueandon uchcatcbing the salmon. She is 35 feet over ite suminier resurt of these wave-wafl-

[0 suit ail, atidequippcd with a gasoline englue dlerers, ''%%as tilso ina l'oliday attire, the

which propels her about 8 knots ail hour. dark background of forest being ac.

FatoryBac She is planked with cedlar and finislitd in entuated by the white bungalows and

Brachpille. Forward is the engine room which tents erected for summer occupation.

*.212 Portae Ave., Wpg. also combines the facilit les'of cahin; and Along the shore ive passed canoes-:ai

bore the steersînan stands îith a 11111e rowincr boats containing the reeliiii

îletaehabie 'indow to look through. forais of winoand girls, and the brâced

Ted Whbo fIlls tbis position ivas aboard tiguri'es of nmen bearing on- the. oars or

withi a rag la his band. Ile is a clean sweel)tinglte paldiles îvith more. br 1cM

voung Englishmnan 'ora Fleetwvood, ini case ond grace.

Lancashire, Ira mcd la the liard selhool of From nîailv of these crafts came.the

the trawiing fleet. Amidsliip are two holes, words or notes of song. One song was

'1<one for te salmion and further aft one borne parti cuioriy clear aioag to lis onl

for the nets. Over the stern is a short lte 'amin air. from' a row boat contaiini

R O ' E le'k iand above the fo's'ie is a simiiar four people. Ted was the flirst to recog-

D~ ed ll* evk. The bolat îaS no salis but equipped nise it-as "Mary of Airgyll," and wle it

CI1M E R MI1S 9T with a couple of oars. In lier wvhite and wvas impos,,mie tu detect the Scot$'

drab coiors slie iooked ciean and smart, accent la the ivor ondsr ras

LrBirds, Gaine leads, and quite unnike the oid herring fishing koats, alv could believe ilitIthe singers, as

aimials to Mount. b)ut it 15 douu'tful if she inspired" e thev sang. pictuî'ed atermn'ey

ERNI SU~LIESsaie pride iii the breast of lier owvne a t1ý ilar at-tu of the Atlantic that the~

Tusks, Raw Furs andi Gante as sonte of bis fl'rinr s.iigca . ietr snltn m usntunlike

H eads. The filling tif a con cadi utf lubricaîing tiiese protettt'tf roni the stormy occan

FOR PR-CE LISTS. an paiaf' il at a floating bouse tsie but NvIiielivwas (learer to themi

for t lie 1 iirposte -,vas thte prelimiiîtiry than ail hie waters of Burrard Ilt o

P S ..WIN IP G tel) toarn'-geti under îvay. Titis over il lîod oft fioated the love song o

»NIE-MAIN 585wiis dîul iiî tiiiiiit aiiteit, tlie Iui'uing the novis.
if lte iiw l .\-i Tell fori lthe ignition Mliîen tîte suti was faiiiiig red into te

ill te liig eiuuyaiuuienîtary jaw's of the Tnit-t. fter the hack ne lt,

inuvnti-it -its Ouval MlîloI ots baid been aui oir or

- \V' e îe 11w - atiil, unr xay against su h b l, iitIe 1i, le a d rîbig i

t i- tbwi ig mi il co~ules s t reîîg lit o the ritîiii iiýt t he, skipper decided ta

_________________________________ ilie(î'î' Afr lî-diîîg toa uri tIe blali ii'.'Flicwater w'as too clear tu ex-

S-E » 0 100 1 ilt \i t i t aii i li ped fl i aita i-Itir )ecîo~t ii Iî-Illl^,Ike ,a shot. and none of us

tlie si o] d' l ii l i e t' u-iltil 1t o lie pieasontly surtrisied-

Receive by rcturn mail, post-paid, T'tO I1 att -ttli'ti-- reui.'iî*îv e \ut(I-i--li- he etnIn

pretty dresses for littie girls from elu o'Ilent Ii"vsVI-viqw hr ft ado

to 10 years of aic. Thenaterial is soft, 11'ia li'h ii 2' iiiiiiatdp-a li. i)lslliii ixi iisible to encourligelils.'-

warm goudasitable for winter wear VTeue utdiîîîlt u 2lîif l ;î 'î.luit reîa'alilferne asotebe

in ittravti'C patternls. The dresa s wî ia r x- laaui u'iidw thlte ,t tfii tuI o e. manticeland

muade just Us pictured and a gregtast a n ,i \I aii tllii,.ta fteAat n

bai-gain. Two for S1.add 1e e tile 0Miii-;Mi iix ''xMi' ~ili.1-ic fayjlyfsio

Ume. lanard Garmnert Co., 10 sari xa-t lv\iiiia., tx,1;1'1tiiî'ilîIai. 
,i-neo n el i,'O

Standard Builing, London, Ont. , imttLuIli mi1 1 iý!lii.luar fil f ;i tIl Pb anl W'lile J i!i îîd I pullcd back tb the
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Winllipeg, Oct. 1912.

ot the skipper and Ted gathered iin the
nta. one sockeye alone waa the take, and1
after bauling the float.aboard we steamed
awîY out three or four miles further.

*When the old man called on Ted to
stop we were. far ahea4, of the lights of
Jerleho encampmeflt, and the dusk was
aeepeninlg in Howe Sound on our right.
lhi&t now began to rise in littie pools
ftçm the liollows of the his and over
ilb. valley.of -Howe Sound f el a faint
base ike the robe ofthe spirit of Sleep,
impalpable to us'as- thetissue of dreams.
The lights from .th.e summer encanipment»
Iglanted acroés -the- tili water ýand-moths
drifted -over 'us

W.. nowrepëeated thesame operation
of h'ootifg -the .iuets but' this time a
red Iiitern- was tied 4to -the- float and we
payed tai the net.When;'al ' was over the side, and. the
redlànteru., was twinkling far astern,
th>.o kipperlithis pipe and sat down
with a .thoug1itful. look in hie quiet blue
eyes. Doubti esahovas thinking of past

strung aeross it above this eut for the
kât1e to rest upon. Wood was laid on
the bottom anid Ted with the remark
that he neyer knew a fisherman to, Iight
a fire without using oil, poured it on.

Presently the kettie was boiiing, and
Jim fetehed the box of provisions which
included cake-a degenerate article f rom
the oid country fisherman's view point.
Nothing couid be more pleasant than tak-
ing supper on deck with sucli scenery
f or our mural paintings and the lisp of'hwaves for our orchestra.

"We'might" said the skipper before
going beiow-"-ýwe might haul the nets
again at midnight and go f arther out,"
and he went through thi #'oorway into the
cabin instead of going down the steps
of the old herring boat to the den.

It was now 9 'clock. The duský and
scenery was not dissimilar to what
might be seen in the Firth on the west
coast of Scotiand, with one feature that
could not be seen at home. The aroma
of pines was wafted from the shore,

Holidayiflg at Minejd, Out.

days in the Moray Firth when Morven titking the place of the 8cent of the

and Searabens and ail the hilis on the heather, but the quiet was that of an

.Southsidel" filued hie ken. inlet at home. The only sound of man's
"Do you think often of the oid days 1" presence was the thi--ibing of a gasoline

Ienquired. boat or a steamer making for thîeir

"Not mueh now" lie replied "It was moorings after a day's outing.

a bard life at best." But hie was not the At midnighit oit the httie alarni

man to tell bis inner thoughts and iii dock that swung with the roll of

dreanms le doubtless beholde the lleb- the boat the 01(1 man wvas sleep-

ride&ý. g quietiy. At that tinie f was on

-Arý e going to tuke supper' lie deck and a thin shower of rain forced

eticilirpd about .30 mie helow.

"Ymi bet" replied jim, and hie slipped 'Uhî oH mna a fohlowed <owii to the

dowm f rom the cabin roof below and cabiii hy the boy and thet'n: Forward

fetchied up a kettie, au improvised stove of the englue tîere wvas rooin for two

anîd IpS. men to sleep ut ease on the nmattress.

lilf; as about four when hie left the The rest of the room was nearly taken

01(1 vointry, and hie is now a typical up witlî the gasoline tanks and ou ceans.

Catýan boy. "Here's one that wants But when 1 got helow the old man

tew said. wakened and slippedl down. resting bis

ýtove was the regulation tiiing for liead alone on tlio riîittrPîks to let me

<ar and carpenters being a large gqtteeZe in.

<li with. a piece eut out in front to i ted elw orahubtth

c"; i drauglit and a couple of wires elosclicas of the place forced mie on deck,
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lowest prices possible in the West.
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The Western Home M ont hi y

HEINTZMAN -& CO.0
PIANO
GIVES YOU ME

GREATEST POSSIBLE VALUE FOR. YOUR MONEY

To purchase the best obtainable at the lowest*
possible price .s the aim of every wise buyr
whetherofSc, Implements, or Pianos. It isth
only true economny.

When you purchase a "Heintzman & Co."
you have
The Piano, for over 60 years the moet pee

instrument made iiin da bu IÉlt1
to last a lifetime, its distinucte
purity and- brillianoe of. tone ognly
mnellow with -thée-year- n1 t
action remains ,uiumpred. >

rThe Price, brought down to an .absolutemini-
mum by theresources ohhe houSof
McLean, the lareit ýPiano RHouie
in Western Canada.
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WINNIPEG, MAN.

A Heintzmaa Co. Piano
,Nordheimer

,Kara

D1 enl
Dominion

- $40000- 850.90
- 80000
- mu.oo
- 838.00

These pianos have all been taken in excbange for eicmna& Co.
Player Pianos and are practicaly New (Joods.

Our Sheet Musi e and Musical
Instrument Department

We are headquarters f ot -Winnipeg and the West for""
Al the latest music, vocal and1 instrumental. in sheets or
folios. Whatever you want we bave at the '" House 'cf
McLean" or can get it for you witb the least possibk delay.

A large assortment of every variety cf MusialInstumenmt
always ini stock. Ail of the Lest qualiy. WVe bu ydirect
[rom the manufacturers and are in a position to olfer deLs
values obtainable. 1

Both Sheet Music and _Instruments can Le obtamnec at the

Add to this the advantaçes of our'Easy- Pay-
ment Plan, perfected during our long years of
business i the West, and you willifnd your-Piano
Purchase f romn us an absolute (Juarantee. Of
Economy.

SOME SPECIAL VALUE3.
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and I ;oupa* that the ram ha4 ,ýoàuad.j

peered iough'the brning .s u
beautffi, vas the seene. Fishlng uder
mok*r-là&ealconditions could not bD e e

iae.TIhe gV* *,à% tb6 eity dis-
pellîd -wlat 'ould blait otherwimwe been
a d t.i t 1 1a M wutulaes-ltuber

to d»itl eu4 the amie of tii »Mes.
One à*I -efanma lé11a alonebeoke the
qu#ýs.fladée# sih, of a 8«a4,as
lie laaer abjb * ra s e s b, vas

n a 8 >uw us itflttly for tanbour,
~v~rhw vesaw -bbrouad

»M nnng UIrus
d*shcd ser the netis, but not

often e to' give Td 'wbenlhe came
1 ek o a look, any hope of a big

'"The êatiu iloo t h. n le id ihi
~kncw*e~iu~et.iaione vs leard

t1bs struggls fa ish Lu nthe nets. and
hUuled them inu-itb a esocewVe. -Otuee
si Salmon leaped out of the, ,*'aer., and
elhot aliead in a series of lÈaq1Me si
flyiag 11m. Often they brokç the surface
qpptrently playing with a mi*h.

.At thres o'cloeck the sun rose trans-
'Yut ýr m ''*eà'> bliie mointains

eantwaid. At four it waï quité clear, and
i-È! the 'odimnx erme on deck. and

looked orKieally ett the nets *kieft.were,
,ew eu d. rin1rdked by the tide

"Tirne te 1MUIboys," hlie elled; and
Ièdmp~ng u dckfolowed bv Jim

sà1ýd tce most exiting work of the fisher-
.man' began.

But It *wi'e disappointiug.. Pire Salmon
eloue vefs takcw«. flhe bett niglit's work
et the season was sixty in two shots.
. -By tib time the life of the day vas
ýbroad. 'T1:e bvown-hoodOd gull. cireléd

; ehéad- and meveil a& it dd at home,
rtw,,pùt up steam,.iuatad of a ail.

The take was too > mail to, trouble
iteanlOg. up te the- city tbrougli
Qi. Narrows Ieading- jute Burrard Inlet
sud iwe tberefoe e made foir-the goverà-

ent wha ouEn1 liah Bay wvhich we
acd'ereOocok I~~m A 1uf DamniruuClmb, Uttle Suioky Itivoe

You are practically in the
c entre of an over-growlng army

of housekeepers who know bp
actual experience that the "Sask-

Alta" is the one besi range in
Canada. 4 When we plaoed this

range on th~e mark«t we were verp
certain of Its excellent qualities
because it had been tested for six
months before the first one left our
factories. <. So, it is not at al
surprising that the "'Sask-Alta"
should have *become the premier
range of the Dominion. 4L The
"'Sask-Alta" is a strong, hand-

some steel range-an orna-
ment to anpo kitchen, and a

permanent lnvestment.
IL If you are thinking

LONDON
TORONTO
WINNIPEG
ST. JOHN, N. B

about buying a range you cer-
tainly owe it to yourself to
know ail there is to knou. about
the "'Sask-Alta." (Its'beauty
-the ease with which 1* 13 kept
clean and its. many Vxrclusive
McClary features, ail combine to
make the ",Sask-Alta" the favorite
range of thousands'of- housekeepers
surrounding you. 4L. Better ask
the McClary dealer to tell you the
reasgons why the "'Sask-Alta" iô
so mucli superior to the ordinary
range. IL This will place you
under no obligation and is
likely to save pou con-
siderable monep and
worrp in the long run.

MONTREAL
VANCOU VER

HAMILTON
404 CALGARY

The Loat Boy.

Little Boy Careless a Ba tré,*<1,
blocks-P C

From end to end ýof the nursce; 1
He bas broken the top of the -gaàdï b4

That belil sliced animais b-. M *

Ris wooden soldiers are
sc'arred

From battie with bu', and his jump-
ing-jark ''

Is lodged half-way "frtm a blow tûO
hard,

Nor ail of my coaxing will get M
back.

Little Boy Careless has apiit his driun
And bent the tube of bis sereechiil

Mife
Till ail of his martial airs are dumb,

And the doli that squeaked bas lost
ber life

From a niallet blow on lber waxen ýhead,
And none of her sister dolis knows or

caresJoýw the sawdust in her is strewn and
spread

From the bedroom door to the hall
downstairs.

Little Boy Careless bas gone sway
And Big Boy Hopeful has corne to mie

The toys tliat were scattered on yester-
day-e

Are stored up there un the nursery-
The broken drum and the jumping-jack,

The wvaxen doli in ber crib alone,
Nor Little Boy Gareless will e'er corne

back
To scatter the toys by bis years oUt-

grown.

And ah, but the heart of me aches and
cries

For the Little Boy Carelesto coMOt
and play,

The light of the dawn in bis big, brown
eyes,

MWith' the to 'vs that are gatbered are
laid awav.

The Big Bo~ -iopeful will corne to pifle
For the world ol.t there and iil

yen utogýo,
Butt the Litle 'Boy Careles-, was mine,

a l nII nIe .1 *
And that is the reason 1 loved hin, -30

~~k' -.
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'rho Waýf .,.n Home P font hIym

1,hè Homestead of a Pioneer
and Statesman.

Thomna GreeuwaY, pioneer of'78, founder of Prairie Home f arm-a descriP-

tion of the Prairie Home.

Tbe wrosturdy luman beings, Ont- and fort% one acres of lad. constitute the

ario men, by wlîom the resideut of the 1nire oe farm, a black lbai of good

gotherfl Manitoba of- to-day must deptl, upon cla-y subsoil; whilst tbrough

realis§e tlîat the foundatioli stones of this the centre of the once bomestead of

)'o rtiofl of the Province were well and Thomas Greenway, Crystal Creek is flow-

trp~ly laid. Aîid when in the losing ing with its abundant supply of water

vears of the, seveities, thiB band of in- for the farm's stock.

lre id pioneers disembarked f rom the 1 uring the preeent season, flve.hundred

train at Emerson, it was a lone land to Jce o creal crop are under culti-

whichi the inger of destifly pointed, the vation and it can be remarked that the

to-day wheatl ids upon Pembiiia's his most approved methods of agricultural

with the golden grain waving ini summer's science ha ebee ise trugo* h

sunshine, the dieam ini '78 to none of long years since.the frst sod of Prairie

main Street, Crystal City, Man.

liem. too Aladinesqile to even conceive.1
-Butt he men of Exeter, Ontario, their
former liome, came, saîv, and-they con-1
quered.

The domain of the Indien wr s at the

thireshold of development, a transform-r
ation scetiete pon its drama, the pionehir

lad not penietrated into its fastinesses,
its glorious heu itage, the highiands above

the chainet of Pembina's lagoo no, was

ilii undisturhed nature. The piercing
shrîll of the iron horseJiîad not uttered

its shiriek amidst the dense woodland,

it wits «i hazardous un(lertaking to trek

front the then gateway of the Golden

W'est, Emnerson, to the ultimate destina-

tioii. There were rough trails to travel

oN-er, erceks ani streams to be forded;

-ind when after days of journeying the

buatte of Pilot IMoýund, lonely sentinel,

carne iinto view, the pioneer recognised

tlhat lie approached a liaven wherein bis
det wivNould place 1dim. And some of

th -smn are spending life's sunset

upon the old homestead, others have bîed

aIway to chines westward, whilst a few

sleep heneath the sod upon the slope of

Crystal ('reek. Anîongst tlîise later is

''liionias (reenway. pionceer farmer, and

the atrchives of -Maitobèt history recal1

the fact that for a period of years, (ireeii-

ivay, the nit diligent ini Ina ealling, sat

îlnîongst the raIe-s of the land; in 1890

elveted as first minister of the Britishi

Home was broken by its Igte Ow»Or.
Mr. Greenway was a firm advocate of

the principles.of mixed fariping. The
raising of Shortborn and Ayrsbire cattle,
Clydesdales, sheep, swine was an accoin-
plisbed fact, the niany cups, moedale,

dilmswhich the Prairie Home berds
apreiot Rione iiina4a QI

tion for the great fqlra of tbe UnIW~
states looked forward to its enttieu, utteT
v'oluminolun tribqte to Mr. Greenway's
prowess in this direction.

The buildings of Prairie Ilome fairmo
are a surprise to the vimiitors. They are
unique ini character, verily a pattei#
of the model farm, and, togetiier witb
the storage neoessary for winter feeding,
250 cattle, 50 horses, 250 sheep calnel
accommjn4ated. The arteBian w-el luaa
pronlinent feature. The watering systew
is conducted- by means of tanks a#4d
system of pipes, each animal teceiving a
copions supply per medium of a tap.
The entire Iearm is fenced in a substantlIa
manner, cage and barbed wire, whilst a
nulmber of exerciset yards anmd paddocks

1in the vicinity of the bvildings are pro-
1vided witlî board fesicipg.

A sunmary of Prairie, homie buildings
will be of interest. Wirn 32 x 56 with
lean-to 16 x 36, having 9 foot stoue wall

iand capable of houbiing 55,bead of cattie;

prairie Home Stock Farmn, Crystal CitY.

i'Wlwben John Norquay's preniature also full size loft and bey nlow. c et

l(;liwas deplored by al Manitobans 610 tonts; whilst belieaitî the structure is

ardîes of poitical shade of opinion . a frost proof cellar 12 x 24 in wîivh 0Mie

Iliat wlii'i 'Thomas (Greenvva1' ac- thousand buishels of roots can be stored.

<IlIlsidfor tîîe lari(-Ilttirist of '.\ n- Another barn is of size 32 x 126, in this

ittobli stands uiiparalled in Western Can- building are located 9 box stails for the

11LIls istory. The monument to bis hiousing of prize cattie; likewise coin-

llllfl(rs is tbe litige pile of buîildingts hich partnients for 30 bead. whilst its second

tl- trav-eler tipon tlie Sofflowesterni floor is divided for horses and bogs; its

11iciliOf (' anadiaii Pavifiv railivay uipper stoirY utilised for storaule of hav.

at. IXeSite sottlrn extrenîit\ of JTpon thie L'i-mnd floor of qnother huîld-

ii of CrN stal Citv. -N iîîe lhudrcd ing, 40 x 60, tire boxc stalîs foi- horses

If you hesitate illim1Pl<iu irmw *9 d ~Es~

on the ingrkett me ~ V
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and -catte, .its .-Secnd* floor. utilioe&. for.
the former and storago of f eed. With
*jor of concre, a she ep house 40 x 72
fuidahes: shlter. ffor2»E animale; this
builiig"4 Is. pridàï -with a lof t. 19a a
bin.~jcu4. jg 32 zx59 in di-
idiutb24. es tseven &aleiseach,

sud *jtl.it& baaément je.a.a orral32
i revhes during the vinter months.

il* 119011 w~ hich Mr. -Greenway
lias h~ .riciUualoperatioflu did not

#seItt.hbat creleuandamiootly habit in-
ilp aby eatoc, numerous lase, of farmn-

ens, ti.eavlagof. expensive, machinery
te li ryofthoe moints. Ta order
te eoumteract sueh expensîve sund dus-

ettOUi preeedure, a. machine shed 21
X_9 -a-w.ereeted for the stora cf a&U

emmntsevii n not in actuel ume
Tiiutter-making indutry-reeived-ý

x.h impetus fromn Mr. Greenway Who
utlfsed every means te place thie import-
&at asst of the Manitoba farmer upon
&nsmuaerative basis. To-day in certain

= 4ins-o the Province the produet of
li hi'Oformsa a staple industry. In the

mot long years ago, it in accurate te say
tUat the. oreamery equmpment of Prairie
Mame vas iwithout equivalent vestward
of, the Groat Lakes; it vas complote in
eveeydtail.Tiiere is also a laughter
lwuüme uponl the mont approved plans.
]K* stôrago of seed grain a building hav-
14g eapaity for several thousands of
tigshla vasereced, cbosely adjacent ie
tii. welgiihouse.. And additlonal tte 
au.mary given, there are upward of one
dose= buildings of emailer dimensions.

MarnAMontlil1
ira au vofdapnHom -nt

-r

Tomh et Thomas Oreenway.

A grain elevator, capacity 12,000 bushels,
vil bo notice&.In this building le ia-
s§talled an eletric lighting plant, also
machinery; one hundred globes form the
illumination features of this huge bin.

The voice of Thomas Nomrs, represent-
ative for Lanedova in the present Man-
itoba legislature , le oftlmes hoard vwhon

the. rulers of this land assemble in coun-
il. In the. not remote past, Mr. Norris
wielded the* hammer and uttered in ston-
torian tone the prices vhich a large
assembiy of buyers vithin the Prairie
Home sale pavilion bid at the annual
dispersions of Mr. Greenway's prize stock.
Within the valis of this eiectricaliy lit
building, eight hundred persons eouid find,
scating accommodation, and buyers f rom
ail parts of the. American Continent made
a point of being in attendance.

That institution of vhich the Manitoba
farmer of to-day le proud, the Agri-
cultural College, eau retain in its archives
of bistory the fact that Thomas Green-
way vas Its real founder., For many
years ho bail pondered over the plan of
furnishing the. tenets of scientifle agri-
cultural tuition for the sons of this Pro-
vince's farmers. But Maixitoba la the busy
days of Mr. Greenvay had not reach-
ced the zenith of her farming resources in
later _years. Yet, nevértielees ve live to
vitness hua heart's desire placed into
actual operation. Mr. Creenway con-
ceived the idea, it remained for others
to, build upon us foundation.

And viien Greenvay, farmer and states-
man vas able to vacate hie busy offices
in the Kennedy Street parliamentary
buildings for a f ew days recuperation, he
could be observed at Prairie Home. 11e
vas in the. ecatacies of deiight vhen
ramnbling througii itisfilds or inspecting
its live stock. Risa pretty cottage
upon the shore of Rock Lake vas to hlm
a veritable hayon. At Prairie Home there

Tobacco thaï trikes 13 every dune you lire BPI
Yea air. Prince Albert smashes the big joy gong.:whether you jam it into a jimmy pipe or roi

up a cigarett. no matter where you are Or what you re domng.
You dont have to mix up Prince Albert with eight other brands to make it taste and smel

like tobacco 1 No. sr, you go right to it-why. as the littie ducks beat it to water-natural like

~RICEÀLBERTf

the jnter-nationaljoy smoke
It cant bite your longue. Thatsa a sure-

thing bet. Nover did have teeth 1 Take it
straight. thatsa why all the pipe-shy boys are
svinging their old T. D. 'a into action.

Listen: You canl 1tell from vhere you .r.
sitting how your picture's geing to look.

you lire up. Beat it while your shoes a:
good te tthe nearest tobacco store. î)cmai

Prince Albert-thze joy smokc. Buv it in ti
tidy 2-oz. red tins. Say. foilow the rowi

if your dealer hasf't Prince Albert in stock. tell hn he con now ge! it front his rLLrulzr jv-hher

Wlmip., Oct. lu112.

v9sanreIWor ho aryla til luth
lmtrethefbreakvater froa the ton)thn

vorry of tho ever tempestuus billows
othie pitical sea.
-4 homas Greenvay, pioncer of '78,

Manitoba statesman. has passed aNway.
Beneath a handome tomb in the prîvate
cemetery of the family upon a grassy
slope of Crystal Croek ho ln at rest.
Agriculture Manitoba je the debtor to
Mr. Greenvay vho achieved so greatly
its succese.

The. once homesteade? cof Crystal Creek
is not forgotten, and ehidren's chldren
vil point out in the. years toecome tlîat
monument to bis memory-Prairie Homo
farm vith its village cf buildings.

Greenway, pioncer, farmer, statesman,
and te tthe time of bis death a servant
of his country, for hie political career
terminated, he served tbe Dominion of
Canada in another capacity, a member
of its Railway Commission.

By T. D. Crothers, M.D.

The theory ge confidently aaserted ln
mapiy sections, and belie'ved to b. b..
yond question, that alcohol in emall
doses bas a toflieactiOn on the bodyj,
giving it additienal strength. and vigor,
kas no support in modern research; but,
on the con trary, its se-calied gbod cf.
fects are feund te b. due ta, its narcotile
action and &jeep producing properties.
The progreseaof science ha& made it
possible to measure and test the, power,
and strength which comes f romn drugs
and foods on the body, and aicohol,
juülged by this standard and modern in-
struments of precision, i8 f0und tO b.
nareotic.

Thus, for example, a man, temperate,
and weli, le carefully measurel f rom
day te day to determine the capacity
of uis senses - sight, hear'ing, taste,
smell, and touch; aise hie muscular
power, fatigue sense, rapidity of
thought, rnemory, and capacity of en-
durance. Wlien, tues. capacities are de-
termined from an average i many
days' exaîninat.ion, a basie of compai-i
son ie formed. Vlien the man is given
a haif ounce of spirite, usually et.hylie
alcehol in water, for the reason that
tisi form of alehol is the pureet andl
rnost uniforin of aJi l s.rit drinks. One
lîour af ter the use of the alcohol he ià
rneasured for thie purpose of determin-
ing what effect, if any, the spirits have
iad on these various functione. It le
found tiat they are ail depressed, and
lewered, the, senses are dlminigied in
acuteness and capacity, and t.his can be
stated in figures. Thus the eyesigt is
diminished in acuteness te the extent
of se many inelies or feet, the hearing
the sarne. The inuseular output. is
lowered by so înanry pounds, and the
fatigue point is inereased, s.hewiflg
diminished capacity for exertion and
endurance. The brain has lest its
quickness and niovesl more siowly, and

this is rneasurale ini seconds. The
power of cnparing one thing 'with an,-

other is dimin.isliedl, and the perentage
of inistakes in nenory tests, have in.-

*creased to nearly dou1ble-, and g0ofon

wit'h every funetion. of the body. The

heart's action lias been raised, but has

lfallen as far helo>w tihe normal as it
.was forced ahove it.

Tliese farts are ail strik.ngly con-
firnîied in intoxivated persons, but it la
new to rnost persons that a ernall dose

ot f spirits lias preisely the sârne effect,
joîîly differi'îg iin degre-e and ob8erv*

able.

A SIy Sug9ffltion

They had reaelhed the outer *Portei
of the front door, and wvere there goinlg
through the proes of parting, very

lingeringly. ti

ti venin g.," gurgi 'd M.Youngslows "de
voit think it would be proper for 'ne

Ire to place One reverent kiss upon your

,nd farbn*ý
ne "Welli." s;hesighried softly, as she laid

,dlI lier hvad qit lv on hie shoulder. "

shouid cî'ie it decidedly ont Of
pliace.',

open a :î ndwich.
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The French H'a]
Xritten for Western Home M~

mi ONTREAL is a French
VUcity, and yet it is not

* * in the commercial me-
tropolis of the Do-
minion thnt the dis-

* tinctive French type
is found. The popu-

* - lation of Montreal is
hait a million, and

of tuis total somie 300,000 are Frenchi; but
contact wth ethinic diversity in a city

bicdh is fast becoming one of the most
cosmopolitan in tice orld, modern
modes of lit e, the insensible infection of
other ideals and customs and idioms,
have made for a certain sophistication
which lias proved the death of racial
pieturesqueness. Thie Frenchi habitant
is found in bis unadulterated naivette
and charni in the rural parts of thie pro-
vince-what we calit te back par ishes.
lio farmse the land whiclî was left M
by bis father, wvio divided the former
into as many strips as thiere were sons.
Ho tills the soil ini the old simple way.
He does not bother witli, lie lias prob-
ably not heard of, the new fangled ma-
chiuery. In vain have the Agricultural
Colleges soughit to teach i im tlie art of
cxtrating the utmost f roin the admir-
able sol. Ho growvs a little oats, a little
wheat (not alway s), a few potatoes, al-
ways au abundancee of hay, and a patch
of tobacco. He sinokes lis pipe; hoe
plows and sow s; ho sing a chanson; hie
says lus prayers. The churcb, which,
in the person of the Curé, looks after lis
welfare, both in spiritual and material
way, bids himi marry young, and lic is
obeient to the church.

Tie Curé tells lhii t tt by niarryiing
youlng le iI escape the su;arf s whIiehi
are laid for vouing nmen. Ile will, by be-
coming an ];ouest father, aid in tlhe per-

EVEIIY HUNTEI

This bearwasmo t-
ed by our student,
Wm. Kohlil.BIuftos, O.
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vi

cibitant as He 1s.0
[otllyb W4~nLutton. d

petuation of a race which is extraordin- (
arily fecund and which the late Hon. h
Mr. Tarte, former Minister of Publie
Works, said would become a majority 4t
in the Dominion In ffty years, if the m
rae maintained its prolificness and the I
Engiish continued to commit race suicide. p

He marries at nineteen a girl not in- in
frequently of fifteen. The writer base
known of eases in which tbe brides were in
only fourteen. The young couple bring 1
forth a progeny which, while the parents
are stili in middlelhf., will number fromi
twelve, to twenty-five. Go into thet
habitant's home and you will find it as(
clean as a new pin. The. foor is covered(
with home-made "catalong," the taste-1
fui expression of the industry of the
wife and mother, whom the church ex-
tels for the sacrifices she makes in Bus-
taining those ample inaterial relations
%.inch elevate ber into a sort of aposto-
late.

I here are cheap religions pictures al
over the bouse. His Holinees the. Pope
eccupies the place.of honor. In the sum-
mer evenings the habitant sits on the
verandah, smoking bis "tabac catholique"
whle te ii. wtansd mother bustles inside.
You can hear ber singing at ber work
those simple chansons which have come
down the. centuries and wbieh have
found, together with much folk lore,
congenial transplantiiig.

Be sure the habitant is not far from
the churcli. It is bis ambition in old
age to movi into the village, so that ho
eau ho near it and step into it and say
bis prayers twicc and three times a day.
In old age, having saved a little Money,
ho souls his farm or rents it on the
"hialves," or gives it teone of the lil-
dren on the condition of receiving a liv-
ing from it; and thon lho nioves to the

iii (but with bated breatb) if tus
illage where lie can sec and talk te the a

Curé and receive, iii the moment ot noed, c]
th spiritual consolations ef the churvh. g
Ho is optimistic, merry, objective. Ho 81

has ne t commenceil to ask questions. Ho c'
tees net as yet (as they de in the. tewns t
and chties) wondcr why the churohesb
catiiedrals, rather) are se big, and the
houises 80 amail.

Tiie Curé is (led te bim in all rela- t
ions. He baptizes bis bidron. Hoie
watches their tipbringing. Ho sdvises
him as.te tth. marriage et the young t
people,.'He lends him money wiien b. 1
needs it. Ho instruets hlm in bis politi-
cal attitude. He conforts hlm. in slck-
nuées. Ho gives hlm viaticum In the
tueur of death.,

At ne stage of bis humble lit.ý is he
witiuout the. direction'and guidance of
the. parish pn*est. -Tiiesetizekaendeus
cathedralis wiiich bulk se hugely in -the.
country, dwarfing the. village heuses, the.
farmers' eottages-it is-ti habitant who
pays fer tiiem.

A French judge once remarked, in the.
course oft*- case in which the. ambition
of a certain Cure, whe wanted a big
cathedral, was in evidence: "I don t
tiiink God is proud?" Thiat was a serieus
offence; the. cburcii suthorities rebukod
the. judge. Iu the. smailest paris, the.
churcii wlll cost at least. $100,000. Tii.
habitant pays for it te the extent of a
tenth et his produce whicb can, accord-
ing te, law, ho distrained for arrears,
precisely as the goods of the. people of
England could ho distrained for tithes
domasded by the. Establialied'Ciiuroii.

Can (led have tee ornate an abodeT
And is net God in the. Tabernacle?
Pride, too, is worked upon. There is,
furtiier, the. idea et stability. Tiie
cburch desires every expression te make
for permanence. lu tihe towns aud citles
theb churehes are imposing toe i st,
Idegree; and are se numerous as te draw

the rmark frem the late Mark, Twain

stene without breaking a church vin-,
dow. Certain 4the, educated classes
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Will be in terested in this Article and should
Read it Carefully

Doyuko that 3r sabanto prepremount Mnd stuff the. fine GA)M

EDo, BIRD8 and ANIMLMht you euo?0 Do you know that you cm.

mount them sa well ms a professional tazidermiet. and ta oican lboni the WofldS

fularght inyourown home at vey mall o5t ? Sucil 'e theosié. It inOW
possible for ever>' huier. trapper anud nature lever ta be hie 0Zn.1driK at. s- ud OavO
the splendid trophiee that ho smeures by hie ski with the gun sud d

There ina aSCHOOL FOR SPORTOMEN. 1>7 5petmm% stOmla brsa
U.S.A. Tis e shool teaches TAXIDERMY ouly. It teeches by mail the. very latent
and but metbodse slrevWas ai, the secreta tint bave been ao carefulygiiarded by
taziderminte for thle peut Cetury. ThitSs hool hmu done gret tiuing for te qrm
and evoryono who hem zot aiready domno me hould write fot theli Unen ew Prbitpetu
and fa lparticulas a bout lemrng thu efascinating and profitable busi-es

LEAIN" TO mOIJHT imSA A m EADS
almoh .nanimais, nflu, to tan bides, mabe rugi, robes, etc.- Our uchool
*csn teacil you these ililug easiy and quickly right in your own home. W. teacil

Tauiderm in lu ai js braîches ;K MAIL. -By takig ur-' -Ù- 01-f40> IPeqfle yOIi cmf

save ail your fine trophies. decorate your home and den, anud make splendid mose>'

mountiju for others. Men, boys and women, ail over the world are members of oui

scilool aud endorme the course in higilest terme. WE HAVE SEVEN THOUSBANI)

STUDENT IN CANADA ALONE.

FRPEOE- M
To ail readeis of the WesternM

HomeMoti> we wil send FREEl
AND PPMAID our beautful new -

iitated prompectUs. a ,y of the
Taziderm isyMgim -d le
Dipioma- RmmoWbe, you cma
have these fiee. no obligation on

your part. Stuipi>' rite us a letter 1:
or pastel crd to-day and you will ,"Iz

recive tileseb>' return mil, W.
wastVeisPOtmnhunter, trap-

w"0= ail Theim neromet1. laez-
CZ t. rite for thsse free 1-.ok.

Dont delaY. but moud nOw.

Pheto cf #o~s tuidt,1D. W.
Morden. Filet bbougut Mui m
ada, imounting'a snewy c1.ie
le ose of our thouea&dsof maus
lui studants in.Canda.

OUR SCHOOL1.
Thus shool bas taught Taxi.________________

Wlrld cat rus, tanned end ,,,.,My swcsmsuly fur more tIen
muade by our studeni, Chas. 10 yeers. We hae more than

Donari,Klamath, Ore 3),0900 tudenta among the leading
sportemen of Canada and the

United States. and aIH of thein fuil>'and without reseru e reco- Our studeut a. C.Sbcl, 5 .ihI.
mend the school toaail other hunters and trappers. Let us mail you snd deer hee=muted b> bise

FREE our prnted matter and rexpîan what we cen do for you.

SPEOUL BATE THIE XOUT-We are offeing - SPECIAL INDI'CENMENTS te ait Canadian onquirers TRIO

MONTE. If you want t<î kow about this special low rate, and if you have any desire to know tis splendid art of

Tazidermv, you abould flot neglect this opportufllty but write ithout delay for f iii information. Sîxnnlv sa>'9euil me

your catlog and Tazldermy Magazine" and wc will take pleasure in doing so prouiptly- wu=E pou mmf ý6â

OCHOOL OP TAXIDERMY, 5017 Elwood Building, Omaha;, Ncbr., UAm
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!urcii building, in tho presence of con-,
gestion and the shun, and the iacrcasing
ýeverity of -the econemie struggle, is te
wntinue on such a lavish scale; but in
th eountry ne such impious thougit
has entered the breast. At least, if itL
Las, it in carefully hidden there.

Tho habitant lives bis simple lfe iu
the fear of God and the Cure, doing bis
bit of farmlng, smoking lus pipe, ulusing
hie oninthe ovening, gesiplng 'wth
the neghes, going,,to chré sylu
his prayers ln ail sîmiplieîty of fiti,
whicb in tiutured with primitive super-'
stitions. Ho believes the prient bas
suuperiatural powers; that hoieam banish
evil spu'rits, cause the deluging rain te
cease, or the smi te modify its intoler-
able heat, whlch threatens the destruc-
tilon of the erop.

He does net travel; hoe doos net rend;
lie la, hItruth, as a rule Illterate, and,
a Catholie writer, Mr. I*uglolu, biuef
a. nember of the Localloegfislat»re, 'la
constantJy saving in bis paper «Le
Pays," t#utt it in a shanie thatQuebec
siiould b. the. mont Illiterate provins.
in Contodomation. The Ciitneh*la not m-
tbusiastic for change, knowlng thati1
nomernthe parent et dein

If has objected te a Minister of Edu-
cation. Wie it supports elýWsfcl «>-
cation whieh linureli sustained lIn fi.
province, it bas net sbown, lu tiie OoIÏI-

i of Publie Instruction, ou wbkcl body
the bishops are ex-officiai mombers, aby
desire te offer a miodemn general edueca-
flou- for theê-masses of tthe people.

Before the cburoh wouli consent te
Cent ederation, the «Fathers of that lIb-
latrumeut b.d te ceusent t e ducstios
belng -lefit te disposition ot the, pro-
vinces. This meant, i Quebee, that fi..
Chtr&h would eoutrol the! edueatiols @f
tb»eFremchpeopl. Thislt does tütl~

dateremuit hein« two educstl*
caps lu the provins? ac podol
its.own ideal; eacii dlut*litfùl o

and f eeling andpirOn i
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ticyeas o acoollif tht, n aterthe village Cure influences the vote of

e tiyears ooperat1 ifor large ena is im the habitant.
p e ossib e i n f r a g nd s i - T h e m agiec f a n am e, ni sp ite of the '

That je the weakness of Quebec, but instinctive dislike of the churcli, proved L

Wjtout it eesnotcore within the present pur- potent; and for fifteen years Laurier
vî e. etCosuccessfullyappealed to his compatriots,

cI15nU 01 The habitant sees the big cathedral wbufrgtha perniciousprnii n

mccBflm i buk. Ie bsevesthe OId World hies eloqucnce, hie Gallie gracie, hie

Lade .2 hot. Orders, banished from Europe, occupying pungent epigram. They remembered

You 'M b Do ette 22 hoit the, adjeining lands and erccting ener- that hie was their own, even if lie was

tami-.O d nkg or cgr lismusbidig.1e knows, ln a dirn suspect by the church, which grudingliy

offuýNaiuptoPWeclt>I bo hedop Bard. way, that lie has te pay for the ex- witnessed his repeated triumphs. The

~O yads. ~li de"0"poMaXiMUM power Mud empted religions proety vhich aniounts habitant, ini his pictlresquenes and

.acmm& t>Sfe i Me ail olver the provine t 50OOOO simplicity, is a rare at-qaction to the

Md ad.& bd li. ene does not complain. 11e gees bis Americali and British toutkt; he repre.

mad~9 way; lie says his piavers; hie believes sents an elernent full of ëharm ini the

~d.Ag~~À .yU~Be6 in the power of the hierardhyv, althougli national life which, candidly material,

dht ambault, of Nicolet, complained. in a success which you can see and taste andso

&dI.~w#lx_ #42MMrY4Q5PUIZS Ca publie pastoral, that certain Catbelics linliandie.
the province hiad actually dared to criti- Wlien the habitant begins te ask

76 WbWie NewI H'mn. » cize the actions cf the priest and questions, lie will belost te poeti6 cf.

MO M bishops cf the church. The habitant is forts, which will be a pity; but lie may T
atill docile; lie 'will ask questions some then be spurred te emulate hie English T
day, doubtless, but lie is stili obedlient. speaking fellow-citizefls wlio, making

He brouglit with him from Old Brit- money, while the habitant exerts the

reieat fate; lie does net grumble at back by an element whicli, however

F arim.A~ L anld s lie increasing family; lie is proud cf uitadcrmn, olstte a

each addition, lie boasts bis paternal qan n hrig osiue severe handicap upon eoýnmercial and

with frontage on a batf large and navigable Lake triumphs. His wif e is the best manager industrial progres.

beatiulin the world; she will bring up twelve

and close to the G.T. P. Railway; very rich soil specially children on next te nothiing; lier bouse_________

adapted for mnixed farming and a market for everything is spotless, yeu could eat off the flaors.

Ii ne children rnav lie barefooted, but On the Prairie.

you grow and a fine climate. they stili will Î)e dean. The husband 
l

and fatlier liad probably oniy seen the ritnfrW tenHm Mnhl

fl ir 1 ~ lgirl the priest recomrniended him t t t By for F.etlHet. t 1l

in the presence cf friends before mar-

.10- pçr cent. cash and 10 per cent. quarterly. Onie of ng.Tlere is ne love-makiig amoli9 The sun as gOne down o'er the weat-

these farmns wl 1 make you independent ini a few years. stand it. And the gold of the earth and the rose

Te Nwriter asked a village nef ary cf the Bkv

~ K ! 1 1 ~once if lie liad ever njoyed the endar- Ihave fled te adrn the Ihigli mountain t

K~. ~.~ CO sments cf an engaged mai. "Weil, 1 once eyrie,

asked rny fiance if 1 miglit get a kiss, Vhieie the white lirls of winter eter.

28H~stng S. .Vancouver. B.C. and sIc rebnked me severely," said th(- nally lie.
old man, iaughingly, -teliing nie thiat 1I

should know better thala to ask for a \riblnd me ha% carth spread lier laptr

kiss before marriage." wide and level

__________________________________________________________________ 
- But the habitant and bis ,vife are ts To reeive ail the gold f te prodigal

hiappy as the day is long. 'Spiritual west,

affinity need net lie seuglit for. Tliev And the stars round the lîarvest moon

live on the objective plans. It is their unnclouded revela

Hx e m e dutv as the dhurci teaclies them, to For ne wails frorn a fog-pali tbeir cen-

multiply. "No man," tlie church says, cord moleat.
"'sliuld meuru longer than thrce monthe

fer lis wife. His duty is te marrv And over the harvest there scande falîs

rIfthe head of YOUR family 4ied-would the bouse- giashdw
hiold expenditure go on as before? Iis the habitant wlie decides the The deepest are cast by bornes happy

rfate cf the provincial, and te sorne ex- and bight,

LifeInsrane wil aswe theq y wantent, federal gernrnits. H1e la, witli Or betoken the animal wealth on tbe

.Lf Isrnc il nwr h uestion as you w t ail his ig5eorance (whicb is net, mind meadow-

it answered. 
Yeu, ignorance in the sense ef stupidity For the body unhungered what hap-

-for the habitant bas a stnong natural pien siglit?

brain) a decisive elernent with his two

Over 34,000 persons, looking for THE BEST i million souls or tbeealouts-three mg4- And yet the brigît stars do not set.rny

been lest throuigb migration te the 'Non the gold cf the eanth give a gleamn
UTnited States. Wlien the Liberals firat te m vs

Th A sra ce~raised their heada inthi province, tley For my eyes and my laeant have fled te

The reat-WTestL if A su an e o werc regarded by the 'chunch and the the glancing

faithful as being wicked and abandoined 0f the moon on the wave 'neath a
eh

o-wn place. 'Mr. Laurier (lie lad net h

Askfo inoratin entbymai fr yurleiurlybeen knighited then) wvas obliged te seek Ahi, there lies the harvest cf gold that tu

the intervention cf tIc Pope, whichi lie I care for, bc

consideratioli. There will be no obligation what- and lis panty did in a formai manner. The pure îiquid goîd tee rare for the

see.As a result cf the appeal, the priesta grasp,

soever. wencendenedto desist fnorn ail pAliticai Tlie gold that the ater-witch bnews ini

activit ; but it is well understood that Itarlaven
Wlhen lier band and the meon's, 'spitee

the jealous cieuds lasp.

PLIANTI'The?Ô121 ' TI he distils wvile the mountaiiia

I.~~~~~bv NW Bu owrn od'lier

NOW r Vc's eU a fVweUnU uUIU3 Wave their vwhite Iceks te the niarcli

We offer a complet~e assortmnent of Buibs for Wmnter c f thee gale.
And the trees to the rage of wiîîd givCfl

'.FREE--Ask 
floweding in the house and Spring flowermng in the garden oger

frorPEXCES POSTPAID Each. Dos. 100 Toss tîmeir black arma like niadme'nt ,2 -p g ro c u a , in 4 c o lo r a ....... .......0 2 1 0 7 0 a n d r a il.
l8pg reesias, Refracta Aba ... ......... 04 .30 1.60

Msrtd Lilies, Cb.tnoee acred...................... . 10 1.00 The gold tlîat i-. lere "bread of hf e" may

Ctlge H ycintha, Dutchn, 4 colora ................... 05 .50 0 75ti'ld'i
aagu ~ Dusi thi , ma,4 colora ... .............. O.S07 .60 3 75 lie title

BULBS NblaiW~ OMdflr îngrv in nie,

Narchsaus, Single, 6 varieties................ . 04 .30 1.75
PL NS Narclasus, Double, 4 vuieties ................. 04 .30 2.00 With the wat.er 4)f ife is amiy heant's
PLNTouila, ibeica ....................... .... . 03 .25 1.50 w conntrv victualIed

SE Snowdrop, Sinigle ....... .02 .15 1.00
TuimlgOnxed, 6 colora .04 .30 1 75 Andi I long ~for its revelling cenpaflY.

SU DRES Tulipe, Single, Chlcm ledn
SUNRIE Tlip, ingeChocemizd..03 .25 1.25

Tulips, Single, good mxed ....
03 .20 Il 00e T l a iriii rîc frhalthtpr

POULTRY Tulipe, Double, named, 6 colora. .04 .35 2 00 Ti,. rhalta at

jTulipe, 
Double, Choice mlxed .03 .30 1 50 drellis -officient

SUPPLIES Tulips, Double, good mixed . .03 .25 1 25 -\Iil liîrlialls i.. se deep as te bury the

i liSedMA 
atsBI ht our i. l<dust madethrok

JonA. Buc CSt e Etiled ercnanHamiltn, lft Ta 1,ria.-tlh herbsatiazth
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soctonApt=SO

When the nmnfacture? cmn afford
to SOU a fa=m tracter on approval,
there'S one thlng certain-that lie
cornu pretty near knowlng that it willl
give satisfaction. He could give ne
more positive 1proof of his confidence.
THE BIG FOUR 4'30" la the only
tracter ever sold on approval. Yen
give It a thorough tria~l in yen? own
field and do net pay a cent for It un-
til von have satlsfied yourself that it
wIliIdo ailthatIs clalmed for it.That'8
a paetIy good way to buy a tractor.

WRITE NOW for ourboek
"Soe 1911 ReCO)rd"-tells
r oual about what other

WEU arers have donowthTRE

4.1'BIG FOUR 64W'

1 % ifmor-on ramugham Co.
rl t172 Pdnu aesSt. WlnnipeI Shool of Gas Tractioneering

opens N ovember llth, at Minne-
apolis. Write Big Four Tractor
Works, Minneapolis, Minn., for
f ull particulars. ________

The Western Home Mont hi y.

The Smallx:B
Fanr

HIEN thé Gréat Amer-

jean Novel bas
been m-ritten you

will probabiy findh7 that one of thé
Most important
and by no méans
onéeof thé east
inte-esting charaét-

ers in it vill hé thé country bankér,
for in order te hé a succéssful One-

that is,5 ene whîo bas guardéd the rigbts

of bis stockb. ders and bias f airly met
thé needs of lus customrs-a maxi rpust

possess a mental anîd moral equipmenl

unsurpasséd by any one in any ethei

iwalk of lifé. A.; you stroil up the vil-

lage stréet wbén thé dust f rom a pasa-

ing farn.er's team bas biown aside you
may look across and seý thé instittioe

ank and the
mer.

say: "Thé cit bankér lé mérely thé

cutybanker comé te town and

adpin imseif te bis particular n-

vironinent." Hée was talking te a

gathîeringof coun' ry bankers ad' - t
hée said was intended a-; a compliment;
but wben one tlîinks of thé converse of

thé statement it was bardly a compli-
ment after ail.

Asidé f rom thé pérsonal équation,

*which plays se important a part in thé

3country bankér's hf e, hé bas probleme te

tcontend with wbich are unknown te thé

tcity banker. Situatéd in a small town or

tvillage, say thréé or four hundred miles

raway from thé néarést big city, bis bank

-is a tub standing on its own bottom.

i- lié has ne clearing bouse te corné te bis

u assistance in time of stress and troublé;

'I hé bas te f ight it out alone. Amon&l

ipeg, octl. lotti. - .. %&- W.-------

siderable timé and 1 ad been modératély
successful. But with the advént of thé
panic thé management of each institut-
ion lest its nertie, and, Iargély througb
fear-f or tbey wvere shortly reopnd-
botb banks weré tempcrarily closed.

"Thê, cashier of the new institution,
called the "baby bank" of thé town,
wvas a young félew of sterlirim éharactér
wlio bad made a liard figbt for hie littié
bank. One mornîng in thé carlier days
of the panic we récéîved a long telem--
gram f romn himi about as follows "«Both
my néiglibers closed up this efternoou;
but thé First State Bank of -, dlean as

a liound's tooth, proposés te stand up
providéd. you givé It proper, entourage-
ment by sending it soeé urremiCy;--
and it is up te you as te whethèf titis
littlé bank shall ivé or-diei.",

l'This martial .train appealeid to us.
Théré on thé-plains was a ionecountry
hankér, iké léoni<' s at'Therinopyl&é,
bis bankinqi ti rades having alréady
fallén by bis side. 'Without any sér-

ried béat te support hlmt'y way ef

oh eSmithioniafl 
colUectors propariflg WesternCafflial BapeCiiiiOflfor hipinOtI lea. e chepe[t. s t st. mou poe-

f i tkl. sfaaimafl. py owest -pries 
1ea

ever i ven on rilabie farim en-oneir f seso h itebn o a lern:hfl ttfuelaùa tn

aâot. psy nothing. No wate. Do ev&pO- rsds tna eat ec-prto e okh

ation,, o exploliol f ron ceoler'oiù leCresde . t ay be a ue a st no gte i ttieo boak oua y t e l rng b se c tfl A IU o ot e lc l

éaolneco1 ~, p!ll bt ustantial brick structure, not fn igépeeo oaea ntecoéainh'tc i ia tn

cf âe ioI@wor f oralté jhit n 'ihf, ailgasap fastock or bond; perhaps and made bis appesi.

pinteo aoite.niabiécouterof 
anc irn gille, ad- ininety per cent of its securities are 'iWhat reply could we maketosc

A~aZIM UDETROITW dng penihies, 'oose-leaf >egr.cadmr promises to pay. With these the a fianial patriot but tocast aide the

-ouiy niin* mmi,; n ceais" 4 enes and allthre devices f the mod- outybankr bas to do business; and thought that lua éaeblnewt

iiadbncea,fuiiy.aeiicbLRss il- n city ank. Or it may occupy a rail- if lie is located in a one-crop country hé us was yaot $7 00, and prompty

Ouc rakng. ou y Ibis.oving 
ed of p rton of thé gc er l to e r ay b é com pelled to do 1inaif cial' "stunts" w ire hin-as ,follow s:

Oiif e amld s P 
catrSt 

rt Wit 
nr a ce d - f o t o n o h e e l s o e o

Pere novalve=Z-ibn imoet!naimpu andeeeios share a building with the post-office. tlat would niake even thé igli financier old thé fort! Tlough sorely pressed,

Mlouint"d on akids Ailsie. 9tu 20 h p.. la stock read aayeeti s the axie round 'whici dizzy. For instanee, two yéars age the Twelve hundred plunka have beén ex-

st p . g i -0 . d b f o ec ra tin g . C ou le s l a dy t o u n . i a n v n t i

FUPunopa. re hue P-ist ikci isfS . T volves the industrial wheel of th é heat c Op in one section of a north west- ressed .
fangnetb".hut na aeptrateik nd tfeeu

ilhe icOrn. rmhm ol ri,1 
r Stat é as a total failure. To make Dring' the ame period another

5 ~~~~Sent any Placeon là dais'Free Triai Don. hl orfh1~~

IU n nisliiTon instigtoioney-uving powetes""Rn And by tlle saine token the mari.be- sure that its fariner customers 'would country bankéf saved bis bacon by the

taefre uvoruigbroo owit.ylectapca hn hebasrailing loi large in hv seed for anothr planting and to force of is own cr a ity. Like

'E OI Thouandain use. Cot ou îîiuud te brass lCisoha.

Engprie.. @@M iMteI d L mi* t hé life of every one round huai . No keep tlum f rom sending nîko ey out of m any of is felows Ue h d b g b l n

S enterprise or sinall venture is under- tho cormtinity for the pureliase, ini the distant rit-, baiuk;p but when the

tak thtit Ot is advice or assistance. a country bank bouglt out-righit ant lnaîcial ateries suddenly bardned hie

B 1 BLIE CIVIE N T7oelui tco e éidow with ber few elevator with its entire contents. The could not get a dollar. The farinrs

Wmtcm.e~* luosaîdS f lfeiaUrnCémofly to anount paid for it wvas mnore tlan te anîd sînali merclants became f rightend

Leket à chaesmh. vin nv-,,uefrier Nvo wislis to old combined cotpital and surplus of the aînd began to draw uapon the aleader

eaBaoitaOBlB' 
is crop or to buoy or sel1 a f arm, and bank. Sncb an act requircs faithi, cour- stock of cash on hand. The présqident

PI trMellcaeco -

siteruas qut»e 
o tide seekeýr of information of age and resouréfulnebs of no mCUfl plended and argied with thçi, explliin-

RELIGIOUS FIWTURES 
one kiud or another. lIn fact bie is order. 

ing tat the anic was puely a Wall

stiio saot. P 
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Iote a.y piarrsm i. 
uiai o~ f t1lese peu(pl(.* e» s ay5 above ites a case front actiîal cx1 er- to anotlier; tbey bad known hinu many
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ofauue thjeir a..irations: .it ik years affo. lis buînk wuts solvent, iî~n<oreni danger.
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what the president had to say. Most ta these farmers?9' eppose the batik

of themn took his advice; but the cash couldn't pay thIem at once &Il the cash

gotlowr.Then he -, o t to thecounty tlîey demanded but dld not need. What

clerk oýand formaity made over to thE of it ? The institution was safe. A

batik evrything .îe posue.ued. H.- was batik is not, insolvent until its capital,

rich, ownlng hundreda of acres of the surplu:3 and undivided profits have been

fluet land upon wLe~h at the time were wiped ont by los§es and tie remainier

unhàrvested bumper cror-4, he whole of its assets are not sufiient ta mneet

woth as mueh as thoe e pital snd sur- itslijabilities.
plus of tthe bank. He hung the deed. up Nothinf of this sort had happened

aainst Jie braseis ilings and began*1 nor was ft at al ikely ta liappen. 'l te

Qiht. That beid thiem. little bank was merely short of readv

Tlots wau a serio-comic ending te, It cash ta mneet an ex' ..aordinary demanil.

aIl, however, for on the maorning when Thtis banker, lie every man in the sain

thé big shtpment of ourrency finally profession, was not satisfied unlems

eame to relieve the stuation the cashier every dollar ho could lay lus bande oi1

,was taking off a trial balance. Ho walk- was working'ail the time. The farmers

ed ini ta the prosident with a rather had a good deal of money on deposit and

grim umile. 'II suppose," hie said, "'you this country banker, I:ke others, lîad

noticed Cyrus Culver in bers prtty sent a large amount ta bis rescrv e

nearly *very day with his "I told you agent in the city uliere lic could get in-

so" expression, waiting round to ses terest on it. The city batik, for the

what *ould happen T ".sne purpose, had sent large quantities
"Yes," repllod the other, "you would of it ta New Yorl where a horde of

bave thoughit the go.sipy old fool owned Wall Street speculators got into a big

th6,whe. bank." 1flght. It took ahl the cash they eouid

"IWelI, ho dosen't," the. cashier enorted; get ta carry it on. Stocks "went eky-

<'he's overdrawn eeven dollars and hooting" and Iso did the interest rate;

eighty nine cents." And the presi- somnebodM gt ur, icnwspapers cricd

dent's overstrained nerves gave way in liavue tand the panie was on. Se far

a buirât o uncont-oliable laughter. as that littie batik and those farmers

lUiglt hors it mlî ybciveli ta state were concerned it wva8 mereiy a case of

that what tuis Lanker maid about the the Wall Street Iteathen raging wiîile the

Pfinie was true. Situated as tlîey were, peopte imagined vain thinga. Possibly

a ,thouuatid mileg and müore away tram it tauglit the president a lesBon, but it

thé Bené -of It, owning the finest land lu quite as likely tlîat it did not.

in the world, with bar , rice and' Néverions, wlien one of these country

4Isidfull of an abundant harveet, ofi bankers in witling ta talk lie can usual:

*bat bceit onceru was that pse le b very interesting. "'When we opened

Ille Pertect FM§tingUnderweaf

1H!
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uip here, ten years ago," sgays one, "tle have neyer fargotteti +he speech of a

prospects did uiot look very encouragiflg. Ocoîgia banker ait a convention 1 at-

We were advised againet xA. Tite coun- tended years ago. Heo said,. "I arn

tryrond va sprslysettled; this tired of âeeitig Our farmners sendilig

place was hardly more titan a hamlet. their cotton ait twentyfnOdllars a hal

Now it, is a cy-Odsjjze, flourishing vill- to forciga mantifactitrere anbuigt

age. Tltings began to go ahead almost back in its inani factured state at frorn

as soon as tile hank opcned. We now sixty to seventy-flve dollars, the dilier.

have deposits of nearly two hundred ence received and the price paid having

thousand, ail from_ the immediate gone to pay freiglht, to enrich the forpign

vicinitv. We have earned sixteeti per manufacturer and ta feftl and elotie

cent Ii> dividends rcgularly after the Ulic poor of other couintrie. j arn al-

first year and hiave practically nover most prepared to say that wiiercver

lost a dollar."' there is a batik inil, a (eorgia town and

"You attribute the growth of the com- BO0 Cotton miii, thie bank lias Btot done

munity, then, mahily to the bank 11' its dîity. I wiII say empliaticn.ly

"Unquestiontibiy. Why the farmer, that the bankklbas neglected a most mi-

as well as any Cther maan, needs money portant opportunity for increasing its

to carry on his business. He often needa own business and the bu iness of every

money to get started. A great many individual in its community. Ilin rnny

of thtesc people rarne lere with lýut of our smali towns prosperals, divi-

littie left after buving thie land. They dend-paying Cotton mutall have been bitilt

ineeded houses ta ive in, sced to plant, undirr the sujervision t tule'omeers of

rimplements ani stock to work with. It the i6cal batiks and are now being oper-

wvas the business of tie batik to f urnish ated sucessfully, to the grcat good of

1 the necesary capital to buy ail these the batiks and to the benefit of evcry

things. Without the batik many a farm- ane.
er round here could tnt have turned a "Some of the beet nmen and most in-

1f urrow. And that is wby the Corn- teiligetit farnmers about liere camne as

r mutity wvas ga slow in djýei'ebping b)e- liarvest hands. Maîiy of t'lem nowV

sfore the bank came." have farnis of their ownru and voit
f TheBankr as Booter.couldn't pry themn loose f rom thle 1Iand

Th0akrasaBotr witli tuie îatc.4t patent atîîmp-pulle-.,

v "«And yanir emall itidustries -that One of tikecm did leave thie neiglîborliood

ýt Canning concern down by the station, the last year, but lie took fifteen thousand

chesse factory, the box and barrel dollars, %vtieii lie h1.'u accumnuiated licre,

y factory 1" awvay witlihi ni to buy a farm in a ds-

y "Ail financed locaily; not a dollar of tant tate.",
ýdoutstde capital invostediin them. I

S TANFIELD'S SiIk2Wool Under-
wear is made of the most stylish
knitted fabric. Soft to the skin,

true to size, comfortable, healthy **

and durable. You can tell Stanfield's -

SiIk2Wool Underwear is good by
the feèl, for the softness of silk and
the warmth -of wool are combined

lthese garments.
You can prove Stanfield's Silk2Wool

Underwear is the bedt by the wear, for
* the quality goes in before the name

Stanfield goes on. There is no exper-
imenting at the expense of the wearer.
Every garment is insured by us and
guaranteednfot to shrink,

Y We wil replace any Silk2Wool
garment that is unsatisfactory.

Sold by good dealers everywhere-in
two weights, one and two piece suits.

Write to-day for sample clippings.
Manufactured and originated by Stmnfield's

Limited, Truro, N. S., also makers of

lRed Label Bn ae

Black Label ~L1>A1I~,L Green Label
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Trhe MNaster Meclianies face was hard
As tili klyeîtered tilu. engine yr

WVhere the 1roîitî-loîîse 'g1ire ii Ille
darkeîîing tuiiglit,

W ithî its roar andilt 'atgor antd brilt
lItail Iliht s

Of tIc iîoîî motisters. waiting rondf,
(Xîst flickeiing shaadowvs oit gravelled

grolin(îd
\Whc're th linhes Of cars wittu t hîir

lo vi I fte igiit.
Looiied hig a n <ilienvy an d ga lin t anid

d tgea t.
And he tittred--"lî's only a Mogul

That wilI pull that dlrag ta the moun-
taiii's brov."

So, he spake to an olui teu-wbeeler there,
AIl spick and span froint te wiper's rare,

W~ith brasses shining anid lir-e aglow,
And seerningiy waitiiig the word to go.

AIL hissig steani frot ilts iran sides--
"Can 3'ou. lift tlat Elee"1' the big

divide ?"
But the monster sepieiietiver and

shin nk,
Like a- heated bose at ani ce-coltl

diik-
Aîîd fron its exihaist camne a startled

pan t,

\Vith a troubied lok the Master turncdl
,o a round-bouse track, wieclii-vI

ce0ail nrnedl
lit a brauid uew cîlgine, fresit front thle

shop,
The srue~ bi-ute of a tt i'

erop.
4Cant 1 Catit! Cat iCant!"'
And he slîouted Iii, quest to the' engin-

eer---
"Bilihe, %oti've gat a good onie ere.

Iliat line of loa(is îiîî;t 1 iiiove(d,"
lie prieil.

"Oui a sinige halit] the' Big Di%,idt'.''

Buit the enigineer deiulît filiv 5 en'ii-d to

As lie i. ures e wLî-tIgI of the titi" of

cars,
>lut (-er lie cotld answer ]is elt"f

t live (.alni e
(Ye ite eîiiîle .saides a sîuddler of

pait.
Tlia t ,atîk iii iv iiia waypaint,

"Cal i't :n 'n'! Cnt

ii t h e n l i , ii t h e l' îack n ess a ro utiid

teîîda lit t e iiinfte w~ifl noisv

Aý .. iltl frotii ils long trip onit iff
rond(.

G a.11îlid li)luave itl îeavv bal.
laI'li eiî un ine' erkv ydiii
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it ened like a truant "bittin' in,*'.i~ 1  dustry is confirmed by the existence et

it jwormed. its way tlîîoughi the 0 this early date of a grit miii t .Swan

ý.To test in tbe.round-house steamy 
the white men. Lord Se1kirék's corres-

haze. Writteii for Western hlomte Monthiy by G. W. Bartlett, Arden, Nlan. pondence ini 1817 shows that a "Shôrt

- - -Ears," 
chief In Paunche, cuItivatéd

It W&s greasy witli dirt and blacek withî 
grain and vegetables extensively near

amoke, THOUGH the developmtent cultivated at Albany and at York Fae-. Lk fteWos

~atitaeme bthnkiL asai ajoe. ~ of the agricultural re- tory.l 1n Fr Cucili suppiied Lk fteWos

4b seemned to glory in grime and oil, sources of the western egtbes to northern poste; and ii I h atro tcc h on~

And te miake a jest of the hardest prairies, was f ar front 1811 we find evidence that wheat and Po02 Wa"la dacd As latà. aa.l716i-âe

toi), 
the thought or desire tato culture were general- around the earry- piofleers - of, thé Saskatchewai

a weezed te its station with throb- of the officers of the North-West Company's poste ýlit Mani-' found the Wést-rn Aisif)iâeS;URt

bgnerves; 
great pioneer f ur com-tob.Fahr Provencher mentions nhscaigtelnfl nf~;t~ig

~bine ofly-eet ev. panies, yet the great journal, 1818, the distress among te in- tribes on the Misisippi were beginniiug

1g. Was only a Dinky -- of oid.tinîe 
difficulty of fo od habitants, tenl years before reslting to% empl4y' the horseé. Tie ume o h

style- transportation'and the ready fertility of from the devastations of the grass-hop- horse as a. beast. of burden barely ante-

Bot bis record showed many a moun- the soul, led te the early cultivation of pers-proving the extent of agriculture dates the -coming of tho e ýd'River'set-

tain mile.gardens at nearly every permanent wes- before the first Selkirk settieet n tiers,and e;tthe time of.their arrivai the

terni trading post. In the seventeenth the previous visite of the seourge of the Red River cait had not yel, becanie a.

The. Master viewed hum with hal f a century records show that gardens were pioncer farmers. The extent of the in- familiar sight. on our prairies

alPi give him a chance -- it's perhaps
worth ivhile.

Be'. a game little tugger for ail hie

Âny chance to-night; 1 muet not de-

rang.MW
Adwsinstantly aniswered-"I--thilk Positively the. most ason

Re was coupled at once to the waiting 
ofrvrfaCfte1

cars, 

tOruevemfd im Oi
Mnd Waa off in the dark with their joitswrt bses. D a rs vryh e

and jars. 
aur wonderful offer on the word'sIaremat It tpwle

He gathered speed for a flying start, 
chance of a lifetime to have a high-grade wddlng matchine tu your

With a purpose set in his tiny heart. 
own home et offict Bond your lett!Se and bil out typmdrttsn-lD

And quicker and quieker with migbt and 
crosseyour bus1n.ai5hfpTOtYour colhctlon-l0tyour fsmilyeuelt

main 
too-ou out stupeipidous &hR do@m f0.1 er. ad év.q word.

Rit piston chanted this old refrain-

l-think-I---cafl; I--{hink-I--cafl."

But soon the grade wi 1h its steady 
$. ~

Began to tell on lus failing, strength.
The train sagged back with a sicken-

As the couplings tightened. The cars 
SuprbOror No3

semed f ull
Of thesheaviest lead, rock, sand or stone,

But hie stoutly grasped in hie hissing 
Don't wui to.send the couippaino

tone, 
aMd gtfllpatiul of Our W~~

I-think-I-can; I-think-I-c5iI." 
offr. Yoti nuaMipwter sdt

Oliver Ji-the typewrlter -you need. Every home, e9pcfly .verY b= home Mnd every~ E.

Pull well lie kncw if hie lost his grip hôuld have a typewriter. Il gives a business-likO touch ta ail buulnuu corr.ep@idOCd i la coflWOfn t ae

For a single turn, the ione, hard trip turne and money. W. are, therefare, taklng this tnothod ci Introduciflg an Oliver ..srywhere. W. waatê freý yoit

Would bc worse tîan blo, for the a chance ta find out if you would ireally 1k. to have an Oliver Typewritetla In bo o faice. This l theoso

train would go for Our Stupendoul OfMr on the KrIug of 3V iting Machine.. Don'i" is bis1 hberalçUr-Usidcla free coupon «>daF.

But steadiy, steadily, foot by foot, O i e n t e H m h o d t u c s
HPe braced himself as lie limbed the eut The ________heomTh_____o 

U uc

That the railroad builders' had lately 
edrlabue.wl

madeNo. investmneft for the home can possibly live tonleadeoin t inata yp Wrt wiî

To lessen the pull uit the nmountain btter returnS than doos ane of aur splendid wr te trt the young man tapon s ue-

grdmachines. Thora is theo mre need for the typowmr u n s' 1  cs n.orer moet

As hie grirmly toled up the steep incline the farm and in the home ment Lpob up the. recrorde cf

lie nerved himseif to the piston's 
tb:t there lesin the office of euccefi business men in out

tebusiness man. There la large cties, ou w adt

rhy m e, 
or in t t O - sto k s d une cf B p ro te a t r ..

But slower and slower ]is motter ran- 

rInnores-psondfc 
n Ur f ywn

"1-iîik-l-cn; ~~~hmk-Ican'sonal letters. In a few days services more vacâble la a ylIm

your boy or girl Can learn buias.fl. Nmoosa à MasMes

Another turn of the slackenilig wheels, 
to operate the Oliver and ye.., Boua a»w onu etpetrt

A fw orefet n te aned telswhat 
more pleasalit work umeaet Voa. V.

A few more feet on the saaded steels. canyou thinkofPflthe even- T.b.ns ,rdid> e

dying effort-ofle last grim tug -The 

busorhit rn ffm nda-es s oaedo u dse¶

Then a breathiess murmur- 
yucrepflecC>O u as a Dum mornme

. E o. V e z us y e
" I - th o u g h Lt - 1~ - -c o u ld ." y sial ? O w a m -e s it y n M m z houÇ at work tian operatingit Ma

on't ,nka lia wir. brin oa fatee
tyou eo lu t rn oW

Thnofdown the grade witb a whooj'Dntmw e pr ak oos 1I

He rocketed f ar throughthie starry 
<alFo Ïeowroéu nt>' t hoe. Ssr t acm mor o-sBW spo

night; T . F y î < O~

With gleeful rattle ie whirlcd along

And madly shoubed hie triuimph song.
An ase adfatrfront rock and Ou ar ereai FRE TRIAL 1fr

"I tough-I--cOui; I-hougt I ewîl shî toyou for au abaolutelY fiee trial a genuine Standard Oliver Typoie NtNS e

-coud;les no mnoneyn
0, nota cont!r We want you to use tht. superb machine ln your own home and oilice abaoJuSCfr

fr c n t en f o a e l t ov néed that the Oliver w ill a > for itseif over andl over gain, just tell use

tha ~you do want it. send us only .50 ansd y>.u .p £tae
I~~thought-I-COuld - I.tho't-Itayou don't walt it andreturu h ahn os.08pfh fafe i rctilyndcdta

could."mach 
apy ing th balance in mmli monthl>. psy-

The so peepd ove the caîyon5 cdg, ~ EA Y NA DC' tuendfor t h fuiprtihalr of tigrort # C m i.Tpu
fh tnpee vrtiegeao edgc, w As io sE.rretrial offer tda. Let us tell you ll boutLC @ W

Tii ~lados fîtt.11 was wriiiig lettels in 10 minutes

T11P oid rock-owl from lis perch on after 1 gotmy Superb Oliver N. . n theç IIp" TOda 0 ome. 7821V 3SSPerzu

lb h edigt ebhg tflfgits no sim ple and ecaay to us." 
V l m O M ,

compla the heitrThsi htw ea vr a rm Don't fait ta MIt out the cou- aGentlemen: This lasno order fori

sky.Thi 15wlia wehea evey dy fein pou and sen it o 1u5s o. Re- thlng, but you may s.sd me fs.

Ev il the rascally coyotc paused those who have taken advantage ci member that tht. la a limitted îad ou yarle ok

once 80e the coupon todai' for our Triai Application Blank and ful) partics

pw.Send no money-just fil out con- illustratedtai cataoee plicatton arFe ra fe nieSpr

pW.blank 
sud fucll particulars of %bis ofouFreTilOe nthspeb

* ~ihe told i l al to his mate that. pon and #end tdaLV ,rooTrial Offer. Yon VIi be un. o3Tpwler

more 
deno rchu tlngonaa-O # N. yperû

hey sltunk away a'i he break of 
cosuesu we .I8

la wn .. C a Iaan TvpewrIter SvutdicatO a -------------------

Ivail the groindl-dIogs thiat e,'r
h 1"3 55Portage Ave. Dopt.717 WlnnIpog, a dI

tho't lie eotuid ai' bc sumely dld."

eand
Ftee
.uiarpant,

ýil't! ',
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Coo àk's9isi aid
The handy packet of Edwards' desiccated

Soup is something the cook is always

wanting, always ready when she needs it.

It solves the problem of good soup on busy days

because litakè*s so littie tie to prepare. it helps

her to make a tasty meal out of things that get ,,Ieft

over.", It §treiethe'i her owhx spups and suggests

many a meal when she's wondering -what to give.

There is flot g kitcheri ln
à- 1 1- --- '"A ,Ajý --

isn'
it d

not
hell

is
pri
tab

1
thre

ing

pr

ix6

't needed ; not a day wheîi
does not aid the cook, andt
t a dinner which it will flot

Lp her to iniprove.
Edwards' desiccated Soup
made in trelaild from

me beef and fresh vege-
)Ies. Buy apacket to-day.
E'dward? desiicated Soup ir made in
ee r'arieties-Bi-own, Tomato, White.

v 'Rrown >~aiety is a thick, nourish-
soup, prepared Jhxgm 6eit 1hef ati
sh vegetables. T'he ether tsoe arr

rely vegttable seups.

Se. per paokoL SB.

We are overstocked with
~. children's print dresses in ages

0- 1, 2, aînd 3. We will seud to
any address otte half dozen for
$1 if ordered at once. Add 18e.
for postage.

Standard Garaient Co.
10 Standard Bidi., London. Ont.

THE LABEL
On your paper will tell when your

subscription expires.

Send in your renewal NOW

The cow was fotind at inanly of the bringing in these porkers front York

larger posts, but. always ilsînaiil nuni- Faetory lie Wa, foc i"o h p

ber. Pgspoltr an shcpare sel- per Nelson1. lie wvas obliged to bring

dom illentiofled before 1812. ith hgsydotrnodowic

Taie fiist contingent of the Selkirk set- lie llankcted the pigs and tied tîtein

tiers, Nvhio landed at York Factory downl to the sledges, nîutzzlinig the ilogs

iin the sumnier of 1811, aiad arrived Nvlvilî lailed his freiglit. L'aidhaw INN ;1o

at the Red River on Atugnist 3tla, iinutoalucetl a nuinler of varieties of ît)zt

1812, ivere fairly Weil supplied with and Iea wit h vlîiclî the Kiilialtî

tîrnis, even to small 1leld-pieces, but pioncer wvill doaîtless lie aetîîaiîîtetl.«'lite

had no more effliint torils for renioving foliowviig is Ilis Loîilslip's list aud voili-

te ýscrib and hrcaking up the soit than uîet:--lnisyllg afort i

ordlnary hoes. Havlng set tle people ad Seothalii ; Dli; oants- 1 ar.olifie, t'a 1.

this lack-bi'eakiiig job, (lovernor Mac- pleut%- nf striaw; Eariy Aîîgus-ear-ly,

dloneil set off lay boat to look for a loca- little straw; Laite Aiîgus-stroitg ike

tioil, takiîîg with hlmt "the bull, the cow, pleiity straNv, a Iittie late Chulrch'ls

and the store of seed gr-aink." A short oats-nlce kind, eariy enougli, pienty

survev' convinced lîlut that'there was n straw ; English Greent Pea-early, verv

spot better titan that wlîlclî was being prolifie; Fiindiatr's-e.trly, very pro-

broken-Point Douglas. Here the party lle; Twee(lsdale Gray len - plnty

set ta work, cutting a small suppiy of of straw; also some csteeîîîed kînds], of

lîay, and "throwlng in" the grain on the pote toes.

broken grouîîd to cover witli a hoe. The Ili the suinîier 1819, Laidlaw foie-

first sowing wvas fali wheat. The gover- seeiîîg the destruction of Red Iliver

nor even wirotc to Lord Selkirk for a crops,. wiiet up to the ileiglilborhtoal of

pilut of applo seeds. Braîndon, br-oke 11p)a peeof lanîd, anîd

But for timely supplies received f rom ltîe' in"te seed. Ths iaihsty sowilltg

Peter Fidier, the Hudson's Pay moster frsedthte only good erop in tile

nt Brandon, tîte colonists must have suf- country> that veatr.

fered tîhe greatest hnrdslîip, if not actual .Another nîoest- arrivai of 181i), as

starvation. Kext year, however, they a lien and six chiekens fi-oni Lord sel.

took aip the wvork and slowly widened the kirk's farm ult Raiuy River. rh'lese hrî

bit of cuitivation. They also succeeded are iiîndoubtedIlv the anvestors of the

la adding, bv pîtrcbase, to their smali bluie-bloodled featliered aristoeracy of the

iterd of cattie. The first crop wvas, of old reginte of Münitoba poultry. By

course, a failure. The settiers had ta the saine calmoe, arrived the venerable

.learn by repeated fallures what crops Dick the gander. a famous partriarchl of

could bc profitably grown. Each year of tîhe weh-footed fowl of leng-syne.

failure ivas-followed by a winter on the A census of cololiy stock of 1819 show.s

buffalo plains west of Pembina. Scarce- the foliowing: -('ilves. 2; cows. 3; hull,

ly had they begun to gain a footing in 1; bliTfalo co"%', 1; pigs. 69; lien, 1 The

the new land, when their dawning kopes pigs aforesaid were kept alive during

1 ý Winnipeg Swimming Club Diving Board.

were shattered hy the fend of Hudson's the winter hy acorns gathered by squaws

Bay and Northi-West companies. When for a few glass beads front the colony

te coloitists were expelled after the store.

Seven Oaks battie, the Northwesters Land during the first three decades

turned their liorses into the grain fields of the colony fluctuated front 5 to 10
with the resuit that fifty died fromt shillings an acre, according to the vhiîii

overfeedingy. During the absence of the of the London committee. (rop rent

exiles ail the cattle were slnuglitered or per acre 100) acres was ast follows:-

ariven off, exeept a bull and otie cow, First two % earsfetid 10bstl

known amnu the settiers as -Atlam" heat; fourtît 15 busîtels; fiftlî-20

and "Eve,'" die nucleus of the Iterd of busitels. At that time tie price of

the restored eolony of 1817. barley was fixed at seven and sixpence

On the ietîtrn of the colonists, thîe and wleat ten shillings.

Farl of Selkirk establislted a eolony farm ln 1822 the application of the Oatholic

for the purpose of encouraging and firm- clergy to 1 aîrchase seigneurial rigltts on

lv estalalisiiîg agriculture and, stock the -Seine Pliver, wvas decined4'%.8 "'con-
raisiiîg. Tîhe management of this farm trary to policv."
was left in thîe bauds of Wm. Laidlaw, In 1815 The Eari of Selkirk sent ont

-in experienced Scotch farmer. Laidlaw's 1 a wiindmill wvlieh was set up near Fort

troubles began the- montent lie assumed Douglas some years lnter. it was after-

contraI of Ilayfield farîn. Bis available wards sold to Robert Logan at a sacrifice

enployees consisted of four mcxi a for £400, ivith thte Provision tîtat tîhe

teilor, «Isiîuîeiaker, a saîlor, ad an in- todl t1t grists shtoild 1c fixed at 10 per
v'lil-'li. iîeless, teacless lot?," (luit.

Thore iras. aceordiiig to 1,aidflaw, a lit 1824 a large drov'e of cattie fron

general conspiraty to force liina to pay Kvitueky anal soiitbir parts ivîtitdriven

t-xoriitaiit ~aigc lligli as two slîil- ini aaîd sold te the settlers. Ini133a

liiigit a dlav beiaag soliwiii nies deataîided. expeditioni was sent tg) Keiîtucky to buîy

lI lis absexIce, thu liti l vt'rwaîrked. or iieep. Tliey succeeded ini securiiig

starved toa, latlîi, fur iiors's. iviiig severel thousaîîds, but on the retîtrn

itothlt of live stock -witla wlaela tIo "i ri tp tlîe speî r-grass of tîte northern

over tîte l, but thee lli aid. two prairies, î%vorked tlirough the wool., Id

oxeut. Laidaiw's greatest troublle. liow- tiie slîeepcp overedl witli putnifyilîg

ever, wvas tîte )e)ui-ge of locîî't-ý iviieli soa-es, dropîaed i litdredit along tbe

destroved tliv, <rop, for t w o cars atid al y. ouily a lialidiful reaclîing tlieir des-

damageal tlai i 1wtîiil. lie îrgdtiii'atioi.'
liv tiiesa' relu d reverses. Lauîlaw left Not long aîýfter tlîe abandonnient Of

tdie vouait n.. Sî\ cru I aelieiiiis t of L da 'sfaia1iig project. the Hult( slî

iaterast nîarlk Ii-. regiille. lsxî c' . lic kiv('o. t îîîîli p a mni farnm 01, tîte,

miade a fautile e.' , i() a i rosS A,.,iiiil)oiia. ,loiiiafter several ouastf

leweitIc lb1111:110 al îî daa.' îuaaeeandaiaial lefiits it Wi( lis-

Ile imîportl e
1  -everaI le-. wvuiii coiitinued. i i iee-t ealwitli tiis fea" '

fata aird tie la of tii î i- thîenainme îoftt lifanions stailiofl ia

i1, iag iidîtr 1Maati, Iile 1away. stili duarailyspoketî of 1- lite
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ild settiers. The next model farm was
....,mdortakefl by Geo. Marcus Carey, and a

fof, "experts" on the Fort Garry flatst
r Broadçw&y. Af ter disposing of smre

"Baands annually for several seasons
oeterprize was abandoned.

When the Hudson'a Bay Company
'À»k over the coiony from the Selkirk
stte they agreed to purchase ail their

1 anlies from the coiony, at London

ces. It was soon f ound that colony

s oU ce was far f rom uniform in quality.
'~hle possessilg smre excellent butter-

,'gla1 kers and cheese manufacturers, thei
,' oolonistm included some who brouglit no1

% rdton the colonial reputatton for
clenhnes.The *sult was a discrimin-

tion against the colonial markets, which
Jldadepressiflg effe',t on prices and

prosperty.,
Loaking over the enactments of the

caufeli of "Assiniboia, we flnd repeated
laws against ithe prevaili-.g offences of

*taking horses f romn pasture without the
owner's leave; lettiflg stallions run at
large; leaving pigs at large. Later on
w.e id inactments about sheep killing
dogs, which ail bear testimony to the

gro .n importance of the sheep raisinE

Early in 1832 an act was passed to
provide for a fair at Frog Plain each

The Western Home Monthiyè
May and September. This was a great
event, not only in agriculture, but in
the social life of the community, and
did much towards promoting better
farming and dairying. Unfortunately for
the colony, these encouragements were
almost neuteralized by trade monopoly
and the absence of markets. Until thet
advent of the railivay, industrial life
was ver slow in its deveiopment.

Yct despite ail obstacles, thera was,
progress, as may be seen from the
statisties of 1849, which, with ?ý resident
population of 5,391, abowed:-lorses,
1095; mares, 990; oxen, 2097; bulis, 155;
cows, 2,147; calves, 1615; pigs, 1565;
sheep, 3,096; stables, 1,066;~ barns, 335;
plows, 492; harrows, 576; carts, 1,918;
land in crop, 63921/, acres; water mills,
2; windmilis, S. A number of these,
windmills were afterward purchased by
the Minnonites and 'One of the -101d
1ildonan mille is stili used for, pumping
water on the creek at Steinbach.

In spite of wind and bail, flood and
drought, frost and grasshoppers, in the
face of ail hinderances and handicaps, the
hardy pioneers continued the steady
development towards the isaured p9si-
tion which Manitoba now holds, as the
premier province of the "Great West."
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Far' from the apple-blossoms in the
frùiit districts of aid Ontario, lies the vast
truet of country we eaU -"the prairies
of Western Canada." from Winnipeg
te Calgary,-a distance of igt hundred
miles,-they stretci, la undulatians, f ar
away, east and west, north and south,
intersected b y rivers streams, and,-xn
the far West, couee,--ancient river'
bottoms.

Before the advent of railrods,-the
ionely frapper, the adventuraus sttler

and the pioncer missionary, traývcrse
these brod plains, by prairie-schoner-
a naine given ta a tented wagon drawn
by oxen, or horses la suxnmer, and in
wlnter, by dog-trala and snaw- shoes.

Tribos of red men2 and vast herds of
buffalo inhabited tins "great lone land"i
lema than half a century ago. The "Great
Magician's " wand lias passed o'or thé
plains, and aUi l changed. Suroly the
world has not witnessed a greater trans-
formation la 50 short a space of time,nor
listened ta a tory as fascmnating. People
of many nationalities, naw dwell
whero once roamed the Indians, anc
buffalo. Mare than one erslias passoc
Bince the pioncer settler trekod acroal
tic wilderness la uis prairie-schooner and
dog train. The "Wild and Wooly West"
days of the Indian rebeilion, of mass-
acres and lawlossness, the nocesstyfar
fortifiod enclosures, suci as the Hud-on's
Bay forts, are past history. A f ew
sldier,-ail Canadians,- stationed in
the chties, and, f artier west, the Maunted
Police patroling the plaina from ranci
te ranch, are ail that is needed to preservE
iaw and order. The Indians, on thoir re-

* serves are as peaceful and law abidings
* heir white brothera, and as contnof

ai

a people can .be who have not yet fbr-
gotten their heritage and wild free life:'in.
their tepees.

Western rural 1f e lia changed c4n-
siderably in the last twentyr years. Sett-
lers who have located in a newly opened u!p
district, may be far f rom a town or rail-.
way,-even wit them, the latter is rapid-:.
ly creeping in their direction.

Fariners in older.settiements are within
èaay acceas to town or city, of ten with
more than; one ra~iroad.te convey tliem
and theiir ptoduce, whither they wish.

Vast is the difference between pioneer-
lag la the West, and that performed byl
by our Fathers la aid Ontario. Here,
there may bc "scrub" to clear, but no

rlarge, dense timber te f eil, or stumps.to
> battle. with, There ia no. tramplng
tthrough the forest, over à blazed trail.

for many xiles, to soUl grain and pur-
chase food, as Ontario pionoors didto
roach muddy York (Toronto). Telo-

rphones, and in some districts, rural postal
edolivory, bringa the farming co mnunity

into close touch wth oach other, and thear
Inearest town, and are also great aida in

1 thoir work.
s Farming in the West, diff ors la many

a respects to tho same occupation la Ont-
aria. IEarými are much hlager, ecdibe-

-ing a quarter, or haif section (160 or 320
ýr acres). Somo families have a whoie
s section between them. On many of the
* Manitoba farms are "bluff", of poplar
* and oak troos, wici provides fuel, is a
dl windhreak, and adds ta the attractive-
li ness of the homostead. We miss the pine,
re beecc and flaming maplo of aur home

- roice, but find a waik through the
s fs vory alluring. The jack-rabbits

te hop across the wlading paths, the part-

~' --I
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A Manitoba Bluff in Spring.
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An Ontario Lady's Impress"n
of Rural Lif e on the Praires,

By M. H. Wiiains.
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mnachinr l heard,-te scng cf the
plains,-from eariy morning tin laIe
evening. The simner is short i West-
ern Canada, but the days arm long. In
midasimmer a rosy bluh,-the sut'. Part-
ing slute,-niSy hobccu luintho western
homo"» at ten o'clock at night. The.
growth la rapid, there i. littie tâme for
the toilera to rest,- early and late they NýO vol"
work, the men in the fields, the womnen ho wev

iu the houes. Mani men makes extra beautiful, can

cocko ncsay . S<,ieni2caly, sy stemn- ford to negl

atiayand eefully, the grain ih her akin;

harveted, whcat, os, fLax, peas etc., woman, howe

eut, atooked, snd threshed Miu the feld; plipl, ah o

Iater in taken to elevators, which ams mise the pc

conspiecu nl every comunity, front bilities,
Port Arthur and Fort William, aI tho besuty and 1

head of the lakes, te, the ]Rockies. From. belth in a

them bte vi n tea carried by rail suthe far end of the earth,
mmxkind la fed, sud farinera cnriched. Ii-1

They have visions of new machinery, Iw
mnore stock, and incresd bank account, M JC
w hile the women delight in added pros-

pý.rty, sud, perhaVe a trîp-to Cslifornia-.5
WeterlolI know how toe fjoy life. It PIUgt.1

sa seem very simple, this story of grain- 't M114w.a M

growing; we wondor why ai f armerà ae te presofth "
not rich, sud why we are not ail farmera. Let es provo ti

Mlas 1 the road te succee lias "dowu = d.'
grades"o as weil as up, te the f amers a as oren0"0 10cet

as msuy -hey a more, tbgn.tic City FDEDEUI
business inu They have their 1 robleme U*1t

toesolve, sud anxicty la ever dogging their 2se

footateps. [
Their Maxim is,"never count on a dol-

lary tillit i linuyour pocket." Tic grain
m4hohailed out, froszen out, dried out,

Or lielait essie, when it promised sa
wefL bch visited by old Kiug wmnter long

A WeeteM FIf am oee.

before he h d(ue, sud lie buried under two t
or tbrcc f cet of snow,, Thus much of *
last year's cropremained ail winter. Thiss
spring, many of tie farinera, in ail the r

pareprovinces, had cutting threshing
pIuhn sud seeding tedo, ticedr
snow aa ~cbmatic conditions preserving
a good part of the fallen grain.t

There arc no large ban for ther
atorage of gan such as Ontario possesses; I
iere they deed on the elevatorai uum-1
erous and large as they are, there is ueed
for more, and better railway facilitiço.q
New conditions new probleins and diffi-
culties are conlronting thc f armera year
by year, which they are grappling with,
sud gradually conquering.

The Western f arm house varies mu
aize froin the bachelor'a shack to the
large attractive dwelling, with moat of the
modern conveniences therein. Some are
made more attractive by the surrounding
bluffs, but for the most part, they stand,
bleak and bare, devoid of trees, no pretty
driveway lincd with maple or stately elm,
and no orciards te relieve the monotony.
Attention is now being given bto ch plant-
ing of trees, especiaily in Saskatchewan,

thoussuds being sent to f armera f rom the
*Experimental Farma. ln time, we "ii
sec tiese saine farm dwelling nestling
raid a cluster of poplar, apruce, or Mn
itoba miaple. ...

Thc virgin prairie is very pretty in tie
aummer season, with waving bunci gram,
tic prairie roses,and flowers of many hues.
Thc littie gophers, and prairie chickens,
<with the occasional passinig of a hawk,
high over hcad, gives lif e to tie scene.

Tic lone bachelor la not te ho envicd,
often miles froin a neighbor hie leadsaa
very lonely existence, and stili more loncly
18 the woman who becomes his wife. A
visit te the f ar away town, periapa once
a year, a call froin one of' tie mounted
police, or a glimpse of a passmng settier,
are events to look forward to. UsuslYj
the silence and solitude is uubr-okeii, eciý
cept by the lowing ç4ý cat tie, and tic cry
of the coyote, till thc 'mardi of progrefs
brings other settiers witiin' easy reach.

The littie school houses are'interestiflg

features in the rural landacape; they dot

with a good siied, fenced in gardon, i
which. are grown a goodly array of veget-
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an. sd flowerm, cultivated by tue îng health, strcngth, adaptability and
ppI.school ansd gardens are presided %villingness to work. Hiring with an

6ver by wel qualiflid. teahers, Whio Pur- cstablished tsettier,-one who knows the

1 0Upt date methode. Many students country and how to ïork it,-for a few

4.eCollesm and Ugiversities are from years, thcy eventually take up a home-

-èe.u-sii .obools. In the sparcely settled stead, f if il the dutieA therc.on, that inakes
ioawhere distance and severe win- it their own in threc y cars, working for

maie educatioli aIl the year round others in their spare time, such men are

Imoible1 surnmer schools are held, the back-bone of the West.
juht ycolg suens urn ter In Manitoba, the farîners dlo not "put

lion, ail their eggsin one basket," they practice

7îý onîM" the.orchards of the East, and, mixed farming, and are not altogether

'Oh: how we miss the fruit, how our eycs dependent on their crops, which occasion-

t' enpc wide" At the retail price of applea, aliy f ail. The house-wife, like her Eastern

wfùrin soame places are as expensive as ssters, depends on her butter, eggs and

--ngs-a tropicalý fruit. Fruit growers poultry to replenish h ler ta bic, and add tb

j~. et produce -a hardy variety that her incorne.

* athyrxve in the West, and the (armera The closly clustered farms, with

spay, ln the future, spare time fromn their many out buildings, shady lawvns,

iMwýdng, to cultivate them; but with the and blossoming orchards, are not here,

* abundance wbich the East can furnish, and we miss themn; but the prairies with

cotipled with the supply frora British their widc sweep of viin, the frequent

Côlumbla, surely the prairie provinces mirage in the distant horizon, the vast

]aeed not lack, ther,-hasten the day of grain fields, wild f reeflfe' and above ail,

ijduced freight and express rates,-and the kind boapitality of Its inhabitants;

cheaper frit. appeals bo ail. Vast as its acreage

*Thiough capital ia needed to work the are the opportunities of ils people, great

large frmu o tWs e, wit.h 11111e are the possibilitiesl for the future, sud

1, aarIwith, hv cq e ahuable and without the prairies our f air Dominion
wel stcke hMvsed hir asset be- would bc incomplets.

The Gospel of Bfflieny-Ho0w It Is Preahed
To and Practised by Canadians

Fifteen ycars aeothe word "'effici- 1if Our work is mostly mental, or con-

ency" hieid the saine place in the Die- fiing, as it is in almost every instance,

tionary that it does today but in the and'or physical body runs at a quarter

popular mind it Nvas a soinewhat ordin- 1 speed rorpless, our system ceannot throw

ary word îîsed for describing the attrib- Ioff the «aste except according to our ac-

utes of a certain engine, too, or.tivity, and the logging process immed-

perlîaps, a remedy of some kind-ail iatel stn.
inaniate bingseTiisemwaste accumulat'es in the colon

At.tîat imethe atchwors ofthe(lower intestine), anîd is more serions ini

ambitious Canadian '«ere "Initiative,"isefettan je immediateiy apparenit,

and "Hustile," and these lie 'hipped becaueit is intensely poisonous, and the

*himself into superlative effort with, blocrulating through the colon, ab-

until lie found that.lhe was fast losing sorbis these poisons, circulating tlîcm

the abiity to keep hirnself up to tbrougli t ie stem and lowering our

"concert pitch"-hIe no longer responded vitality generallY.

to the wip-ýsoincthing serions liad That's the reason that biliousness and

*happecned. 
it 1k.dedcompiaints ma ke sii"

Truth was lie had loat bis efficien. over.", it je also the reason that this

Thus did the word Efficiency assume ,,aste, fpermitted to remiin a littie

new and great iniport among men anid too long, gives the destructive germis,

'«omen alike for 'ithout it we ecan bave wlici are always present in the blood,

neither inieiative, hiustie nor ability a chance to gain the upper biand, and. '«e

to keep pace îith Uhc bus&ness anidare not abone inefficient, but reaily ili-

*social requireieuits of the twentietii scriously sometirnes if there is a locai

trtury. wcakness.

Hou' to obtain and maîintain tie Accumiulated wastc. for instance, is the

Iigiliest degree of Efficiency is partly thie direct, iînmediatc and s 1pecitie cause of

purpose of this article. appeiidicitis.

The great study with us now should No"' there have been inany preacliers

bie how to keep weli and efficient '«hile of the Gospel of Effiiency, ainfg tlier

'«e are about, rather than bow to get mien i!igli Up in the literary, commercial

weil and effiient after '«e are ili-as and professiofli orid, '«ho have tried

a matter of fact, in this connection,1 to teachx us to conLerve our energies.by

those of us wîho èonsider ourselves '«cli relaxation,' avoidance of worry, hiabituai

and strong are not consistently more ciîeerfulness, etc., but thîs is useless

than 50 per cent. efficient. adfc,«le hesa of the trouble lis

We niay be able to get about and plîysical first, and m~ental afterwards. a

do our daily tasks witli more or less rîjere bave ai o been maiy~ practca

satisfaction to ourselves, and 'ithout men, such as pL.ysicians5, plys* ai cuî-

undue exhaustion, luit that is not by turists, dietarians, aGsteopatlis, etc., '«ho

any means one liundrcd per cent. of lhave donc sometliing towards actually

efliiency. removing this '«aste from the colon, at

If our brains are cîcar, our intellects least for a time.

b lright, andi our condition suehi as to It remained for a new, ratin 1 iand

r put enthusiae.pnd "ginger" as '«cIl as perfectly ijattirali pi-oess, liowevter, to

eivar judgmen n'to our '«ork, '«c hav'e inaliy -and satisfactorily solve ie prob-

a tr,-mendous advantage over thiose w1lo l1cm of bowv to tuîoroiigily ciiminiite

ar blf the time dcprcssed, blue, and ail this aste fom t i ylii -tout

tute time nervously fearful tliat tlweir strain or unîîatural fordi oke

ji:dgxnent may bc '«rong-who Iack thîe it s'«cet anîd ean and lîealthy

tonfidence that cornes with perfect effiei- and keep us corresldiilv biCî

elicy and makes so muchi for success. îand e)liciet-c1cariiig the î;ilood of

But most of Uis arc in the latter elass. the lpoisons 'hd îk t u s

i f e analyze our feeling, and for a VerV .sluggisilî and diili spirited, ani nîaking

good reason. « otir entire organisrn vork and act as

Nature is constantly dcmanding one nature intended it shioulî.

Ii ing of us wvlich, under Our present Tlîat process is iflterl ll îtiiiig -%iti

niode of living and eatingt, it is impos- warmi water-and it, lîy thie wil *Y . 10w

ý,i1le for us to giv-tlîat is, a Constant lias the unqualilied aiid entliîsiastir

<arc of our diet, an, enougli consis'ent endorsemient Of the niost enlîglitcut'd

ilivsical '«ork or exercîse to eliminate phîvsidiaiifliys e- l ltuists .ostu-

lI ivaste from tlie systcm. pthls, etc., v,11o have trie(l it and seen its

Nature lias con'tiucted us for a cer- results.

4*:iii physical "specd" as it w~ere. if Ileretofore it lias been our hablit. wv1a-n

-il construct an nrgine for a certain e have folund, t1irotigli diragreîtlile. aî(il

P(441, and then attempt to riuîî it ait il ,ometimes alaruiilgi sympTtonis. t

lia rter of that specd, it <liigrs "P tiiis w~aste wartgttill- n"('miie1li' Li r

Mil gets "whcezy lit thie ji- of lis, to repli l t i d1g~î'pan

ii<l nccdm frequeîît attention and ai t - îîtain relief tiag rgii

militot operate giitisfactoflYJýillt so This is perffeetlv e ffectuai. luit tlicre

Sthi te hurnan body. . arc ÇDcveral i ital reasofl' vliî' it .slîoîill
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inot be our practice es compared with better resulte by mor rtatural means;

Il~t Un 0 UI'hIl or aw internai bathing. caueiflg less rainion the. syatem and

Il .Druge force nature instead of assiet- ieaviflg ne evil after-ef0ét..

lUtryanA A*W th** »oouniiin. ing lier -internai bathing assiste nature Doubtiess you, aà well as ail Canadian

lit WinI P@m . lt h» ,,.ith and is juet as simple and natural as men and womefl, are iftefeated in zknow'-

washing one's bands. ing ail that may be' leawued about

Druge, beitrg taken through the EfficielCyabdut keeping Up' to «encert

~'~~I~ y ai OrerEvryhi ~ stomach, sap the vitaiity of other pitch," 'and always feeling 'Wright and

&-tiery'. Cod4Fold5. Booku tg., aIuctoebfoeteyrahthe. 
colon, confident.

~Cfl1D' tifm XPES r ïd anyWheie ini GSIi which le not calied for-internai bathing This imprOvýd system 'of internai

ad%. omeesml ree/Cotton'. e-
atvPul Mhing Go Inn.owns', wlCeontthe colon and reaches nothing batbing ïle naturally a rather difficuit

,CwhÊi e,. .else. 
eubjectt write -about ij» ao dtail, but

STAPS-Pckue re t clletoa or 2 To keep the colon consistently deanIthe'e le -a Ph.Ysicitili who has'imade -this

etanipscalm«intS:fiv cet&r u ge uetbe persisted iu, and to be bslies tdy and work. eba

snn.Marke Stamp Co., Toronto. effective the doses nmust be inreased- wri>enian extremuely intereiting' book

_______________________________internai 
batlii:ig is a consistent'«tréat- ou tte.suhject caàlled "WVhy M»e o

hà~~RES1~LPP8, "~P!Imeut, and neet neyer lho altered iu any1 day.is Only 5Ô Fer Cent .Efficiepit.'ýylhiieil

1 way te lue coutinuotisly effective. he *W'l""endwtotottoaon
sseiW. U Os UdI¶! o lcs a authority tiîan Professer addresiflg Charlès A. Tyrreli, M.D.;. ut.

¶ià~~~» rr pTiO5 0 Clak, .. , of the N.,w York College om72, 280 College Street, To~Quo

Colmbu. ~ of Plîysiciafle and Surgeons, eaye: Ail Ontarie, .ad Mentioflifg that .they have

~~UEft ~ of our curative agents are poisons, and redti ricel h eterf Home

~~I1 ~ a a onseueiCe ecrydose diminiehes Monthy1 *

o ~~~~the pattieiit's vitality. I i srre14owltel

10 ,eceive by retura mail. poai-paid. tjertier reniarkable té find, ut wîat by the averagii p e rsoÔ.n ,afiout the. èubject,

ro "Jin eantiful, all-weool sh irt d see 0 opaaîvl lt dywh rb t0g~ta

vaiSa 01sit. la al 5 1 s m 0 ~would ems oprtvl aea a he iss î .be'ri»g -on ',thle

waitiinmade with Pleats a-id yoke se great an improvemfent on the'old general health and efficiency

of lace. Skirtistaileredinpleated metiiod, of internai bathing, for*lu a Mýt pereouial- expeicjie, and my 'ob-

IY b 0DIo~re are Navy and eue way it lias, of course, been-prac- servation makes me, very:. enthusiaâtie
style. au 'pictured. A genuine udoinen.htigfrI-aeSelit

bara. Clo forponageticed for years.

STADAIRD GARIMENT C Og . It is probabiy no more sul' prising,.how resulte ini siekiiese ne .,'Well as ln hîéath,

IL 1 Sfsdad Ig., ondn, nt. ever, tlian the tendency on the part of and I firmly believe tUnit everybody

the Me(hcai Professio:i to departfurther owee it to themeelves if only *for -the

iid - ~ 9 w n~ and f urtiier f rom tiie customi of .usin informationi available to read tluie littie

.. f. i«»Ipdrugs, and accomplisti thesanme and book by au authority on the subject

è-b1 Uvé BWk. Mver and Croes

roxs. Br îbMin X M rien. Fisher, Revr, Frut .nd Foe.m L.ndmn
~yc.~olt5Ji io midC" loverili.TIiber

Woven. *àBdhill muid Wbte Cranen, Wild close. A MnIESECTION 0? Là»D WARTED, and

"to PortageWila Animal Co., Box>223. Pot a f ew choice quartera. Will t rade imperied on

a prairie. manl. American bredregistereti atallions, marenand jacks

_____________________________for 
a ice section of land in Saskatchewan or

A, NI CE SECTiN OlfLAND WAMMEDAlberia. Wiil alotrade same kind of stock for a

sÏd p. 1mw ecoicé quartera.VWI&I trade impotmd few choice quartera of land in theosaine province

Sor àierican bred reieMed sialliona, mares Mmd nottoe f ur orth. I would ike te trade stock for

= aké~ or am.section oflandin Saskatchewanl or a sectiion of heavy timber ta British Columbia,

ilna.WiI i " trade ëame knd of stock for Woutd prefer tand unincumbered. W. L. DeClow.î

af.#ehçoeoquaçtemsof lanid i the name province CedaZR Bapd, 1a6

lottoo fer norqh, I wouid like totrade tock or a

til'of heevur tamiber' b Brtish Columbia. Would APEAEOCA.SBa oae n

~erla.d mcmee.W.L elw*~ mont practical sub>dvaiouiin eouthern Britishi
IL Columbia. Richesi sol: level land: no irriga-

_______________________________tion: $10 cuasd $10 monthly: wiihoui intereat.
Annual profita $S00tu $1000 per acre. Orchard,

MI*O*U .~O~ arden, poultry: ocenery: hunting, fishing, boat-

STMDT UORTEARD AT LOE-Com- ing, delightful warm climate: achool, post office

lois Books only $2.10. Paniiculare for. red itamp. store, sawmill. daily tiains: close to markets, un-

%uron NoveltyGCo.. Toronto, Ont. imited demazid for producta. Write quick for
mapa. DhOa, frnes information. West Kootenay
Fruit lýnde Company, Dept. C. Drawen 1087,

MUSI LOVRS Ty bis sweet Oong of the Nelson, B.C
Wes - ittle LonîginGilie

M 49 senit potpaid by the wrter ce 2c. _________________

'e Duf. Mkiwi.. M.an.

gOTiCez-M beots, Esdeanmd readers
a( tII. correspondeuice clnn.Hersis you.r
chane to e gsiao<uied . Join the only CnoIsA LA TI
card Erchanue in Western Canada. ÔeIVy

25 caensd 6 carda f roc. (Bye preference of S E M MP

carda or leitera. Send 25 cents for a tria package
ce ad.CENTRAL EXCHANGE, ernard,

11013ZT ViaIet Pefumed Stanch Enamuli
Tablets mare ail ihinga look litre new. Ironezy

usotre and i aparia a Iasating perfunie, filis thé~ pores
of the fabrie. maires a smom'ih surf sec that duat or
dirti wll not adiiere tu, keepo your garanta in

g3od condition for niuchl1 onger time than when net
usedl and wil give tu lax.ns white on coloned a look
of neowness Whoueanthing elaS con esorethemafier R

pzustitvelydoaway with the waingpad and prove a W inteir EC
new. boiter. easien. and quieker way tu do an mron-

i nq. They are abaopluiely harînlesa te anY matenial. RO ND Tr
Pnoo. 15 cents; six packages, 75 cents; vith two R U D H

f ennuIs a iha t every houoekeeper needs and would
mare une of every day. The Holley Comnpany,

Spritfild, aw.On Sale DaiIy, Niio
Eio PROMIS. Open a dycing and cleauiinux FROM ALL RAI

establishment, splendid field,little capital nseded.I
We teacli by mail. Write for booklet. Bsn- Ma to , Sskth an
Vonde Sytem Dop., J D. Charlotte, N.C.,l aioa akth w n

DONT OVEELOOK TUBS£ BABOAIS- Ge
$15 Course in Candy Making, %wtil plans for Get Britain, Ireland, Sci
selling, $100. A money maken for boys and
girls. $15 Set Silver Plaiing Instructions, $200.
24 Select5(l pportunities worth $25-$1.00. For CHR S M S HI S

te ugman who is looking for a vocation. CH I T A IP
SPEIAL TO HOUSEWIVF,% $100 Cook Book S.JH n IEPO
75c. . $100 Six big formulas. holisehold neesitiesS.JEN n M P O

75c. Al are immense values and special 10 iro Empreu of Ireland.T .. ri. 1Nov. 29
duce. Circulans on any or ail for eianip. Central Lake Maniteba ........... Sat. Dec. 7
Exchange. Bernard, Sask. Empresa of Britain.T.. ri. Il 13

UARIAGE. ANNUT.MENT, DOMICILE. For e,1rvatmin mf lierths r firtlitr

DIVORCE, lth Edition, 1912, giveR stlie lns pmrticulîum 'jîpi. mn' tilA~ gent.

and decisions of mi i l ad C Ci,,l:i iii i ti 7 .CATR eerlAet
iliiijeet. row iii for,. P.î)tpttitl ,o n rl ipt f mi .m.mCRTR, <ii.Agnt

Dollar. F. N. Dodmd, lumx 57. simîx ', i- s 210 Portage Avenue. WININIPEG

Dakota. 
______________________
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Trhe Young Womnan and. Her
Problem.e

By Pearl Richmond Hamiltonl.

Ie Romance Dead.

w. vouan of authority on problcmns
of Young wolunfliniau eastern magaznifl
writes a fuit page under the abovt titie,

affirmiing ln her argumnents that

romance is d-ead. It inay be in the eaet

but it ie very iucli alive in thqe west.

'rhere are oid-fashioned iýomances 'here

among the youth of our land.

Ask the English lad who canmout
five Years ago, buit bi& littie shack,

proved hie honiestead and the-n sent the

nioliey across the seas to feteli his

sweetheart.
Is roumance dlead?
Ask the yoinîg stîîdent wlîo je study-

ig his eyes out for thidegree that hie

niay support a homne for the girl in hie

owvn home town.
Is romjance d'ead?

Ask the office clerk who does his work
t'wice as w'ell since the stenographer

saTi

tc
VI

a
w
t]

the blessinge of -wifre-hood- te the
monotonous pounding of a typewriter.

Ie romance dead?
Ask the ç1,erk ut the candy counter

whe has juet married. the elevator Mmn
and you will find thea>t- there je such a
thing as love lu a two remit corner of a
lodging house.

No-roulance le not dead. Fair writeT
of the east, corne out te Western Can-
ada' and we wilI furnish you all tbe
material you want for love atonies
since you say yen have no material for
sucb. Why' our western country-i5
full of ronmances thet ring with genuiflê
sîncere love. Corne! You might Sund

yourîrelf lu the web of a reat romance,
for the west je full of them and they
are not "tangled webe of deceit" either.

Criais Virtue.

It is a cemmon experience te see a
girl " lose frer head." Fuit sereneise
develope power, mangetism and coura ge.
The courageous girl is th,--eue who hal
a responsible position. In the great
Newark tire the only woman who held.
a responeible position was the fore-
weman of the underwetar factory Miss
Annie Haag, she could have made bler
escape but she turned back te look
after ber girls, and te put the books
of the company into the safe. It was
due te bier courage that many- girls
were saved.-

An Understanding.

The buctiness girl makes a geod wife
hocause slue knows what it ie te be in
anu office ait day. Meu do net ackno'w-
ledge exhaustion. lu the office a man
concentrates bis nîind so etenuuuly
that every muscle in bis body ise on
a tension. Consequently wheu be goes
home in the evening lie neesfite relax.
11e cannot always talk and the wife 'vhe
bas heen a business girl understande
this.

Then, too, sme lias Icarned te bc
4ystemnatic iu the office aud this enablieS
lier te make a profession of bouse mak-
ing. Intuitive wonîanbood dnes the
right tlîing.

A Scheme Worth Trying.

'The collége girls of Mount.Holyokê
have pla « ed Thr Big Sister thiq-year.
Ibe PYhave ae it possible for wage-

i auiîrirls of tlîat viinity te eInJOY
i lirir ('ollege : uîesdutring the siM-

Jillr --ivcatmcîî. 't bildingr is used as a.
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ursion Rates
5MONTHS LIMIT

ýv. 7th to Dec. Slst
NILWAY STATIONS

Alberta and the Kootenays
*TO

candinavia and the Continent

ST. LAWRENCE SÂILINGS
Montreal-Quebec--Liverpool

Lake Manitoba ...... -Sat. Oct. 12
Empresa of Britain ..... Fri.
E9mpress of Ireland ... Fri. Nov.
Lake Champ in ... at. 2
Lake Manitoba ... Bat. 9
Empresa of Britain .. Fnl. 1
Lake Michigan . Sun. 24

Last Sai1îrîz Irciîn St. L'rne
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badng hfeand is managed by a

wnîsU hiredI by the. girls and ýPoor girls

ejoy for t*o weeks the walks, boats,
tennis courts, library and gyflnasîumn.

Thiis ia ail managed and made reos-
sible by an organization witbin t1be

olleekown as the Settiempnts Assoc-

iation. jLlese -Vacation loiuse girls"

do everyrthiflg on the campers that t'le
.college girls do except study. Eacli girl
ja allowed to stay there twe weeks and
pays tbroe dollars a. week. Wli.d
&asplendid treat to the worn out factory
girl or any other tired wage-earniflg
girl 1 It is a pity that more college

grouda re nt oen during the sum-ner for girls whe are not able to ejoy

iWeducatiofl5l advantages - girls who
must b. shut in from life and light.
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iShel laughing, always laugbing"
say the frieuds of Rose llawtliern Lath-

y, a daugliter of Nathaniel Hawtbern.
;Ths brave eptimiat lias given up soc-
iety, her wealth and fiattering oppor-
tunities te become a servant of relief
te. hopelesss cancer sufferers. Sorrow,
self-denal and sel-sacrifice ilulher ser-
vice of humanity bave develeped inulber

a bright cherf face - "She is a
womau whorn God endowed te live all
there iu lii e" says e writer.

"T1he peace that passetli uuderstand-
ing" belong.te, juat sucli lives. Every-
body's gardon la ail along the wayside
and every girl eau toucli thb ,ey note,
if she makes another happy. Wheu we
touch the joy note, linaveu draws very
near.

The strange girl front a fereign land
is bere, she may net know eur languagn
bunt everyene understande a smile.

The Voice.

I wish my readers could bave heard
the beautiful toue of voice lu conver-
sation that Princess Patricia pousessed.
There is nothing more beautiful than a
weil mederated toue lu conversation.

Tee many girls use the loud. pedali in
sapeaking. Entbusiasm is a fine thing
but it is net pbysically good for a girl
te be tee, intense.

It takes experience te hold lu check

Everyone wants to make money
these days, and we can. ail see

_U where, by risking very littie, we

-could have made a big
stake, if we had only had

sufficiént foresiglit. For in-

stance, everyone wholput a few

dollars into Saskatoon ten years

ago is to-day ricli. We believe

that the satne happy resuit will

follow an investment now of a

few dollars in EDSON, the

entrance to the Peace River

Coufitry. We have a few choice

lots for sale close to Main
Street, ad iside the
townU lmits for enly $40 .00

each on easy ternis. This is

your opportunity. Write to-day

for ilustrated bookiet giv-

ing full particulars. It costs

you nothing. The Edson Point

Company, 608 Mclntyre Block,

Winnipeg.
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tire sulierlative degree. It is not neces-

sary to explode Al of the tirne. A fine
even manner suggestà gentie triinifg
and is the mark of a genuine woman.

Sins of Silence.
There arè sins of silence. The

restraint of the tongue in the interest
of selfishuess when we hear another's
character slandered is speechlessness of
shame. A word weighs according to the
one who speaks it. If you have charact-
er every word means something. Little
words iu great mouths become powerful.
Inspiration depends on the soul behind
it. In this way character enters into
words. I have heard a girl ene evening
criticize another girl. For a while no
one spoke. The slandered girl was bit-
terly wronged until one spoke in her
defence. That person was ene whosO
character was se dlean and loveiy that
her remarks cleared the accused girl.
ilad she remained silent it would have
been a sin.

Iu the finer shades of cliaracter kind-
nesa comes out in conversation. The
defects of our speech reveal Our
thoughts.

The harm or good our words do will
eunt for or againat us* wben a girl knows
Beehas been unkind te another and
dees not go te ber and say: "I amn
sorry," she is committing a sin of silence..

For tbe EXperienced.

Ia it riglit te carry eut dishenest
achemes if your employer asks it 7 "This
question was asked me by a young
woman who filîs a, respousible position,
lier employer is away a great deal and
she is required te carry eut bis plans
during bis absence. She kuows thàt be
is doing under handed work. lusheb
justified in obeyug bis orders?

This in a 'Way is difficuU te answer-
but "llonesty is the best policy" always.
if a young woman of ber ability feels
tîtat the orders are dishioaest 1 would
advise ber te seek cmployment else
whero A young woman should not
make an idol of ber employer. 1 know
one who thinks ber employer is the
most brilliant man living and his dis-

honesty is excusable because "lin is lie."
Though she lu drawing a large salary,
if she stood lu bis way ho would dis-
miss ber on the spot. But she bas made
sncb an idol of ber employer that she
is blind te ber own future. Rtight here
let me give a hint te the experienced
stenographer. There are places where
a stenographer knows so much tha.t is
questionable about ber employers' bus-
iness that hoe feels hoe dare not dismiss
ber. A yeung woman whose position is

beld in this way is on dangeroils ground
Beware of an employer hmyuko
to be dishonest. wo o

Summer Guests.
Now that the warma season is ever

aud I have studied summer guests, I

sliould like te give a few hints. There
is the happy guest and the blue one;
the helpf ni guest and the Jazy one; the
neat guest'and the untidy one; the tire-

soe guest and the inspirillg one; the

appreciative guest and the indifferent

one; the enerous guet and the selfieli

one' 1 believe that the very greatest

bonor une M & jtends another is te

invite ber to »erpfhome. Au invitation

inviting one for two or three days or a

week is very different froni an invitatiion

for one meal or an evening, and in the

case of sucb a vsit the guet should

adapt berseif te her -environnient. The

l1<stess, especially if-she beI(-ab er sum-

mer boine must niecessarily llnd the gue-,t

mneans extra work and if the guest be

congenial, she feels that the extra work

is a pleasuire, but if the gulest be net

congenial. the hostess is very tircd and

is relieved whien hivr viitor departs.

First of ail a gucast should avoid casting

:1 dîSilaniSpeI
1 ovreathe honme. V1're

al naturev is siîiiliii.r it k a tr1ine tuoli

Mile. Sonie ontlbas written:

'*If voil miit sit and sigh
And have tlh bliues.,

WhY don t vola trv to realize
TIhat ftlurtre ig-lîs anti sigiais

\11(l blleS a Mid bille<s

1 1itre~ lac ' v l i ies a n d b lue s of

tran<IIil iseas.
(Contilllîfîl'on page 11.) WhIen writing adlvertisers piea'c mention The 'Western Homne MOnthly.

-"
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Wh.. you Corne te the City.

Walk straigit ahead and know wliere
you are going when you arrive. Plan
te arrive iu the city in the day time and

net tee early in the morning. Ask the
matron or the Travellers' Aid agent or
the Constable for liformation. Carry
your extra imeuey lu a bag pinned in-

Side youîr dreas. Do net aliow your
pocket book eut of yeur siglit. Seek a

safe environmieut first sucli as the
'Y.W.C.Â. or the paster of your denom-
ination. He wiil put you lu toucli with
peopîn wlio wil belp you-Write te The
Wetern IHome Menthly and we will see
that yeu are, placed lu a safe environ-
meut.
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Mod0un
Baby

Dacldy doemt go out.
tohuit for rabbit slduu.

He is leu gomantic,
'%L-ut more pcia

He buysa

and afl during the cold Fail and Winter
months bis bouse is kept warm and

cozy for lis wife and babies.
A P.rhctwu iOn Hoeter s alun aitnisi.'

abWo i ae hum inthe'onb.Eu.

homeihas use for it.

£.ai& ,muuod fot'o Nt oa At éh' nmln

The IMPERLAL OIL COMPANY, Limiteui
W"inap.a etmLL = HI a"
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ThWomeWs Qui
-~ .. By EB. Cora llind.

'tétiethis reachea my readers.1 Frankly,
we ,Winlbe- vithin a.-fév days of the of the proi
muçla. t&lked of Wornen's Congrés in, faet that
ooüqt9ou ith the DrY-F&rmning Con- exécutive
gréë' a Léethibridlge, and 1 arn hoping té conauited
;Me .ýere a itumber of vérnen who have 1 seer

-réad. this page. 1 arn of thinkinà
T1WSUu à'S aad that the very hé the feu

Ç~gr -Vr et, late harveBt will gress. Ti
interfère *both in the is the faci

wa~of~ire ud money, wîth the at- tions of oi
ten*auoe of. acmés, at least, but 1. do states, an
hoWi,. that every wornan wbo eau, by countries
hôý6k'or crook, manage to get.tiiere, wiil tunity of

hé ~rbent.ing ideas.

The Western Home Mfont hiyè Winnipeg, Oct. IDL.

D gétting othér people's point of viéw Speakiitg of boéks, Crocett kas is-

that mîakes gathériiugs of this kind more tiuéd a comipaion.f bock té hie "Swcet.-

et Hr our. valuable to womén than théy are évçtî ihéart Travellérs ;"e~tiais le Sveqthéa uét

té men, f rom thé véry fact that women at ,Homey'-a deliigtfiil book, chpmmiti'g-

have féwér kpportutiitiés of -meeting ly printéd, and ex4uisitely -illitrated.

and tliscussiîmg subjects which are of Miss Waller alsû bas a new book out,

1 1know nothing of the inerits spécial intereit te tliem. clléd «Ify Rag Piekéer.» It ià quite

)gramime as, lui spité of thé During the montit we havé bad in short, but in~ its way a perfect gem; ml,

iwas last yéar put oit the Winnipeg the great anntual gatàkeriing cf fact, 1 fbink it is .sauperior tà eitber tilt

commritte, 1 have not béen the Indépendétit Ordér of Odd ikilows, -Wood Carvér of Ly »u, or "Flati-

as to thé- programmé, ior anîd with thein the wonf's otgatlir*- atead Quarries." Thé three books mreit-

i a copy of it, but, té my way t* on-the Daugiters of Rebecca.. Omié cf tioned, by thé way, are ail iseued by

g, the forîn of programmée %ii1 thé thimigé tîat 1 îioted especially w~as thé Musson Book Co., of TCor*nto.

ust valuablé part cf thé coii- the plasure thé woitien séeméd to-dé- I have been reading a good. deal this

le thing that wil h of vailué rive fromn talking togetiier c)f -diffrent past montb, but-cfaili thé bocks, these

tiîhat women from tiaiîy sec- méthods of doiîîg things in digèrent titrée are thé oniy émiés that appéal to

tir owfl country, and adjcininig me as wcrth more than a passing heur
.t. ., .4 front c f atte ntioti.

abroad will htavp, an oppor-
getting togetiier antd excliang-
It ia thé gettiîîg together anid

Neye kuw me real loy ot a cup of Tea

unail 1 trIedT E'TLEY' S
Likeè ail

oeiJOYS

I

good things it stimulates and satisfies, and

if so much better than ordinary Teas.

-There cau be no mistake ini ordering TETLEYS-
the ,.tea with'a world wide reputatioli. Ask your

grr about it.

$1 .00., 75c., 60c., 50c., 40C. perl.

Mr. Fariner how many barels 01

APPLJES do you want this wlnter?

tOur Firsi Car of

Nerf olk Apples
Including Spys, Baldwins, Kings, Green-
ings, Russets and Canadian Reds, etc.,
w Il soon be on the way and. you »,are
always sure of getting the best obtainableý-
when you order Norfolk Apples, as the
name guarantees the best quality packed.

Write. for Robinson's grocery cat-
alogue which will.give you the Iowest
prices on Norfolk Apples and the
finest quality groceries.

]Robinson & Co. Ltd.
Main Street Wtnntpel

I

'J

' Thé tempérance workers throughout
thé Cýanadiali West' wi l earn. witb re-

gre'o thé death'of Honorable- John
Wiright Sif ton, Who for many years hias

been a notable figure lu the ifti Of the
WVest,-and who bas been one of the

~.~most -coiffistent ofand
Hou.J . ardent advocates o ad-

Sif ton. vanced tempérance ré-
form . Thé regret is to

losé so warm a friend of the cause.
L ~Theré is né regret, for his own paasing;

lie had lived a long honorable 1f e,
crowded with work; hée had made good
lise of bis opportunitiés, anld Up té two

W nionths beforé hiii déath retained keén
intérést in ail publie matters. Then
with thé failure of his bealth,, lifé
ceaséd té hc a pleasure té him, and for
hîm té dic was assurediy gain. I arn
sure in thé lodges of thé various tern-
perancé orgaiiizatiens thréugbout thé
Canadian West theré will hé a deep
sensé of lbas. Rev. Eher. Crurnmy, DD.,
iii spéaking at bis funeral, Baad bis ont-
standing characteristicé weré inteçrity,
kiîîdness, and a genius for friendshîp. A
trio of virtuics truly.

A modern Little Mis Muffit. * *

parts of the country. Tliere were woliîeti To thenany wornen in the West,
ini Wihipeg f roi e very staté iii thé wlîo are aîaxiuusiy seéking sémné protéc-
Ainerican Union, and every province i tion ini thé matter of déver and a mêré
Canada, and théy spént almost a week, equitable sharé in their huaband'a
together. In that tiné friendships weré
Sniade that will no doubt hé a blessing
antd a booiî to niany of the wonen, andI
tîteir lives will be 'richer anda fuller 1w-
cause tlîey have soute woinan wlio is iii-

terested ini the saine questions as they
are, who is doing ber work, pérhaps ini

Calîfornia and perhiaps in Nova Scotin,
and whio occasioîîaily exehange lettérs
witth them.

Once again let me urge every woinan
who possibly cani, to cone to the
WVoînenl's Congress. w Tbeîi sIe colites,
let lier cone witlî ideas to exchia.îge.
anîd mot bé afraid to express wbat slie
reaiiy thinks.

"The Wind Before the iDawn", is a
îîîw book by DellNluuger, whicli1I ia\-e

inade a veiy gicat inipression oun tie.
i t is a story hased oithte %voulitî ques-
tion, andid l laiiied i a wvay that is a

littie iiiiiisual and very
"ThéeVind itterestiiîg. andî it shows
Before the very conechively that

Dawn." tlie real crix ncf

the econoie dejiiîlenee of inarried
M .0 ie i . rib e s ce le is la id in iK a n sa s ,P o d e

aiîd the auttor i,3 evidently writiîtgout
lier own 1f c cxpertence. Site pictîires estaté, 1I would liké to givé a Word Of
fice burdened, overworked Nvoilaan Oi warning. There is not a singlemenibér
tule mortgaged faritis in Kansaas iin a of the fCovernmnlt of
way tîtat grips the lheart. lier heroitte A Word to Mattlitoba ,wbo bas not,

(Elizabeth) liv-es aîîd moves witit a live- the Wise. eitlier in public or

likeîiess realUv reinarkable. The (le- privaté, éxpresséd bis

ve'loprnettt of lier id and tlie stantd (opposition to giving protection of

-viieii site ua liv takes is inarvellimsiv titis kind to rnarried wornen, and al
iiterestiîîg. lier letter to lier lîusbaiid of théeniembérs of thé présent Cabinet

is a dutteî.t1littc marricil of Manitoba, inay, witbéut éxp-ggéra-
wotttan miiglit rvad wiittlipofit. 1 ait, tion, hé aaid to bé violentiy éppOSéd te

suetiat iuuelini tlii, lbook -\%ot]l ap- thec extension of a franchise té wotfltt

peal to w outtel on \\s iiinaiies. for No far as Màanitoba is coticérnéd, thé

i kiîw lit ltiiîie'.if it.t tutsatids. volien have littHo to hope for as te
tuf tiiei I:uu itl -iiilari t'\erieiiie bettered conditions as long S her

V iittit 11 i ~iui.ii liidetiuniintion sent govertiuieîit remains in péwer.
t 1 ýýjllle lrelnd ;l <1<> otii tiiig i It seCttS to hé thé Opinion of

a bi W«.V.fa ils to appreviate politiciaits tliat ai election is not far
ft I)Itt'(leil t hi Iav lvsipon his wi t' off, and it would be the part of wisdoll

j slîoulîler.. Tlii booi* i-i -d t a1e'-pîit- for Nomnen. wlierever tbev know of a

'Ove011e T ti t nulliei ailto0 sla lleIto hé a candidate la

O ii iiiii~ ~ ~ 1 -i.25i ~the next elections to ascerte3t is
lîblîl lino t.i \~ii ~ . H Views of titis, question Rhead: if lei
î\ juil i ' ~ '"~ I nelli'Iitutal to 111(1tti put the rm atter il 9

lie i i *iI i a~oiîb1î 1~î,tand cnlist bis Vl
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Useful in Carnp.-ExPlureTq, *< fl.pro",-

tur4 and hinters wvill find D)r. Tlîuiiil- EIetrlo

1 very useful in camp. W'hen th, f' itîtami ltCe

wet and cold it is well Io rth tu iîlwth

Ou and the resî,1 t wil 1w thle oe elttf

liin the mukcles, and should a ettr

l prain be sustuineu. nothing üoI t¶ 1,ras a

.- ulor lotofl.
I

ps~1i. If i l§ altagonistiic, do ai l i

yotv pwer te-influence men Who lIa'<

vo.È gatit his ' ,eectiqn. Let these
wh.aeseekifng positions in Par-

11Wment ,know that îtey caninot whollV

igîlo 0re tbe. daims of _.women if theY
iiIt to.àucee d.'

Swan 'Lake Home Economilce.

,The AugUst meeting of the 'SWan

Lake ,Home Evoitomliei was - leld oat

Satrday, 3lst, and was' weli anId

plinctualiY attended. After the Secre-

taiy iîadread thet minutes, the President

c!,imed the attention of the meeting 1

for a short time to record the regret

tIimt was fet, by ail the menibers at

tlè-death of Mr. Johin Coucb, and the -

Correspondiflg. 'eeretary,..was requested-
tô write a note of condolence té bis

àjughter, Meis. .-Rob)ert Blair, conveying Ii
tiýe 'setiments of the meeting. Vie I
Cýrresponding , Seretary was also re-

qnéited té send in bier account f or post-

age, etc., to tihe Secretary and the

afternoon programme was then opened

b)y the reading of Miss Etta Shirley of

a nost interestiflg paper written jointly

by MýNrs. W. W. Shirley andl Miss As)'-

do wn on "Preserv ing Fruits."
Varions ways were given; the'use of

the ordiaary fruit kett-e, the placing of

the fruit in sealers and cooking themt

in a pan of boiling water on the stove,

or proceeting on the samne method and

plac11iiig the wbol, in the oven andi cook- I
ing 1y a slow fire. An interestiag dis-

cussSion followed during whicli Mrs. C.

K~ Wilson galve a recipe for preservilig

C rahapples wici wl be fouind b-low'

witi others. Preserving fruit in1 cola

-vadcr for future lise was iso mentilici

and Mrs. Sparling told of the success

site lhai had Nvith, craîtherries, the fruit bc-

ing put into a stone jar and covered

Witb eold water which must bc changed

every three -Weeks.
lirs. Downey was unfortunately pre-

ventcd fromt attending 50 the proised

p apcr on *'Selîool Lunethes" was read by

iii s Rstston4; it eontained many practi-

eal'linitis anidempliisized tuJe neressity

of anaking 'the lunches as. varied and

attrgetke as possible se that thleechi-

d4'cn shnlid éat a hearty midday ineal.

Aý Wiacîrnsion on "Pickles" then followed.

,A-*gthe. programme for- the next nmiet-

iig yvas-, open, the President ýsuggested

t paper on Banking would be a

î:èIý 1 Và~riation and Mrs. C. K. \Vii-

soii' pro'ised to prepaire one 'for the

September meeting. After roIl cati, the

Nutional. Aînthem as sng n f
a dainty lunchi the meeting dispersed.

Crab Apples.

Mrs. C. K. Wilson.1

Take flowcrs f ront apples. stick elove

in every other aI)ple, leave stalks 'Il .

Pit in seaiors, ful i p witlu syrup 1)2 (.1 -b:

sugar andi-1 of water; put seaiors iii

panl of .Wter ini oven anîd cook two itours

slow fire. Dii, ike

Mrs. C. K. Wilson.

Put one row of small etucumbers ini

stone crock, layer of grape leaves andi

laver of diii stalks; (1< titis aiternateiy

tiil crock is f ul; cover wtb. brille iu

proportions of 3 or 4 teaspoonfulit sait

to 2 qts. of water.
Bean Pickle.

Mesdames H{erbert arcý De Roo.

1 pk. beans cu n l aif and boileti titi

ftinder. Iressig-
2 pts. "'alt vinlegar.

1 pt. water, 2 lb-t. lrow'u suîgar. i1clip

initittrd, i (.it) fluiir. 2 dessertspooififîîî
1t rmierie, two dessetrtspoon fil 1s of

celerv saIt. M,\ix witit a ittie of tule
Nu iiegar. tien adu the rest and cook tili

t1îie k, pour over heans ani seal.

Rhubarb Marmalade.

Mrs. W. W. Shirley.

'2 i rhnbarb euit in snil piecos add

littie water and the ilnely ciopped

îudn1and jive of 5i leniii. Boil '20'

,nIioiites stirring ofteou. 1h-11adil (î).

-i2ii1' antd 1 lb. w'altts. Boit titi cietîr

The Wester'n Homne M nt hi 3.

The great Oddfellows Parade. WinniPeg. Sept lt.

be Most Exquisite Ne w Ideas in Watch Cas§eA

Take Your choicg
new style wuatchi
centdowii-onà

The Movenl or
ing on trust methode ve have selected or haUt
highest grade watch for a special off&r direct to

the people. IMtetlah Vie.but tadt money cau buy.

WEWICE World r.oowoed tprtaio thiri"..

neb Jewhi 19 fincst grade selected genuane

iDported rubies and sapphires, absolutely fiaw-

less. (It is weil understodd ini the raiiroad busi-

ness that 19 jewels is the proper nimiber tor

maximum efficiency.)

FaCtrY itta and factory tested. Fitted

right at the factory into the case made for that

watch-apd r.-timed afier fitting. No looseeilss

or wearing of the parts. No ratt.le or jar.

MjUIROhIt!4UmtW g o temperature, isochro-

*onm and poSiions. The tacet rigid tests.

sjnce the$siOOOCIl3ieuge,I was madil h,, giant acores four e "i go
ewhy have tjhý2vimt answeredl? Why h =anot

thes» factories proued a watch equal thIe

BurlingtotiP And this hallenge did not ask our,,

competitors to Produce a watch bettes tlin the

Burlington. NO. If tbcy should produce a watch

eumal to the Buriington we shonid ho the losers. Our

81,000 Stijl lies in the bank for competitors tu cover.
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LNo Money oI
We shi the watch on NOWWriteaprva readfor the free book. It wCUO

(your before you even examine 
MM iisC

choice of ladies' or gentlemen's open W'It(h. R wili tell you ail thebuM

face or hunting case). You risk abso- iîside farts about watch prices, and mia

wil expiain the many superior

lutely nothing --- you pay nothing---fot points of the Bîîrhngtofl over J Sb U

tedoîîbiC-priced produets. wch 1tr. A Ul gve * lirdaiu

o n e cen t u n less y o u w ant th e g reat J ut end y or naine and tod Srt ~ uifl ad.TiDu aOIe 19 âL

a>' ~. uk-b..tompic'.. un ttetifaa

offer after seeing and thoroughly in address today. Ne letter $2.50 a a&àligâNLiWiS n ôe

spectiflg the watch. WM o.Nu

BirlingtonWatc:hCo. WINNIG, CA ADA.......

I a

I
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es sent withô ta

Watch r
REAI> $2.5hOfe WtMM atU

Write for onr free book on watches; a book that posta

you on watches and watch values-exiPlains tMUOnsfr

our most remarkable rock-bottom-prCC ofer DI RBCT TO

YOU on the highest grade Burlingtofl.

If you want a higheet grade watch (ladies' or gouterfl'8), Or'

if you ever expect to own such a watch, write NOW for th*

FREE Burlingtofl bok. See coupon below.

$2,50 A ONTHATTE
~$?.5 a moath for the world's raOst su
rerb tiluepiecep The omlest PaY-
inents at the rock-bottoml pric
tilerOkbOttSfprice 2oa70 r
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Th4et0nHm ot iy _

"218,9009000 ACRES
Available for Cultivation lx '

Manitoba, Sa.katchewan and -Aiberta"

0

Study the table of contents
given below and you will be con-

vinced tl-at the Atl:-s is well

worth pcssessing.. TLis is your

opportuflity ta obtain one.

ne 1
neI

A mi.ta «»F o UrmwmtlOVI.

page 5. - Map of the City of
London (Elig.); Nlap of Alas.-a
and the Yukon District; Map of
the City of Paris (France); Map
of the World on Mercators Pro&eC"-
tion showing Ocean Currents,
Ocean Routes, etc.; Map of the
United States, Flags of Al Na-
tions.

'Page 6.-Bird's-eye View of Pan-
ama Canal, Rulers of the World,
Maps showing Routes taken bY
Shackleton, Scott and Amundsen
in their Antarctic Explorations,
the Panama Canal, Distances '&v-
ed by the Padama Canal, Grat
Cities of the World with Popula-
tions, Principal Grain Crops of,
the World, Armies snd Navies of
the World (Peace and War Foot-
ing); Important Fa,-ts Conccrning
the Principal Countries of the
World, Giving Area and Popula-
tion-, Principal Lakes ami Seas,
liighest Moutntains, Form. of
Govertiment, Ruler, National Debt,
etc., etc.

Eachi page is 26 x 36 iuches,

printed in five colors on heavy

plate paper, artistically designed.

A veritable mine of information

almnost impossible to secure from.

aîîy other source. Specially

tabulated ànd prepared for the

Free Press.

Accf-ru r e RLwid Up-*t.-O£te.

This illustrated Reference Atlas and Encyclopedia in the regular way could flot seil for less than $1.50. The Free Press

has, however, had it compiled and printed expressly for its own use, and having purchased a large quantity, is enabled to

off er it FREE (carniage prepaid) with a subscriptiofl to the WEEKLY FREE PRESS AND PRAIRIE FARMER. The

offer is good for new or renewal subscriptions. Anyone sending $1.25 can obtain the WEEKLY FREE PRESS AND

PRAIRIE FARMER (from date order is received until January, 1914), and the ref erence Atlas and Encyclopedià.

\\li~A\LX îuî:î: î'îu~ss. xvi \N ll~l'~(

THE OFFER IN A NUT SH.ELL

The Weekly Free Press and Prairie Farmer...........$1.50

Fioui date order is eivdte Io . 1914.)

The Reference Atlas and Encyclopedia .......................... $1.50

Total Cash Value .. . . .. . .... ..

OUR PRICE ................................................ $1.25
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Fîjî vl cd i îî , . . .... v. h cili please se îd im e the W eekly I

and~'eî Pri îe iiiiirte .laîîuarY. 1914, ad the Reference Atlas

l . n o c l o p e d i a . i t i it g j î t î

N N

SPECIAL TO WESTERN HOMtE MONTHLY READERS.

Send u' ad we will forward The Western Home Monthly as

till January, 1914.
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Contents:
page .- Illustrations: Il. R. H.

D)uke of connaiîght, Premier Bor-

den, Past oovernor-Geflerals of
Canada, Panoranhie View Of tle
ilouses of Parliaient. Maps:
D)ominion of Canada, Nèwfounld-
land, British Joies, North America,
South Anierica, West ladies,
Eastern Asia, Western Europe.

Page 2.-l1911 Census Of Princi-
1a Towns of Canada, with Chart,

index, population of Canada, Cen-

slls of 1911, Biographical Sketches
of the Past Premiers of Canada,
the Governor-Gelleral, the Prime

Minister, and the Present Lieu-
tenant-eGoveruors of the Provinces,
The' Dominion Of Canada.

'Page 3.-Map of Alber'ta, Map
o- Saskatchewanl, Map of Mani-
toba, Showing Northeru Portion
of Manitoba recently added ta the.

Pige 4.-Chart'Inidex and 1911
t4eusus for Manitoba, Alberta ail.1

Sask4 ,tchewan. Interestiflg data,
inciuding: Area of Canada, Land

Aeailable for Çultivation, l91ifs
Figures for Canlada, Financial
Facts from Publie Accounts, lin-

migration Figures,. Marine and

Navigation, Tituber and Forcs3t

Facts, Manitoba, Alberta and
,qsskotciewvaf Figures for 19)11,
tbe Governmneflt of Canada,
Popular Vote by Provinces at thle

Lat Dominion Election, etc.

The above la one of a host. of

lacts ccntained ini aur Encyclo-
pedia aud Rcference Atlas, per-

tinent to the interests of everY

Western Canadian.

COUPON,

1 FREE WINNWEG.

$3.00
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would have pleased hini best. He fougt
for England's giirllîoo(d,%itil voice anid

peu and bore the prso brand in

liattle for tlîer. His lrother's NVOýrds

are: "We don't want a (bail stature. e
want a living statuie." Let us hope his'
wislî înay be granted, great lives should
be recognized bIy nmenior-ials that wil

,J~ :.~ elp the living.

Free
and

A Living Statue.

\t a great nemorial ymeeting iteld

]L'î,-laid for Mr. Williamn T. ta.

1,: oftlîer's words were thîe kevuct e of

-iuul.Tue meeting îirged thîe Slbt

cý11 f tlhe (rimiinal Lawv~\i
BIUtil as the best mnnîcil

r-dslife ani work. Thîisuia
.us 'te make the punisliuint iii

Vers anud white save traders ~i -

,re adequate-. If titis bill for tiii
ion cf England's girîbool shiiu

i-iceI as a tribute te Mr. Stelil"

;1( work it wculd b-e the enoiI

if
SI

dý

a

Winna spipegc Oct.eft! 1tha912. a it mi hu ou co vi ces th

the seent oflher eaî.rae that her latest book is fron the

1 have writtven this as 1 know lier for pn of an artist. The delineation of

1 were to k for al bit of biographiv, clîaracters is so artfully handled that

lie wold exelaîn i in a surprised maii;i- they ai- living people, and the pictures

rer. "Whly, there is, nothing worth of the unpacking of a trunk, a Ionely

nentioningy!" She' does not realize how eveuing on the prairie, a Manitoba bliz-

iicili sIte is admired by the the Cana- zard, and electioneering in the country,

lian peop)le for lier talent and person- are se vivid that they remain with the

flity. Nvellie L. MUeClung lias a future reader. Best of al the book las inspir-

nd a great ont- because she bas absor- in and the readerleaves it with a

A Famous Canadian Woman. bed ~~~~ ~ ~ fn 
th pii f ireniomei.Hn raaraa eteri

A bite of thîs and a taste of thill ail day

long, dulls the appettte and weakena th.

digestion.

Restore your stomach ta healthy vigon

bytaklng a Nu-rDru-Ce Dyspepsia Tablet

alter each mnea-and eut out the Opiealng.

Na-Dru-Co DyspepsiaTblt
are, the best triends for sufferers, from

Indigestionl and'dyspepsia. 50o. a Box

at- ypur Druggist's. Made by the

National Drug and Chemtioal Co. of

Canada, Lintted.
149

(ContinUed f rom page 37.)

Bctli pleasant; if you have thîem,
pray have these;

And, when ycu sigli, be like tIre tîîrtle-

dcv e,
Whe kncws net grief and merely sigits

for love."

Then there ia the woman Whoi is per-

fectly liappy whea she ila helping te

hostesa in little waya. She is a ccînfei't

te the hcstesa and sIte is the ene Whoc

is appreciatfVe.. On the other liand the

gueat Who wears the liammccks eut anud

ha& only ,eiiergy enough teo walk te the

diîýilig -r oiu,,.the guest Whe Ices uîct

realize site la oceupyiflg the best rc011

and the most comfortable resting plaes

-the guet in fact Whoe monopclizes

reverythinigla the one Whio Ices not ap-

preciate anything. This visiter la the

one who-leaves lier lairpins, kid curlers

aide ig departments in the book-case

aud ou the window illa cf tire livingl

rocmli, lier eubridery, scisscrs anîd needles

on the kitclien table. oîîe ycung girl

-vitom 1 bave lit mind did titis and the

hestes as f crcàdàte tidy up centinua]-

ly after lier, lIer untidiness affecteî

the eitire lîcuse. Sueli a girl ils a[

ob jecticuable guest and thelItostesa P

coniscicus of a relief wleu lier visitsa ai

conluded.
The tiresomie )uest is tîte eue Wh(

taîka toc miuliand whose î-oiceei

pitched 50 boud that the urigibcrs Cal

hear ber.. 0f ail guesta titis one is th

most objectionable. As a rule shei

always megaphcning about lieracîf, an

she *taîks and taîka lu a rasping vole

until the liosteas longs te cile into

eastle cf silence.
The inspiriug guest is the oee wv

adapta herseif te lier envircumient ni

cousciously aud gcea about the hou

lu a gentle, cheerful manner;when sI

taîka she is entertaiuing and pleasin

S1w leaves eut personalities.
If a girl wculd be a weleme gui

let ber drop a little word cf cheer,

latiugling bit cf song anud be a Coiirad

lleart. Let lier keep lier rocin

order. It takes oly a few moments
put thinga u inteir proper places.

is strange hcw nuucli ycung m'end

like untidinesa lu a girl. It ila the cai

of nny a delayed proposal..

Anîong our Canadians of note we fini home ias ben iu Manitoba since child- hr aauieslvi n eleL

a Bplendid example of the iaeii wona hood, and she bas felt ail the phiages 01.1McClung_ has touched that vein in lier

iu the famtnus author and lecturer- pioneer 11f e. In the gallery of her mind1 new bock.

Nellie L. .McClung. are stored pketures of Manitoba life-the In giving these short sketches of the

If the face is the tablet whereon is real genuine kind that are worth know- 1lives of cur great Canadian women front

written the inner 1f e, surely of Mrs. Mc- ing about. She la writing these storips month0temonth 1 trust my youflg

Clung's reveals a character of great in a sincere pleasing style. In ber new women redors ili feel that a knowl-

strengtli and rare beauty, for her ex- book, The Black Creek Stopping Placre. edge of tlieir lives is an inspiration-for

pression badl been formed by habits cf There is a great dea of philosopliy and the old familiar quetation modified a

harmonious mental and spiritual prog- splendid originalitv. A vein of fine bit is applicable: Lives of great

ress. Sie lias been before the publie _________________________________________
eye a great deal dnrmig thé past four

years and sie w'ins lier way iiito the*

heart of everyone. Mly object iîn gviilg

my readers every montît a word pîcue V DU M
of a famous (7anadian wonan is toHeB Ig RF819 0
familiarize thent with characteristies of

Swcmeu who-are really great. INm0 O amR A ER T
A knowledg of splendid charaeteisO E 0VQ a MA A

creates higli idvals in the mnindni of girls. HO W E I W 0 S
1 believe every girl1 bas a dvsize to lie a R.m.. Ul

popular but many do net know the art Wht WaSnUUy «aNS teOfl
of making tbemselves liked. I know ofa

no other woman whe is more popular DICAIRiE»xo:-Most mn hv no0mUlicao abot?'i looked xv, tboit dWUrtiaganen M

withlie faily be frend, ler u-of what "wash-dity" meana te a womai. My' found the tollowing addnalla
withlierfamly, ier rieds, ier u- uaband la ane ot thé beat men ibat gaver llved,

dieîîces, and lier readers titan is Nellie L buthoelaughedwhenI1askOd bi-àone day toesgt e5
Mcclung. me a IMO Gravitt Wagher. 1I bld him It would IL .N. MMmt

cete a sxmin ?

She bas a iignity that immediately wa iatbflo

commanda respect and admiration and Utea. why. wf, oos ~aa

Ste is se gracicus that shte is approach- mahn alui. htaaliead btubtqpil Ul

able. A gentle and kindly heart 'ever Adba lua. t .&a Ingf it horFtO uholt go tnOLfl
lbesi.tte ee---, 11;i

ready to act heipfully ila atest oetDo ttau rulgcte l zIordtmêUUdWlthl aooeW . Thé

womanly strengtli and Mrs. McClung is ~aai~a~I' Gravlty Warnber on hrvAyat*i1

1remarkable for js this kind of power. good for the baci huabadumpl at the chmtl? totry'tà r6

11thlnk 
we haildbotter wlthoutbiavingffte sponi a ct.We'Il a%

As a stranger 1 have watelieil lier public wt tiw e h four wekrnurne of the W9%t a'Aï «M.oX

life; then iny admiration led mie te farm pald for bef are VO dof't decido to keep lt,' oa M eti

bstudy lier as an uaita ; and late- fooin away money the Ceminte Bond on lb. Wasbm%

acuiitneou anch new-f nge4 -as a. prmptly. allObbmgusIpml d,*$,i

ly 1 have had the privilege o nwig- thîlngrn arns 9GWtoe&îvn afrm Y

lier iu her own ccmmunity and even in machinea" it luUttle easy paymeflts. The netwlfd;

gehome ircle. My admiration of her bas Ta et- er swndouthîo ois theuce abtaiiue w r tun-tu.pi l Tb. o

tincreased since I know how completely *sixup 
mienutesmpoaornly qdean.il

0 and beautifully site lives the part of lPt cnt ~# e ad floehed lt Ib2

I friend, sister, wife and mother. She I t J l h num eWabre au dWOtOte tbo

Sýdoea little tig nagetwy 
old way. 1 thatwewulIdkoopt and accet>

l Asamthingsl ge at wida. Eeyconfesa 
that easy pa ment terme of US0cgle a

elittie bruise, every little trouble that lier 
îturîu çwk e adfr t -h ~,

'children bring to lier, sibe cures witli a - ~baduonotton od,,,gaththeWarber

lefew words of smah n a soothing .. bow bard it for nonme Its cei if Wb

symath an J î was te do the couldn'iretinotherl!ititê"Toe e. tï warhlng If womeu kfeWwt;aon
pat ad ierfie himv adrdbe. 

lietyva hta

g îatsometbiiig te be abfl te have the con- frfm efie bIO
fieue 

UT sRyof avel Grav eahanas.

rlfdneof tbiege bealthy growing e1 * -thraeot net one would be,

Le and a pIllt girl cf thirtqen. Thie them lit- wlthoutlt. Itsrnaer

l youngest, a briglht beautifuil labe ci J@ha, 61uqDa"tde tata. work and wolTV

d ten mn tbs, is the pet f th - lious . I arn n t very rtroni. and the a inlu , wlth all u d cot-biamyotherwork.flfalygtthebetterof me. Ihad Tkaaaallthe

Lit Minds ln tbéeMClung homte are active Qulte a sck speli. and atter thinga bad goneaet dwa ai

s~~~~~~~~ an htfc leeseîi eleacu ixes and evens for narytwe week.1r- 1 f 1like a di or.
-e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ titosgnec ntiigwis etdtoh.nthatheh.d better do the warhng. etwmf ic

l'etinion gae f Dateiin wis.We ccudn't ie a girl for love or mîouai. afh i the hose'

ils. McClung 15 a wife and mother the situation warn desperate. o h ah&d
Sa one morntfthestartilit. My.what acom AndIif any we-

Ofirs't cf al - site is. the MIdoM h i:mtolhtWlftelcelFc~ bd man'rnhusbalhdob-

is hîîsbud and eilîdren and Site ape room I accamioflally cauglit glimpaca af pon iCcaoito~ ue

tha loe ad dmiatin oiyJohn strugling wtth that mountain af cityof tos as av

e1 iates ta oeadamrto as Ol clothes. tnie machines. take a hint frem

be an idéal wife anud motiier ean. A grent If ever amanhad ait the exerwlselho wauted mi experience. Let the Mau do JusnIomn

' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m pr fM.ueeSsdu myhusband mwaa that man 1 Con't help feel- waain by haud-ruhblniron the aid-f amble

il prtofMr.MeClung's scesi ue ing sorry for hlmn, and yet it made me lautb. for 'Washbolfam dh itb.t lie. on boa glA ti t

id te lier liusbaud for he lîiiiiseif is a (lever 1 remembered hcw ho made fun cf me whe l i you a IWO 0Gravity Warnher.

ce ~ ad maks i sible for ber te inted go strongly for a 1900 Gravity Wasber. nbd Wa.h: nfa ra.h 5

ice mai and iakes t rosWben lhe finally got the clotbles done andaonthe writng for the serBook.

4,carry out ber ambitions. Uine. ho was just abouit "allint." Excuse me for wntinmeschl etleftto. but 1

of Ms. M Tha eveing ohn ame o myoom.and aidhope. Mr. Bditor, ou iwI print I for the lbauak

li c Anther characteristiecf Mrsf. Mc- ll-"balathename of thefirm o09 the Vmaene off jour ilable paper.

lung's popularitv is ber quick grnsp cf #pet makea those waabers you were tout«Ing mi SlnSely yours. MRS. 3. HI. .SXITH.

an- situatieons ,vithlithe ability te put lier-

ne self lu anothrperscn'S placisu loves ________________________________________

lie humanitv. Sire bas the art cf bringing

'ig. eut the'best lu everv ene shte uteets

andalases the -o0d. Site bas a1a sequently secsthing.slualiway binuid u a big iat wa o-Peaua 
l 

.o 
iq

,de
lt A littie incident tluit teck, place 1wii 

do more towards keePing your Young

te fwmnlsago at lier siiiiiv 1-11 
le.i home than anything <ellgeyou eau

l tstae tjs laaeeiti 
abr ivs.Die'thave them discontented,

Tt ilutae ii brcislîîwth 
amusiciesgigihome. Putilua

dis- During the iarl141art cf thie sa

acqulaiiitanuces bere to a. grdlei pari em:' att tvt 
Karn or Morrs Piano

before 1 ritr te tthe (lit *vN." Froif li

renîarks 1 j tiii fit erip tweli 
and brighten lite for your eilidren. We

woulul have flic honor iof 1>'. ii«enlter- 
warrant cvery instrilment for an unliiittd

til. tl iniieI ''lr l~Westiern 
imatic charges. Wer-1'lIthe-e

lis ilv ili ite fo tv w lli ii.failgo 
u pian oi f.r cash or un trim, t

1 1 r :llv oul luit tei rivite lfoin;, nue 
lu pet rices posible.

( ., 1 i lia t e t w i ii < .C a ta lo g u e o n r q u ern t.

\fî. 'iliuigt ?ir~. tlehuiig isa f încî-~KARN.MORRIS MAN & ORGAN CIO. LTD.

S W îîiîiai i' . 1)iiler for.iiui fiiejl- is

pi i Ne 1. lIer i 1 uiat lsui 
337 ?ortage Ave. WrIf

:iid e-v-.te'l in lier (01v bit of :uliiIhu 
UWt, Grad and Muer nuess Re di OPlom

11 .o_ Iis i4'weetl v nam ia1.ýOn-wolliualu iE .M L -Mnqr

ýle kuliew lier lecro - el>iglauute tviw o

S litfe I aiid to e : uî- lll i giie 'uo-"- aliii

t1bat fille sheie s tg, lislS 'ihe sailin i-Hie.'' F

y 1
las

as
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Brd's.EyeViér PAj: icil 'a 'WiUulPeg.

w~Iti ilren.iad us, We can maké
ou lvasublime, And, departing, leave

bebInd uis Foot-prints on the SaInds of

The Factorics.
by Margaret Widdemer.

I iieshut nîy littie sister in f xoin
M ia and light

(For a rose, for a ribbon, for a. wreath

the night,
L;ôiked front sweets of suiliiier and

Irom wlld spring air;
1 Who range the meadow lands, free

from sunt to sun11,
Free to sing and puill th%--biads and

':%.watch the far wings fly,
1 havie. bound my sister tilt hier phiying

limie in don-
Olt, ny little sister, was it I -was

l tT?
I have rdblved.my sister of lier d.ty of

néaidenhood
(Yor a robe, for a feather, foi- a trink-

ét'srestessspark>),

ghut froîn 1love tilli diîsk shah fal. how
shall she knowv good.

How ishall she pass scathcles hog
the sun-lit dark?,

1 who could be ininocent, 1I wýho old be
gay.

1 who could have love and niirth be- -r
fore the light went by,

I have put my sister in lier inating-
tirne away-

Sisteri xny young sister-was it Il-
wvas it I?

1 bhave robbed my sister of the lips
against ber lneast

(For a coin, for the îveaving of my
children's la"t and lawn),

Feet that paee beside the loom, handit
tilat eannbt rest:

How can she know motherhiood, wiose
strength is gone?

1 who took no heed of her, starved and
*labor-worn,
I.- againiýt whose plaeid lîeart xn3t

. s1eepy good-heads lie,
Round rny path thiey cry to mue, ittie

souls unborn-
Cod1 of Life-Creator! Tt was 1 It

Buy CerWantY With Your WÎagon.
~ LIRE s noloner any nee oeue in wagons. e fore yol

bu h wgnyou ca be surepof thile quahity of wood in hubs.
spok~'eos axis aser, stakes, and boxes; of the iegf ht n

Squality of nt in tires, sen n ironing. One way to be sur f h

Lgreatest vlt ~ur'money wiht buy is to purchase an IiH C wagon.

U Haiïilton OId Domimn
IPetroia Chath4m

Sare the easiest running, longest lasting wagons you can buy because the
*lunîber used iâ caref ully selected - first grade oak and hickory f or wheel 1

the finest y ellow or bay poplar f or box sides, and the very best long4leat
yellow pirne for box bottoînis.
* The construction of 1 H C wagons is worthy of the good material

11used. The air-dried lumber is machined swiftly by accurate, automfatic
Smachines, doing the work unif ormily well and at a cost away below that
of turning out wagon parts by old-fashioned methods. The saving thus
made is returned to you in better quality of material. Alil joints fit

-snuglv. Skeins are paired, assuring easy running. Alil ironing and othet
ILmetat parts are extra thick and strong. Go to the 1 H C agent who

handies these wagons and ask him to prove ont dlaimts. Yotn are theBpers on who înust be satisfied.
The 1 H C local agent will show you the kind best suited to your needs.

Se itu for literature and fult information or write the nearest
ftbrandihuuse.

WESTERN CANADIAN BRANCHES

SINTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA

B At Brandon, Man.; Calgary.Ata.; Edmonton, Ata.; Leihbridge. Aha.; North
- BttIeford, Sask.; Retina, Sask.-, Saskatoon, Sask.; Welburn. Suis.; W n.

Mian.; Yrkton, Saske.i 1 H C Service Bureau
r1-rld & Il Lritt lt allthetcbesItinformation obtanable

~o l tr t Isq.Itlt s raueItng-ilrs. croit,,ltnid drainageIII~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~a' tji'et. Ir,' c.,. , rnd tirent tIn t..CService Bureau.

Wher oPltýia eme' tion The W'estern Home MoiithlY.
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Impro ve Your Educationl
--rhe-s&'trtIggle for a better living grows greater each, day.

It cau only be solved by more preparation and ekillful training
in present day businèss methods. Now is the time every young
man and woman should secure a business education. No need
any mnore*spending time and money going hundreds of miles
for this preparation when one of the best colleges in all Canada
is located

AT YORKTON,SAK
This college is opening under the direction of one of the

most experienced business college men in America, and offers
L thp mes.t thorough and up-to-date instruction in Business

yiàrcticÏ, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting and Penman-
ship to be had in Canada. Less expenses and more personal
help and attention than in the large city echools. A saf e place
for your boy or girl. Reduced rates for first twenty-five pupils
enrolling. Send in your name now. Full particutars by return
mail.

YORKTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
YORKTÔNSASK.

1 

1
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ARealCou4ntryqConmunity

Llhqklng the-&hoôol's W9rk with Work on thie*Farrn. ]y Charles S. Plelpé.

There le aý grgywin? demnand fora for i in Its imsi,1 its work ..has nlot been

& gricuituilai traiin for' our farni confined to these Uines. Neariy- ais uch

chiidreii that will .hoid more of tîein to attention is paid te literature and his-

the l11e -of thé "farmy, and tiiet xiIi also tory. as* to the p7-el y ocatioônal sub-

fit thenv to dedl wlth the probleins of jects. Somne ôt the best plays of ShaLkes-
life better thon theWr fathers did. Oniy peare have beei, stuahed a7iid .presénted.
about five. per cent. of higli-sehool grai- iu dramnatie forîn. The bovs Made the

nates ever enter a- higher institution of ~n uthé imanual- training *depàrt-
learning. L esth an one per eent. of the Ment, -aud the 'girls made thée oetu.mes

boys reared in farin homes ever take a_____________________
course of instrutction in an agricultural
college, and yet more titan tweitv-five
p er cent. of the .children of sucli hones
take two or more yearà, of- higli-school
work.

In Mnost lîigh écîtools inu the smaller
towns aud the rural communities al
seholars a--e obtiged to tàke the sanie
course of study. The ceollege preparaitorv
epurîstmust be - ollowed .l, the son cf
the 'fariner or. the iimechânicwho mut
takeUp the struggle 'of life at the.eNîd
of ahi1 'h echool work, as well as by
the few Who expect to -enter college. If
the rural high sehools are to bcé moa.t
useful and most. practical tbey nîîîst
offer ceouré that - will better Ût their
graduates for the life of the farîn. New
York tate. haâs taken a forward stop b-y
offerjng aid, te the extent of $"0 an-

nnualIy téaâny. town, that hires a hfighli
sehool instructor in agriculture, In soulé
towus courses m agriculture eau readily
be added te the regular high-school work.
bi many communities, however, special
high sehools, to hé known, pérhap8, as
e6unty agricultural sehool, wuldac-
complish more good. -

One of thé newer agricultural high
scîools o!f h East le The Agricultural

in the ýewinç, dass. With a view to seed% are teé.ted for the percentage Of:
broadening the vision and irispiring the germination a [)fr thepreceo

minds the study of historical characters weed scedq. Studen"~ are asreéd to bring

lias been made equally Important. samples of îniik and1 creamn for testiiig

A feature of the wo k that appeals with the Thibcock tester for buttèr-fat,

to the students and pa2ents le', that of and samples are tested for farwel% as a

encouraging the boys and girls-to carry èheck on their product when mÙik-' or.

out:. at home the practicai applications éreamn is sold. by -test.. During tlxeixi-

of the classroom and laboratory- in .truc- mer the boys in the higli schoafe é_x-,..

tion. The farm is thereby lihked to thée pected toe condueit ailne'.éxperi»Outtf

sclîool and the life of one stimulates îheir. own sélection on their h<ane. taroi:

anîd assiks the work of the other. Stu- Thoue experlàla.&Bmtu-ad~o-
dents are encouraged ini their home prac- jeet: To bring the work of the, echool

tice to adopt feeding rations that have te tlhé attet f~tî epe a rge.-

been figured1 out ini the, lasfflom. and to emùphaslze the praètiwcal lni.g

]Farinear evisited for.the stu4y of &ni- of thé mwhool wrkin the mlfld o t the'

male and the studentsa are tlîus given. stii4ent. JVany vatioty tests, -tôi-

Practice in the üse'of. the crecad ilu have beén made, and in, eviry . . e

judgiflg different types of.anmsl. selected varietien. a m èieca ot h

CÔMMODUS 
UN 'n'a _ -

Biýgh School -of Baltimore County, Mary- 0031" 5SU&M
an.This achool- j iuga ok that ee

is worthy of the attention of other ho rpj ?iombâ

trictly rural commpMuties. It combines

the jrinciples of* pa consolidated gradéd -iY u
school and an .agricultural hg col êeS tS ip e oV m rI
and is being developed as au éditeational V
asîd social centre -for the eutire commit- W 

Lël.*.. 1S1â'mt,

nity. Thée shool -le a part of the regular Here la he i'rrst astun1ing ffir evr Ulwu

séllool eytem.o! thé county and'is au P

attempt to i h rrl col eté A peclal offer to the re4ders of this 016tOl . ilsl é?U o *l 1O

needs of the people.t u htee, aplete. pet (édion di luxe) o! the worM ,d f Urryc

tour Schooha -United.
Thé building le e. large stone structure,

centraly h-eated, uer one o! the pritm-
ipal railroad huéns of the eoîîntyTrime

seliool is in a typical farta conimulitY
anid draws néarly ail its schiohiî sfînin
farin homes. The matter of disciplineé
is réduced to a minimum,' becausé dor-
flitrv lifé e uutnecessary,%; the sciolars
returu te thëlr homes caech iglît, mand
during the day are kept so buiY il,
elassronni.and inboratory that thcy have
littie time for mischief.

Four lemétary echools, totalling
about ninéty childreu, were consolidmtel
into two lasses, whichmeet at the higli-e

sechool building. These two classés con-
stitute thé gradé leadiug te thé higli . a n v ,.. 1 ý

tueool studseaseend th lhershool ma orneTheentire fifteen Volumes are boun4 t
aiestdn Pn heh.h chol aYcolaNMap FMI Morocco, samped lu gold. marbled edgem or In

from n part of thé county. Thre 0n n h Ift ouo Engllah Crash B ucktran4i printed fromlarjge !me

covered wagons bring the cildrén each ehw. wiIi aid YOD ub" -l sud erubel

dav from thé consolidated districts. hlslusd *lth oTheer i0ofdôUbli'hare finPB l

TÊis théy have thé adivantagés of a wel- limap 700 ful-pag ilustrationsmay f hlh r. ie lu chlo

gîmded sehool with bettér teachérs and wulj;1;w j juit hoW the At- than 5,0W, pagéesoo! moud réadlng m&te.Tial h

better equipment than was possible puifie thuiinteoienlt al rutOty ltT the pcondt iaory ln

1 flthaw~tig 1llshow educatota, achoole and collezet.I otilsmt au

tunder the old district sysetmYeu o man hOlSdo ~pagea, more illustraÏJoS moe anan , r onri strId

'I'he course of study ln the high-school Imies wil ho ave for tI'5Yl' wtitère Bale. COSTS LhSthn u ohe wtr iv
depa tment 5 50 planne as to givechannell I~ii~a ter> of ah. hoomaisga' r~c om the earliest dawn of hltotlt

thoara h ntrcis on lu a th ato i ve nd sh o ridu erYh m a 'the r nat day in auce vlvid compelliflg falof, that ro
and lu thé scieinecesyiborte-i. t in l l vée a d h l ore tron lP thail b Y the m ot

t1in g ins trunoioei. m ahe atiaCandPL =e rewO dI a pe, .e o defU A s you read the thr.illiflg ga tti

beu ring ou agriculture. Tie usual cases- watabiflg the mot stupendous events athrea o ldestheyunolold w ma gi urea s 0

ical studies are replaced by lasgroorn cecle. Yati CEn know the great mien and e r c i geate aaa dofth Ogrea o

huit work in agriculture. the rulera and, tatesaien of today. Don't delaYtak meit datg tti e

adlaboratory -cook in gricuture.for full détails-FrSmpePg
Ti main featureo! theé tqIil)fllQit a*eaFo 

Sle P&1

ùiiippd it apaatsfor stîiflg iiend This FREE COUPON OseCNA M
ù1v;uistrY, physics, SOUS and botalin.Iioaoyfrsinc udarci ie

ifllaiial training laboratory is efluîppQhl Scnd thé fre cuon today and -get sample pagée fthiis most remarkable work

Il mati ~of Panama Canal. and (epctOof "Comodus in the Arena,' and otherbhistorical

individual carpentry benelles 111e(lfor youtaelf the elegént, masterfill style that 's ui otilte~oriof he oidmPs8

i h'1tü sets cf tools. Tlker areî reproducionls of the world renowned pictutN'5 and the accurate, comieesV aa

m-m mahieryroo wth il ue ing tn detail the events that have shaped the world'a destiiIy. Alllireasl Otel Sen

1'u poweherv usedn<witl 1111paid No obligations whatsoevelr Dan't misa this wondetfullylbeaoerSt

i1-owrmachinery the Iroecoupon ora letter Or a postalbid tNW

tdonîestic science lalborator,' e4itheiu- cmcopon orD RWRTERS CORPORATION
1- witlî modern conveniences fi e5' 1thSt@e SreeOI* El51

i-yý. sewing and rug-nmakiîmg. 7S t tt -. .. ST CIAO U.

6.IO& teaCQ1i nny vocational-

LJnv.îma Hlt.y. Wo, am undoe-
wvhsru.~ end: . m1j .

et 5hfbel *iU a4--o aw..
fermE th0m t. rou on la te-

ew typeopfpg~usq
d plan&. AIW.S~W
ru. Moril II15 O

oue reli- i.tlIêLhy
lorsed by et umml d Iu'
tnes mate ààMoC at-

'et tala. WllOIi P
ght down

mve It le atbotgh you wia-
a acreui before Your very
f &1l timêt .Uoh.IIW .*

mrus "kol A* I

kand froc V tem:Wl '

show- _ Aria."terito them U nited
and S~tate,.soamml ok

id - rom the, 0 YO Lnvelali~!I~,
apocialoff er sd price tolf ibisry
--N w- - -----------------------
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Wxele a yield -the. varieties that were1
gron outhe, farm by the fathers, thei1
saie, metiiod of treatment being used -
ina both mcaes.

OUhe a<udnta are testing herds of
o<ýws by welighing the milk of me cow

la11. us wie aiy1 u by makin

frequenmt.Baboock tests-.Oft lb.butter
fat. So- '.c. tudentsare gro*îig acre
plats -Of Alfalfa, sand testlng .the value
'of lime and inoculatioin for this crop.
Otbers, are te.ating -the. valuieof .'certain
výarieties cf eowpeas or goy b.ano Theso
exoiments are lOselY Watched by thÇ

Used by IFt Irder

Cati be obtained -direct f rom I'the

WHOLESALE HARDUWARE DEPT.,.

Hudso'sBa o
.IobborPre. on A ppl"Noai@n.

principal, Who advises with the students
regarding',their work. -This brigs the
principal lato, touck .wftlI' the home life'

Cf the pùipila and enicouragea the latter
;iii' pursuing 'their home studios.

Work for Anl the F&MiY.

di
t(

were enlarged sa.à result of a reust 94

fromna farinera club for a series.cf ex-,
peiens Most of these are condfleted l
tho-hvarious farmers' clubs aad s

granges aud- cover virtually the entiro
ocoutry. They bave lucluded inainly
variety tetats of corn and of potatoes and i
fertilizer plat tests. In 1911 more thanb
two.hundred farmin i the county were
grawing crops under the direct super-
vision of the*' achool.'0

When the seijool was first started it

,wia 'docidod that; aY3 a part, of its poliey,'
edUcatio4al facilities should b. offered
ftéO- .ve ry ;elàâîof -pérsoiii linth. com-

inunl>~- ii woiqen -and children. A
*co urse of teai evening letur es 1on sOu'is
anid ferilizers was. givea one wint'er.by
:thie' piak palof the asoho,;ol. Thege- Weïe:
'i1ùstiàkted y Ésimple experimnts and
.were designedl espe.iAàly for farmers.
They were attended by farmers- from al

pl t tf'the:ounty, iost f whom had
te "drive distanicés cf fromn three te ýt'en
Jnilene Thè:avérige ittendance 'at a è-
- tire *aà bout' one huudied and twenty-

'Iv. l'.second winter. a similar
series was, given oun the:'eneral 'subject
of dairying,

A-series of-.montbly meetings for- wo-WiL'hhad been held on Saturdays. The
, - .1 ol agons are driven over the regu-
'l.r.'i6Ùes te bring, thein to the meet-
ins' thit it in nat ueeessary te use

-th h<n' irln teanis perbapa to tbc
dh isavate of ai ok hr
-m eneral 'esofnfor rkaAhesort ic
soe.nrl fox fr all nqthase askwhed
t0M of prtx ome tophc' of enae dn

1t~it .ta oe is is followed bin
* .-- ti. -tu en.~ spoitois assigned to

four groupa. iltDc asge o

ASale PIE for Sufferers-There are pilla that
vioently purge and-f111 the staîuîaeh and intest;ies
with-pain. Parmelees Vegetable Pilla are mild

and effective. They are Pýurel$, vegetahle, no.

mineraI purgative entering into their coinpoiticn

and. their effectis asootbing and* beneficial. Txr'

thèni and hbe'convinced. Thousands ca»ý attest

their great curative qualities because thousanda

owe their health afid trength tc, timely'use of this

moat excellent inedieine.

M0T HER

SEIGEL
FOR

PAINS APTER EATING
BILIOUSNESS

CONSTIPATION
FIEADACHES,

WIND

Mm~. D. A. Caron. of Petite Madeléile.
G.mpe Co.. P.Q.. says 1 was a con-
s:.îmi sufferer wilh Indigestion. h %%as
mo-t severe after cati,',!. the pitns beine
fre<jîenly- accompsnied by sickniess
Afier this passed oâ. 1Ivas left wth a
iorturiaig headache. which nvouid remain
withme for he whole day Icofld only
%iteepfitfutlly My -iiiries ceasedwthent
1i ook Moilher SiesSyrut' The
weakness and diiyincN% pasbed ofi aîîd I was
able go take ail the food 1 wantcd 1i moo
Syrup reaular). noticîng îorveuîtdaib

my heahb. until ail traces of Indi8ebtion ai

's

-SY RU P
If yon cannot digest your food Perfcctly you cannot be wcli.» The

slightest failure on the part af the stomach, liver, or intestines,

rcacts on your whole system, and rcacts harmnfully. Not only tayour

body starved because you have faileti to get the full îournshmnent
from what you hase caten, but it is also poisoned. For Inidige-,tion

loads your blood with poisonous impurities which you r own Stoinach
las created, and the blood carnies thesc tu cvery part of pour body.

Naturally, your strengtb faits. You become svCak anti ailing, tor-

tured with headache, biliousncss, perhaps constipation. aind life

becornes a daily misery. Mother Siv' Syrup. thc stoinach and

liver tonic, made of roots. barks. and, lem-cs. -,4) tone atîd strengthens

your stomach and liver that ind<igestioni beroines ittposibie. It

also regulates your boweh,, andti ceauscs your whlIe sybteiii.

soon
kthe
il ani

M.

CURES

INDIGESTION
Prace 31.00. Tris.l aise 50 cents.

A. J. WHITE & Co.. à,td.. . Montreal.

The MOath's Bright Sayings.
lrt L. Bordçî.-A girl's prinîary

luties are to look as nic. as sh. can, and
to be as 'lice as site ('a".

Lady Laurier.-The k'éeping of a home
is as important a profession as the mani.
agement of a business.

Mgisjane Addams.-Uiile5s the homo
lif. Of a country is strong, pure, and
simple, there eau b. no, national stabiiity.

Lady Aberdeef.-Nobody can belp be..,r
ing bora stupid, but anybody can help
beeoming stupider than be was born.

Dr. James W. RobertsolL-I daubt if
Our ancesters were any heaithier than
we are; but they did not take so mucli
notiaeeo trifling ailînents.

]Professer. Lealock.-People- who are
wondering why the "'art of letter writing"l
has deciined mut remember 'that when
-the postage Was 2.5 cents a letter the
writers wanted to get tiie worth of their
money.

nat of great sacrifices or duties, but of
littie things, in which '1emiles and kind-
nes and smail obligations giv'en habit-
ually are what win the heart and securo
comfort.

Dr. W. S. Evans.-The kif e'and fork
kill more people than the social glass.
The penitent drunkard hasn't baîf the
contract bof or. him that the reforming
glutton bas. The former can steer pretty
clear of ail temptation; the Igtter has toi
face bis troubles' tbreetimes a day, and
that, too, ini its moat insidious form.

The Way to Buy
-JEWELRY=

1y ou will save maney, get the.
most satisfaction and have re-
liable goods if you ma ke your

selection from ane of the thousands
of catalogues we are now distributing.

Our yearly business runs into hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars, so we-
are buying for much less than the
small stoes-and you get the benefil,
especially in Diaasonds.

Remember, if goods receivedl are not
as desired y ou return goods at out
expense and we refund your money.

A postcard brings our Catalogue and
particulars about our

025.00 Diamond Ring

D. L. BLACK & Co., )ewelersý
C A a a y *T h e H -us e f Q u a i " A ib e r t a .

DJNTY DRESSE» DOLLS

FOR SELLING,
POSTCARDS>
This large and beautiful

- doll isabfflt two fet in
hihaad sdressed -ia

the very lat est style, direct .

from Paris. Her costume in
made up of fineaillc.txirmed
with Irish lace, and. ahe han

a ver styliah hat. WO
ieZ t isoneof the

prettieat dolla ever ahowfl.
Given absoluiely ffee for
sellimg only S3.00 worth:of
our dainty Art Poatcards et
6 for loc., each finely emr
bossed in lovely colore and

Idincludina'1hankagiving
ri hday, n'Ce Seea.

Christmas, etc. You will be
zurprised aet how quick!-I ysýl s.eeyoy

carssudwewil sndbuv. %'rite now for p<t-
carsandwewil sndDÔLL as soon as You hàte

sold them and returned us the rnoney.

THE JONES MVFG. 0O. DEPT. F.P.
WINNIPEG, CANADA

SEND us 750
Receive hy return mail, post paid, t.his
beautiftul limte dres. i t i8 nmade With
W-lis'ti oiied Ito kirt. The ide of the

aist, iiav(k band and bet are 'of
C,lOvil strapping. The naterial 15

soit %v rmi dress goods in dark blue and
red I)atteýrrîs. It cornes in ages 2 to

12. -,is worth double wbat we ask.
Toi it rlîce thia dresp and make an
ad. of i t, . e ed it byreturn mial for

75c id 1 1 -wpostage. a"e 14, $1.25 n
20e pstage. standard GarmIeflt Co;
10, Loiudjn, Ont. --.

'5-------'.4--
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Scotch
Qoaduted br William WYe Smith, Scott

Tranràlator of New Testa:

Us lew My knght, to me sae dea.r,
,le. alew Miy knight, and. poined hie gear;
MIy servante a' or lif t did fies,

ndlef t me in extremitie!

1 -shew'd hie eheet, makin' my mane;

1 wah' hie body, there mylane;
iw bh' is body, nicht an' dy-

Nae leeviW - ratur cnm that way 1

1 tui k him body on my back,
An' whiles 1 gaed, and whilee I sat;

1 diggod a* grave, and laid hixu in;

,W' happ't, him wi the eod sne green.

Bt think ye n my heart wae uir,
&-- . lm fw.,nols on hMs ellow hair?

b

I

a1X
Colunimfaï

tieh Expert on Standard Ditionary,
ament in Braid Scots, etc.

sir William Wallace." Rie aeked hLs
mother "who Sir William was T" She
said, "He was the greateet man in Scôt-
land." But the boy imagined ha was etili

living; and thought that without doubt

hie father must have seen him!

Corn. A Scots girl ln Ohio, the first

tinte ehe eaw boiled ears of Indian corn,

agked, "How dae we do? Dan we eat it,

rüute and a'?" She soon learned.

"Seven' cities did content for flome?
dead,

Throngli which the living Homer begged.
hie bread."

i 1510 'Bure dîe 1-nie entu + *'.7
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Garment Ço.é

und think ye un y henrt wae wae, aeic

1 turied ine roun', aWa' te gaci bratein letter about a £5 debt for a
suit of .V-oluuteer uniform, -Dot yet paid

~neleein' mo, lil oveain, for. And this pring, at Glaew,a -

in' that my lovely knight ie elain; Une manuscript of "MY Na. a.A ',

N'i aeloc o'hi yelowhai, old at auction for £102;, and' a MS.

'11 bin' my heart for -evermair! letter, dated 1786, soldl for £25.
--Old Ballad.

Union. A serioue proposaai jemale in

A black hien may lay a white egg! Scotîaid,. for the union of the Church of 9
Scotland and the Ilnited Free Chureh.1

Short and uweet, like a cuddy's canter! The "Kirk" is wlling .teo make e0omen.

-
sacrifie for the sake -of "one Preelby-

A blin' man neede nae keekin'-glasat teriail Church forSolad"but 'net

-
ready to f orego ail financial eonnectioiRw
with the State. Neither were the,' Free :

I ne'er et on your coat-tail. Church" mien iu. 1843. But the logic of
events m4de thent "Voutarieu."

Aboot the moon there is a brugh,-

The weather will be eauld and rough. A.cnoeiofm inpitrshw

is called for in. Scotland.. The papers eay

A' cate are gray in the dark. it je needed. Something -like ourselves,

The fire that'e blawu on Bel tane e'en,-

May weel be black 'gain Yul e;- The Scottish April, this year, ie eaidte

But bîneker fa' awaits the heart' have been the driet since 18M8.

NVien firstjpnd love grOws cule.
-. Tannahill. Ance cowdie, twice crowdie,

Three times crowdie in a day;

Makia' the Bed. A bcd must not be And 'gin ye crowdie ony mair,

left haîf-made; if se. the next person1 Ye'll crowdie a'. my -meal away!

who lept in it would have 0oe mis--usryRye

fortune! A very convenient superstition 
-uur hîe

for a mistress te urge iipofl a serv'ant'

But the servant hiad lier turn; for, if she A panisl minister had not prnyed for

was iatr iiaswnn the "«bell," o. maiii duriiig a lontg dry spel1, aiid wais re-

in answering, the initress's ea, she eould minded et it. "Weel, weel," hie said;-

always say "ehe was mnaking the bcdl" 1'11 do it, just to please ye; but feint a

drap ye'hl get till the changre o' the

Three Names. A Canadian doctoôr, neI

af ter a visit te Scotland, said : "I learnied APeisdfi er lcmnse

that there were three mimes thftt you about decdafiet eaîd thfn te

must not criticize. or sav oneC word preaclinfgabu eitadflho;

against, in auy shape or forni; and the and as lie soietilit's cast lbis eyes in the

wereWiliaii Wllac, Jhn uox an direction of "(dnftie." the latter thought

wRent Buranalle h Ko' n lie as particiilarly addressed. At last

RobertBurns!lie roaned out, "lpdee 1 minister, there's

One Song. Sonie Scottish ponte aremanierluPbesia 
m"

known by just one piece. As William-

Laidlaw, by "Lucy's Flitting;r" and James Scotch Songe. Were ever the einas-

Hislop, "The Camenoniail's Dreain."' pects of vouîtshp so drolly set. forth as

in "Duneaii Grayr," or "TFam Glen," 'or

Wallace. The fliret book the condutor '%Last May a Bmaw ooerm;" or the beauty

of this colunin ever rend waé the "Lif e of of long.weeded love, as in "John- Andér-

____________________________son 
My Jo ?" or the pathos of disaippint-

-
cd affection, as in "My Nannie's awa'?"

SENIM US 984' What Sitry bas a finer national song

* Receive by retufli mail post- than "S ents )Vlîa flac " Where have the

*.paid an al wool navy serge joye of 01(1 friendship been better cele.

dreus, trimmed with red serge bratcd than in "Should Auld Acquain-

coller, cuffe and belt, for ages 2, tance Be Forgot?" and Nvhere will you

3 and 4. $1.50 for ages C), 8 ifind a more incontrovertiî>îe assertioni of

and 10. Add 150. for Postage. tile riglits of imanlimel than in

STANDARD GAflMENT CO. "A mîan's a man for a' that?"

scotch.

e I SMr. Inn Malcolm bas an amueillg es.

Bay in "The N4eteenth Century" %~n tht

humors of English elertioiis, from wbic?

ImmsIUUIfl(~»we take the following-

flic1 n~lW Canvasser: "Surely you will give ui

om oie your vote this tume, sir9" (hie eaid te

aacuompÎ*umohY ii ir,,ng poor man standin'- at the corner of th

P. .mIro-blivht Vegt P-' Street)
e w 

oer:"Nana;im voting Tory. a
o-omVeb. e~ ?r-i. *n . oi r..ndfaithe'r did befor

but thon; my faither mnd mny grand.-tlîieves, what would yuu have been?"

ither were Tories, andin'm a Tory, Voter (peneively): If my faither had

o.'> been a thief and my grandfather hîad,

Canvasser: Well, I muet eny that je been a thief?1 . . . (brightflhllg)

moet unintelligent atiewer If yourI likely I'd have been a JIAberaL"

t,,b -9
-~

Theý w'ord iisÈhotemsd reeb a nd

~~.n@wn lmathwov Md ut can 906

JEWELLER Y,
Silverwares Plated Goods, Brassware, Cut,Glass

.NoveltiEs, Fine Leather Gos
Watçhes and C lockis, Etc.'

i gu . .fi m r una u à& i . N h w m pA
Plu s sbi mcopv of peur io m. IRTD CAALOdUD n *.,iM

aite lVest Hin IesM
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Bi~Bei
theover-s1eeping.

WÎlI you .spend Tw*-Fiftv te in-
sure Yourself for -yrars againet dta
everlasting hothcr-fUttiuE hg.fares

haudrjiuMfthidi ou ime? Wifi yen
spend it te luesa fuitdays 'mark
from scchman sixdays eut ef sVMr
seven.

Then, spend it for Bi~ Bem lies
deing it on thousansaofara every
day regt now. More than a million

reole bave apet. it for Big Ben te
help th.. get te work on trne.
Dou't yen ,aut te join the Big Ben
Ajçmy. Don't.you want your farn
haùdi to be members?

Alama are soldat $1.O00 and $1.50
lets than Big Ben cous but such
alarme are merely thinga te 'wakg u>

by, not to WùkeO is>t with Thewy
criable yen te makc a gwi at the
right tiies, that'a al!.

Big Ben enablea you te hnO'w the

Aght tume. Iphns hi wakca yeu he

n ends
of Fiarm Hands

Te ,t tchep ém i mOq&bat

yomr but UBBSnadaalb hbats
yearsandu1 years. lie'. hbzUt ci Md
Re's a ahand"eomdàk Plu a P-M
,MaWam. you cuoeulim ll dg

lp to in any room for ho its bd rooc
Zfor diicgroéin or ba

lb. mCity' mmcm g« e t the dmg Ureof Ih
bo« m b>' gkWag 19a & uice bMoat at

keeper mslwa lui bomu. That'. wby ym a
Bit Dem mt m à» Y eMM sàgiu9"mn.

bit kc>'m main ldiug cMy Mad hlrgiq
fieeua" lame bmun eli edme glalubmmn

MDm ela s*Md by S M ÇAimd
Mm vie là 3.00 angwbemte.il 7msc-u«
hW. m Fm tdamesm. a a Sefy ogme meutte

an as get InaWMs vinIN
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)re\ .Canvasser "Bu sunl yu don't.at vour food taxed. and ihnde

veers to ditate, to forty millioOf epo-
ple. ete."
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Make the. most cd to-day. It may be your lùt
day.it mmabe yotrbest'day It May be your day
of fate.- Bat-be msule,of--ouea i it* gve quality

teeveySture heur ef yo*nlie.Se begun it wt
pry r. or rest mmx have pr%ad udoed it with
Mfyfl4toii sud into ità holy )xours etowd ail thàt

la peubl.c thought, ti , dort, sud seievement.
I»Sv inthsi wt of the"et.èaxaliÏàlt the gold of-the

O MRI. cd Dig tii. dàrk day of.'
e78W ncçQxectuxcxtt îl i. BdhiUýwêO htàed laman
biipio, sud. domtàie. fwls wesxt0%o'ther roost. h

uhedayet udmen .hdoo 3 .The
tur e wsthçî = I51QlhiHat %Te

homse of repreentatkiv aiured. !InW ùi&e cuncil
il'a sg, ropoed. . ol iport objected, say-

"Te yofjudpnent -ié eltiieraproacmgor
Mln net. 2*f ,it la net, theesnis neause 'for-adjeurn-

if M: ' 1- ehopsetbe found doing my d'ity. I
w*k rer, thiat candieès ry lie brouglit.

VOzx ON.;-
wo m Keepeggif awyPut quai

dark-work. hnthere la "ixothing doin.'-work
whS he eaterla sbad--workiWmoh ar

~aÇ~ work. Work bears a comonpund in-
"drice which you write for your clame

_*M1 le demandad. h. tlwnewsaper then it willlapr.
là aaahne, aud lateronti<frmprte
1iaptem a book and finally soe body wil-tell you

tlait revolutienlzed bis hf e. '«O for ever on."
A wite.reark-"WuleDrwnmond was im central

Muàa.ies book achieved a meat amauaing ppularity
_N oe was more amaaed at it than ='Welf Bela

tWft England withi a week et ita-publication%,.in June
%M88, and vas Leyond ali news tili the following Nov-
*anber. Thoen suddenly, one midnight betwqten Nyasa
oùmd Tanganyika, a bundle ef lettens was *tlWut into

tout. He jimped frorn bed, and bastily.li*hting a
eadle, ed bhs long famine of tidings frein home.
Iotbing lad changed there excent bis ovu reputation.

»e eadt bat bis volume lI* paaaed immediately
truha first and a sond edition; that the ne-

,iewera were carnied away by it; an that-in especial
thie ISpectater" couldreal.'ri O f 1'-'t
( With t'he exception of Dr.- Mozley'a Uniieiaity Ser-
mn) whicWh owed'such a power of relating th&'moral

ind practieul -trutha t e-of nseaste miàa ýtlem
take f real ,hold' of the mmdondBoividly'imprees the
i magination."'

¶ 1' * A I..U.
Lan on the. supernatural. Cultivate tira invis-

ible. It may «bc tlae there are. a score et invisible
àixgels waiting te vait on yeu. Science lias revealed
an invisible universe. The things which you cannot
àece are vaster than the thingB wbicli you can sec. And

~ uare surrounded by - elements et wbich you know
e'ttle or nothinq. Study them. Lean on tlem.
Seek for their assistance. Tley may reveal te you a
secret source ef power. An American witer re-
arka:-"There was a man inAinerica who had lent

*xiother a few hundred dollars, for whicb lie lad an
.1. 0. U. After some tlme lie wanted bis money back,
but fouid lie had misplaced the bond. The other mani
seemed te have forgotten the fact-genuinely for-
gottèn it-and net only denied the indebtedness, but
aocused bis friend of dishonest intentions. Yet after-
wards, the friond, whilo bathing li Charles River, was
seized wit.b cramp and nearly drewned. On coming te
bis senses lie went immediately te bis bookeaseo, tcok

_tit p. book, andi hetween its leaves found tbe missing
Iend. In thli sudden p)iet i'e etofbis life which flasled
lÈefore hini wli'flè ho wws apparently sinking for thé'
hast time, be saw bimself placing tho document bc-
tween the leaves ef the book. It adds piquancy and

compieteness te the story te narrate that the debt waa
paid with a generous interest."

TOUR MOOD.
There ame divine moods. Do it. when the mood is

oit. Say the word w~hen you tbink it, write the poem
when you teed it. Paint the pietuire ý%%-hen tîhe vision
is before you. Preach your sermon when the text la
ablaze. Send your'ýift wben youf lieart la moved
Do net lt the warin ineisture of vour seuil fail on the
hard rock indifferenee. Ever regard your higher in-
spirations aus the voice of God., Seek foi' that Voice.
Know the s.ecret eyl)ler cf yotir own seul. And wbcîî
the inood la on, retire te your cioset and tîirn the
brigbt threads cf new tboxught into thle living f:îbrir of
life.. 'Until 1 ai eeiîplete ni.iter cf a tiiii inyv cî
81i1ging, sucli as it ih, 1 can nceer,'' says Burns, .ecoil-
pose fer It. My wav h tlîis. I eon hei't poetic
sentiment correspondcîît to mvidea of ithe musical ox-
p)ressîcîl ,-tbein eboose iY ni e",ciîe ee
stanza. When that i composedt, îhich ih generally
tho most difficult part of the l)usihlc.?s, I walk out,-sit
dow'x now and tbcýn,-book e ut for ohlects in Nature
round mie that are ini inison om' barinony witI the cogit-
ations of wy faucy and w orkings of my bosom,-burn-

Ii g very-. now and- then the. air, wth the versesI
havre framed. -When I feel ny. muse beginning to j ade,
I $otire- Uf thé sbli*mry firéîdeof iny studýi, and there
conuit my effugion. te apr;,shninat intervals
on the hind legs of my elbe-car, by way ef calling
forth m~y owýncritical atýcUres, 'as my pen goo."

UTAIT MARL..
Stai* eadl you4g mmii, in the matter of Investi-

mating 'a-e pubbow questions. Be'bread liyeur read-
iigeeu~ou h~iûgand ceurgeous ini the ex-

Premm'otyjIr omvictie . Start early before you
haveboomivolved oommeroisiâ,,beoid eyou have

pledped urself -liticâlly, and. ý ore -have com-
* vrmise yor u" witten phraseor spokenword.:

Étart ery Have a hand in the witing of new plat-
forme- in the projection7-of new political interestS
and thon in the sunset of yourlife youiay be able'to
say i effect. wth William Lloyd Garnison ý-"I b~egani
My îdvocac * ef anti-slavery* in the, Northern stâtes ef

Amer ~Icax te midat of brick bats and rotten egpand
I ended it on- the oeil of South Carolina almostlitnjly

buried beheatb the wreatba of fiowers which -W e Te
heaped:> upon me by ber liberated boxidmeni."

DO net submit te being. buried Aliye. Suiénd-er
not 'ti). the enirclluz cruat of cqiatom.- Refuse te be
cover&l, by the wet -blanket of '.a.dead average.- Do
net hitaté te: break the'lunnecs Miyrues of lite.
Acoept ne le of thouglit on a professional hearsay.
Let your conduet be dictated by. that direct cbld of
genius, plain ordinary common aense. Conside not
professional pride or social'commaind or eccleàiastical
regulation, or poitical precedent.- None of these wiUl
compensate-for the limitation of the prerogatives of
your personality. De not let soiety bury you alive.
'Whei Butler, t he author et the IlAnalogy' went inte
close retirement in the litt.le country pariali of. Stan-
hope, ,Queen..Caroline the Consort of George IV.,
asked t he Bishop of iflaékburn if Mr. Butler were
dead. "No, Madam»P" he said, "net dead, but
buried."

TOUR CMPT0O0
Trust in God and keep your powder dry,- saw

wood and say nothing. Dig while *others are dimaxing
Strive while others are sleeping. Act while others are
thinking. Sleep on the night of your defeat and rise
early the xext morning. Try new exjiinents.
Turn new corners. Enter unusual fields, surprise
~our enemy by your rmsurcefulness. If six mettods
ail , try a seventh. Don't be afraid of your ôppoxient.

If you can eut-work hlm, eut-plan hlm, ot-tlink hlm,
eut-do him-you are' sure te win. Remember that
le la just as much worried about you as you. are about
him. ' A Brooklyn divine says:--And Grant had a
bit et fighting blood in hlm. His maxim was,"Don't
be over axiius about what your enemy la going to
do te you, but make him anxious about what you are

oigte do te hlmi." Lincoln said, when McClure
called te protest against Grant's appointment, I
can't spare this max-be figlts." And now the awful
duel for mastery la te begin.

Gtnear te the specialiat. By the specialiat I
mean an y maxi that knows more than you do on any
given subject-the dexitist, the preacher, the lawyer
the successful politician, writer, the maxi with a splendid
veice, the maidexi lad y who lias a vast fund ef inform-
ation on missions, on fiowers, on cooking, on literature.
Ask ail the questions you caxi tbink ef. I nover met a
well informed person who did neot like fo answer quest-
iong. Remeixier that the best teacher lsthe mani who
knows more than you do. Sucb information is et
great value and costs you only the time you occupy in
extracting it. "Mark Hopkins on one end of a log,"P
said President Garfield, "and a studexit at the other end,
made a University."

LOVEC.
Love is the bigîtest word li the dictionary and

the divinest thougbt of the seul. Every maidon bas
bier dream and every youth bis ideal of splendid wo-
manbood. The dream anid the ideal are Ged-in-
plantod. Let love bav-e its altar and let the ideal be
entbroncd ini the secret chamber of the sotil. Let die
bloom hc o tee oly te ho toucbod by unhoiy hands and
the beauty too delicate fer the embrace of thie oe who
lias net ontored into the covenant of love, lFor, re-
alized or unrealized, love is the divinest emiot ion thlat
ever stirred the huiian breast. How tender are thlese

"Wrs:'~ashington Irving clung toelie noi'v
bis gentle and accomplished Matilda Ilotfinian «wNillh
all the ardor of a youthfuil lover for more thoan ifi v
N-Pars after ber huiril, admnitting ne teers bo her po
ln his affect ions; and wbon lho expired, at nearly s.vet-
seven, there was feund on a table near hi:z1eulsile ait
old and well-worn eopy of the Bible, containing lier
naine on the fly-leaf written in a delicate, ladv's boind.
This lad been bis daily cempanion thriottgh iscores
of years."

'AtM

THEMYOUNG,*MÂN AND HIS PROBLEM
ByJ.mal OGNou .D ent ral Cougogtional Churcb, Wlnmpeg.

Mes L. GoànaPZAI AAI a

Tolatoi was ýhomely almost to the verge of ug.
ins.' lIowhe wept over it 'hexihe was a.boy. And

yet wbat character was revealed i that face. Hanid
eome men are seldom gréat men. Pride of face or forrn
often stands i t.he way of succeas.- Character trans-
forma the -physiognouiY- There are many noble wo-
men who prefer a strong face to weil rounded featurea
and the mani who can wln the crown'of Success and
Command positions of power la, to many, more accept.
able than thre mani of -handsome form. and cultured
style. Certhajn it is that the homely man finds great
Compamnsiip ini the temple of. faine. Who bas not
réAd the wrhimgs 'of Oliver Goldsmith. An: attack -of
a»M-pox, when he-Was a child nearly kllled i, and
left bis face much pitted and dxsfgured. lI spite of
bis atirletie prowess which was considerable, he prob-
ably was net very bpy at kwhool;- for lie was. almost
morbidly sensitive, 1axxd is schofellowsi' frank com-
menta upon his personal appearance gcave hlm. as mucb.
pain as the -accusations of stupidity that hé received.at
the banda of teachera,,who could not'see tbrough bis
shyness.

COMMON commaTa.

Take great satisfac' tion out of the commnon cern-
fortes-of 111e. For they are in the possession of aill.and
are neyer out-distanced by the luxuries provided by
wealth and power. The man of means la almosamu
te become exclusive. He shuts blinseif into bis private
room where lie may enjoy an easy chair, an open grate
tbe-companioxship of great, books and the presence ,e
bis wife and cbilde, but even a poor man may have
ail these; and the youmg mechanic who stood before the
marriagealtar, yesterday, will. probably protvide bis
bride with more home luxuries than were enjoyed by
Queen Elizabeth or Mary Queen ofScots. George III.,
walking out one morning, met a lad from, the stables,
and asked him : "Weli, bo:y,'what do you do? Wbat do
they.pay you?" "I belp in the stable," replied the

lad "but 1 have nothing exoept victuals and clothes."
"Bek content," replied theKig, "I bave ne more",

CANADA.
This la a new country. We are sowing the seed

et detny li virgin soil. We are the old timers-oumr
fathers simply found the spot and decided on the loc-
ation. When the histery et our times ia written we
will be framed in an atmospbere of poetry. We built
thýe tewns. We extended the cities. WVe deepexie
the rivera. We organized great institutions., We laid-
the foundatioxis ef empire and orected the pillars .of
civiizatiens. Thus the bisterian wiil write the story
et the early days. Oh, let us build weil! Years aga
whexi Henry Clay was crossing the Allegheny mount-
ains, whule lie was waiting for the stage herses to le
dlianged, lie stood upon a great rock looking over the
valley, and someone said te hlm, "MNr Clay, wbat are
you thinking about?" He said, "1 arn listening te the' on
commng tramip ef the future generations of Ainerica."

BE PRACTICAL.
Be practical. Steerby the stars but-keep your

foot on the, eart b. Have your ideals but t ry and re-
alize tbem. If you can't get the hest tako the beat

eou can get. Stay near the border fine ef human
eýcessity. Better preaeh a plain ordixiary sermon

for every day lite te a f ull cburch than deliver a pro-
feund philosophical discourse te qua tered oak. Don't
move se far ahead ef the procession that your foilow-
ers cannot decide wbicb way you are goirg. Be pi aè-
tical. Be humruff. Be ravle. Be brai. Be sweet.
('harles Kingsle y-Èw.1,9 1y jfather was a magnificexit
man in body and mind, and was said te posseas every
talent except that et using his talents. My mother
on the contrary, had a quite ext raordinary practical
andi administrative power; and site combines with it,
even at bier advanced age (79), my fatber's passion for
knowledge, and the sentiment and fancy et a yeung
girl.''

TRIBULATION.
Every experienco bas a cash value. Tbere la3

not bing wliicb can bappen te you cf sorrow, pain,
wo'(rry, annoyance or cînharrassment which you.cari-
flot cenvert. into the current coin of l11e. Experience
puits you in teuch witb all those who have travelled
along the same road. Because veu have suffered yqJ
<nin enter ito the sufferings cf the sterm tossed. Âhfd
:111 vour hieart breaks yotu con commute in poem, soflg,
.ermon, and painting. 'h nnwebslandt

f eel, knows homî te ,Nliil)iiiize. The stery gos that
I lenrv 'III., wa1ndrng One night in the streets of
Londfon in disguise, wýi, llmet hv some of thc watelh,
:111(l, not giving a gCo(l Ol(o1ilit of himself, was shut 111
il Ie Poîliltrv Compter for ilic niglit without fire or
_111tî. On lis liheration hie made a grant of thirtY

c1lîa1dr-Fns of coals and a quoýntity cf hread for the night.ý
iII I-.0flCs of the Compter. So iii trial, power te sîfi-

pti: i1 ealized.
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AM AkDAMBITION.

I pity the outh who has no ambition. Tennyson
) Ànei'r LnoipO8ed it. Mloody was inspired by

S .- yea mt ought to bc wBPsire to bethe saint-
1jjst saint that ever turnedhslaeeanwr.I

uare determilled to enter a prfesson why flot be
5~xrinedte stand at,;the top. As Daniel Webster

ôee ,idltthereijs ilw4ys rSmat the top. Ambition
stirs the Soul. Ambition kindles the Lre in the eye.

Atmbition warmsl the blood. The highest ambition
j te be good and great for the sake of God and human-

i ty. When. the old biaop of the Methodist church
*ba exajmg a rup of candidates for the ministry,
he aaked them: AXre you willng to be a nobody m
Christ's service?" And every àsat one of them piotisly
(as be thotught) answered Yes. "Then you're a poor
lot"1 cxclaimed the bishop.
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and wrote as fast as his pencil Couldtrot over paper
«'*- I -i.trd him as the greateet man ini any pulpit

Be big. Be kind. Be gnru.When aaa â - tu'-' r" ý agnrst
Enuba you, smile on hlm. When a mani oppoe oi of the world. Hie treated mre with eeoiyta

cover him- with a P eomplimoent. When a neighbo n othing cn exceed. lie rose grandly above the pre4u-

"ra O-duW"'smt Iier Ehii with kxBdess Go,oX dices which are sappsed to belong to his clas. and

of your w"y to àmsist'an enemy. Sp eak weil of the acted only as a maxn could act without hinUlr

man who lias ne use for, yen. Find a. good point in hie brairi, and only kindriess in his heart.

the man who declares that there is not one redeemin

trait ini your character.- And keep it UP.--dhin ana A Negecçted,opportumitY.

da3r outH-be'the friend of ýour enemy. IUUSYOUTemangoposhfo 
kepgtedoni.

I halh apci4s o! ire on -hs heà-to'bürn him p. Temkn'fpts rmkl ahrao h

Nlay veriy: But to nqet him do*n. It wes in the fail Pacifie Coast wiIl be a new Ainerican industry, and

of 1880 that Mr. Beecher intr4und ( tJýRbert there will, probuby be a. demand for the- exclusion

ingrsi e gea pUtca KT' 'W tefi o1vn oA:rman potash. ',If the -old backwoods industry,

Academy of Muniec,msymin@a t EMÙéV was lU,' , -i$h its large capital'inthe fore' of kettis nd

most brîllin.nt living orator iny'o e. i dy r Colers, had heen orgaîîized it, miglit have inipoed

two afterwards the. coloipe1 a é-byareotr 'e cest of its maintenance on th e~et

what hc thought of Mr',eeeher. e at'one sat down present day.---Mefltreal Witîues.
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Williams' Farnous Shaving *St- k,-wjth alt its richo

creamyrefreshing lather, in'a n ew -fo'rMI tbat, as

ease -and comfort to the da«ily' shave.'
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fiml by the. nickld cap.-. t ueei dw o Ma Cm~If ~f~e

ft lys frcio fanichwtou oudig h of. a liberal trial sample
W~m'She ~gSick, Sav

wit yor ingrs An te. tik, il~tad Ing Pder Sh'aving Cream, Jer-

soap yoiïsetitdowii 8C3r' Ceain Toilet. Soap, Violet

-steady and upright wherever_ .'ac1odra4Dna'Cèmp PoStpaid for 24e i stamps.

u.M"Auu Dff

consisting-éf a liberal trial sample
of Violet Talc powder, Karsi Talc
Powder, Cold Cream, ý Dental
Creami, Tooth Powder and Jersey
Cream Toilet Soap.

Poetpaid for 2àci stamnPa.

A single sample of either of above
articles sent for 4 cents in stamps.

AddrsSTHE . B WILIAM CO pANY, GlastonburY, Conn., U.S.A.

Merof, Williams' Famîous Shaviflg Stick, jersy CreatilTqilet sSap, Dentalactic Teoth Pweec M

- I r

UT.11;'I t
y, 1ÂAA<l AAL .JLO-- -C

Williams' 1-older Top- Sha"ving. Stick
Wilias' haingPodeRNirLingdCover

W~iims' Shaving Cream(nTb)

iviv 1 m m 1 ýwl m 1 mm LJ JL JL " y J& in. ýjm% - -

y Y JLAý&AS.&ALJLJK%.i

Flour Forn~s -. tthe Sî e .GS od' aMt

TIC' Shavinz' Stic k-"ice1dBOX
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Wh atthie World -is Saying.
$1,OOoootoO ta Saiffl AMouat.

Bank depoits.hi Canada 1&ave reçqhed the billion
imaik. Thasin a distinct -achievement of the growiÛg

An ABU" Pred"oton.

lii Pe'~ Heunry. Stone- foretelis that 1the Second
"Ment occu this. year. He will also foreteil it
jix7i.-MoXktreal Herald.

*A won=an hua be eted mayor of- Jobannesburig.
TbinphavechanVgince Ocr Paul was dictatr-

BOrne not payint.
New-York~ record shsow- one murder a day during

the ps four weeks. - Evideuntly some people i Newv
ySk ekWmvu Ipaing for protectib.-Detroit Free

The ircus ha caie aatdg>n.IT5ClVoth-calitth-ulm

rlntlvsw'la frCrack.

Swoud th hetookttheIQlb.stckof butter

]RCK lia the sTe.r.Nk msTm.

Tctun natives to extort contributions of rubber
Sia. Péril Mlbe investigated. The. natives knôw the

ifeujý"ebetween th1e pretences and the practices of

, The Preuidmnliua Mra#on.
The Waterbury Republican hma a keen and iimble

Wit, coupledwïth admirable ftoresigt.,.11 advise its
teaderstùê vote: for Taft, pray for Roosevelt, and bel
bu Wilson.--dleveland Plan Dealer

C41lhig and Eletion Not sure.
1. WiS and Maruhal are boîh Preebyterians, but

Uiya ré g agshcd with campaign committees just as
VIedoct*ie of election permtted smre doubt.-
Brolyn Stadard Union.

An anxious correspondent wisbes to know whether
the plural for bull moose s "bQl moose" or "bull
mees."l There is neo lural for bull moose. There la
but one bull moos.-&iCicago Record-Herald.

Art and Fineo Art.

The new dominion five-doilar notes, now in circula-
tion, are pronounced a- work of art. The process of
&cquiring a quantity of 111cm s aise oue of th1e fine
jirts.-Vancouver Province.

Tb& Duat lalsed by Automobiles.
Catîle are being made sick by th1e dust in some parts

of Ontario. An automobile that would consume its
own dust would be a blessing te 1the entire community.-
Toronto Globe.

A PredidtiaI
There bas been but one Democratic President in the

United States since the civil war, fifty years ago-
Grover Clevela.nd. Woodrow Wilson stands a very
go%d chance of being th1e second.-Brockville Recorder.

The Twine that Bincla.
If binder twine is as scarce this year as reporta state,

th1e farmers wiil ail bc singing, "Bleuit be the tue that
biiids." Their modes of blessuing may vary, however.-
Saaktoon Phoenix.

Changing Seata in the. Boat.

Whenyouseethe heading, "Tried to change seats in
a bot," ail that s necesskry is to look at the bottoni of
th1e paragraph to sec if thc bodies have been recovred.-
Guelph Mercury.

Maing the East sit Up.
IXqchere inithe Etnst are apt to ihfl,k they set the

uregrd 1. ('anadian Clubs, buit Camrose, Al-
rît. s uilu t placte in Canada where the ('anadian

Mig Trunkis .&d Little Oximi.
The bap lSem ave struck àgainstlretu~s

8t h1,Iis us no- remsn.why they should continue wreak-
ing their baired on' 1thesinaller cnes. They.etoIt bp
kicokim' or trnkaoud-orn Star.

in three- ye.frs Beth4Krupp's ortùine ham in-
cressed'fm $45,000000to 470,900,000. 'he would
,probably be able-tuoget- alohug now even if th1e nations
were -10 --ap'euo pa fd alaet-New
York Herald. pn. p of4syaet_

ÈritiaiColudmbia uetob hhty inidifferenîtto
ailthat went on esut.of. 1the Ro)cky.Mountans, butt 1e
w he ia making love te 11cr "bie sistçr Alberta"shw

wita different statuè wwE have.im the fanl today.--
Càigsy Herald.

Ad« êih hhiinorniiigtella us that one of Vàh,.
COUVWr ~tivo We*men con stabW ehas cAýptursud aman.

t17 e~I ouft epu1abdfruhâmone

The Slelwd of Canada.
A* KCIayman out w ith a party of blll climbers f eh

200 feet down Storm Mountain un Alberta, and was
carried inb camp by Swis guides. Thus il w111 be
meen thal Canada's Alps have th1e main attractions of
the ones lu.-Switzerlapd. . Everything is. there but th1e
yodcl fand thàtmsy Soo n aime.-Edmonton Bulletin.

Whàt Plugglng wli do.
Sir Wliam Macdonald, the Montreal tobacco

millionaire, is about, according te rumor, to offer
McGill another princely endowment. Sir William's
career is an expostion of wbat can lie accomplished by
continuai pluggng.-Ottawa Free Press.

May be the World'a iat BMfionaire.
John D. Rockefeller is only seventy-three, and as 11e

intends te live for a good many years yet there is no
reason why lie should not c he 1e world's firut billion-
aire.. He will probably a"s be the last, for th1e gradu-'
atcd income tax and t11e succession duty are hot on 1the
trail of th1e toc rich.-Vancouver World.

How to Build Up a Town.
The way bo build up a town--or a country-is to

help the newcomer, th1e homesick and struggling new-
corner, te feel at home and 10 prosper. His welf are is
yours, not only because lie helps 10 brmng business to
town, but becauseh1ei your brother man.-Medicijne
Hat News.

Cardai Siting la EsmnIlaL
The fat that Iwo foreigners were murdered alter a.

drunken carousal by Italians in Toronto serves but.te
impreuis f urther -the necessity of the most stringent
regulations in respet te eur immigration lAws. We
w ant population, it is truc, but only of the right kînd.
Quality counts more than mere numbers.-Peterboro
Examiner

Fatal Carelusanesi lW ati.
The sad accident by which 1the President of Haiti

was blown mbto smithereens was due to the fadt that
a power magazine was attached to1the palace. A care-
lesa republie like that would keep ils acetylene plant un
th1e parlor.-Regina Leader.

Should Be put Down.
What shocking blasphemy one hears on the streets.

Cannot something bc done bo check it? Boys and men
indulge in, it- without restraint. t is spoken out
loudly; and'-it li dreadfuily offensive. ('annot some-
thing be donc bo stop il? Why do net the police get
busy and make a few examples of the sweaues?-
Kingston Whig.

mhe Tongue cf Siander Wags in Sydney.

Snakes and mosquitoe ne douhit serve some good
pups nthe Divine economy, but God never unade
whsecsand gossipers. They are self-nwde, anud

thcy carry on their pernicious rade day in ani d y out,
blasting characterà, ruining reputations and bringing
sadness and sorrow wherever their poisonous tongues
are allowed te wag.-Sydney (N.S.) Post -

à, pieuto Toung Ç1rbk
.plait your hair if necessrYO iaidm .but'for the
seof youir outh and beauty don~ot epie us of

the pléesue or seeing i m grai iyoUr. Young sbouers.
The- hegd dresses e bave wofli ere Ume jtted to the
aborigines of darzest Africa, %the ribbons wihwhc
youý decked yor hcads might have suited a prim
animal: at a live stock sho0w. Hair 18 beautiful. for
a few hort years you are able tofiap it entrancingy ini
the. faces of the pasSers-by, therefore,, flap.-Van..
couver Sun.

* The simple lue..
The litIle village of Fresens, in the canton of Neucha-
teppulatiofl 200, 9Qtiwearu an atrmph«re of the.

mueiddle ages, and its -customns and local government
have lot cbanged for centuiries. -Most of -the inhabit-
anIs, peasants, have neyer seen a railway train, placed
as-it is ina remote vailey. No roads connectth11e
village with. other villages and towns, the place la not
lighted Up at, night, and theçe is no cafe nor any publie

buiding., There is no(oiemn or11 Mpeiet

the oommwoe sols as .udge, lawyee, solicitor, aMd
gendarme, rcevmg for ths offices 24 'hln- a year.
-<.Geneva Crrepondent i Londos n da

Jobason, Coloed xlUglfl&.
If th1e repeated. victories of Johnason over hopelees

"iýhite hopes" succeeds la making ia-fighting un.
populr among the white people of tEcontinent, th1e

CoIred pugbist will bave donc a greaI missionary worlc.
Pugillsm is a form of barbarism wbich we oughî to be
about rcady to slough off. It la -a littie ridiculous for
us to criticise the German students for their duels, or
the Spaish people for their bufl-fighta, while we om-
tinue to glorif y prize-fighting.-Montreal Star.

The Importnce orf Parut Preservatin
irrigation bas becomne a live topic in British Columnbia

âr;dll as iAlberta. If water la bo continue to
available for irrigation purposes, the Govcrnment m"t
preserve thetforests which are. the great'regulators ýof
rainfail and th1e fiow of streamas. if,1the forestsatae
allowed to disappear there will be more arid land re-

quirn riation, and less water to irrigate with.. u
tinee Canada could learu much by rcvicwing th1e
bistory of large tracts of Europe and Asia, formerly
fertile, but now des0late.-Vancouver News-Adver-
tUser.

mhe Qreenwood Sage on Guflbllity.
Local people would consider a man extremely dafî,

who would plank his money down for any lot in Ibis
city at a greater price than 11e would psy for a potato
patch. And yct by sending real estate rustlers
equipped with the proper mapa and advertising into
distant parts, every lot in Greenwood could be sold at
profitable prices, and al1the land around it for thirty
miles could bc put up as suhi-divisions, and find ready
bdyers. Verily, we say unte you, that the gullibilty
of th1e human race passeth ail understanding.--Green-
wood Ledge. __

Au to Gambling.
It is declarcd by some who may know wheref they

speak that there is as much gambling i London and
in Paris as in New York. Hinan nature is much the
same i every land, and where there are rich and idie
people there wiil be busy and unscrupulous people'.to
afford 111cm excitement and relieve them cof their wealth.
Gambling under ordinary conditions may be carried on
without attracting th1e public's attention. It la only
when those who live by.it forget to be cautious that
they are likely te encouniter th1e police. It la only,
therefore, th1e more reekless operaters, who ane
troubled. When they are not trotubled it la witbln
reason te think 1the police are net doing ail that la
expected of them. The reekîcuis ones appear te bc
rather more numerous un New York than elsewhere.-
Montreal Gazette.

"(Nuiringa Contituency."$

A bill bas been introduced into111e British Parlus-
ment which looks te limit the purely English procesn
of "nursing" a constituency. They do not bribe ln
England-they "nurse."- The laws against bold and
brutal bribery, are very strict and well enforred.
"Unseatings " for cnrrupt practices sae rare. But à
wealthy candidate spends immense auras in "«nursing"
his constittuency without coming witbin th1e law. That
is, he subscribes te every religious, charitable and public
institution that 11e cari find; lie gives great "beafl
f easts" to his electors; 11e outdes th1e f amous jollhfica-
tions furnished te the voters cf North Toronto by
Beattie Nesbitt. He makes il pav thousands of people
in his constituencv tb have him as their "«member."
Biut this, is flot briberv. It iq only "nursing." 'Anid
Ilow sornr- interfering 'M.P. wants to make "nuirsiing"
illegal. t will soon hie most diffieult for a rich man tO
buv his way into Parliament. Wiîat are we coming to?

-MouUW alHerald.
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TH..PHILOSOPHERO

fli~h anoiaodinlb(>e=50m aa a eulne

dte p uist

~~isis adrecd fb gutamiDflf
~' iad ~*O I esmmeOf ad f a lth ofm

buiU~ihâ iprifland w aedèsOft tbd

du PZ gttxa a tu emled e Mdtat tM"it
oiofes lo h rahe te anrdothe on prajes

*ith ts foodumhealth bopoand fa% theaed un

ave 'beatbde
hieirhomesmp th i w lld e oes te

ieel ~'wîtn the counTltwat 'cftho ew
tpietlIode whldn «o thasthair wiIlh e Ô _ th tem

irhey haIleone ud be umonopti ithe Car cotf
bo'aundoeoe, eewelu s,6 gof cepthir ivBeS e
iii thofr s rimulto ew heIroamoty ftia prMi

.tb Ki m efo o M tan i cb t oh av e otder
laair hoes heai wleelandust- Ndtbries are mer

Mftoir *èa i hyd.lbt ote

tOP MUCE ?A T OMI AWA.
Wih*eoiîe0t Of ovromix*gtheOvilof too much

.?a~ aiha.net, the nom et iRepresentativen
h.aM doted a ruile b*miting the longtb cof a

WmbW Vrpfoh to si-ove inute,adW lty
live ~ m nigUn poe" esois.lu ominfttee a member

1liito two suoenbss, neithe o te ceeod'tbirty
,zinùtU la tigth. ilxisije garded by the Austrailians

Wsan wtiepl aad demoeratic method cf dealing
i~ith th~e OVoetakativnu of Parliament than the
jýethwcd- fuhuttlng lwnadebate arbitrarily. Ln the

BriishUmie c Co0ninsa the closure mile works. to
tule adv~ og f the Governinent of tho day. But it
hma& a worso feult tban that, for it keops down the
oidinary member. When the leading mon on both

aides bave spoken, the debate ends. La a speech lasting
aux hoera man should bo able to say al ho needS tW saY
on any question. The mor prtant speeches made

by Mr. Asquth and Nkjaif6r in the 1910 caxapaiga,

were ý compred'linside thelimite cf half an heur
of thoçoughly condensed, meaningful talk. The right of

lùmerqberof Paliament te riBe la hie place and speak fer

the p4ople ho represents should not be lightly taken
~w~from hlm. But the right cf a few mon te bore

3ajHimnent by taLkixng frequently and excessively is.mi

Ueed àf curtailmelit. In se spealring they are ixnposiag
an abuse on their fellew-memlbOr5 and on the country.

TheraW la altogether toc much speailig at Ottawa.

The tiouble le net se much that teo many members
speak, s that serne of them speak tee, oftén, and of

t bose .who deo speak, meet sepeak tee long. A member

does not think that he has made a speech, unt il be has

been on his feet twe or three heure. A member will

rise at half-past five, talk until six, when the ]Fouse

ris, .and feel that after eight 'cleck, when the House

resumes, the night belengi te him. In the half heur

before dinner ho will scaroely have indicated the drif t

cf bisepurposo; he le merely holding the floor fer evening

use. The excese cf talk at Ottawa is costly te the

country' not merely in the fact that every day Parlia-

ment site costs the people of Canada theusands, but

ail the f act that the flood of talk ewamps the public
business.

t

à O ATEMLE TO ýA MODEL FARM.

La China, which the world knew for so many

centuries as the land where people wershipped the

aaSt and were unchangeable li ail theirvways, a great

transformation iS taking place. Since China ceased
net many menthe age te be an Empire and became a
1nepublic, change has been foilowing rapidly upon

change. The old erder iS being deait with rapidly.

The Istest news about the new regime le that the vast

and fameus temples at Peking, datitig from a remote

antiquity, are tebe turued te utilitarian accoxait. The

Temple cf Earth le to be couverte 4 into a model live

sitock- establishment, the Temple cf Agriculture-

thougli this seems l1cm reveiutonary-ifto an expex î-

mental station for forestry, and the Temple cf Heaven

iute à model fanai. 0f ail that Peking contains that

is picturesque or impiessive, declares a Shanghai

jounl there le nothing te compare with the bcauty

andinajestycf this tetnl)le. ttsinai alit mr bas for ages

been onv of I lie wonders cf China. Othier temples li

('bina, w c'r:I, may offcnd by their grotesque and

iventeruiX iiniîages, 1but thc Temxple ofI1lleaven is

<i-bd as p IX-eauext ifull. Here it xvas Ihlat the

î;,îîierors, Sonîs cf I leîîveîîî, iînfailixîgiy dd Ivîilhfcv ut

coirt aiiiseiloi f the ear, thus înakingaluit nent for

tliil'e iiet cilioild.. IlîcIastEmperor l:î' \uifl0li''I1

iioiw 'ii recoverablc past, and the ucw (iuý eriînuiît,

inî i\t ld China w euld have regarded as a -pittcf

i iiiiOiýs flying lii the fave cf Heaven, is at work lin the

i! t int tor :ffact wu' 'nuning the scene cf their

sacrifce cf atonement for the people into a mxidel
farm. Could anything bo more syàboliecof the new

ti
fi
ti

4 Tôroiito paper,- which predicts a considerable
nigratom of the peeage to C,,,aA catis attention te

tho f aot- that metuberuof the Dudley and the SeymqOUr

famly cd the Hertford brandi are the lateat acquiSi-

tiens Wé the blue-blooded section of Toronto society.

Godp dean, ard-worlcing arietoOrata are as welcoine

to Canada f rom acrossthe Atlantic as commoners;

but the titles to-which the Toronto 'ourni refera,

namely, Lord 5omers, Lord Hyde and Lord Seymour

are merély oourtesy titles. The gentlemen 1a uestion

arnt They cannotoit in the Bouse ors

Moie e courtesy Lords now la this couintry arm

boirs Wo ancient tities and wifl by-and-by bocome peOis,.

but the Vreter number are younRoer sons and net in

the line îof succession Wo the f ami[y titie and ostates.

The. eldeat son cf an Earl is a Lord by ceurtoesy and

the other sons ame Honorables. Ail the sens cf a iàe

or a Marquis are Lords by courtesy, but ia the case

of tho younger sons the titedont descend, and

the grandsca of a Duke becomes a plain Esquire.

When the presont Duke of Argyle, the hiusbsnd cf

Prince« Lcwsi, *as Governor-denelO of this
1om3flioflho WaS known as the Marquis cf Lorne,

but it was only a courteey titie. la ail proclamfatieons
and other stato documents bis naine appeared thus:

"John Douglas- Sutherlanid Camipbell, commeiily
known as the Marquis cf Lorne."

As WB TBINK, 80 WB AM.

The idea thnt thought is an active force le Tno new

theory. Many philesophers have expounded it as one

cf the vital principles cf the true gospel cf life. Our

condition is largely what cur I houghts make it. As we

think, 00 we are. An~d every thought increaas our

mental strength, or helps to make us mentally weaker.

Thus anger le said te be nerve-wrackiflg. If one were

te giv e wayte his temper often eneugh, hic brain might

become mcsenîeriusly affected that hie would go mad.

Worry is debilitating. It sape the life-giving force, and

makes one odl before the proper time. Envy ie de-

moralizing. Lt attacks the whole system, and incapaci-

tates ene for anv kiad of useful endeavor. Like

anger and worry and ail other deleterîous emanationis

fromn the human -brain, envy has no good purpose to

perforai. Lt is nething more or less than a mental

poison. You might envy another pereen during the

progress of an eut ire lifetime, and you would get no

goed recuits f rom it.

ABOUT CAPTAIN VANCOUVR.

Vancouver, after whom Vancouver Leland,' Fort Van-

couver on the Columbia River an4 the city of Van-

couver have been named, have been made public by

Mr John 'T. Walbrau cf the Fisheries Protective

Service at Victoria, B.C. Vancouver sailed with thc

f amous Captain Cook as a naval cadet in 1772. That

was the second of Captain Cook's great voyages of

expleration, and as the recuit cf hic discoveries in the

Antaretic Ocean during that voyage he was able to

draw a map cf that portion of the globe which cubse-

uent knowledge has nt greaty chaged. Captain
Cook's third voyage hegan la 1776, Vancouver being

still with him. Lts object was te explore the west

cest cf North America, and the geographicai know-

ledge aequired. on that voyage by Vancouver was useful

to hlm when in 1791 he was celected te command a

squadron sent te cafeguard British iuterects on the is-

land that bears hic name. The cettiemetit of a terri-

torial dispute with Spaù9 set hlm. free t explore the

coast northward, a.nd ?n 1793 he was engagea in that

work when Alexander Mackenzie crossed from the

Rocky Mountains to the coast. The two famous ex-

plorers, it would appear, îvere entireiy unawvare that

they were se near each other.

ROUGH DL&MONDS.

We gay cf a true-hearted genuine persont, xxho le

outwaidiy uiiattrilctive aind unpolished that lic is -a

rough diamond.'' Neediece te say, it is the gcnuune

inward substance, net the exterior, that is important.

But the exterior 18 net uunportanft. One whc adds te

hic streugth and courage the qualit les cf t act fui eourtccy

has a peWver for good that is nearly irresistible. 'Man-

îîcrs, as Tennysonl enys, "are flot idlc, but the frulit cf

lo vai nature andi cf noble mmid.'' Fax from bcbijg a

mairk cf weakniess thcy are the sign cf ctreiigth an d (i--
ti notion. The great American painter, Hcnry Abbev.

wxho (died rcccntlv, rlatcd thiat wlben lit, was enigaýge I

oni his iinost import-ant historien1 canvas. I lie C oroiXa-

t ion of Edîvard VI.''xhic ectuicîl iît ings froîni

more than a huudrcd distingiiishcd pers'linges, the

ineest considerate cf thcm ail wcrc Kinît1Iiwrdand

Qucen Alexaudra. 'Be courtecuis''is aBihle (,(oInunnnld,

and it is alec a dictate cf commen ceunse. ''ehoih

persan doe.9 net realize t his.

AN IVISIGAT 014O>2WAWgMNTON.

ThemOnvOmOut cOf popu lation frQm the States into
thisolmrys a matter which tho Governmént of the

Unitd Sate hm sent out a conmoflr, Mr. Ferrer
Ut Rotate@adrprtu .Mr. Ferrer entercýI

uponbisdutes sat month, 't ap ;adnamc
hpo la nstruct ed to endeavor t ,g s O W I On t e

as lie is pofor eties r.
thine~ why it is that the Mte rmtheontdSae

in bn'co*nry reerthis country to the United States

it will be exceedingly jaterest*lag tW learii what his re-

port will say. Meaawbile it is t be noted that a few

dsys after the news of Mr. Ferrer's appointment got

into the papers, there was a news item telling of the

organisation of a club at Bredenbiiiy, Saskatchewan~,

Wo ho oaued the American Sons in Canada, with the

objeot of encouragiflg more immigration« from the

States into this country.

wHIN TRMIS DWD NO? RXUN IN TEE DAR.

A railway officiaila inniuuupeg, speaking W the Phil-

osopher about the constant advaiices made in railway

equipment and mnethodu cof operation, remnarked that it

is a thing not generally known 'that the man is s t il

living who began the running of trains at night. He ie

Henry Gassaway Davis, who was the Democratio candi-

date for Vice-Presideflt of the United States la 1904. He

was then li hie eighty-first year. lie began work as a

f reight brakemnan on the Baltimore and Ohio railway

in 1841, was seon promoted to be a conducter, and

showed such energy li learing up a wreck that ho

was given a pasenger rua; and in five years hie was

trafflo manager. In these early (layeof railroadine,

trains ran only in the houre cf daylight. Mr. Davis

began experimentiiig with the operating cf trains by

night. t did not take long te establish the f act that

trains could be run by night just as well as b y day.. t

makes us realize how close we stili are to the beginningi

cf railway operation, when we know that the man who

orignated the running cf trains after dark le still

ilviig.

lu a remarkable article in the National Review, Mr.

George Gasceyne declares hie conviction that northern

Australia-a territory two and a haîf times the aize of

France, with a seaboard of 1,240 miles and a nuniber cf

navigable river-is deetined forever for the colored

races. "Deeply though r sympathize with the policy

of a wvhite Australia," ho WTites, "it iS my unalterablp

conviction7 that-.the north can neyer be developedan

held by whites. The pale, draîva faces cf the women

of t.he ceastal districts of northern Queensland are

surer testimefly than ail arguments." Northorn Aud-

tralia has at present throughout ail its extent only a

littie over a thousand whites, only hall cf whom are

maie adulte. The celored races are at present rigidly

excluded frem Austratia. The questioni which Aus-

tralians are anxieusiy eeking is, 'How long can this
poiicy be maintaiued la respect te the nerthera part cf

the islaud centinent?" The awakening cf Asia intensi-

fies the probleai. Oniy field workers can develop and.

lîoid northern Australia. The Ludian coolie, as expeni-

ence lu South Africa has showu, le proue te quit fielD

work for commercial undertakinge. If the door le

opened,' it seemes that it must ho opened te the yellow

r*:tee . And Japan and China are already castýngz eye8

towards that Naboth's viaeyard of northerfl AustraliS.

IN REGARD TO HEREDITY.
British journals are stili discussing the probleme ç_f

heredity, wvhich were brought so promineutly bef 'ore the

worid's attention by the international congrese raiië

i)y the Eugenic5 Education Society. Somnecurîcus facte

and theories are beiug set forth and discussed. A lesti-

ing Italian physician, Dr. Antonio Mauro, cf Turin, wlSo

bas made a speciai ctudy cf criminals and the insane,

liolds as the recuit cf investigations that it le the chi1-

dren cf young parents who are the meet addicted te

coinmitting offences against property, "owing te their

inlicrited tendencies, the love cf pleasurie ;y e 1e and

idlcness, which are characteristiecof youthi. He qoeo

1on to say that swindiers are au exception te the rule, as

tht rIiieass of crime helongs te riper years. The children

of a-cd parents, according to this Italian theorist, are

more given te crimes cf personal violence. Ail cf which

izs, neoiloubt, more interesting than important. Among

the notable facts that have been brought out le thet

iin Denmark, Swvcdcn and Holland during the past hall

centuiry the average heigît of the. dult has decreased

b)v over an inch. Professer XWhetman, cf Camrnbidge.

advances the theary that the supremnacy cf the western

nations depcnds upon the LUIl, biue-eyed and fair-

hoireil poeop1c dominating the short.,lark members Of

t')IIIIIIIi ' . U31,, l I' sa :i I nid donc, Ithe

-1 :1ýiaîthorities nust, adbnit that the laîvs of hi

qII! ds111 flqii-(hu pprcbtIi(Cd. iLuther, Napelecîl,

I min ai manv otbers'of tiie greatest men ini historY

furîi-l ~tikii' roof of hoxîr absoiutely i nclcriitable "r

t : vorkng-f hereditv in regard te the ccmnilg Of

cn1e :edle ers cf humanity.
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PARTY NAMES.

There 'would be nothîug surprising to a Canadian

iu the fact uoted in our leader coluînns yesterday, tliat

repreets no great change of nationail policy froui

the present Conservative government in Cahadii

that of the late govermeut while in office. In Cana-

dian politica the words "Liberal" and "Conservative"

have not the same meaniug as tîîey have here. Both

parties are much more democratie than avéfrage Engm-

iish Conservatives, and neither is as dernoratie as

the miodern Engiish Liberal. The Conservative party,

by the way, does, or until lately did, eall itself the

d'LiberalConervatve" party. As a rule the real dif-

ference between the two Canadian parties is on some

definite matter of praetical policy, not on underiyixig

political principles.-Maflclester Guardian.
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Cutivate the habit c

thing for you. It's a go
an expression of order,
exact commercial *and s
Begin on time. Tume i
H. Stuart once said, in
work-"I was very p
teachers, both maie and
taught in the school wv1
'wouid lead up to a sever
piIýty; second. preparatic
patience; fifth, perseve
sitth, prayer. In thee
weuid come, though thi

rchacd he ludsn'sBay house wvas surrounded by oriental arches outlined

irhse tohay e usen'sCaad by buibs in Oriental colors, red and yeliow, and f romn

isti s y Westei-fr$Canada the arches hung baskets filied with fiowers' in red,

Maniobawascretedand blue and yellow. Everything was Oriental except

%intob h miio ras danpro- the pink and blue hydrangea5, and teei hi

iuit Sir Edward Buiwer un- soft contrast seecmed suggestive of the hostess, whose

pink and bine evening gowns at the opera in

New York are exquisite witlb--ler silver gray hair.

Passing aiong the pathway 'ined by the pink and

TIME. bine bushes, ail the great potentates with thc c- hes.vy

c)f ein on ime It' a ood turbans, and the fascinatiflg creatures with harem

bodexng ro e t'ýs a.good veils found their way to the dressing rooms at each

odranempentorotes. . Itnd ide and then to the room at the lef t in which they

scarangeentepBeconsio m an were received. In spite of the magnificence of their

s rdiu.\fy friend George costumes many of the men had much more to say

radiumabout 'what they ate than about what they wore.

previewarin hseSurnay col The supper menu included consomme madrilefle,

L earticulreqingcuing godlyo homard bordelaise, poussins a la polonaise, petits ?ois,

femI ale reixg ailwho ehaudfrois de caneton, bigarrade, salade jardiniere,

ith I aled e six 's w icht gla.ce ananas, gateaux aud caf e. t a hti

rit. Tes si ps wre frt, The one good f esture of this displaywsthti

n; third, puctuality; fourth meat the distribution of some money among the

rance; crowning these witli working classes, but how many lives could have been

nd the seventh p, promotion, brighteed, how much sorrow lightened, if the expen-

is was not to be souglit." diture had been made iu other ways.

NATIONS AND NATURAL INDUSTRIES.

We could make the growing of oranges iu Canada

ail important industry by. levying prohibitive duties,

on foreign oranges. But it; pays f ar better to grow

grain, and make dairy producta, and raise cattle, sud

catch fish, sud fell trees, sud 55w lumber, sud trade

any of them lu returu for oranges. Nations have

natural industries just as individuais have ustural

aptitudes.-LOndon Advertiser.

What Shall a Man do for his Wl e?

(Cotiuued f rom Page 3.)

that they were unabie to recognize oid friends who

st across the ro)olu iu their oriental dress. A littie

sketch suggestiug the procedure sud the backgroud

of the fete should, bowever, be attempted. Driviug

up in the carniages, a beautiful hedge was made eachi

side by the hydrangeas. They rcached from the gate-

way to the entraiiee, for where noue grew they were

luserted, placed there lu pots. In the piuk hydrailgeS.

bushes, pinik lights were placed, and iu the bine

hydraugeas, bine iights were placed. Lights ao

twiukied in the trees and the moon was shiulug to

help ail the artificial grandeur. The verauda of the

Ml dwinter
>rhere is no decorative

scheme for cottage or man-

sion that wilI ever match

NATrURE'S WORK-

GET OUIR CATALOPUE

(f rce by mail) and order eOW

from our new delivery of

Tulips, Hyacinths, Narcissi,

Freesias, Lilies (includiflg the

Chinese Sacred Lily) Scilla

Siberica, Crocus and Snow-

drops, etc.

Perhaps it la a good thing that we (le not ail s".

things lu the same way. Qne of the letters received

duriug the month brings us to task for views ex-

pressed on the seliig of liquor. Here la one seon-

tence, "The evil lies in the production of an article

which if compelled to be manufactured pure would

not intoxicate." I wish the correspondent woixld seiié

along a littie. If he meaus unfermeylted grape juikb

his contention wili be grauted, but dld any bar room

in Western Canada ever offer spirituons liquor thet

hiad not intoxiceting qualities? A second sentence.

readB, "Why sBhould those who do use it to the

benefit of themiselves be deprived from gettiug it by* a

law which over ruies the present law ?" The answer

la in two parts, 1. DoeB liquor except as a medioifl*

ever benefit auybody ? 2. Iu matters of condiiot withit

a social orgauismlais t not always. true that the

individual wiil muet be subordiilated to the club-

will? We do not permit a~ man lo throw refuse InÎo

his back yard-the commuiiity has somethiug et

stake in the matter. We cannot permit that whloh

la the parent of vice, crime, family ruiu, and uù-

maulineas to flourish iu a community eveni f a few

wish it. An individus1 bas no right to trespase oni

the rights of his fellows. As part of the social or-

ganism, he muet keep lu tune. If ho goes wrolg lho

puts every thiug wroug. No man eau be a law to

hiniseif._______

'w

Fragran,,ce t

Nothing can take

the place of the8e
splendid flowers for in-

door Winter cultiuatiOfl
or out of door8 in the

Spring--but the bulbs
we offer cannot be

obtained in Spring.

Send your name tobe added to Our

Mailing List for SPRING CATA-
LOGEOF TESTED SEEDS.

CaLaOs ratS Se IHouse

A NOVLIST-STAIflAND CANADA.

The fact that the nane of the author of "The

Last Days of Pompeii" aud "The Lady of Lyonis"

is connected with the history of this country is re-

ealled by a recent "Fifty Years Ago To-day" item in

a Toronto journal, to the effect that it was hoped

that Sir Edward Lytton Bulwer might again become

Colonial Secretary, and that if hie did the North-

west Territory would soon be "opeued." The great

novelist was Colonial Secretary iu the Goverument

of Lord Derby iu 1858 aud 1859, when the dis-

covery of goid had brought an inrush of adventurers

f romn California into British Columbia. Those gold-

seekers had littie or no respect for iaw wheu they

arrived. But Goveruor Sir James Douglas, Chief

Justice Sir Matthew Begbie, of whom many remark-

able stories are told, and the Admirai of the small

British fleet at Esquimait, governed the rough coin-

inunity strongly and euforced British justice. And

Sir Edward Bulwcr, as Colonial Secretary, backed

them up in their costautly autocratic mauner of

preserving order.. The outeome was greatly to the

advantage of British Columbia, with which the Is-

land of Vancouver was consolidated in 18616, the

year that Sir Edward Bulwer entered the House of

Lords as Baron Bulwer. The reference to the

"opening" of the Northwest Territory is in regard

to the fact that iu the long controversy over the

throwving open of the prairie empire owned by the

Hudson's Bay Company to settiement hie had taken,

the popuflar side against the Company. Whiat mighit

have happened had lie resumed the post of Colonial

îSecretary, as seemed likely in 18S2, must be lef t to

conjecture; what did happen was that in 1867 the

Dominion of Canada was organized, with Ontario,

Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick as its four

conistituent provinces, and withiu the uext four
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>Why Doa't you make Wask Day -a Pleaure
ikstead of a »rudguy, with a

~éada Po,%wer Wa$her

$22~

iMpl.in Deign, Efficient in Opeation, Bet to any Gasoline Engine
*oLnsShaf t. A True, Faithful and Tireless Servant.

Shipping weight 120 pounds. Pulley 108/ x 2. Runs at 160 R. P. M.
30 Days' Free Trial.

Outfit as illustrated, including washer, beit and our Handy Boy
11/3H. P. Engine only 165.00. Shipping weight, 350 pounds.

Our H[andy Boy 11/ H. P. Gasoline Engine can be operated by
any. woman or boy; bas speed-changing device, auxiliary speed pulley
for runnng two machines at once or for operating slow speed machines
like washers, churus, cream separators and fanning mills. Weight, 325
pounds. Shipped complete ready to run only $42.50.

Write for our Stove Catalogue.

Ce S. JUDSON CO. LTD.
179-181 MARKET ST., WINNIPEG, MAN.

This Be.utlu

$15 LIBRARY LAMP
[or Western Home Monthly Subsoribers

Buit
For Gas, o

Oil or
Solid

E lectricity Br à1ss

This le one of the most handsosse and usef ul Newspaper Premiums
ever offered in Canada. These lamps have been manufactured pecially
for the Western Home Monthly by one of the largeot makers in
America. We demanded a lamp that would be an ornassent to any
room and that would give satisfactory service.

This laxnp, we believe, measures fully up to these requirements; it
must be seen te be f ully appreciated.

Sce it on exhibition in the Western Home Monthly Office, Stovel
Block, Winnipeg.

The "Western Home Monthly Lamp" will at once bc reeognized a8
the premium de luxe. Nothing comparing with it has ever been
presented in this city.

We offer yn Ibis beautifl liamn and the Western Home Motbly
fer one yeat for oniy $5.00 or ab.iuely free for neveu subueriptions
Mt $1 efteb.

This price is less than haif what the lamp alone would cost you if
bought elsewhere.

Our supply of these lampe je limited and afterthe original number has

been distributed it will flot be possible to duplicate at the price.

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
WINNIPEG CANADA

'ii Western Teachers in EniglandL
Writtami by ouaeof tIc party fer Western Hàome Montlly.

Every day, varily av;ery heur in Lon- Co]
don, brought forth soething uew tO Mo
sight, for even the paving stones o tahaý
streets are historic. 0f course, we at- h
tanded the Conference sud met eur pro-
fassional hrethren front tha remotest Psi
parts cf thea Empira. Mrs. Orde Mar-_ M
shall was untiring in her zeal for our 'In
entartainmant. Visits te the Parliament col
buildings, the Tower, sud ssany other diN
places cf intarest ware organized for our res
henefit. Wa

The Tower was particularly interest- a

iug. We stood on tha spot whare Lady of

Jane Grey viawad the âeadîes body cf fb'

her husband raturn from Towar IHill; wa b

saw the spot which marked the exacu- q
tien cf the sasse haplees lady sud Anne in
Boleyn. And in St. Peter's Chapai wa loi

saw the tombstones cf thesa, sud many an
ethar people cf note, who had been ovar- A

taken'by 'the sasse wretched fate. Ra- Ca'
ligh's caîl was visited, a miserably of
smaleue, hewn eut cf the tbick, Stoe ']

walls. Nevertheless, this gentleman was au
obliged te psy £18 a week for bis board "'
and ledgiug thare and after ail which i
hoe had doue for haie country ha met the W
commen fate. At the end cf the sase Bk
corridor stood an effigy cf Elizabeth,
mounted on herse, sud attended by s 8
page. Her finery was grayed with dust ba
sud age, but both figure sud face stili
succeed in impraesing one 'with the m
domineering spirit cf the woman. If aIe t

could only cosse back sud laad the'
b3uffragattes their cause weuld speadily ti
win.w

Down into the dungeous we went snd f
view&1 the, instruments cf torture-theab

*rack, tIe thumb-screw snd "the scaven-G
gar 's daughter."1 How hard it was for 1
we tweutieth century Canadiaus te real- t

ize that s ien thinge lad really bae!sa!
The cell cf "little easa," four feet each b
way, into which ssany prisouers-Guy t
Fawkes among thern-wera kept for S
weeks without liglit and very little airn
alter haviug been submitted te various
excruciating tortures, was cf itselfd
sufficient te make evan the bravest Con-a
fess anything in order te ha freed. p

0f course, wa rode about on the
<busses," always on top if thera was
rooss. We "shopped" and teck an in-a
sufferably long time te count our change.q
We walkad through the parks; wa test-a
ed the politanessud perhaps the endur-D
ance cf the London policeman, aud wet
adnîired the fiowers, sud the London 1
fiower "girls," as they arealal called, ha
they old or young. One and ail wa en-1
joyed while we were thara, and when wet
loft wa loved London.

Oua day wa spant at Aldarshet. Offi-r
cers met us et the station, ascorted ust
down te the ssilitary portion, showed uss
the monument cf the Iron Duke in ordert
to infuse us with the correct spirit, as itc
wara, sud tIen teck us ovar te the fialé
te view the manoeuvres. It was meett
intaresting; cavalry sud infautry wara
both takiug part. Tisse sud again we1
ware right on the firiug lina and several
cf us wera "killad" a number cf tisses.1
This was se fascinatiug that we watchedî
it for soe tissa, then we weut te ini-1
spect the camps. We wera taken firstà
te the officers' mess, where we were re-
frashad with lamonade; then on te dif-
ferent camps whera everything was
quite "soldier shape" and orderly. We1
watched the camp Cook for a few mo-
ments, then want tg~ a delightful luncheon
praparad for us iu the gymnasiuss.
Lady Hlaig, Lieut. and M.Nrs. 0O'Malley, ail
honored us with their presence. Tite
room snd tables were resplendent with
ssilitary decorations, whilst several bands
played Canadian airs. Dinring the after-
noon we visited the sol(iers'" recreation
roosss, where Tomimy Atiîîs plav-s bil-
liards, reads or othcrwise amiuses hirn-
self. The hospital camte il, for a share
of our scuthiy. Ilire there \vos a class
of teachers js bu to gra(Iliante aiff
ha sent to differett iltav ttis
throughout the Fmplllire. Fi ve eioc
called us ail bauk t ea. A 1,,xv] x w aljk
across sporting romunds IroIlý1,t' tI

the aeroplane ,heds . After \i1în
this 'ortion of thie militarv 1 prvt

vie a1kM n p tc l'a rnhorou,- .^(YI,
the train "homte" t(-, Londoni.\ hj

Dwpleted a gloricus day. We knew'
ire about military life and certainly
ad a greater sympathy with it than
efore.
Saturdsy, July 2Oth, saw the southern
rty embark front Liverpool on the S.S.

eroe. London to Liverpool seemed one
amense- garden; only repeated tellings
nIld make us remember that these small
visions were actually fields. Liverpool
eached, we drove down to the docks. It
vas scarcely a plessaut drive, but it was
,memorable one. The district was one
4squalid poverty, and sympathy ws
reely exteuded to the dock hande even

)y those who do net believe in strikes.
Once on board the steamer it was very

nteresting to watch the cargo being
oaded; linens and foeur for Alexandria
td several large engines for Algiers.
Ibout eix p.m. all was ready, and we
mrefully thraaded our way betwaen
)her steamers and lef t the Mersey ba.
imd us. There were many light-housas
ind other vessels to watch until the sun
went down.
It was cooler than we had expected to

nd it, and wa ware glad of our heavy
wraps. A few whita-caps met us as we
skirted the Bay of Biscay, but they ware
con forgotten in wstching the snow-
cappad mountains and quaint light-
bouses, sossa of which hsd beau old
monasteries, that wera scatterad along
the coasta cf Spain and Portugal.
-About 4 a.m., July, 25th, brouglit us
hrough the Straits of Gibralter, and w.
were nnchored in the Mediterran3an be-
fore that mighty fortress. As soon as
breakfast was finished we boarded the
Government tender which had been kind-
y placed at our disposal by our host of
.he day, tha Governor of Gibralter, and
sailed across. Va were met at the dock

bya number cf officers 'who escorted us
through the store bouses and machine
shops cf the garrison. Then on te hack-
ney coaches, a kind cf cab seating four
and canopy topped. We were than
Iriven some distance. Then began our
ascent of the galleries, vast subterranean
passages winding arouud the mountain
with openings bewn through te face the
water. These were cf various sizes, but
all large enough to hold at least oua good
sized cannon. One cf these was uamed
St. George's, Hall sand was quite a fair
sized cavern, fortifiad by six large can-
non. In this hall Nelson hsd his dinnar
the evening before Trafalgar. The gaI-
leries contained gates which were always
carefully locked after us, and hera we
had a good o-1portunity te observe mili.
tary precision aud care.

Another treat in store for us was a
ride througa the mountain in a specisi
train, used only on very special. occa*
siens. From this sida we could see the
tops of the vast reservoirs used for
catching aud storing the rainwater dur-
ing the dry season. Afterwards wa were
taken down inside one of th--se reservoirs,
which wr's 51 feet deep and capable of
holding tons cf water.

The ten er -took us back te our own
boat for lunch, and the afternool-.ýwas
spent in driviug aroiind the mountain,
walking through the Alameda Gardens,
and 3eeing the beauty cf sessi-tropical
vegetation aven in its "'off" season.
Orange taees, lemon trees, date and fig
trees, pepper trees, mimosa, accasia, ar-
hiscus and many other rich and fragrant
blossoms delighted us. We viewad the
rock fortres-es, dock and town from
every possible point, but 1 thinlc the
journey thiiugh the rock aud the clissb
around the galleries did more than auy
mere view, or anv eol(l statistics te give
us an idea of its strength and greatness.
The Governor's palace was opeued te us
and wve viewed the ol<l chapel connected
with it, which ini olden tisses had beau
a Roman Catholie one.

A short tisse w'as left us for shopping
and thea beneath the liglit cf a gloriotis
flloofl w' were l)ioughit back te the S. S.
iNeroe vNeih our minds funll cf the splen-
did day wvhich we had enjoyed.

For some time we could see the north
coast of Africa, then once again we were
out on the open sea. this tisse the blue
Mpditerranean, whieh is beyond descrip-
'tion n d constantly brings te mid £"the

lhLthat never wvas on land or see'
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The Western Grain Situation.
The A nnual meeting of the Winnipeg lower tlie prices are natturally lhable to

G;rain Exchange wits held oni' eptenîIwr li.'

lot1h, and reportii of a very gai ii Immigration and opening up of the West.

tiatître 'vere presented f10111 aill epart- The rapidity with w1liclî thé great

nients. Mtr. Donald Morrison, the retir- ('CalsiWs sben pndu so

iîtg president wlîose terni (1fcilie juoveti oCthe iarv%ýelts of 01w g ee Whnt is

septbefca te the xehage ocuiethie 1410 slw cxeii did ieisurely a few years ago

ciptaldto he meepr, occîpîd te now being donc speedily by the tire-

chlair, aý n usreprt, g lîte ou- l 'C less stoam and gasuline engines. Go

pleasren preandtopien sivre rs wiere yon. wiliito-day in the West, yen.

~ntoestflgandcompehesiv. 'iii see a grent many of these engines,

Presideut's Âddress. puiling, not one saal piow, as in i ol
days, but many plows, and each on(

Followiflg the isuai customn of retiriflg very much larger titan the oxen used t(

presideuts it iii my 1 rivilege at titis tinte draw.1
te bc, pcrritted to mnake a fcw brief Under these conditions, one might iq

remariks regardiîtg soune niatters that 1 aimost startled itito thinking thatî

believe you sare ail inturcsted in. would oniy be a nt-'ter of a few yen'

Couricil. until ail otîr available land 'vas brougi
under cultîvation and titat consequentl

At this meeting yoeniilil be presented 'vo wouid soon roach the limit of ou

witb a very fulil report efthte proceed- ablity te provide food stuff s for thos

ings' of your couneil during the past nit tBo fortunately piaced as 've ai

v'ear. They have ltad imany rmeetings . wliteo need fear in titis direetio

iiid ilevoed a great deal of valînîble may be gathered f rom the foiiowii

trne te thet consideraticii of niatters af- review. We have prospets titis yet

fectiuLntut uly, this Lxchange, but the of a crop of seine 200,000,000 bushelsi

grai ln si sin general. 1 feci that whieat, 200,000,000 of cats, 12,000,000

1 arn jîstilied it saving thiat much of fiax, 48,000,000 barley, besides other pr

the suüress of our Exehn ne is dite to duets raised. on barley 35,000,000 ac'

the iork of the mten w'ho iave al'vays Do0w cultivated. This is practicaliy b,

coiio4C<l tue eouflI, and that 've shoîtld a tenth of our available land it bei

bce îorrespondingly grateful to tliem for estimated thai ve have approximate

titeir iiîîsclfish a;id arduous services. 350,000,'000 acres capable of bei
brougiti under'cultivation. Surely wi

Last Year's Crop. such wonderfunipossibilities 've are jus

Tt gives me great picasure te have e fied in having the utinost confidence

report that the last ci-op 'vas the largest our beritage, confidentiai that we ý

ever lîandled in the West, notiitlîstand- raise enougit food stuf te supply1

ing% fears expresscd a year age that it United Kingdom (indecd evon titis yq

iiglit lbc otlierwise. wve are approximately able te doi

T1he total insecetioits cf the Western 'vitit ail ifs requireneltts, and lu

GrainIt nspection Divisiotn for tite year pienity te spare for otiters.

ending 3lst August, 1912, and for the The immigration into tite West

eorresponding period cf. the proviens enormeus and increasing yeariy.1

year arc as folows:- means greater production and greu

1910 1911 presperity for the wliole Demini

Bushes Buhels These settiers raising grain wili reqi

Bushes Buhola macîîinery, clotîîing and, otber arti

Wbeat....... 87,618.950 145,937,700 wbich, have te bie manufactured orE

(ats......... 26,351,100 53,141,10 0 plieci te a great extent by people in e

Barlev........ 2,554,800 6,301,260 parts of Canada. Titns the cultiva,

Flax.......... 3,216,000 7,190,OQO of our prairies will give empicymeni

Rye........... 17,000 35,000 vast numbers, far removed fromt

-- -- vicinity.

Total .1. .l 9,757,850 212,605,000 Railway Extensions.

As voit are ail aware tite tandiing of The railways are trying bard te

this c;rop -was an enorîlols undertakitig, pace with the deveiepment cf ourY

net altogrether ewing te its buik, but for and find it difficuit te do se. Seai

the plîysieal - ucditien a great deal cf cf lahor being iargeiy responsibie

it was it, owing te ta unfaverable tiis state of affairs. Notwithstar

weatlier antd inablity cf th.e raiiways the varions difficulties, youn'viii i

to speediiv Itandie it. I do net desire te terested te kîiow that in our«

criticise tuie railways unjustly, I believe prairie provinces alone, the va

ale ial they could wlth the facilities railwvnys hv deo r di

tiley bail. The trouble seentS to titeir nileage as follows: 'The Cani

lie leen titat they lacked tite Pacific Rniiw.ay Comnpany soutte

faities they should have had if miles cf îtew uines iast year, ant

t1ley hoped te cope 'vitit the under construction soine 870 miles

situation. If they bad put their grain Titis coinpany bias aise finished a

freiglit rates te the South into effect deai of double tracking, se that it

ea riier unt tue season it right htave saved btas double tracks ail the way

a great deai cf grain. In cennection with Brandon te Fort William.

tîjis, it mighlie c eli te say liere tîtat 1 The Canadian Nrrherit Railway

lmrnitformed the newiy appointed Grain pnny bas added about 380 miles

(ommiissioners -re now takiiig stops te- tItis past year, and haie under con

-ards ltaving titis'special rate piaced in tien somo 600 miles in. addition.

eticeet early this season se as te prevent The Grand Trunk Pacifice R

a recurrence cf iast year's ios.i t is Company expeet te add about 600

blnt fair te say, ltowever, tuai the con- te uts system, and bas, in contemi'

dit ions prevaiiing iast voar were un- quite an extension te its branch l

1rr*ed(entedl. A greai quaýntity of grain New Grain Act.
,tOoi iniitlîe fields iist .1alwit1

and iiita it kept so weil -was a surprise We 'vilIlibe working titis season

10i ttit ;boev it appenrs to [lave te newi Grain Act. Titis act is1

ruetaineà à great deai n' of dsu , aus- hased on thc old Manitobma Gri

iiit to lîcai î'len hi,îîdled thiis spring Inspectionl acts, but lias soîne vei

1111dsufimer andi serionslS <ss Nvas potanit additions, ncluîing tii

î'îîstainied hy the owners. Wlietlier tite Grain Commission, anti the aul

ralIwitys anaui nccsed cf causiîtg titis prartieallV vested in it to sý

1i-s is'a question, for tîte raiilvays, like changes in eut- present methocis o

itlividimals, have thieir limitations and business. sucli. as tuie permissionl

'l'a vliave done ail thl wuas poî0.l)le to grain, îil makes a samplei

llltîv\e the crop expeditieuisly witli ti:e practicahie and possible. One

11asat theiîr disposai. Tt i s not likýely principal chianges in tbe Inspeeti

0-railways ili ever get te the ponit is in connection wtith flax seed,

NOIre it 'viii lbe possible for tlien to il-v grades having been added.

111 taite crop in a few' montl.s; even Tite appintuient of this nei

t \v-re. it is exceecingly ,que(stiofl- comimission is a most importar

frotu an economie standpoiflt. if There is everY re-pi to trustt

proditeer -,vouid bo benefited, and, Commission 'vili act in sucdi a

1)1,-offinion. it wouid hc the reverse as will permit tlie rapid band]

iii' largcr the stocks in sight the . calS, and ve"eis, and not unnoc

-l 9

G RAIN

rItWî wll pay you to entrust 'orcar lot shipmena~
of grain to an old, established and- thdroughly

reliahie f inn. Our fifty-five years' experieiice in buy-

ing and selling grain is used to the advantage of our

customers. We have experts who check up cloely

the grading, Belling, and adusting of each car.

Let us send one of our 1912 edition "Data îor

Grain Shippers." You will fmd it fuil of valuable

information.
Will bc pleased to send you our daily bulletin on

the market when you are shipping.

Your enquiries will have our prompt attention.

JAMES 1ICUH1fl>ON SeSON&s Lm
So~mMissio.m DzpAntTMiET

GIN tExciist 9CALCGAR.Y. 1ausr êLoArt Bi.s. WUr14NPECG

know the difficulties~ and vexations experienced by their pre-

deeessors in the earlier years, when no one could get a carioad.

of gra il shipped in hulk except lîy loading it 'thronugh an

levator. The systeni forced the mnajority of farmers to sell

their grain to the elevator owvners at arbitrary prices, and

oftimes to submit to heavy dockage and other annoyances,

causîng continuai dissatisfilctiofl. Now, however, the distribui-

tion of cars as llxed by the G4rain Act, and the use of the

loading piatform, provide facilities1 which enable the farmer te

secure satisfactory treatinent in the disposai of hie grain,

and the highest market prices at time of sale. Every farmer,

therefore, should more %and more endeavor to use the loading

platform iii shipping his grain to the.terminal elevatort. It

is the safeguard of the farmers' freedom in disposing of his

grain to the best advantage for himuseif. If formers refrain

f romn using the loading platformi freely, it might resuit in its

being donce away, with, beeause railway comùpsfiês and blevator

owvners are strongiy opposed to it. It in easy te understanid

-'why elevator people desire the loading platform abolished,

Tho railway people on their pbit uay It delays the loidl*g of

cars andtihelIps to, cause car shortage; this we. kpnw to hie

nonsense, because frequently after cars are ioaded, whether

'with grain, coal, Inhiber or other merchéltdla6, tkey ati glâ

tracked for days: and even weeks instead of being pro ttl

moved forward to* their destination. It la engine ihor-tagLd

shortage of competent train men whlch mostiy causé grain

blQekades on the railways, and not iack of cars. Let every

farmer, therefore, do alieh eau te une thé loading platform

and become an independent shipper. lu êubsequent advertise-

ments we wili state in detail the savings and other adlvaitages

of direct ioading into cars as compared with loading through

elevators.
We handie the farmers' graint atrictiy on cômnuilsoton;

make liherai advanceB on car bis of ladlng; supervise the

gradlng at tinte cars are inspected, secure the higiteatprieus at

trne of sale, ant make prompt returns when sold. Write us

for shipping insttctions and market information.

TROMPSON, ,S4)NS &CO.

701-703». Grain EXebale Wnipg. Cm
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handicap ithe trade.Th er eidaduring visabie tO (d0 in th e f rh ain
whie naigaionis pena i ter the new of providing publie storl, fo ran

grain moves freely ieso8 limited that ita s eythét b ~edta
ïs*of ita ipor5fle.that every through one source or another, ample

-Donald M ornsOL al tin the fuure. It *protectiona

per, and at tbe, saine time that as ers onul, o their wlpoctnr-

shod~ mlhsoae~oma oiie be btvide more initial s8ge o hi

for use after navigation'close. fru
As jndicating the growth of the grain

4Gri Co m sinSm eatt oig business in the West, it>maY be Of in-

Gri-o msin ml eett you to know that iu 1900-1901

At the present time the ifltéfl-tlof of Maiiitobft bad an eievator storitge apa.

711lw Grain Exehange, the Grain Commnission is to put such City of only 1,0,0 busheis, while

regulations into eftect-ga wo»i permit of lest season it badl2,400,000 busheis

WINNIPEG a sam1 le market .beilig eétUblished here The Northwest Territories, which in-,

beginnJng Wa Septeniher, .18. Thiscue the *preserit provincesof Sas-

la beyond question one of,.tkin most im- katchewafl and Alberta., had storage

portant events that. has ever transpired capacity, of e 2,400,000 bushels iu 1%00-

in the evolution, of the grain businessin 1901 against which 1akthwi

the West. It je going to make it pos. alone hKdiaset year 29,300,000 bushels

sible for the individuql grain grower to aud Âlrta 9,800,000 bushels, or a total

obtain- the -full markêt value of his grain o 39,100,000 uhl for tae o about

ýarey Com pany Ltd.indeperndeit"to.i outextet Of the gen- vnem ga adt talo po-t

L.LU seral govèrnmeât grading, aid the farmer siXty-one and a ¶af million bushels

ýN NIP EG iwMf obtain the Airet benefit from. this ont7' storage licensed by the Ware-

system, new. here, but not inu-other mar- hous '<ommissioner for'the last crop

kets. We ail know that there is to-day seson. Iu addition to the above there

good 2 Northern, and 2 Northerfl also were liceied at Port Arthur and Fort

thtbareiy possess the legal require. William terminai elevators having stor-

'O N S S Nmet for that grade. Under our present age CspacitY...of 26,700,400.bushels.

i% 0* stem .. boththese qualities sell for, the -New Builing.
M M S I Nsame price, because'under the preselit 10 hr h rsu ri

law the varions qualities of the -same I 9 ihluprsnGri x

grade are unloaded-into the me bin at change building iis.,erected it was sup-

RS' EXPERIENCE,. CONSIGNMBNTS Jehe terminais; but under the new systemt posed that trade requiremehts for, at

U RNS AND CAREPUL ANLIG the good 2 Northern is going to commnd least, ten-years had been fully anticipat-

a premium over the ordiuaty 2 Northern, ed aud provided for. You ail know how

Fumipeg, Chicago, DuZuth, and the owner of the grain lï& going te inadsëquate it is tqý4ay many of you

rand .St. Louis Exciuwges. get this premium; no mistake about this. would gladly double your *office space if

I have aold grain by sampie in room was availabie. You wili be' pleased,

W a U NTER markets where. his customn prevails, therefore,; to kuow that the Tradera

ww v. Rand know, fromn my owflpesna! Building Association, owuera of our pre-

NE. MANAGER. expeiec, ht omatter Iho . sent building, have .preparedpasfra

ho-w many derive benefits f romn the addition which wili practicaily double the

sample aystem, the owner who sella his présent apace, besides providiiig for a

grain ou a sampie market getsq the firat room te be used for the -pu rpose of selliig

benefit. 0f Course the opportunity of grain by sample, which will.. be one of

selling grain, by sainple la p-ot going to the lirgeat in the worid in use for tis

remove the grading system; we shall purpose.

have that in addition, so that we shaîl Lake ShiPPera' Clearance Âsoçiatlofl.

~~~N U ~~~~~~be placed lu the poition of beiug able Ti soito a otue eb

C~~UU A~ r I N vhichever method will enabie 1us to o f very great benefit lu faciiitatiflg the

tain the bet reaultOb' havehadfer udling of grain out of the terminais

tai________________hve__ad far a Fort William and Port Arthur. During

Libe rai Advances. expressed of the effect of mixing on h esnja uetee ee hpe

__________________ 
ricea t b. fepaid eu s y the fre ge through their office 134,652,000 bushels

Obtalu will warrant us receiving y6urbuesbtsoarsIcnsetee 
of grain, an increase of soute 52f,OOOOO

)MPT REFTURNS. SATISFACTORV no ground for auy apprehension. The bushels over the previous yeax, dsoe

(loverument sets its standard for each 600,00 bsel aoe woyards ao.

NTEED. We maire a specialty of gae u ueswh pyacrigt d ubtsme o u odtm sipr

.grading of ail farmers' cars. Write sucdestandabrd asthe y aeriys oe. hey ve go esaogeoe

ny informationl required. 
suh tanaa hhero was on. ondhow oeo u ldtiesip

isabo teinpeon o out lthre organization of this auxiliary. The

? L U IL IWTE) that the Goverumentnsetionont whi reby this B anesbureau

~~S FLOUR MILLS LiMITED not be as faithfuiiy adhered toas the wihsprtdbyteaehpes
mm x àj Lm)inspection in, thus doing awayvt wAssciati on) ofaIl var hue eeippta

U1L1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h grOÉLKE INP ,Mn angers&o. nyude wefgo-issued bY the terminai elevator coul-

tire gades.piules, the expen ses iuvolved being paid

Storage.for partly y. the Dominion Goverment
Storage.and partly by tire Terminaise levators,

Thequetio ofstoageroo fo grinwiii be doe this coming season by the

The queys tgin oftoa e on i or grin new Board of Grain Commissioners, who

LINRO.is iwas gingto e a inereting and have adopted practically the sanie

Il I .. RD I * ~important one lu the West. The system. as has been heretofore lu use.

3U R & R iIL*L* agitation for government ownership of o isonRe.

(D. IL MIELS) both terminai and country storage, 'whichComsinRe.

!N CO M S IN IR lias prevailed during the past few years, For man y years there bas been more

COMMi us ISIO N Fg sIprM irveben as resulted in quite a shortage of this or lesa difference of opinion rega ding

nidRussi abtbishp rsave beens moat necessary accommodation, private the commission 'rate on oats, any

GRI o nagessive raînoflog xp.i capital, uaturaliy hesitating in investing believing that the present charge île.

ofhGAN o n esieirt of ong prei - in such enterprises, when confronted per bushel la too higir; it would aiso

[ nihgae ii ac od riltW- with tire possibilities of heing at thre seem as l iert fi.prbse

hpeed indivi ltentwiror. n frnt rc mercy of politics and politicians. Indeed commission on flax seed is not sufficieilt,

r ipment rtwrgrphn.o e rc it is difficuit for one t9 get away from onsidering the value of this produet.

grading. ~~~the feeling that tire. advocates of goveru- Acmitewsapitdb h

men owersip renotdixctl repo- Council to cousider these matters, and

CHA GEWIN IPE , M N.sible for thre serions lbas suatained lest you will be calied upon at ti la meeting

Reforence: The Royal Bank of Canada season through lack of storage room. to pasa on tireir rec'mîmendations.

This agitation produced one resuit at 1 consider tire living up to tis coin-

leat-the Province of Manitoba buying mission rule, as weii as ail our other

up tre geat ajorty o the o nry rules, moat important for the welfare

elevators within its bordera andter- of our Association. Many complainte

suit iras been anytlîing but satisfactory o h nrneeto hacmiso

from a financial standpoiiît. The Man- oruteipariularly cone anhiBcomissio

P r o d u C e r S itbGoernmn 1eTf~ewl'u][n- our counil, and it la difficult to get the

Bl t r u r i terueste provinces Ili keepînFý out of similar ex- many of these Complaints areuful

permens ad bses Saskatchewan ed sud perirapa injury la doue-te memn-

uke ourbils ofladng ead,"Noifybas already benefited by adoptinga plan bers who are innocent and who are liv-

ake our uis f ldingread "Noifywhich la on an eutirely differentf basis. ing houorabiy up to their obligatiost

Thre business, which la Conducted1 ietrefio-ebro tl h neton

ian om isin o.Lt. Saskatcirewan system woud apearto luthe f utuwm r t ineteitento

be conduced abong ood busin ssiunescharges by a different method from

£xah nWe WIli.Ip< W.m Tie Dominion Covernment lias let a wliat lias prevailed in tire past, and to-

ober T.Smih ad NomanC.,Sturt.contract for the construction of a large wards tis very desirabe end yoii will

~bet T Smth ndNoran . S saiterminal elevator to be bnilt at thle , be asked to vote on a proposition to

front and which is to be ready ili tinie supply thre secretary's office with such

to handle thre erop of 1913. Tire resiîlt help as will e"able our council and of-

of oeraingtinsplad iili v' iîîfiers to discover and to discipline afly
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frein the spirit of thèse rules. Ia
T me eB eswere imadé to Put al On an I00
emitsl footing, and I sincerely trust that un

Do member wlll dishonol' himsîf for theé

gake of a few dollars made by evaditig ti

tgi.sSpirit whieh should govémli uBaIl -- M

thé épirit of fair play and living up to' w

oi obligationis to one another. On the i i

wliole, the greateit harmony bas pre- N

vtiied between the members of the Ex- j

changé duriiig thé Past year, the differ-

énces that have arisen between the

làenebrs heiiig settled in a splendid

spirit Of give and také, and that dur-C

ing a seasoli wliéi tradé bas been con-0

duted under ntost difficuit and vexa-
tious conditions. 

t

1 feel under personal obligations toc

Our. esteeflied secretaty, Mr. Bell; bisa

long experience connected witb the

grain trade, anîd which he bas so freely

placed at my' disposaI, bas made my

task as président mucb easier, and I

take this opporttinity of expressing my

appréciation of his invaluable services

to oir Exchanige.
In conclusioni, permit me to express

my appreiation o f the very great honý

or ybu dld me in eléting me président

of our Exchianigeland to thaiîk thé men-

bers for their kindfless and eourtesy

during My terin of office. My special

tbanks are due the memtbers of the

council for their hélp, consideratién and

forbeai'aflce.

New Oflficers.

Thé fP cers; for tbe next twelve

moîths are:-
President--Afdrew Kelly; vie.prési-

3cmmenciiig iii the milling business
inder the firm name of Alexander, Kelly

&Sutherland. This organization con-

inued until f1890 when the A. Kelly

yichi Coernysubsuently lostit

wih n Gmpnyasncorplort id

identity ini the Western Canada Flour

MIills Co., foundéd by Mr. Kelly in con-

" iction with S. A. MeGaw of tfie thon

M!anitoba & Lake Huron Milling Co., of
EGoderick, Ontario.

Since tbe organization of the Western
Canada Flour Milîs Co., Mr. Kelly bas

occupiéd the position of président.

Not only ini the grain and milling busi-

ness bas Mr. Kelly had a distinguislied

career, but also in the field of municipal
affaire. For several yéare hé took an

activé intérest in civic politics at Bran-

don, of -which city lie was twice elected

Mayor by acclamation, holding this office

during 1890 and 1891.
A througli Wésterner, with a elear

vision of bis eountry's needs, agrieultur-
ally, industrially and financially; bis

advice is sought on these topie Ly thosé

intérested. Hé enjoys thé distinction .of

béing one of thé original membérs of

thé directorate of the Great West Lifé

Insurance Company, a position which hé

still holds. Hias monetary interests are

widé and variéd, covering the entiré
field of Western financial éndéavor.

hie appointméflt to thé Position Of
President of thé Winnipeg Grain Ex-

changé is one of bonor, wéhl earned aInd

thoroughly des4rved, as in addition to

being one of thé leading mon eonnectedl

îvith thé grain trade, hoe also enjoya tbe

knowlédge that be is one of the oldet,
if ot beOldest, membçr of the Ex-

!change tatively engaged"ý¶ thé grain
t aeof Wegtern Canada, baving actu-

aiiy aricpRted in thé bandling of

every crop sîncé 188.\Woman's Rights and Bad Bread.

No wom-In lias any rigbt to offer her

husbaiid beavy, sotir, pasty bread when

she can avoid it by nMing 'Wtê Swan

cnt Cake. AsIc your groeer for a 5c.
ae é(6C.akes) or send for s. free

sample to thé White Swanl Spices!
Cereals, Lirnitéd, Toronto, Ont.

A Straflie Riddte.

BENE.
A.T.11. T.. S.T.

IonERE POS. ET
H.CLATJD . COSTER. TRIP

]M. SELIaERO.
F. TMP.

I.GT. ONAS. DO
TH. Hl

.r. Aindrew IKelly, 1>reOft, QIain jzQalge0$..S.C

dentA. K. Gôfescetrte~e 
T.J.A.NX

~ C . B l . ,ô f , ý , , , a y t e Btr T his w as g reatly valued by thé pos-

('ouneil - I. T. Swart (Zenith Grain sessor of the stone On which ethaovre

Co.). .John Fleming (Alex. MoFee & was inscribed. It was suppsdt e

(o.) C (. R. Crowe (British Empire Grain lato to the Roman Eînperor Claudian,

co.>,. (kV. Hastings (Lake of the until One day a sehoolboy speit it Out

Woods Cofnqe.), W. L. Parrisbi thuq: "Beneath thi; stone reposeth

(Parrish & Heinibeeker), Donald Morri- Claud C'oster, tripe selr f pingtOfl,

son (Donald Morrison & Co.), A. C. as doth his consort Jane."

Ruttan (Jas. Richardson & Sons), J. C.

Cage (Consolidated Elevator Co.), W. E.

MNiliier (Maple Leaf Milling Co.), Geo. Look Like tIiem

l'islier (Scottish Co-operative 'Wholesale

fociety), S. T. Smith (Smith, Murphy & a uthcrseinheblVF

C'o).Mary 
ad teacreasésinOh, esbahy

Conimittee of arbitration-C., Tilt, A. feet, ;f( xliid Odssc

1). Chishoini, John Fleming, W. l. Éhe's do~t frowiis on her fet."

Parrish, A. R. Hargraft, H. N. -Baird, F.__________

N. 'MeLaren.
('onimittee of appeals-Tbos. Thomp - M ade to order.

soii. W. W. MeMillan, E.S. Parker, ýS.

P. Clark, S. A. MeGaw, S. Spiuik) E. W. st " want soine raw ovsters.

\I*., Andrew Kelly, the newly.elected Thev must not 1w ton large nIor ton

1'r---ident of the Winnipeg Crain Ex- 8samUl, not t0Oo '111v '111(l ttonfat

1hnn , Oisn1e Of the most fajioiliar'le utuod.niIivtthi

II>-ares in the Canadian Grain trade, hav- qluick.">

]IIL,: bcd closely associated iiti' it .il1hkwaitcr. "Ye. sir. W1il yon have

i.them 
with or withoilt pearis, sir?"

ýrn in McGilvray to,.%nsil). 01t ard'.________________

18 52. lie spent the early vears of his

f iarming. 
Onnaot ~PlYf>i le emile cani glorify a dayv;

entered the grain busines at St. On(te word true hope* part.

*,Ontario, wliere lie eOntinujed iti The least disiple need not say

hwe ame WVest to Brandon early , n TIiere are ilin aîni to give .away,

-1 Sortv fter arriving lie formddII oeb ntéhat

UNION BANK 0P CANADA
laid-up Capital................. $,0,0

luerveandlJnCIdvidOd Pmâts 3418,00

-- Tétal *aa.tS, OYer................ I

HO0N. P»MnMT - - IO N .IH8IL

,mamm 3 0EN GALr

W. PRICE R. T. RItEY

-~ DMICTOÙÉ:
W. B.ALLAN 8. RAAB

M.. BULLG. P. "EID

B.tC . CABN 3 H. THOMSON
E. L.DREWRY W. SHAW

E.EHA U VERNT, K,C.
G. H. BALFOUR, General Mauffler,

IH. B. SHAW, AWuitant General- Mangr.

Y. W. S. CRISPO, Superintendent of Branohes
and Chief Inapector-

LodnEglad, Branch No. 51 Thrudftdl*
Street, E.C.

1 -

0F COMMERCE'
. MIAD OFFICE' TORO.NTO

Capitalt $1 590009000 Rest, $12,500,000
A

BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE 0F CANADA AND IN.

THE UNITED STATES, MEXICO AND GREAT BRITAIN

BRANCHES IN SASKATCHEWAN

BENGOUGH KINDERSLEY RADVILLE

BIGGAR LANGAM REGINA

BLAINE LAKE LANIGAN BASICATOON

BOUNTY LASHBURN SRELLBROOK

BRIERCOURT LLOYDMINSTER B TASKEN

BDRC MARCELIN TVONA
BRNODRCKMELFORT OD

CANORTI- MELVILLE WADtNA

CDWORTH MILESTONE WATROUS

DEINÏLER MOOSE JAW WATSON

EDAM W~RM0080MIN 
WEYBURN

ELBOW 
MO~

ELFRO 
NOKOMIS 

WILCOX

HAWARDEN NORTH BATTLEFORD WILLOW BUNCR

HERBET NUTANA YELLWORASS

NUMBOLDT 
PRINCE ALBERT YORKTON

KERRO3PRT 
RADISSON

ýFARMERS' BANKING
Every facilitY afforded Farmners and Ranchers for the transaction of

their banking business. -Notes discounfted and sales notes collected.

ACCOUNTS MAY BE ýOPENED AND CONDUCTED *Y MAIL

'When writing advertiséf e pleasé mention Thé Vestc-.fl home Monthly.

-
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THE CANADIAN BANK,.

JOFIN AIRD, Amistant Gentral MaUgger.

1 nI il

flesd office, Winnipeg. RMR9BSN SSPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FArMERs' BUSenIE pS t

Grain Drafts Negotiated.W es Iof r et 1A l e n De o i
Branches and AgenclSe st oa-an, Caraoll,

liaitobaBaIdur, Birtle, Boissevain Brandon CarberryCaiaCro,

Clearwater Crystal Cty, Cypress River, Ibauphin, ISeloraiuie, lnoo mita

Hartney, houand, Kiliarney, Mnio, elt, Rusdse iné Mrds
Neeawa NelleNinaRapid City, Roblin, Russli, ýOal Lakei Souris,

Strahcaf, ienaW.sNina, W MaDeaWellwoo, nnipet.
Strtheair îre a ad , W wani àA tuith . o ntBuchanafi, Cabri,

aua tchew nfl danac, Alsask, ArcolaL t e r w il o e r vl
C k Pr ut YKnufe, EsterUZ Bunasilmr, rvl

Canora, Carl le, Cranse , Cupar, yi der
boug, uil ke, Herbert, Humboldt, Indian HeadJafSn serabnr, aKnders

ley, Landis, Lng, Lanigan, LevMoLebegLmdef, LethllMcia
Maple creek, Maryfied, Milestone, Moose Jaw, Moos Regiia, Netherh ill et,

Ogema, Outlook, Oxbow, Pense, Perdue, Plentyp Qu'AppelleRgnoavle

Rosetown, Saskatoon, Scott, Simpson, Sintaluta, Southey, Strassburg, Swift Cur.

ren, Tsalr, heoore Toa, oîpkins, Vanguard, Vieeroyt WaPellS..WaRota.

Watrous, Webb, Weyburn, Wilkie, WBehrt.W lle, Blorkton, Blair-

Alberta-Ardri, A113, Barons, Bashaw, Bassano,BelyBaki lar

more, Bowden, Bow Islanid, Brooks, Calgay Carbon, Cardston, Carlstadt, Car-

stars CarehomCochrane Consort, o 'e Didsbury, Edmionton, Fort Sa@-

katchewan, Grande Prairie brassy Lake, High River, Hcreat Inisifail, Tuvine,

Lacombe, ,Langdon, LethLridge, Macleod, .Medicine Bat, Olcotoki Passburg,

Pincher Crek, Seven Perso, Strathmore, Swalwell, Tire Eil, 4IainWt1ht.

Brtish Columba - Eeirb, Razelton, Nanaimo, New HalttItO Prince

Rupert, Telkwa, Vancouver; Vernon, Victoria.

TPhis Bank, having over 260 branches in Canada, extending from Hhlifax to

Prince Ruper, offers excellent ficilities for the transaction of. WaëeY describtion

of bankinçt business. It has correspondents in ail cities of importance throuabout

Canada, the United States, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies.

Collections made in ail parts of the- Dominion, and returns promptly re-.

mitted at lowest rates of exchange.

Wlnapq Brancb, 1D M NERV1, Manager. P. . BOUT-TN, Ast-M agor

When writing &dVertillers please mention The Weittrn HOme .Monthly-

SlIt ]KDMUND WAI.KXR, C.Vý().,

1,1.lCXANDI£lt 1,AIRD, Geneml Manager

1 1 . . ! mm



Switches by lii
om w ail Ordetk $ystem enables
ymnto purchas
jSlt as eaeiy as

ifyulived in

the City. Jnst
mud a Sample

biah (fulllenet)
and $L50O Land

we wMlland you
a beautiful

OWITCHJI
which wlll
match your hair
perfectly.

Seaman &Petersen
IlEw VORKAIEl lRSTORE,

M Smi t StLWiap

A

Are you aware that
Catarrh is caused
because your hair leiIsP
scanty, and a well-
mnade toupee would
prevent that and "
Iadd a hundred per

cent to y ur a - iThe New Em pro r of Japan-Yaehshito.
nearance? Send t

me for Price LiSts . but have drawn round tbiemn in, inkwhntsop

and the way totake witcee astride broomsticke, black cats, the Pink card ati

measurements. and bats. If you are not artistic his partner's na
enough to do this yourself, -try to enl- After ail the

I.a le Est the sympathies of an artistie adjournment is

We make Transformations with a friend to do it for you. In the upper room where the

parting and it looks erfect. You riglit-hand corner have a dlock drawn room is dimly li

should try one if your eair is thin or %Vith the bands pointing to eighit in pumpkine ai

grey. They inake you look years oeclock, and the opposite corner one being used or eli

youuger. Don't forget also to save 1 ointing to 1.30, the tine the party is Everywhere th

your combings; they inake Switcbes to "skail" To inake a sucees of a dences of the ch

and Pufs equal to new. Send today Ialowe'en party there must be notbing grinning Jacki

for prices to conventional-everythiflg weird, "witcby" owlsecut out C

H. E. HILLI6NOS, and rnysterious. It je nie, if possible, witcbee astride

207 Enderfon Bidg. Portage Avenue, to have ail the iighting done by candles decorations nec,

1WINNIPEG, man. and these sbaded by .'witeh" candie few cents; crer

De mure andi visit us when in Winnipeg 1shades. When the guets arrive at tlhe littie of it goes

_____________________________door and prepare to knock, to, their hostese 'who

__________>surprise the door opens silently, and llallowe'en pari
wh'len they enter there is no one to be bit of the sea

WATCH RUEE seen. (The door is opened by onie told littie timer

ANDi RING ofF for the purpose to watch for arrivais littie details th

4%%e giGan ronfr..d5er, îssnd a d open it just at the right moment. ing the evenin.

CSg mHu..,for sOi.mOfmlIy
2
0 faud then withdrawv behind the opened three girl., friei

ArtAnd ReIigiOUs PICTURES (loor.) As they enter, a sulent figure, clad ters ol&sýtfljig

mie. ,,l Lr ilutratc.h. RgI.rO.~' as a mvteh in short, red ekirts and tali but as thiey f

' P' nimlodsO î' Vhonlat, vith a bit of mnuelin crossed over in the evtsninlg
aoI 1.~os ~tii breast, cornes forward and silently not haVeý mur

rqujute.d. ALTON WATCI O. ep.115chkaeO itauste'a saroesabed- them. Tèir

anteetioteaellyoulklyour
aparétimerighti" your
own home. Fortr-saBBd

rticulare. wri.teCanadim

Headquarters for SuPPlies.

. rvolvig he drawe eut .Good Salaries
M fids her;oùwrittéii

me for the evenng. are paid te our graduates. We
gueste have arrived, an are placing thema at salaries
s made to the drawing rangng from $45 to $85 Per

ýfur% is te be heiti. This month. We abeo utely guarantee
it, likew ise, only candces positions to al1 graduates.

Lnd candies with shades Our l arge f ree catalogue wili be
dse heavily shaded lampe. rnailed f ree te anyone Who is
aere ouglt to be cvi- intefflted.
arater of the evcning-
o' Lanterne, bats and ADORESS
f paper on the wail, <

ed not ostiemoe tc hn a t&-JaisBusiness Collego
b ot ostcmethesea

ýpe paper is cheap, and a' WINNIPEG, MAN.
ýa long way. Tbe cleverj

w~ants to inake ber ~ .-

ty a huge sucees, or the
son 'wiil not grudge the _____________________
equired te get up these

,at go se far towards giv. ______

ig haracter. She wvil1 need I
ýnds if she bas no daugh. Menti al icaks i ntantlyv without the Use e0

~h to at as te ~vitHfeat. Solder, Cernen t or Rivct .i n GrflniterwarOt
gh t act as h e Nitel es, Alum inu m , Hf ot W ater Bage. Tin. C opp r, Sheet,

re pretty e tral figures Iron. al1 cooking Utesilé and Rubber C0ooda
t's entertainment she wiil Any one can use thern fit any surfac. AeS-4rt('d
,h difficulty in gt.tting si zes i n eaeh pat-kage Fui ai te hox, 25 centsý

AGENTS WANTED. FREEBOR!N SPEG-
dresses iay be entireiy IALTY 0., Dept. H.. Winnipeg, Ma-.

What We Do Is
Thoroughly Done

Send us your Suit or Overcot,

and yen wMl be satisfied our

Cheical D)ry Froces l the per-

fection of cleaning.

Orders by mail bave prompt

attention.

Henry Bros.
Dye House

WinamipeigMan.
Phoomesl~Mnl19308-193-7372

Offices: 279 Smith Stieet and 569

Ellire Avenue.

Factory : 217 Provencher

Gentti e ong

The Western lHome AfonthlViiyaltt ct 99

Funi for Hailowe'en10VLT ES
B MmTdCerel, Alberta- o d* fd o k

««Soe émerry kindly couintra f olk room door, waqits, and as mieflty ewistil plt

T h e g ith e r d id c o n v en eth a o st i s ap p i d s m l - w t a d m r gA nd~~ ~ ta d he r klo' e' n.fitem te the door o f a dim ly. -lit roorn, i s- a rp e th e a nidam p R ag.e
Tachurchheforitthné nonce je t .labelled thé The result ae héaneas rle

-«Witches' Room." ilere *"'gobUn itea tre dlatiigrt éry.-much more

Once again Hallowc'én or thé evén- andi "Elvelingra"ar sevet b îw dubensdve.tdel es x

ing of Hallow-mass, the feast of AUl witéhes, if possible, *out of a l<I, are peieoi nee aei h

Saints, je at baud. Longag pop ) r large pot. Thé elves' néaar h et i vr aél h

used e thnk tat wtche sudcNesbrown breati andi butter san4wîehes eut geun mta:1te 4 Kat

user ao tin that nîgh and huh e lvsinto ingera. This gives ail the guets (bld;, Silver, Nickel or. Tin as

in thtse enlighteued days ne longer bé- tirné te turn up. lu thé' cerner.o! thée tHerscae ma hé. te

tievé in thesé "ittie people," that je ne witchés' room stands a large patei>eaird Hres tare iau of t:an

reason why we shoulti 1et thé eeig circl- theé whhei of Fortune. On its sstBhc teuh u:

,wih iw srfae àa lrgepasteboard handl 001.»VL'1M eau hc oepd for goid.

aih t f un and jellitybom a ing sraé aalrg tan goy ilaurfàceiucth a Ladies'

of tbe paet. Lét us keep up >eotti which je covered"with gi , paper. Thée' o1eUe=Beuiates (eitber plateti or ster-

eusoîs, héol tiiéjelty Lt us wheel revolves, thé baud remaille sta. lin), Vanity B=, Scausors, Pocket.

"bud istour timllowe'en"in y lngte"hel"jstwee kwve%,Buttc- Shoe-h , agPeun-

««adorHloee'as our foré- elay lngté"he, je wee cle. Card andi Pin Tras. Biver.or Bran

fathéra did on thé 3lst of Octoer, and the end o! thé hand or arrow coes te, Picture Trames, ete.

let us do our bet te, hold thé night as are cut littlé alite andi inte these a 9zVM VOLTMTEcan hé useti for Silver.
amal pin orgree cad isthrst. n atm5 ny metal surface (except steel or

thmalid pikoqgenos ilatrstFnorks snd any platedware,

tfhheéyi d ot. ldon naneisnsten
Thé invitations, like thé whoie o!thrtiaa oug ad's iaé e eitc. s, Plates andi Door

iparty, ouglit te hé as original as pos- Thé young men are invited b bhave a Knoba, andi ail Brasa or Copper vare

sibe. Orinay qure are illdo truat thé 'Whcél o! Fortuné," and (Note -la iiver.platans.teel or iron

sibl. Odsnry suar cada vii o, uruthe ÎNickel. Copper or T ta VOLTITS
mut iCK tE VO itLEeuh) mt o

Nickel-piating aIl articles ef Steel Iron
- - and Brase ware such as Golf (élubs,

Bicycle, Motor Car andi Yacht Fittinqs,
Swords, Bavonets-anti Scbbards4 Engin.
Fitting, ngisseera' Toula. Fenders,
Firee-iron, Brens Plates, Fuete, Dow>

- - -- - -Knobs,fl its, Rarmes. andi Carrnagé
Fittings. A tim application of NICKEL
VOLTITE on steel or iron artice@i
wsUt prevent them trona rusting.

VL Iowa rE O'wDUE Iteel)
.eseialiy prepareti for replatins

wornparts of Siver-plte KnIves,
Tm VOLTIEleau hé usei for mplat.

in£ ail Kitchenaendi Dairy Uteallle such
as Buoketa, Milk Cana, Fans, Pots anti

It la essetla that the artic> e
- ï tboreu"blomosndbeloreileifl<Voltite.

Our Prices. are as folowe-
pHclBuo PlatinE Povirueracas .f4

unGoM htrdlu EPwe,~l&I .00

W. have thé exclusive eelling
rights for Canada, andiNvheu its
usefulnese and economy beeomea
kuovu, its use wil' beceme

Send us an erder, or at icast

write us f, descriptive pamphlet.

4*T. EATOJS-N9
WINNIPEG QANADA

MAKE
MONEY1
Mount birds, animalesj eada tan ruse, etc Our

corrmpndence course i
te1hoe aûdnseia ter
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5 ve-a red 'bfelt slit,, black ývas the irst deremlonial of the evening.

coéýî.muelin, aiud tel'bat. Together, hand in hand, lad and lass

pi a b. evOlved'Out of patbad et the kail yard, where wîth clos-

*taabrim, and the whWola ccaered 'ai' stock. Diîd earth stick ta it, that
t onupa bii ore fi, ee 1 eyste ouh n ulekhi

Vith black paper. signified fortune, wbile sweet or Sour, as

-4iefiret gamüe .18 ugually a. "Hùnt for its taste was, s0 was the disposition of

iliddOf l YortuflOB." - The"e have -been terftr better hall

wjuenon aati crapSf paer -and 'Tbe lassies' feat .aiid cleanly neati

hl dden abit the. roi6m, «âetfor each Mair bmaw than -when theylre fine,

psn. They mut b. cleveriy coticeal heWfcsbyho, f u' sweotly kythe,

d.For eeplasîmPîc.îookinigw }Tc-Harts leal an' warmi, an'.kind.
jït ou thre> mantel might, on examina- The lads sae twig,.,wi' wooer babs,

tion, show that it had been carefullY Weel knotted on their garten,

eut in two, the. fortune inserted and Some ýunco blate, an' some -wi' gabs

Î4e two halvei noatly glued ýtogethor Garessîaýhat;agsatn"
spin. Bac)'one as he or .she finda bis isis.> hars gt sari e"

frtune tgives up the ,,hunt and sitse"The ..r .'foeottri h

quilltilt11aIl have been found. The kail.

reading of the fortunes generally causes Their stotks mauna'b. sought ance.

a. bt offun.Thoy steek their e'en and graip and waii

Tho burniflg of the nita is a symbolie For muékie ailes and. straucbt anes."

gm of fHallow-masis,' and may bo thoe ________________

nt amo. If Possile, it ought ta ho

donc ,in a room With an ope n frpae
The .?uts are paired, a large one and a
ainali, one,* and named respectively for

min- and maid. When well "toaated"

they are set alight and thieir Progrss9
la keenly watchod. Shouid tbeyburn

kUOly aide by aide a happy weddod

bife wl ese;sould one or other

tart apart, thore will -be a "rift wîth-
in the lute."1 To quote Burns:

une 8,74d wife'B weel hoardod alla

,Are then and thore divided,
And maie lads' andu sis ae
Are there that nicht decided.

Sonie kindie couthy, s;ide.-by ide,
Andburn thegithor trimlie,
Somne start aé;ide wil'Saucy pride,
An' jump oot owre the chimle."

The supper table ought ta ho as sym-

r. mas
D trOu
or ra wl

eca ofe
D areuBU

on ua
abat oU

%es n au
r eriSan

I 0andN a
D y3Rvu
a" upli.

i

Blind. man's buffiTlg io a good aid fariner). These, if liked, can be put in

game fer Hallowve'efl, likewise blowiflg e,îv lopes and delivered by a wvîteiî or

out the candie. A candie is lighted and pnumpkin womafl (got upto look like a

placed on the table. Each one is blind- pumpkin) just after supper.

folded and led up to it. Ea.ch unsucces-
fui "blow" means one nionth longer of

matrimony. After twelve unsuccesful o orept

blows the candidate bas to retire, doom- O orent

cd to single blessedness.>
A. nice finish for the evening is to "W~illiaii." said thre tcacher of the

have a "Dip for Fortune." Have a large Sheldon-Chicago school, 'yal ;.eay give

tub filied witlï bran or sawdust, and in me a short essay on what you think of

it ail kinds of littie parceis, made up ini early rising. You know tbe earty bird

paper 80 that ail feel alike. These par- is the one that catches the worm."

cela contain a ring, thimble, button "Early to bed and early to r(sê

coin, scrap, of earth (singe blessedfless),Soudmkyuhetheaty 
n

erooked stick (.marriage with a -wdow wise,
or widower), bit of dry heather (al

kinds of good luck) , red cloth (marriage William, aged twelve, evidenfly didn't

with a soldier), blue eloth (marriage think so for this is the essay ýie turned

1 with a sailor),. black dlot)' (with a min- But yott won't meat maiiy 1 romnhiltt

iter or doc tor), greee1 cioth (with a pople."

Ui.~s 8ik4 bRII~ UIR*<'Iwant f0 tee a PhionograPn'
00 inevery Home. D

For the. Phonograpla 1fr. Xdbplsonpeit and hobby. He bas worked for yamt

maire tis Phonograph excbl ail others and now you maY ObtS3Jl anyofhf

wonderfui new style gutfits on au ultra JAbotai offér.
You Do't Rave

Just IdUkeYour ChoiceTo Buy Ae.ti,

We- -wimlOusee iM

Tue ~ O f.'yOU a neW
maodel Edison Phonograph and your cholce of

ail the Ainberol records on an absoiutelY free

loan-fb obligationls, no deposlt, no. guarafltee

nç)r C.O.D. to us whatever. W. -want you to

have ail. the waltzes, tiro-stepS, vaudeiliea4
pm~t 1 0 l,.àmad opera*, alu> the sierd msiac,

etc., by tihe world' a. greatest artists. Enter-

taia your famniiy and your frlends. Give p!ays

and concerts rlght tu jour own palor. Hlear

the. songs, solos,. duets and quartettes, the pealtng
ogan, the brass bands, the symphony orchestras.
the chairs of Europeys great cathedrais, the pianos

and violin virtiiosb concrts-ailthese w. want you

ta hear free.as reprodticed on the Edisoni phono-
vraoh. Then-whefl you are through with the

@ha

offer? Why should we go ta ail this exPew nfd
trouble just so you can have these free concerts?

Weil, V'Il teli you. Wc are tremendaflSiY proud of

this new instrumnent. WhenyvouSget itinyoiirtowfl

we knowteverybady willrsaythat nathing like ithba

ever been heard-so wondcrflul, sa beautiful, such a

king of entertaiflr-so we are sure that at teast

sanie one-if not you then satnebady eIse, will want

ta buy anc of these neut style Edisoils (espectally as

lhey are being ife.eow ai t/he mosi astounding

.ock.b.ttOIU prloc.-d on easy lerms as tout as

$2.00 a month). Perbaps yoii yourself wilILte

glad ta keep this outfit. But even if nobody buys

we'll be glnd anyway that we sent yau the new

Edison on the free loana-for that la our way of ad-

vertising quickly its wanderful superiority.

Guf-en tFo1hNWEdSOIB< us-"~
W. wili send you our'hancsomne new Fr. Catalog 'Poupon
*Edison book and ful prticuiars of our M nPo " " b
-wonderful free loan oiter absoluteiy fre

and prepaid. You shauid see our grand new Edison 
O

bo.It will give you the list of the thousands of m Ss.35 AeW.Ig ui

records and all the machines that you have to choose f rom.. 00o61 esg 8PoeeBU.eSmha FacibeO

Write today-do flot delay. Get the free book and learfi. U. ok eEdlleonhOCk. ChtwwD]L

about thiS. wonderful.free trial offer. Send Potal or letter Wltbout any oblgations qoi me whatsoever. please aend me your new

or us te ouonwiht n letter-but WRITE NOWl Edison Book and f uit part iculars of your new special frec Io oer au

ai- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h netwccopnWtU iy~ 
style. amproved EDISON PbaflOaph.

Edison phomogrpb DistribmtOrS
mm. iF. K9aiMM lN4v li!t a O" soluga

Dp.7511 Su v~AtuWb~. U

a romU. 5. OSe
Mj Add ros----------------------- ----------------

b
o
d
N
I
s

0 TeeWonderfuM. New
Style EDBONS ShippedM U U

TUE RD MONS THE QENWINE EDUSON-1-ThomaS A- Edison%.

)lic as possible. A large paper "Jack

eLanteru"ý might bang f rom the chan-
elior: Frora it night suspend strings
vhereon are lfixed black cats (paper),

ats, and witches galore. These might
alI ho mnade of paper and have piecès Of
tiffer paper glued at bâck ta keerp them

n shape. The centrepiece might ho a

hugo "Jack o' Lanteril." 'Scattered aver

the coth should ho gilt horse shoes (eut

fiom paper) for iuck. Red.cbeeked ap-

pies in lttle wooden tubs, nuts in amail

grinning "Jack ' Lanternas," etc., etc.,

while tho menu ought ta be Hallowe'Ofl-
ized for the evening, say,

CGoblin pies, Jack o' Lanterni creér, ---

Witch cake, Gnime salad -

Goblin pies are mereiy little individul
pumpkin pies served in, a frill of orange

crepe paper. . A few currants cafl ho

stuck in ta represent a'goblin face just

hofore baking.

Jack a' Lantern Creara couid be more-..

ly a -whipped jelly, with ,a Jaok o' Lau-ý

tern outiined on it. just .befqxe serving.
with melted -cboc-ôlate.

Witchecake is an ording ry spiee.-cake,
but with a. ring, thiffble, - buttai' and

coin mixed in the.botter. . The persan

who gets theae is to ho married withii' a

year, a spinster, or baêhelor and weal'

thy rcspeetively. The witch cake ought

to have ou -its ýwhite. frosting a jigure

of a witeh. donc in ýréd, and, chocolate
icing.

Gnome salad la dishe&iup lu fres)',

green lettuce.
Af ter supper there ought-ta ho a

story drive-in the 'witches' raom, every-

onîe having .ta tel1 a ghost story, the

More weirdiy, and rcaiistic, the better.

Next shouid came the time honared

"Tîîree Luggies."1 To again quote B3urnls'

Poem on Hallowe'cii, than which a bet-
ter guide on Hallowe'efl as it shauld be

kept cannot ho given:

"In order on the dlean hearth stalle

The buggies three are ranged,
And every tume great care is ta9fl

To see themn duly changed."y

Th-e"Iuggics" (basins) co nta-i dean

wardirty water, and na ,ater at

811. The candidate-is led blindfoldeddup

tO the basins wihere he points ta one,

gotting as bis fate, marriage witlî a

SP!ster, with a widow, and no wife at

aias hie Iuck may bc.

The pu'in o' the kail 8'tocks" is not

-adhercd ta, but ini Burns' time il

1I

GraaniwaeWrO
ope, Sheet,

r be -0 9dS

o25cents-
)RN~ SPE-

l

a1

1 !
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Health_ Notes. osmtn
The True Meaffing of Exercise. wil d hloney-- thçu f lindoo with his risc l s ISS iý4 Triflêi and Cure

-nadraces1 on chéese, milk, and

The mode (,f lief rwti oe goftt's-flesh haIe 'been hleld as exam-

PoPularIv understood as the habit of pis w rt y o il a m rti n u

an inidividual, bas great influence ~or, thu bojsdy for tho s uho
heali> ad duatio of ife.No ould, rend thebo3frtesaV

the le haddrtino ie ofatlts, use, front Iueeîssity Or choice,

error in t itis respect is in the w ant m an can ct a con mplicated diet lie eats 
F E

of due anti proper adjustment of ey.- it. A inanitin this elînuiate, to do wlîhat

ercise and rest. The maintenance of a lie liad to do weII, requires to have ait

healthy proportion betiveen ezercîse leaîst twice a day a certain amount of

and rest is, no doubt, the exception to complieated pab;ýuuni loating down

the rude. Exercise is a neces8ary con-~ the intestinal canal, aind the amout

dition of health, and the best form of must be a littie in excesa of what the

it la to be found in Borne useful atnd( body reqliiiesi, The reason wlîy the

congenial occupation. So far as its diet sloilli(bc of a comiplex charneter 18BDGI
influence for good upon the wvho1e in- i, because if several kinds of aiburnin- M T TSýNTSRUO1
dividual is conccrned, it should be of ous matter arc present and one faits y]PRXSE- OLMD
such nature as to engage, in fair pro- to lie digested atiother siueceeds; if Thsauby Re meial bokRll, M.DPan iml

-portion, al the bodily and mental several kiîids of fat are prescuit, if one, aua1emedCns~otneau lli plain ipn

C 1 11functions and faculties. Now, exer- is unabsorbed another is taken p. your owahome. fyounowofalyoneaufte-

cise or occupation, or work, ils so Ad te eaonwiî terl(io 0 dli tg front consunptiofl. Catarrli,-roflch .ýs.
timea exces1ieheit involva too mucli nî,rishnîeîbtAsbmnatorani throattor lung trouble, or areh -tiesecesie;i ivove ,omuhai, CXCL'.sSof nlrs ettaken is lbe- ,ourftfafflcted,tibOkwiJblDY1on-. Even

)m ~ w.Wear and taand allows only of in- cause the digestive ogsndr nve fyoetiiefiDo oe, taillntrct yose

Iuai~dequate periods for restoratioti aid perfect; there is always waste. andoéeterwt is D , curet wclinsîct VeS

reea. Sornetimes, and more f re- ail remedies îried had failed, and tiîey believed

- quently, it ia not in proportion ta the tbeir case hopelesS

various needs o! the systein. The Write at once t. The Yonàei,.aus ce.. *710

mmdma b unul txed wil te The Secret of BeaUty In Women. Rose St.. Ialamasco.. Mch.. andthe ifl

S body geta nothing like a proper ex- and ais. a coen a a uppfr of the New Troat-

am, sIf ecs. or omnypras te T Uernn h proportions of the this wonderfui remedy before it is ,too late

initiative, the cboy"theI trength of character Mid la ailowed to lic falloW, White fcislntfo h ot fte ntW Itwieo-a tMA

tii act now-nd to makos a definite start to qualîfY nînscular labor is overdouîe. Oî Sui ote hasol e vidcd juto sminaofyourlifc.

for a botter salarYw aIsreyblYUt ti. farniliar with instances where, after a three equal parts:" the first dividing lino ______________________

RThedhaw danced toettuer pos itosIave day of great mental exertion and îaking-ivrt'e the eyebrows meet, the

pnnved our instruct ion is a si4ccess not an exper- fatigue, the muscles are stili uncom- second line denoting the position of thaeln pnigrte ianasotoe

met train you in your onn home, in your spore fortabiy irritable froînnt oexr nostrils. The perfect face iu Proetil egoeng raher id.Thn ae sho le

tim--. without losing an hour front your prescrnt cise; but one is far more familiar with should approach a straight line anti th 1ewe h vlds h yssol

work or spendinga dolar more thon youcon afford. cases in which, xith daily fatigue nose should be so placed as to divide lbe large rathtir than small, and mnt

But the thing thet uou muet do is tii art note. %oe akbte ic rbone

83nd this coupon NOW. Not ton minutes from from muscular exhaustion, the mental tefc notoeulprsanîd it n rnen atkeins e b ln r bownevês

*now fl. ot an hour frein now, but jutas M ooD asyoti faculties gaulygo eyrusty the fa coninto two the ainarse urih h uos eatfu eapls

redthsa. sr umark and mail titis coupon. frm gauly go er îoî eo erl h aleuea lias breen truly said that a wvoiai's
rs isa.trouro.want of use. Hence, the "pro- the forehead. crowu of gloi v is lier lair. Thtis shoîild

verbial tupidity o! the athlete." t That nost eloqilett ani exl)ire, efn nd ot ndteMs atatv

ia significant that lu its ordinary use feature, the moutît, should lie of hol for ant i 's ia t e btttractibe

the terni "exercise" la supposed to re- medium aize, for too amall a motith iS ooafrwiifS araehl ob

fer only to the system o!fiolutary au great a violation of truc symuimetry rbni rxvî ît ode;atoil

muscles. But cultivation by exercise as an excessively large one. but 'It s sorte o! the utost beanutiful xvonen have

in one direction may be, and olten is the f orm that ia important. The rejoiced iin raven tresses.

aW or $PlaqeCejC»l at tlhe ex 1 wuîse of it- ii another. No perfect upper hip should be like the bow The perfect neck should be smooth,

Sha CrrepodefCeSch~l doubtt muscular exert t ion involves lmn- o uud niscre i at t~ rih and above ail flexible. it

013 out Steet TomulOCaMDA ortat cnseuenes byon thse e leld that the hunian lip supplied the ah ould grndîtally increaseingrhfon

q* , *~shp.i. .,,h.iifid.the mutscles theinselves. such as ita l.in- in rit ihth ioe o h its junetiol with the head, downward

_________________________ fluence on the formation and destruc- salid bow. t sholild proljeet sightly twr h shouiders, whilvs ho le tue -%v

W Cbatered Acouitaud Art"a tion o! the blood, as ahown in its et-ahudr themcvssîudb ar ,tal

Auditor Doiner bcyond the iower lip and tlîat in turu

Coui Accouutamt Art S1 ,eciahit fect on the circulation, respiration, anmd should bc fuller and turned downward, frm and gracefully rounded. Thiesear

Modem rulni Teucher of Adt appetite; but, withal, the nobler p art tutus acccntuating th-raeu hollow qualities, incliiting whiteness antiearu

Soohheep r Sioy Writer tegaeileatctsotdetn otebsm

Sieuotruher Jomis -the brain and its functions, the men- between lp and chin. The latter fea- elsiitsoîl \tn optebosoinTeu

neis pUOOR tai factties-mTay attfer terribly from tr hol e ot ht ndpetlywhich should ha weldeveoebu nlm

pecial ei" 1oitap. strict proportion to tlhe rest o! the n
AWitrSIiowCa'd Writer want of uise. rountled. The teeth should, of course, figntre. The bren sta mniist bce equal il pre

The e eyes, those wandws!,the sousze, buit comp1eteiy separateiî '

________________of Food,___The ___es___hos__Windows_ (if__thesou The hbands should lle soft and white, lie

_____________________Vrlt o ooare a Most important faue oesth igrIo-run adtpenr
________________________without saying that both the wxhite and hffner onron adtaeiig

Bumneas Add sol ieîecuteyccr The foot shotild approach the forin of
Siniplicit y of diet lias lîei preaehed; the iris soidleiiauaevc(ao

theprphï atig heIous ben ndbu t i) eatity t heey . uisa t hoellipse. but, nnfortitnately, the coin-fi
theproîlet atîg he ocut eauant hnt rucinthCe3ereuin apression of the foot by tight slioes, bl

renders a perfect foot a rarity. ON"iiigTe
to this practice. the second toc, wîih POi
shold l)rojet the nost, ila more or le-s la,
arrested in its developrnent andco-W

d FUI onstrctionsequently rollnied xithout t eattY..

Load Vour UO a. Cars aFiutlvenaltheforeoin reuIr- d

Yo r Granary W Ith aThe" Taggart I" Portable Bî ie altefreoing reqre- d

Your -~ a The ments they w-hilnot reprsnpefc
Grain Elevator ta built with liel-uîtyv uiless tîiat Most important
18 or 21 f t Itt factor la 1 îraseînt: a soft, smooth, trans- fe

Grain is elevatedby etpa parent skin. lperfect beauty is the 'Te

GLU LE ~ L t - ani conveycd lix w o r n expression of good orgaitolanik

seren. perfect systemie ftinction, therefore it

Mounted un skids or farm must indicate the possession o! hetiltl.P o te lIel'ato1'ruk for beantv. w'hiieh la the sign of healili,
mu.u ~ tuck.lias 1n0 kinslîip Nwitlt discase. ni

A nieySrn M n dand Reinodelled Hlopper swings back out of! ''lte specret tif létaut.v. therefore large-
the way for wagon, andti viii lv e istîion health andtei e mut ai

Enftely tre gthe ed litie along convcyor so tliat. attitude. A sv-nimetical bodv ati oll v
Will Save its Cost inl One Seas@i i t fit.s between the wh(eht Of leprannl îsssewhen the foodl

wagon and does away -with is of the right chia;racter ard the digest-

t is a back saver, t ime saver, money saver. t w-dl save' the spilliug of grain, ion and t le rliutîjîative procesa are in
en's tLcganswingseaidowitlehcn.perfect. wvorking ottier.If ficfood he

th re e n ' i m a a n dw 
itg s t e a m\\-lte nea st h

For 1 oading cars anîd filling gaare-oeae by gte.'Iiîte engine whiicli -its otntfi,t moving anid rests on front ipoe n ktt.o reîl~ hL-

end of .*ids. 
cnd of fraîne. quanqitit..lme tesulta ill in'evitablY

We <an Supply engitte, àf wanteti. or fit elevttors ti ht rîlt ii ou ititeîgtIIi gipîgpeaî. 
i n 1 le bu foî.yo

Spout niDu be swuug in cunai(iai ît. I f flicdrinkinuu! of vtrh
r ou fitconifletncyldirectionir Str. nh auup -1t1111ittaiîe 1 îate. orIlite individlitcaî-h-i

,%v aio iav a lose owe, ownor id was.pernîits Illie exeretions of tlle bdi

0 r 1 m e i s i m r o v dG rnga ndc s o p r ai ad ih o - u ( a o p e f e c ti oo rni e a ~ 'lr col ir . A W 0 f l * W m n * e d . t e i sl ~ 5

Tht. eur cubo1)e Elevaeor0,oantd on rtrC.
wit UpandHoper WUf~ t te Our -lai t ili tit s(I-es ietn h a. \ ast iq\

leam drivemUpntalnattetudeElevanorleg,
Thisteuilt 11i1,firsi position for t

-- oillan fîtol ti l -1 t if tiîtld not .li frgttif
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UQUI» SULPHURn
EE

thatwrikle, Ues nd. .bg~ad~S tines o cnsue te.-sBire~an(1ntGods laws of healtb-frO drunken- headaches an only be traced to the in-

are the result of facial distortion, breakfasts, usata lunches, ani nedsand rioting hyhvebe ieidence of intellectual work upon

caused by tension of the facial muscles. beavy dinners, ''ié'at' the sulnmit us to care for, to develop. Health is brains of low educability or badly

These tensions soon becoMe -habituai of his power bie could dispose of almost boliness; bealth is duty. A good diges- nourisbed, and so eaaly fatigued and

and are destructive of beauty of ex- with impunity,'4bewill in time certain- tion is as truly obligatory as a good exbausted. 1leadaclies in children used

pression. 
]y either accum'ulate fat, or show signa conscience; pure blood is as tru'y a to be rare, and were regarded as ai-

Thefefore the woman who desires to of unhealthy deposit of some kiind in part of manliood as pure faith; a moat always importing oirganic disease

bc beautiful should contantly bear tb~s Bore parts oithe body-proceases wbieh vigorous brain is.as necessary to use- of the brain, but they are now of daily

truth in Inind, that ellvery time she mnust enipoiion,, undermine, or aborten fuI living as a vigorous will, wbielh it occurrence, and may be,. neuralgic, as

allows herseif to assume an expression his remaining terni o! 'lie." The loy- often helps to make vigorous; and a when they are limited to one' aide;

of petulance, anger or worry abe is in- ing 7ife 'wbo is concerned about the well-ordered skia is the first condition hyperaemic, due to congestion of the

flicting an injury upon ber face, that is diminished- appetite of ber busband is of that cleanliness whieh is next to brain; anaemic due to brain starvation;

beyond the power o! cosmeties to atogether wronïg; bis «diminished ap- godliiiess. Therefore, good food and ortoxie, or dependent upon the presence

remnedv. Beauty is only perrnanentlY petite arises f roimnaturai causes, and plenty of it, whieh tuakes good diges- of pernicious matter ia the blood.

possible when tbe mmnd $s riglit. [t if sbe manages to coax or force him to tioni; good ir and plenty of oxygen ia Whatever their cause, beadaelhes in

is, of course, posible for a young consume more food she is only doiflg it, which makes good blood; rest, re- cbildren menit instant and close atten-

Wonaf tobeps sably good looking umanijry vnfreal milk, wbich creAtion. anny above ail, sleep, xhii tion, and their study may lead to

despi t cobic onsid9te i semning so ppular drink in these are brain restorera; and bathing re- amedments of our edtucationai ar-

position; but it is impossible for her tolays cres in for a share of Sir gularly and f requently, which keeps rangements in various directions.

retain ber good looks mor than a Jnr a condemnation. For those of the skin beaithy, are truly sacred___________

fc yar~ wblesh my'beom ad s -wbo bave long achieved our full dies as mnch las Bible reading,

reuinain actuallyv beautiflil by eulti ai[g growth "it iatogethersuefuulpaig 
rd uchgig Tîs r Iuio.

calimnesa, bopefulnt'55 and loving asd mostly miscbievous." Sir Henry not eonfortingwrstohenai;

kindnieseq. 
1Tompsoii is not a pronounced vege. but they are needful words to those Ail personhs, even those in good bealth

Renwmber that the bighest possible Iariafl,' but-tis testimiofy is decidedly 'who, are guilty of needless invalidism, and o! souind mind, are subjeet at

beatyca olyinictepefetin n favorable. to tlhc vegetaian tbeory, for ad t-hoe who are going careiesslv times to illusions.

every* partictilar. A lack o! beautv ini lie does not besitate .-to declare that i htdrcin fvi r ik or Tebani eydlctl dut

sny part, memiber or systemu of tbe body, is a .vulgaràeîxor even to regard meat firat duty _to yourself, your fellows, èd organ, is easily disturbed in its ac-

indcaesa lcko!goode , ta way oma ancsay -of life, and your cod is. to get well. Ail other tion by strong emotions, by furious

part, nember or syatem, the defeet be- Ib.ough bie considers it to bc bighly use- disare. except in extraordimary passions, by indulgence in day-dreamn-

ing either plîsiai, mentao om lui in ita place., To %uni up, Sir Henry c ases, hdinate to that. If yoiu have ing, or any subjet whih too exclusive-

ta, r ot. ThOmpsoli affirms that as regards the a relctaimt ho<ly that miIt be spurred iyasrs the attention.

____________m_ 
iddle lasses generally three-fohlrtbs to ail its du'ties like an overjaded liorne, But, by keeping the head cool, and

Sir H. Thompsofl on Diet. ùf tble nutrient mattera consurned are yourfirt utv ito re it. Trest i'teby avitiag n atd degrees o! me

- ~~~~from the animal kingdom, and that a da t u ti eli.'ieeaetiectmn 
nIdvtn u is

revrsa ofthese proportions, i.e., 0one- many wose firat praer, -night and 1 argely opatclsijtanke-

'SirHnyTopo iscotril)ted <eversaiwofid 
bc, "Girce terae 

lame in te oi panionship o! hiealthy,,well-
1)0(1 "n and m hiboseirenand t<eer 

oise<1 perton~. cand correctitig mur il-

Sm l.11 
1 TdmnipsOn bas furth onlv thi and morningyshould be, menive rue a

to a popular magazine an article on jourtba f rom vegetable soures-wouîd le S.9a ý,ody ad, o, r, I p,-

"Dit. wic l clclnedtoupet"tend to mainain a leaner palate, in nlf hudh ouetms maslons by omthe habitd nent we ma

Fone o! the most cberisbed notions o! creased ?est* for food, a ligbter and of grace u wilm~ ill give thein an oecil h ai n aala

tihe wellto-do Englishman. TFle popular foeaciebrain. and a etter stte answer to that 1etitiof.metlhah.tnsasj 
fnte

tlir stht in yoth a hoildla-oectiv most pol not eged 
case. the.v arise froru diseased states

ti,rv is al nbi yode a mavng.bu f healthfor pepl engagef 
of Irain over whieh the person bas no

C,ýwhen bis f rugality and incustrv acthve mlife." ioU 
control.

1--placed bmm in a comforta, Paciv lfe 
Séhool Headaches. Revive the jaded Condition.-Whef energy

P ifon bie can indulge himslelf mnore 
flr~~awriandthle carv> of I rîi rie. -orîe irkmoi,r

these l fxu heeae.randrDr. 
('rivli t (11Il row ne. i n tli e "P oqkol, a w tli WiI»Ksvteli i ont of sur s rand there its

ths uuisBIameIess Bodies. tîcaltt.'' ý s thlit halt(lSare ITh Iey wiII regîuIaté flci nof ila îranged stornriac

isl tan oberw se. Quite -
ere s i g a ttutn gs ch d reut at t iin g iandia isuruered l i-uc. rrnd riake ytu fe.-I lii.

-on.t .f 
-. t -PrY o n No o(-eni-vd .iffe'r a dîiV frueri eu -

- savs Sir lHenry Thomipon Ttkno eotmh ha w ep our ;(,honls hr rtoiial and 1 ' 1-tai iiiisf jr, wlifuri e<i sirii~r ind ul f-five a pli
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T LAST the process of liqulfying sulphur has been discovered, thus relieviflg
Ath ii.toinch of trying to do something beyond its power to give the blood the

full benefit of the. suiphur.

Suiphur has been uaed in varlous forma for years, both internàanl d

externsfly. Liquld Suiphur is 100 times botter than suiphur in any other form,

and isaa

Positive Cure for RheumaftiSlf
if you are suffering from this dread disease, no need now to go at great expense

to the. hot aprings., Taire a hot Liquid Suiýphur Bath right in your own home, lu

conjunction wlth the. internai treatment. Try it-you. will b. conviziced.

'Liquld Suiphur cures al akin and blood diseases, stomach and kidney troubles,

relieves asthma and colds. USED AS A GARGLE GIVES ALMOST INSTANT RELIEF

FOR SORE TEROAT. Liquld suiphur la splendid for the complexion, used as

prescrlbed, gives that cieux healthy appearanCe, s0 much sougiit mter. Suiphur

in its crude state has been used universally as a blood purifier, and diuînfectant for

centuries, but only a amali portion could b. assliilated th-rougi the. stomach Into

the. blood, the. reuldue remainlng iu a caked form in the intestines, until carried off

by great labor on the. part of tii... organs. Liquid Suiphur relleves the stomnacii of

this work, and la reacly to b. absorbed by the. blood, thsdlnguttiIpute.

Llquid Suiphur does not contain lye or alcohol, la lu f act, as lu name, pure suiphur

liquffied, AN4D 18 THE GREATEST BLOOD PURIFIER KNOWN TO-DAY.

Llquid Suiphur toues up the. entire system, get it to-day you will b. more than

pleaaed.
If your drugglst cannot supply you, send his name wlitiith price of a bottie,

and we wifl send direct to you, postage prepald, at our risir. Two aizes, 50c. and $1.00.

Proparo*d only by

Chce & Jackson, Vancouver, B.C.

WIBMP

the great sur"eoil. vuli-
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DO, YOU WANI

A' PIANO
jBAR6AýN?

The following list eontaibe &sme of the hest values that we have ever

offered in Used Pianos. It is a genuint opportunity to procure an instru-

ment at a great savng of money, and on practically any ternis which will

suit yon best.

Any instrument on the list will be sent on approval to any address in

Capada, and if flot satisfactory znay be returned freight collect. Each instru-

ment is guaranteed for fi've years, and is carefully packed without charge.

Send a second choice when ordering in case your first choice is sold be-

fore your order is received.
TERMS OF SALE

UPRIGHT PIANOS, under $250 .. .. $10 cash and $6 Per moth
UPRIGHT PIANOS, over $250...$10 cash and $8 per month

10 per cent. discount aliowed for cash, or if these ternis are not satisfactory pay.

menti quarterly or haff-yearly or at stated intervals may be arranged.

STXLIN-I.em Octuave 'ueright piano,
nuhcga&y came of simple depigu, with plain,
poflsbod panels; bas beenk thoroughly te-

aie.Has îvor3, and ebony keYs. double
repeting action. etc. Sale Frie ... $145

SUUUJOCK HAXNflG,Very attractive
modem St le upright pMio, iiM"hgn
mm.ewithft%OflSth plain poished panels;
has tbre pedal, with practice muffer;double
reveatina action: used lees than a year.

tidenace.......................... $265

~COUM-Upright piano. in wslnu case,
wth plain polishe panels, etc. This instru-
ment la asial in aise, but hasa excellent tone
and ia in the very bet order. Sle Price $198

BELTi-Cabinet grand upright piano, in rich
mahogany case, with f ull-length panels and
music dask; has Boston f albuard, ivorY and
ebony keys. three pedals, etc. Originally
SM,0 but on account of lems than a year's
une the price han been reduced to. $ 198

EIr UIM-Cabinet grand upright piano,
iun oh burt walnut case; 7 1-3 octave-double
roeting action. ivory and ebony keys. etc.
MlI8 Fno..........................$260

MU8ON & RMlION-Cabinet grand uprù4ht
raby Mason & Risch Co., Toronto, in

raZ.ewainut csse, with full-length mui,
d2sk. carved panels, Boston f aliboard, ivoî y
Und ebony keys-. thrce pedals, with practe
muofler, etc., Just as god as new. sale
Price ............................ 3305

NEW PIANOS at $M5, $M0, $M5,

BELL,-Cabinet grand piano, in attractively
figured walnut cage of present style: han beet
used oly for a few monthS ProfessîoallY,
Is constructed of first-class materials through
out, and la a piano of exceptional standing-
in-twie qualities. Regular $50. Now, $31i

GOUEL&T-A cabinet grand Gourlay piano,
in attractively figurcd walnut case. Floren-.
tine design, with plain panels and music
desk. This piano Ïs in quality something
better than merely first class. It la an in-
strument that we could not improve on in
either anaterial or workmanship even if we
were to add to its coat, for extra money would
have to bc spent on the case. Was $5.0
Bale 1>ice........................ $320

NOM BEME-A very beautiful figured
mahogany cabinet grand uprgit piano.
This piano is todaY as good an instrument
as when it first le! t tbc f actorv. It was
taken in exchange for a C.ourtiay-Angi'lus.
Rtegeler $550. 8pecial Sale Frite... $315

GOUEL&Y-A fine grand scalc Gouîrlay pianoinl rich nus.hogany case of Colonuial design.
I wjthout iuarving. This instrumuent is the muost

e xclusiv'e style of Gourlay pialso. a pianu
wiceh is - iglî prired, but. wîrt lî the priee."

I Catînot liehotld front new. Special Sale

Price ............ $..... 5M

$ 0, $450, etc. SoId on Easy Ternis

29529
%ortage Ave.PIN Potg Ave.

Winnipeg eca9 ,Winnipeg

MANITOBA HALL-NEXT FAIRWEATHER'S

y

-I

FALL DULBS
IF FIRST-CLASS BUJ4BS ARE

USED the following sorts are hardy
in WESýTERN CANADA, and may be
panted about October ini the beds to
blooui next Spring.

Ail the Tulips-, Crocus, Daffodils
(see Catalogue for best sorts in the
West), Scilla Siberica, Bleeding
Hearts, and others.

We furnish instructions for the
successful growing in the house of
Hyacixths, Tulips, Narcissus, Lilies,
Freesias, etc.

If you have not received a co y of
our BULB CATALOGUE,~ senT us
y-our naine and olie will be mailed
yoti at once.

Wm. Rennie Co. Ltd.
393 Potige Ae. WINNIPEG. MAN.

=1

Fashions and Patterns.
Th, «Wb.Vssr licore Mcêdilwill.ec n 9 .n bulow axeu01a i

Ad& m BPaua Depastmut The Westuns arn * WimlvegNan.

FASHIONABLE GOWNS FOR LATE be utilized for materials Of Many
SUMMER.differet sorts. Flowered and brocaded

silks wilU be exceediflgly fashionable

Late sumnwr is Itot a1lays the qeason throughout the autÙùrnn 'nd they are welI

in wliich we look for new designs ini the alapted to miel, use, -but there are

world of fashion. butt tiiere is a growing also plain fabrics of two weaves or colors

actKity in titis direction as in ,,.ýjy tlîat eau be combined successftilly. Trhe

others, andt alniost every month of the girdie can be arranged at cither the higli

vetr lias ioflit to mean some novelty. or the aatural waist line. The blouse is

Tiiese 9ow us show interestin, features made over a lining and the triuuîuing por-

74.18a Fgncv ~ irdBlouse.
7498 IhaPedlanier Skirt.

7506-Fany Blouse.7483 Four Gored Skirt.

tli iit oand M111 favt or, for tue bions are separate amîd over it; couse-
voUing se a ., meaa il as fo r tile pr-eeit î1 îîejnt lv. titeýse v11an hi ontteti if a plaimer

onle.1 blouse. is wvallted. T'le îîvek van be matde

Thle painr slirti nue of the prvI ivd Squiare'or Ilill.Theeeevs v an bhi lin-

of tlnit kiîîd andi iuuutuetiotabliy N\iii 1w Isled withi frilis or eult a little longer tuttI

imuili Narai. Thle fomaat ion is viril l ar ga tlleired i nto plai n lainds.

Nvithl a pluel backlâtav an ie Omalle , Foi. the ilnedinnu si-/e. the blouse Nil

vtiler in Nwalin ,lt or 1 iwlItiiatra;in roquire :3% yard, tof nata'riai 721 -îd

aIndtihie panuiers arte ar-auî111tvil ix et it . :iu$or 2 yards 44 ituîlîa's vide wNith I yaýrd 27

'ldîul eî(t Vx ti'ra-;' 011(' W il hitines wNide for tlie trimnîing portion.,

a daiatlY ul tititlrtiotul lttitat fi, f(Inallaztioi kiî-t 2r y ards 27 or 3)

1 evlliarIV W vil athjvl 1- tt111;1it 1 .ou 23,/ yarî1s 44 int-ies îvide ; thie paniers
l'le gOmvn is uutîîhî tof i I iii -eI1l \,.lt \-i ds 27 invteîe N wite.

;l folindatiotin i i tiiatt \\il tlb a 'lite li -Niax ?itoiî pattern of tllw

Ii * lv bltîu'e of .hitiutt1. 1l111il t ;11 t hluuj,e v743SA ,iý £ut in sizes fromi 34 to

~pe
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40 incites bust mca sure, of the skirt The quantity of mateiRIlrequired for

@à- 744)8 in sizes for 22, 24 and 26 inches the iltediui size is 9 yards 27 or 5 Yards

î%vist mneasure. 26 or 44 incêhcs wide with 7« yards of

l'lie seeond gown makes a very charm- banding, % yard 18 inches wide for the

* ing miodel for voile, inarquisette and the chemisette and stock collar. The width

like, as well as for the fashionable silks. of the skirt at the iower edge is 211

l'or theciiediuin size, the blouse as yards.mI

shown ini the front view will require 31/4 Tire pattern 7542 is eut in sizes for

yards of burdered material 12 incites a 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inch bust

_______ wide with 1 yard of plain material 44 measure. It will be mailed to any ad-

inches wi(e an.d 1 yard of ali-over lace dress by the Fashion Departinent of

18 incites wide; the skirt will require 4 this paper, on receipt of ten cents.

j yards 27, or 2%/ yards 36 or 44 incites

widc ith 11/4 yards of bordered material Mfl)DY COSTUME.
44\inclies wide. To make as shown in

1111 ~ ithe small views will required 2%/_ yards With six gored skirt, with or without

27,2 yarls 36, or 1%/ yards 44 inches widt yoke and blouse, with blouse open at fron t

wide forth blouse, and 5î yrs27 12adidawn on over the head witli elbow

-. ~yards 36 o 44 inches wide for the skirt. or long sleeves.

The May Manton pattern of te blouse Girls always like dresses iin sailor

750 i et n sizes f rom 34 to 40 inches style. They are becoming and youthful

Ibust imeasure; of the skirt 7483 ia sizes in effect and they are thoroughly coin-

from 22 to 30 inches wast measure. fortable and in every way satisfactory
The above patteras wiil be mailed to for school and general wear. This one

any address by the Fashion DepartientEM u% N ~ of tis paper upn receipt of tn cents
E ONfor each.

CAN SELL YfOU SEtMffPRINCESSE OON.

A H EAT ER With or ihu chemisette and
pepium, witlî elbow or long seevcs. Ne

FOR LESS doors- and upon the stee aeboullye
1 alhiah e for they serve a double pur- w

No matter how much o pose. . This one belongs in that catçgory wi

how littie you wish to in- 'di ~we esnsoint

arn ,r.lu heilustatonitis made of

vest in a H aigSoe we a striped noey material with, trim- prid

have acilties or nlug of lace banding. The model xviii 'ha

hv aiiisfrsupplying iqui(a
you at money-savllg prices. 

qi

Our new Fail and Winter 
u

Catalogue shows you every-Th
tbing in the heating fine,an
f rom the littie "Air-Tighl-t? o

Heater at. $1 .00 to the 
thai

spedd Art Huron Base , \\ \'A
Burner at $28.00. On every 

u

Heater we guarantee you a 
-5

substantial saving in price,
*after freight is paid. i

We diatribute drect teOour
-ousitmers the entire output of

iwo large steve foundries.
Our Prlou re.pr*0lt 0one

profft. only on the actual foundry
price-and the Eston profit is always
iow-based,. as it is on a quick cash ~
turnover and on national sales. That '
is why we cau, sel yen a Heater or a

Cooking Steve for less money.ij

our H.ators that is necessary toI

produce reliable and durable quaiity.

We finish them well and we guarantee ,1/2

ovle satisfactory after test.

each to not add one cent for need- I~ Costume for Misses and

less selling expenses and middlemen"S 
7545 Middy

p os, aa v.'iSmall 
Womefl, 14, 16 and 18 years.

The 8oost f l £ 9 
kvOi excellent for small wonîen as weil as

undor the EA TON plan i the 1 for Young girls and is especially liked

lowest that experlence, ogI 
aro b oeemuchue fo r ge auitsbutir

and system can iake t.The Eaton 
abey clegestdenors hSrge abdumoir

wayof ole bu istrh. Seol and poplin are worn at ail seasons.

omies unknown to ýother organizatiofla On the figure, the boue andt

and the Eaton policy is to share these 
fl eghoeiga'tef

e oisw t he utie by 
joi)ned to the six gored skirt, buta

o0wering prices inproportion. Ig iât many girls like the blouse made

separately and it can be finished as

shown in the smail view, either with or

ORDE YOU HEAER ÉRLY ithout the yoke, whiie the skirt is

attached to a band.

Almot an Heaer eceptthe eryFor 
the sixteen y'ear size vill be re-

sAll iswill raefr e ghtthip- 7542 SeiPrncesse GowD quired 8 yards of material 27 or 51/

ment ofitselid ay xa y be exshi-75 34 to 42 bust. yards 36 or 44 inches wide with % yard

mcctedfanyseine ow, day n the cex-27 inches ivide for the colar and cufs.

evnilg aehee lrad.Order lie founi an excellent one for serge, The width of the skirt at tire lower

you Heternowand have itready. mohair and( similar materials as weli edge is 2% yards or 2 yarswcth

Wc s Hip pr oplwadgarnes l s f or those of lighter weight. The p1aits are laid.

(ki ivery. sh~i , sa1sillcfsqefty tei The pattera 7545 is eut in sizesi for

dellivry. b worin or omitted as occasion re- misses of 14, 16 and 18 vcars. Tt 'viii

The Heater shown ini this adIvertise- ,tiircs. There is a simple blouse with a be mailed to any address'by the Fashiion

ntti 'pprs tylsinMor c a n t e. 1ecoiltUg tuck over cach shoulder and Departmfent of this paper on receipt of

iiiý it popuat stles inoil italogu-ish1d Nwith a big coliar and in- ten cents.

It imay be bail ini four sizes et 08.85, iLus fin-piece set-in sleeves.' These ___________

$11.45, $12.85 and $14.50 re- cue n-iio rfl

sp. tively. Full particulars on page3 iO .leeves cari lie made in e lbow llor AS fuli.OFo- OSUE

o' nur Fal and Winter Catalogue. The i"IielI.aud lng sevcs wit n thoer MR OFL OT

C'tialogue is free on request. Wiej bad îlli nc rnTewit theù

cop i nt aredyreeived. ,coming of cooler weather.Tesitk ofl tla re ur-eeifgsat

(,i\vour co yi a lra y rc1nade in two pieces. T e bo se k this season and the costu , e fiS as sat

closci %fredof,çtl, at. the front and the skirt at faetory from the standpoint of comfrt

the left side. The blousfe jOined at a as if i rmo~sye h kr

.ligltlv riseiq i. fW h eputl eynwmewith panls at the

is, sepârate and joined to a belt. aides, the iower prin f~b~ r

ýNBRGH SNI.R

'arly every wounan ha's a aut
new Aluiium Uteflslai à.d 84i

lved at the lirSt O eppot lt ta
at leant afewpieces. Their ligbtè
ght, remarkable dursbilitY end pb-
ite cleanîhiesà 'have n&6tI i the

e of mauy a housewife. . Beat<-fal'
y are reniàrkabiy d!Mlint. T1iëy"
Lvery rapidly and the heat18S
ekiy distributed that inilk cookd

an alumnu un sauce . an *ill àôt
n. They do flot chip aud biesk.
eenamelwareý. ITeJ canuot rm$t..
iyare Maiflem, mein C fone pieffe,
iàunt Ieak. They are quîckiy,

d, eàsîl1y washeéd, and nothing. la
Drep leasing in a wouIl'a eyes
an tMe dean, bright look of au
luminum Kitchen.
orliiually quite high in price, these
ieror utensil s mmy new be liad
ni Raton% at reasonabli edet. The
ces quoteci below art taken froni the;
iten Pall sud, Winter CatalOgue.
inchide oile or two Ahuimnum puces

Lyour next order.

MATON PRIÇES:R,~~ 23 pou80Uppu

4-0i.,312;Si.310; -q,11.

bittes-
4-qi., 00.; 0-qi., 31.10
8-qi., 31.30
sa-i *iêmlu-qi.. 51W

n
231pm-omt

2 . 6t I.5

23 p 885 Tlesmms
5-qt., $3,20; $3q.4 30; S3ý4t, 33.0

23 P 678 Cottes POIS-

23 P 679 le& Ps-
2-9t.$2.15;3-t. 2.3

We can IMsPPIY aItmost ny ýKtche

Uteisil il, Alulnillutl.. f nterested in

a further selecti»I1 please write us,'

giving a list of what you require.
We bandie Alumniluni Hotel Waro,

and shall be pieased to quote prices

t.ohotels, restaurants, clubs n"u

sti t 1.11 .

'j \
eonse.
)lainer
1 11111(le
be Iiii-

se Nvili

r(l 2 î
rtioli-,

or 3(1-
paniers

ý)f tbv
1 34 to

1 1".. il»
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KODAKS
WCamr a fuinlUne of up-ýto-

daePhotographie Supplies

for the proemsaonal aud Amateur
Photoprapher. Amateur P»misii-

ing and Eling doüe. Fifin'

the Coupon and retum to us.

Steele Mthl iie
WINNWEG MAPIYfODA

lome Moflhiy ~Winniipeg, Oct. 1912.

'lu crir~ ectit iotthe natur-9i ôr the s4jihtly raised. wa id

wlid. t.Iau hoe iW-e we isnolina for- the neW skirts aeeo in i
w~arl~gbut ithaive be"n both ways . The jackàt i exceptoal

výýarqg, ut: i - ýreater- freedom. effective, fur it includes the 'new patch

in.vwalk6îg. it can biefiniseel in either pockets that ýare exceIedinglY. smnart for
coats of the kind. It is easy to make

* and easyto fit, for seame extend to tlhe

* shoulders and areconçealed hy applied

*. box plait$. This costume le made froin
amannish euitilg, but. a great deal of

*serge is -being worn and a *great, manly
mixed cheviots. are ahown. There je a

* . tendency toward corduroy. and Yelvet
for. suits of the kind and - often the
coat ii made of one material and the
slSirt of another. Plain blue-serge for
the coat- with blue and white' etripes,
or' blue and1 white checke for the skirt
would be smart. and varions similar
effects are attractive.

*For-'the medi-um'size, the coat wilI
require 41/,, yards of màtarial 27,' 23/4
yard 44 or 2%/ yards 5È muche-s'wide;

* the skirt 4 yards 27, 31/4 yards 44 or .52.
The width of the- skirt aýt the Iower

«edge ie 22 yards, or 2 yards, when the
plaitis are laid.

NI The May Manton patern of the ont
je8 i cut in sizesfromn 34 to 40 juches

e ~but measur; of the skirt 7 524 in.ijizeiî
from 22 to 30 »inohas 'wfiist .ieasuire.
They-.will be mailed-to any addraeehby
the Fashion-Departnt of this, paper,
on receipt of ten cenitsfor es.ch.

DOUBLE BREASTED COAT.

For the medium siza, the cogt will re.-
quire 41/2 yards of material 27, 23/
yards 36 or 21/2 yards 44 or.52 inches
wide; the skirt 5 yards 27 or 36, 33%

I yards 44 or 2%5/ yards 52 if the-re is

figure or nap, 4%. yards 27, 2a/4yards

t j. _ I

DESIGI1 27 Mi? MANfOk
7487 Norfolk Coat,

34 to 4o buet,

7524 Two-Piece Skirt,
22 tg 30 wist.

lUsWonderfl Dlshwasher FREE IIlTRY FOR TEN DAYS

(~/Z

TPhis la the Kitchenette-the dishwasher that -wMl wash, dry and
sterilize ail the dishes used by a large family in three miniutes.
No need to put your hands in water or performa any labor what-
ever, as 'the Kitchenette does ail and doeà it better. It is so

simple and easy that a child cari work it, and it is rigidly guaranteed.
Every housekeeper should have one at once.

TERMS-5.OO a Month Il you wlsh

We do not asic you to buy it until you have tried it for ten days

and proved to your satisfaction that it is worth its weight in gold.
We do fot ask you for a penny down. We ship you a Kitchenette

Free- Try it for ten day s:. then if you like it pay on our easy

terms of $500 per month, for a few months. If you do not lice

it returri at our expense. We are able to seil only a limited
number of these machines on the above ternis, so do flot delay.

WC F87 freight ' Please sgend mecomplete information about tiie

Icharges whem Kitchenette Family Dishwasher, with full particulars
cas inSui j~ of your Free Trial offer and easy payment plan.

aent with thie NAME .........................................................

@V~.ADDRESS ................................................. .

THE 16HOOSIER" STORE Household Speclalties

1755 Rose St., Regina,, Sask.; and 419 Portage Ave.,, Winnipeg, Man.

n...

DESIGN BY MAY MANTOiI.

7447 Double-Breasted Coat,
34 to 42 bust.

7507 Four-Piece Skirt,
22 to 32 waist.

.36 or 44 if tfierv iknot. The width of
tire skirt at IoNver edge is 2 yards.

The May Manton pattern of the coat
744-d is cut in size, from 34 to 42 juches
hulSt measure :of the skirt 7507 inl siZes
from 22 to -32 inches waist meastire.
Tliev wil l be miled ta any addreq, b.v
tile Fashion Department of this paiJer,
on receipt of toni cents for each.

i..

Cplete

Outfit
%or

ýM.ii m4ej" OuitÈit ]0-ueded levery home and contains *,e folio wing article,*

te() Holde- 40 ausortod Imn )pted Mourpng pins
PackageTPlsi

I1ak8ilk (50 Yds) Card Blaf BhoeButtons
CottonPair Black Shoe Lace

LkyCotton Pair Corset Laces
t it ercerized Em Card Black Daruing Cotton

broï ettonRoli White Tape
le 6O-ineit Tape Meusure

A~al>~ryShaed Emnery Bag Buttou Hook
~oe rcht Oede Steel Bodkin

CadImnorted' =)d r=' Veil Pins BoDe Bodkin
Package Ipre niile Hair Pins Card Chalmer's Pearis

) kafm >orted Wre.HairPins Shoe Needle sud Thread
ý= j 9te SfeyPins Boue Stiletto

5 e;ag.. "Hold Fut" Neeies

WeéyUl send ail the above for the special bargain price (potpaid) of $i.

-NATIONAL IMPORTING CM WINNIPEG

e!ethod

feattire
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Piea.e und me your Free Illustrated
Kodak Catalogue and Price List.
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WVýood -1head EnîbroidCry. v
N.ý 2251, 27 lIieh Cetriepiece( 55 cnts- NO. 7170 SFarf to mani $.0

o.8186 cusilioli-e s«ceiltS.l

dlall v sheer mârquisettes are efTec- should not be worlced alike , sloers

i lr mrodeybe made in darker tonue", wieoh

k-mla iembrecesry t needles with long shOuld contain more lighit than dark. It

s al e nîîcessar the aecommnodate ope is. a goodplan to have a neede threaded

tb lel ai theproper thread ta work wth on each of the shades to be

danyroses. To commence a rose. ,,,,d conveniently athand. When finish-~

a number of stitcheq erossing them cd the littie roses will stand Out fro

icret drecion tîtilthc foni th goods in~ relief. if the stitelhes are

II mound, whieh giveq'the centre of POje o ihl hr tf okn

-0I ~, green silk miay he used for tilis rose will h)e tlie result and much of its

Pl- m of the work as these roses maY beauty lost.

Sur, WIN'WILLAM
PAINT Vi RNIIE

~ea$fythe homne
i hü iyou paint Yomt hainethe à tttsactlveco

a doftkg=d ig.Sor<>rEheie.ÀA& yot4
lo"alSherwin-WllkdlS* f or aetàa acolor caul an4

iake 1ou"M ition. Wgit. us for, a pottollo ol

Cols'platesmgs ti vasos skmadp'cia

cols'ionbinàtioflL For lasting àt s W

F"e FsiabIe Rambler Rose'
Embroidery.

*Ohée 0'the Most effetve embroideries lbe calred0ont in any prefe he olrng
ef thown is pictulred here and to this or a darker shade.blendin n. h e

~iiework novelty bas been given a naine mainder of the rose mayb.e used. After
whchlachra-this foundation haï been mjade begin with

teristie, this is another thread --and work' round and

known as the round ths entre portion using a long
"Little Rose," simple outline stitch bringing each stitchi

o r 'R a mberi more than h;f way around the 1Üowers;
Rose, " and as do not p~i the stitcbes too tightly and

it is the rose it- the first fe rw should lie worked with

ýfethoa Of Maklng self whieh gives this theneeie ell inserted under the pre.

Rose. work its distinctive ceding row, making one stiteh lie under

fettire it will be well to study the dia- the other. The rows of outline. stitches

pamwhlh. as eenpreare wih anear the outer edge. are worked losely

vIe tomakng his0B81y.together, but niot 0. diiectly uuder the

No. 24,27inch Rambler Rose Centre-pié43,55 kènts.

This beautiful embroidery is very precediflg rpws as they are at the centre

simple as it consists of nothing more and thug the rose gradually flattens tô-

1han long out line stitchies 'worked wards the edge.

around a centre. After the roses are With a littie practice it becomes an

embroideredl the remair der of the design easy matter to work thesecompiatt little

is worked in satin stitchez as in the button roses, which may bie said to pad

illustrationts ahowing the. centrepieçe and themselves. About three shades may be

cuho, eeflwr aecntained in used to work one of these roses, darker

b~ktsloo tgeher withà ribbions. towaids the centre and about six shades

This embr Qlery is adapted toecughions, of pink or any preferred colorings ms.y

centres, bloutiem, in fact almost al be used un a piece of embroidery. The

articles for b'1otqsehold decoration may prettiest roses are made with deep cen-

bie effecti%-elyý.' lmbroidered. Suitable tres and twvo lighter shades form the

mazterils are xmedium weight linens, in loi.g outline stitches which cover the re-

éithec Nvitite or colored, and for blouses mainder, of the rose. All the flowers

to Wesstem Home Monthly.

.O.... .... .. ..... .....
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The S1LbgOiptla prie* of the Western Hue olhi a*10 ptBDUIt
anyddréés lniCanada, or British Ilie&. Thé1e iUbscription price to foreiÊïâiiditiiS la

Sl.Oa year, and wlthin the City of Winnipeg limite andiln thie United-States cif AMeeMc
$115a year

tEm1itxâae of arnal sum àv h made with comparative uafety la ordlnary

lett'rs. Suma o on dollar or more It would be eIt.ndbrglecdltrP.
Mony Oderor xpreMaMoney order.

1Poë t eUmps wlil é e iýeved the saine aU eaIt for Uthefrîdlol&l " a

dollar, Ap41nsny auiont wheti1r l i mposible for patrons te procure ils. Véepriefer

those Uf the one cent 2d Wto cent denoiinationl.

Obaige o0f ALdm.8SubwCtbelra wlsh'Ing their addresses changed milat state their

fmrmer as wel a94pew addresa. Ali cammncatiof*.lajtiveto change ai ddreumIupt

hé recalvcd by. unaflot later than ti huai of the proedlgmontai. Ttl40O"v if 71

want your ïddrems cbangéd for the july issue, we muet hear froux jon t iàt afcet oi

later than June 2tb.
.Whou ebu »now hé sure teasigu yaur nmre exactly the cma4 sit aipa c theUi

label of your ager. if this là not donc It; leadu to confusion. If yod fRavef$eftly

changcd your £drema and the paper has beau forwarded to you,bc sure to let us twmavthie

addreaa on ygur label.
Addrna* ail letters to-

THE WESTERN HOME MvONTI <4 Y

[To be cul oui on the doted fies.]

SpeciaI Subscriptiofl Ordet Blink.

.. ............ 
1912

Me. Western Home MonthUy,I
M a.fr-.......reas usinp'

will re.-
27, 2Y/4
inches

36, 33/,
here lai
yrds

hewidth Of

of thecoat
to 42 ches
'507 in sizeS
,t mes sre.

address; by
this paper,

»ipegy Oct. 1912.-- L idlo

* f .

IANTON.

Coat,

------------ notincludannyPremi M
A rem itt&nc« of S2-oo for 3 y*& ru' subscriptIon doe* U
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SULDNG PÀUL CORTICELU UMITEDi

DSpt. I.. m airSIP.Q.

Speciall 9bb -Rates
appen=da very attractive liat of cMbi.atiom onebracing. the

r "esern Homne Montll and the principal Canadian,

British and American periodicals, which* shonld iiitemet

thosç of our readers 'who are in the habit of subscribing to several

papers. ___ ___

CLUBS A
W..kJi FieeProm
Feget abl G'wer

CLAMS a
Nfo'-West Fariner
The 1gow IdesWomiDSl5Mgzn
Weekly Telegrain

c~..» Magsine stty Teouer
Quiier Chulme
Building World Wark
Girls, RealinLittIe Polka

Coemoi'OL&USSn
liflfflgMagasie

1078' Osu P.

Suoeess

AUl Story
o-m
The Muni

western cC,:: ..:1.7
D "3.0

Monhlyi "E .10
Mor"thlyE3-S.«8

Special
The WeternHome Montblj .....
Amerima amiew o e eema 85
pouU7 a'«1ew ...............
Toronto Weekll Globe.- 1.00M

AU for $3. ' »0

(Mlers
-ne Wetern Home Xontbiy
lnnipeg Weeky Fire ie,

Nor'ý-Wet Fa« er.............

A for 1

me
.oe

r

*1.0
i.,
i.c

Baritish Publications
Let Us send you an English paper and the "Western Home Monthlv"

to your friends at homne. We have Special Rates on ail British peiodicals

aud quotationS on any not given here will gladly be furnished on application.

The . "Western HRome Monthly" and &ny one of the. tofowing

peniodicasf or one year for $2.35; any two for $360 :

Overseas Daily Mail The London Magazine The and magazine

Royal magazine Wlde Worid Maa=ne Tit-Bita

Quotatiofla on other peiodicalsOn requmat.

THE WESEIUf!HOME MONTHLY,Wai. M

ail shapes. The bad uf ha rk tlha t
bols the whisk mu-t lie ot lanr lîai

the width of the hoider. t i- ujalouf

* thin hark. liiard -a ie -ha le as ribîn.«
*Prit t On t. lir-i.h up11)axi d e x e

A ïsnoxv -'it- x :-î ol lii iit, lil

daigtht- patterai ofa -xx

about eighx. !ixhe s 1lo ix.r. axii, xl1

enough to bld i nxîdixiii - l I

L.ine ilh e ,an i- a- ini 
1
î i x

cra vo n s or ' i - r b l t, r

them f-u . x1

'l' pin lhalls hiave two pieces hineti,

lut'k lavedi xith ribbon andi closed to-
ýI.tr tiii'iIh -lieot vwaddîug ,betweell- andi

fa- îda rmuid itlh pins.

Thon ;a -pool hiolder is mnade frnm

ti il thi11 i ak. itlie sliape of a bahy's.

huot . A -p1olf silk is placed i n4ite,
I -. 1mile bu'î lI. A riapaflese dolt

li j-pltot xxa tielk and let hbang

il'li tii.x ofXif j a gay silk fnl1.

liii. re.xix li te 'old womnan who

i in a .

- '~x4ai~»~ .k~a~-t~ ~ 4i.

I

Fer eight ekein cid ART EM[BROI1DERY SILK w"chi
mié&umt 'o embraie, a 15. "chCemm LimsCkwt i =ePlc, WmP-
ed for-"h.DMe HEATHIER EMBROIDERY.

-W. wvl pre eUlL iisCuetPiecmmd wiciet Creu

Lacwto edge iidsit us.d ueo a a &WMuIleua0 wh"h i

îeachsy woman idit be.mluIeibr"qdryW"ncis inçie bw

Seau teo4ay, as Mis gemefl Olie11r in good
fer a short UieOaly.

Thisclfet nu mdc t6 couvinc every woman thai oS Au
n~ommEy SIS we the best ma&c

ppileaof hi,embroidery consisIt-
'apeâ f' a T-inch cntre'piieewith

-ýïshion to match, these desigils
Sare tinted oit tan coiored,
matenial andgaished with a band-
soute fringe. The roses have been
embroidered in ad"es of golden
yeUlow with minait green -f oliage,
the basket in shades of bro'wn and
the ribbpn of pale green outiini'd
with black, any preferred colon-

ngmay bie sub$i5tfted for these

as the tinted design 's coxnpletely.

coyered with the embroider%,batfu o 89 abe'Rs C~in 0cns

A ommenced sample of t b iu o 16a abe oeCsin 0cn8

work together with a special needie used
for this embroidery' wililibe sent on re- will be furnisied on receipt of a stam>d

ceipt of 25 cents. envelope.

The great interest shown by our read- A cushion and scarf mai'1.e suppIied

ers in the Wood Bead EmbroiderY bas to match titis bca-itiful design.

induced us to show another beautif ut The prices quoted. in these coiumnls are

eentrepiece eonsistîfg of Eider Berrnes for stamped or tinted linens only, as we

worked in sad sa of blue and the do not supply embroidered articles.

foliage enibroidered with Autumn colors.

This embroidery was fullv descrihed in For further infrmnationl regarding any

our August issue Pnd furtber inform- of the articles described in these colunn

ation regarding the embroideing and address Belding Paul Corticelti, Limited,

supplies required for titis cent-epieýte Departuient L, Montreal, P.Q.

DaityAiclés inBircix Bark
By Jaunitti.

Scissors holders are made of birch bottom, each tasselled at the end. AIl

bark. CIhoose the wrettiest piecea and these birch bark articles need paste.

cuit into squares, ovals, shields, hearts boari backs.

or circular shapes any size you wish,. Match holders, snow-shoe shape, art

taking cane that it is not too crowded made the samne way, except that a litti

and amaIL. Cut pasteboard for the canoe of bark is attached. You cat

bacO saine size as the bark and lace the uine it or not as you choose. Below th

two together with ribbion, puntçhing the canoe sandpaiper is gummed or laced or

holes throughl which ribbon is rua with A square match holder bas two litti

a punch or shoemaker's awl, and use holders, one in the upper corner, th

green and deep, rich reds for lacing. If other in the lowen, opposite corner..

sikoline is used, tie littie loops with strip of sandpaperl is fastened betwee

tassels at ail the corners. Three large the end stretching front the other tu

brasa rings are attached with bowvs, opposite corners. "Just a scratch"

the samne as at the corners, by piercing printed at the top. Decorate as yc

two littie holea in 'the back, bringing wish.

the ribbon through from the other aide, Shaviflg padis are exceptionally-e

mà the word scissors being printeti on with to make. Cut your back the deiYiý

ink or crayons. Decorate with hand shape and eut a great many pieces j

painted. flowers or littie pictures cut daintily colored tissue paper te -ýaa

front magazines, or, better still, with the> outgide; attach it toti1

vie ws of home cut fo ituepaDecorate n .wihcrayo ra.

cards. wagons andi print the - wards,"A

Then for the gentlemen corne the saved front the barber's*hpi4

pipe racks. Thev are made the sarne gained and a penny got." .Ahbftierý

way, the only dilference beingr the word- decoratedl with a -littie lad cia;sing

ing and deeorating.- One long ovai one turkey with an axe, aiid the wor

bas six rings, hung with ribbon'bows, -A close shave." AnothËr has an o

almoý4t an inch apart,' and. in succes- little lad with patted:trousers and t

Sion below each ring are' pninted the fol- -words, "A cutte l*ittIe shaver:." a

lowinc, words: "My andy pipe-." "My again. a ralibit ruinning and the wo

dand ppe""M8ip o et and "The timid hare."

smalI;" -My big, pipe:" "MyNl little A watch rack is nmalle anv desi

*pipe:" '.My best old piipe of al." shape, with littie brass hooks'attacl

Caerstb akni ninin to A little stand of pasteboard is attac

reino ail the fllirnsy lacey bark frnmtot the back with a piece of lining.

the part s to be printed as it causes thie comate and priint the words. "VYon ai

in to ru. 'Il wateh," or "Tinte flueg."

Another, rack cati be madie cireitlar Little cases for holding la

with tr, rings, andi the words, "Unie, powder, and chamois are easily m

two, hre."' here and there. sd decor- also for stieking plaster.

ateitiwieth picturea of pipes. also a TTatpin holdena are made. eight

littie, match bottier of birch bank. thnee luches, the bark andi the fi
nemore rack can be decorateti with a Six illces. long. Lace '111 together

pendi drawing of cloutis and the words put hows inla eb corner. Another

*Peacefui clouis" i., b take the ine inch bark and

Key acks are made of long stnips of trips of pink flannel at the hak. F

bark laceed to a pasteboard baek andi "Sharp dants for bats, but not

about eight luches h. three wde. Six leats."'

little bnass books are screwed thnough Ilair receivens are made eight in

the bark. nd pasteboard, whih is fas- lng wiîîx heant shaped bower po
teneti together in the usual way. Across tile' baikpeet b ie hn

00 the top is pninteti the words- front andtilineti to match shadle of

00 "Said the tatelv birch to the linging1bon used. axnd decorateti with bares

00 bark, the wrds, *"Strav bancs."

- Cone. hold for ne the keY of n eelebok and pin balla are

0 heat." round and Iield-slaped. The ne

tluu1aLc f lUsn 'q ( w ith a- n. hîî ks a re' m a dit' of tw o pieces
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omafl Who

Oulin To Sd IYoungeople1btPlQ
~. EnÀIZJI ~UEThe Ltght Brigade* the bull that firightened the l VtPla

Bib Ruddell, ,Ssk Ti'fhat the eharge of thie Light Brigae : e h te O D C ''E
a. tW H. rnied teo oilookers a plece of magn- d'Girl% are alwaýys afraid ev en .Of entf t 0481 S

tb tis:cau rpthcomm e of flenttt foIy is' evideiît, from ail cows," saîd Johnny. -. ; diff2m e btef t c immh

to il ~ Dan's remiiseenees of that day. First cme "Tee rgiovrte td .ieo
~ sffeing rhemÉ T& tako teHa Brigade upiin the Mlky WyaeGm~i ttwn, Cjlaad SR

j~PL. wi s ha wih ts errblethee thousand Russian cavalry. The, w thatr std oll'nux tthefrfti-l"

I wlMP nuub to get 'f from My Iter in the day, the attenîp, 10 recap D6 htba oeiva.cstrolT ahEr3t1tIeffl n%

~dforfour m6nths, and nothing seewned ur ee ustkn fo thTuk sdJona lgig.ctr len

tg relive me until a friend recommended tr"evngnstkn hrm h urr s e lonnaluitteng atfOllOws ou at

DaD' Kdny u Iha m dubsby te Russ tans in their first advance "hr sa itedgCla ctad-I1

È6aboUt them, bUS.as so despert iupon the redoubts led to the charge of these slylarkîng Sy, jflt as the cuw irablt

ï*ld tty anything suggested to me. the Light Brigade. bureat dogolva ftroroingster '8 a. t dm! ,ot

ÂityrtaMi baif a box I was able to get "Wheu we saw the English coming at .4aevfolwg.ferlm 
dI't

u" says a Russiau soldier, "'there was :,' and ther" are '.two liunting-doge dtlie."éwUi ç

spsudaftr aklg to oxe cold but one thought. 'What fools!' we &aai& whBarTe awyswry'ng the Great uliuidw

sroujid quite well. After takirig sxrl in O,1 b.t

bo*5I ascompletely cured, and able We neyer dreamed they- would êhargé" Ba.Thr' . in to.l teolirU~MOI a.

tboe fos he 1 Waie nfemots Ivan Ivanovitch, a Rufflian aurvivor ide Of the ses-ergent, a ram ad a »NoqS

aa i~venothad a touch of nbeumatism, of the day, asya in bis "Recollections": haeaeibada-« -hadal uM s s.

"m.: - Anyone Who saw me then would "We were se sorry for tliem. Tliey were sorts e hn!

notkno menov asI an s stongsudfine soldiers, and hid sucli fine 'herses. The jolly doctor tried te stop liere, for

"te'sncet tking your vabuable medi- But, the charge -,it vias the maddest "ele me m fha o, bnny asthee ky.
* thing ever doue. We eould not uÛder- "eim mrabutti k

Dons Kidsey Pilla are 50 cents Per tn4t4Ibdbc h u hrg ymnGO righ e l re. ' '

bu: or boesfor $1.25, at aIl dealçr, the Heavy Brigade i the morniug,-and "Geigi ft iO novw, likê a 0d

or nuaied direct on recept of price by was wounded. W. had al usdde lt7eAab u Li biW 01 *&

,Me. T. Milburn Co.. Limited, Toronto# and were tired:...Suddeiily there vasa booksan d -Mans thuit ,,lq teili yoiiBi MfW

Ont.cry,'Tii Enhah re cmhig' sput thora, &Pd help yiluto undetfSd

lu «oderiZlg diret, speciy "Domns." "Our colonel' vas angry, and Ôrdèred ail t ewoderful thiap. h lb

_______________________the 
-men te give no quarter. inti 0on the ceiling 4ôf' the woeid'

'I vas lying down with my wound1 ~_________
bandaged when Isasw them coming. WeKOW I K LLE M I thought they were drunk, rom the vay

* m uIni uII Ucarrying them undér their ar'mpitî tliey "dOh, dear, howV 'de h"te vorkl" ei

~UU UKPUUIhI.fl IR waved them lun the air. 0f course, they Lily.

'YUl ERN UO V MUSH I vere easier to guiard against 1ke that. «Have:,yoei got mulb*to dodeatle 1

n~..m~"' Those meu were mad, «fid* neyer asked lier ,gftlotlit, getiy.

Evi MftCtheu wIo LIUU"" seemed te think of the tremeu<eU0 numl- ."Ail thatl!» repiedLily, holdinget a

Fower. Psts nd kIId bers against them, nor of the' feàrfu long mem, v itli a di@UMli sjgh. "Oh, dé
Powd«s Poste and ýlquld laughter that hadtakesi place in their 'granny, tell, me !about, yolirself ' iieui

De*toiles Fmranks during the 'desperate ride. Then 'you were littl&

(From a Corruendewt) they neared us, sud dashéd aMeng lUN, .'Wefl', your dialuke cf needlework te-

-"KWled seemed a strong word to use, but that is shonting, cheering and cursiiig. 1 neyer mînds, né very much of my chldhoqd.
JUtwatIwutdt d ote hait htsfigured -tttefsýf h»

Wai e1n mIantd W tkhil it mtsd slasw anything like it. They vere ir- Y«u kn6v it vsnolhmfsin hi

Imet nhat rmwul er , live agit so n led n resistable, and our ruen vere quite de- for girls to *plaY .pnieaB,asyno 1

e adem emodadmscuine and hence moral ized." sand Il of ten gothIto Ad ecrape ff

Ioks maxd te ome narydol efla n dp à ls u nig sd limbinlg vith my brothem'
I ntrfered with both social and business successe ---------- _________a

btre fdthe' o'n e -vf dnerU.From . ingtead of ittigqul t neede

but slled theculisn, 1 secued electn'cel treatment. i k eaO'O am-mte .aroSyt
#~i~iIafl exensve.buit I would have -sd..JI.lOi 

ee h .ue

Wt& luffeli.&sud cot had i not found that ydihPryEts l«uiiji iè olif aite

the needle (electro- B 1EihPryEts fvmnulsItlé oiaualtb

scares tht are evenmore, wvih made me e«y aud promuse aI1f-

wors thanthae e;?s- Johnny vas goiug te @jeep every nigli t odo myv beat. Fir«Ufly plie kissed M«, .ulmb O

figuring hir jtself. ln a big old army tont on the lava, sud promiséd .th&t viien Isiudh

so I gave uP ail The dotor aaid it would make hlm ftnisbed a. @et of ahirte, vbicli I vas le ,tiJ

hoRe, and ide-
'pî resignedifMY- atronger, aud so everybody vas williiig. making abe wouid give Me. gold. tiim-

sel t ing1 
ceaelh riedaery

sl obigclld Jonny himself thougiit it vould, hO ble of lier own. I.elytidvr

the "hairy lsdY" fun. At first it (lia seem s little strange biard; sud at asat the. shirts ver. finish-àfm

for the rest of mv t esepn ih ne orOnP1ýeadiwn rupatyt li

life. until a travel- t osepn ih ne oroupr d u ettimhnl edi

. ... ... ... .. led'friend persuaded lor -windows, but even vben the, coldMy prime.

me te try a eatherdcame, Johnny liked -bis tent- "'Y.., yen deserve* it,' said. mother,

easy meth a aMese rdom the. best. whefL I-put it on. 'But bu careful viiere

in it I found a way For the doetor vas Oe ftejly o kpi..Iprnadadev*
tO actually k4l! the kind. First b. called the. little boy a t~,he hel-roGm te put avgaY xMY vOrk,

manently romoved reai live soldier becalise h. vas figting wheu one -of the boys oledutha

t h e supeifluous the enemy and because hoe vas brave- they were geing for.- a. ai Dovu

growtii, t the agme time imProving mY complexion sooldiers canuot bave their methers vith vent my vork sud'n ew thinrole on the-

Having myself experiendied se mnany lirevbou'hnwe e n * eJi hm

disappoiniments. 1 have decided to forget My own tbem, yen know - and tinwe etab le, adout Irau eju i .W

Iensîiveness. and'for the benefit of, my sel. I 'il' doeesed him up in a -«leeping-bag -vitir had a deligbtfuni n.,ble, and on Our re-

e. It elan ooth iersthe pedr t ad iq ued 1 l e . carled himnan Esk.mto. tnrn 1 vent to -the achool-room, to land

gldexpliteo e ther, eth which curedr
prepsratîons thet simply burn off the exposeriair Ou.c evening tbey miAdebheetia.m.obuhr utnttitinubIr"

and rum the skin. t um a discovery only recently the lawn was a desert, sud'tint Johà,ny High and 1ev 1 searoiied, bttva

i ntoduced into this country and so simple that any j -a le*Ag nýbsgn n iil rul "et ete1DEL

women caln use it in tepiayo e w om wsa nB:te? Oý ntdrnt ofs emms

and in ordy a few minutes'Utie. tent. "But.wiiere is My ir e »bys ntdrn ecnestotermma, D
Mayfensavsedt e,'~5efisoogod 5 5 .dhelttle boy., and ve iiunted. evetywheretoterAPR ET

te bc tru," but the test proved it true both for my- "9Ah,111 have to, tal h u uvi. ndnYAfe ooe n oafo dSlR i.U.

self and others as well. lif you wil writ m frea gunéesa you'll f t";u o hewndw «ek

f ull particulers. enýclosing stemp for reply, which gea .aelopriîS<e fstre i f . &vindpw. "Lcokato er ,' liQ k ne eyU ar&Off .1ft ttv.D.

will be sent in plain, sealed envelope, you tee m11% there lu the sky- Can't ."du see ~1 ad Wa a i e hie'W.ia osfo ePofb .ma 8

enjoy the same happy experience. for i will te. No? Wlperlîaps .he ba4iu.tsW.ung a tanse ew,: Who Uâ4d, te live'in the

you f uly and f reely about this wonderful disceverY 
fal tbt rd 0f 'DnqsMs, 30 c. par 5-ar .vDer th

Mis. Caroline Osgood, Suite 990 B. R., 118 Easti ho will never fear_ Se-e, tiiere- he is by lavu vith :soîething glittering lu bifor 35c. Ilvaci hei

SPECIAL ENDORSEMENT As the h e vlo-star lu i1. taiL of th 4,LtlebPaUL

above referred te hms been endorsed by dodors, tu er ha' .:triée sir seel!rs " Mbthibe!'Icid pign' - YAS T

&Pealists and mansj oher publishers, we adise all by. Orioil, the mighty 'hUiter, w - pbtlrrdh i. iuo , dveb te.

readers thus afflieted, to ake advantàue of Mrs. in on the- soutbsç'est. Scéee bis belt of after the. rnsughty >id ît teelae

Oeuo<'a offer and imite hr t omc at aboe address. brgb stars, .andesc of hi%-star'feet Witli s vicked croak.ef ttiumph, b. lew

sread t i, be . re ging te)stride toward the.pend aut the. bottom . of the

Rua' down the Milky Way atnd thireateu aIl garden, and-drope te lroua prixe

Th a giILi te syFRiaEEwîhlis lub."' luito the vater.

frsliiAsorted i"A.rothere onough for a whîole cir- "'Oh, yen dreadftlbi' I r ied sld -----

foCTr e rOST ARD.c t".fairly -brt ijto teare.'eyrmdod

1U n eehourYOu can ema " W lîere are eeveeal -pretty .]-ldies. girl!'.said Alfred. n n diki ishnsill hBd Wl, A E
this hanTbey do sah thatthe , iuig bear- yoti call ho badtucked up his trousers aud vadedd ,

desigu is ladxactndupliCat
y~o u lO DeTogani, ne it the Dipp er-Was Once a mo Mr ~ y l i efv s h alo u t ters d t

dfs igid s K G ldanee w as cehanged by en da t %li t y e i f h pied tbe thim ble, w here it #m* . 0010

PolCod tl. a kge. Eatt e rn. on,1.hntrminr koW beSehad -ted gisme.Onad et o

of ature .bupô 0eb1 0lê o1 I« M ,

tliv en for selling only 24 pkgs. Of our M uhi.ColOr bear. jupiter tooic ' tyk-ei' er . Sefl ht -te me. ain t s eOfltots d re tere

co 5,s fecards donc upin a VaIuabe upo Ifi nioa itl Ba. u ,, p-n

Envelope. which 'nakesYourfnensY liechanued hmitoaLtteBpr u "erol o! t ov elitfo8t9

cneopwhchke of .redsbutheinon 1lie 
goootha wpt

bol ~dsen in.We prepayPstaeon e b henboth Ihigh,*Up lin tbe heavens. met y f th it fble p! a ase

siglit. L o n 't w ait m i ut e.t, n b t w e n raa 
d re t e 05 1

Pri unýs snt Ritg Bg Ctelog o alou eethere"- -a dragon: ruunifli ewelganyde h hmLe f rom a aseOl, t$M

PCOLOitssntAL ATh 'Cho.. 3' ORNO hmawastrying 1o reach the two- %wbere it rested in cOMPafyS ihau.d

Wý,-n riHomad ertse pleasernén- e s -is iM ý ea:-Tauus hae.- t L;%Y'J i; at~

ti(,! Th WeternHom Monhly
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<litTragedy In thé. Wos Backy

Buckly Blacktail wa. bo r and spient sA ar
O tthe flrs:t few menthe of bis 111fe on thie i@Lt M a k e mountailis far up above te Toton ('a- hn

the nosi
-~~ 

v ~on ln t eteien rero ar o

~j~ ~y ~ Womrn. Atfi-rt he wae motly fourOn
logadwobbly littie legp that , on-

Amorted timid littie body. Wheu lie

qpJiwa two rnontbo ohi hibody wis tilled

~ it s N olong, aud ibey were 11o longr wobbly,

at 1i N o 1.0bo ger but very firm and springji and.graeeful.

tsptsthat ruade it 100K like iroyal ap e

h~~Xmau~ReBI~ -parel. 
Be had large, handonie brown

r- U~ M IiI ~*,M £ ifl*mi~EUEU * fl~eye, and altogether lhe was as prettyfm

UIi'UVIt~ 1'bK~ nsumin rsu UMR~ ~ alittle etuea ver roinped rud
Bte datoure w hatlsewe

UUUUPthe mountain side.

~k io e ir hadsr l e Simply knew that li a o

0-~7V~ W -e Wlo was veryDO Z4happy whle lie played arotnnd

hismoter r wben lie was sleeping-

~~Evy~~Cftd~~f xnder some secluii uhs'hl u

U~IçcIgt ~o ~F~t~t ui ~pesC~went away to feed.
One 4y lie was Sleeping iu this man-

lier when lie was awakened by a Sharp

report~. lie haed neyer heard, sue h a
zound, hîbirt tfrightcned hua. .Se lay

q Lietly under bis clump qi laurel antd
w j:*je( that his mothier w.uld returit.

She did net return, but lie lay very
stili, without moving froni lis bicling
place' jug.t as shl bad told bim when

she lef t hini. Finally he heard another
Sound dilferent f rom anythini lhe lied
ever heard before. Bre large animal

wvas liting around the.,bshil an
hie heard it say:

«Tbat doe 1 just got Surely lias a
kid #round heig somewhere. Ifl can
find hixu 'Il take biim home 'for may

Bucky did not understand thpwords,
but lie heard the man tall;ing anid.eall-
ing te anoother man, and: aI the tinie
the taîker was coming. nearer to the

cup of laurel under whielh the poor

little fllw was9 hiding.ý Pretty -soon his
trmln beart almos't stoind 4ýe1 -s

the heard the man cali: "ITere ho.-i
and lie saw the cruel creature that lad
killed bis mother peeriig 'a%, -:him
through the bushes.

Bucky was certain that blse$9 r,
command not 'to move from e~4pt

did not apply thon; the littlp pu' u
spotted brôwn bal etragté& ¶te .

a thoroughly frigltened 1Wtrei ., sud
1.7how his springy legs did ta l v-

ing Up over the rocks au h

WI~yd.ost thy tr Satolbushes away from the mae.

cul IL* t tb#ir O f SkIi=i Y Sc&ofl wh4w, I Be ýffli eard the men hwxtrng for- him

TN nagnfleffe t e . 1hsdm or UL4(.. s ienfn 
4aio Ths treatment incressthe r corpuales again, but le kept om ru4ùnnng rntîl lie

ma radât-ci he -e ote ne 4 I&thlr.U. Da sureOI 8J 1>11EV Wr ot je in;e+bloc(!, strengthens the nerves. an(! pute was Se, far up on'the mduntaiu aide that

s~ieYgatesacion r o sWh.u we Manl Yenthe YIN M$ 0kigestie t tinto sucli shape that yourthoy could net find hlm. There lie re-

risk 1. WS ~~!$Il pud lau re food la ssimilated and turned into good. aolid,mandalnith gradcQdno

ôeo W.ertopUPMud fuab51<1ate gT _ ealthy flash instend of passing tl4rough the system aigt nv ro hnuhsvir

"tythete" fwash on youi bouée, ta10 Rout holl<>"<'xuomarnentfash, Of Sn-s- Itý 0 km diqented and unasà'irilated. It ie a thoroughly hoe wauhiaden.

anà cheeks, neck or bust, to. get nid Ri that "'peaked" pqâR

lok to rjenv"ae Md revta4ise your whole h afw neostgfgta ram se-enifie principle. tht Sargol. and builds up thp h etdyl 'aehcwybc

ho* runl m l tn«is ith vibrart energy; 10 deohi arno b0mn CiY0dMa thin. weak .nd debilitated uiAthout any nauneous to the spot where lis mother left him

thia wiIIsilItdtioÀodiet 'tonien," neyera physica! W.WGZoKQE . A me.als:nmn cniin ti btp hncdan atdtee hpn tel

eulWp. ~~ o# front business or snY *I have mul a fathful tial. f the. Sargol tet-doig imaYcdtoniLjbttrhncdadwitd 
hehpngttse

e ald t cota 3 Ou ment and must aay it las brcught 10, me new liver oil, and certainly je much pleasanter to take. would camte back, for hoe did net know

hife and or. 1 have ained tweiity Pi><>""e' Send for the 50-cent box to-day. 0 ,othtah ws ed.Alngi tusftr

Pl Il t tIt h as a Ily gee 
promptnancwewtanc170offthi ' hat 5 hetternoon le saw the sanie man that lad se

o 0Wtue ur~liaiP~ gd eba- 1 hayc gain e hdaya 0mY byod lbsb orpop cetneo hsofrta

<>oly 7, kigWy' veop have 10 sufer been the turnigpit of My life. My health you aie writing in gond faith and reaily desire friglitened hlm the day before, and away

~oe. Wg w~lt 16 .L= f. -iet pek- is now fine.« mi onave te take sny' Medicinie t1 gain in weight. The 50-cent package whichle i po rthmotanaai

SpO ar A Ilan erYt ic pePlS=020 srat ail snd neyer want 10 agin.' 
That niglitlhe was calder and f. ugrier

c -d" t' . ba n cls.Ib ny Vomen M8 . .EINNII rites: we wil send you free -wll be an eye-opener tot ave.I hemri g aw an-

w bosse cltes neyer look' 110 w,'iiiftter "I have gainçd 1iýmmenely since 1 took Sartol you. We @end it that you may see the sip hrlterde wt ir an n

bo' expensivelY dreosed. To the atinny men for 1 only ;weighed ahotit 106 pounds when 1 Iarmless nature of our new discovery, how easy temoerdrwihlrfanad

who f ain 1 gain social or business recegniticn on bga using it and now 1 we gh 130 pounda, 8 i en ao hehpngta i

s<cout of their etarved appe rom biW crth eull ths.ineane 2» pouada. 1Ifeel stronger and it is total~e, how you gain flesh privately without etU otei gta i

not whether you have ben tamloolding better than ever bel ore, snd 110W 1 knowledge of frienda or family until you astoniali mugît getsoetn taebuth

wtuther you have bast flesh through sicknee5. how can carryr rosy checks, which la something 1 couid there by the prompt and unreistakable resuts. i mother gtruck hi with lier Sharp hoof s

many flesbb 1ilers you have expeflTfentedi with. neyer say before. ol o uls hi fe fw eent and w uld not even let, ler baby play

IV tk hte k and assume it cheediIuly. If "My old fiienda wbo have been used, taseeing W ol o uls hsofri ewr o iîhlm.

MF ut put poundsansd pounde of beathy me with a tino.ng face. saur that 1Iaa oi prepared to live up t10 it. It je oniy the astoundlflg Thtdylseg ermoewbY

aù youïr trame we dont want your money. botter thau, they rmve ever aeen me befoîe, an resulte of our new method of treatment that make tha whenbiles tretaoue wtîe.t

Roi cauwe dothit?W. wll tel YoII Science father and mother are so wel pleased 10 think Ihnwe i is re euetei

bp i~ascovered a. remnarkshle cOonitated tri have got to look so well and weigh so heavu' for such an ofier and such a guarantee possible on Our lnta awekfo une hth

which ncmoecli groth, te verys b' me." 
part. <> <nil off the coupon to-day and mail il Held ardlst and. ouis deper atieno

reorianntaiantd ago a oce10fle aro Cmpnym5a erldB ld-ie pirked and chewed some lbayes as

tat maIes îndîFeetio 
eporthsincetak"Rareheus mu'bs

j >tu sadappear sas if ~fb5i5 magedIes an treatment. 1 are a mai' 67 years of age and wa ng, Binghamtori, N. Y., and please enclose 1elieldsenls olerd.Howi5

dirpepiI or a sufferer rinwa narves or au run down to the very bottom. I had, te <quit with your ltter to help pay distribution expenses. lehadgry thtsmtedo. H ase r

laiýk cf vitàfity feel hIe a 2..yeo-old- 'Ihis new work as 1 was so weak. Noi *thak Sro Take our word, you'll neyer regret it. ofr, ad l.nle ule.p npr1

treatUleflt uhie bas proved a boon 10 everu' thin 1 loo lUke a new man. 1 gained 22 pounds withofteadw 
nle ui u udr

mroncailled seça1 Don't forget the naine 261 day' treatusent. 1 cannot tell you how kappur

TS~.GOL othing lie t las ever 1 feel. Ail my ciothes are getting 500 tight. M 
a bush that night lie f elt luch at-ter.

t' been producd lff. i earvlto ow mn face bas a good color and 1 neer was so happyr iu FR EE COU PON 1The nsof y c t e i-o tig es. H ddg

who have never been ahie to appear stvliý;h icn my e

anythint they worc beeasSiof their thinness. C. i. oouner gained 19 Ibo. 1[n 90 days 
the ws u o u Epes.ft green w e. hij t i s tHe d1)

ILtaa od.ud<ocvrynii'wo isunder weigPatto Thoisa aIsTj coupon entities any tliin person te leaves of laurel auid other loison<)his

nr t al4d d ng in e freo ne f gure f sy oi u ..

d~

b cd 1~ 0 one 5c. package of SargoL. thc oiienitrated bushies, only sîsing theun ta bide under.

or j eatifui a nd erv foe or enegue of syou Sro 20t..

miiriea
1 proportions, of which you ran feel juaîly IMM. A. AmattI o 0FlsBude(podd ha eyrted in iefudtaso t green things

prou-If ou wnt nodyfu 5-of h er d ie . A. Mcyrick s 30 it), and that loc. ta enclosed to cover postage, wotuld satisfy bis hunger. eveit if theY
déeg rt theSa ph Dmfy.5- eradu .

ndneni nd w wilI 
paking, etc. Rend Our acivertisement prited werc not as god as milk, le ane day

neuil you, ab-oueb'IrW aSc bxW!iaro arBland s " 0 * above, andi then put 10c. l in tainpin iletter tried somne l)iIlICIgrass. But le did

thiit Viilprovoeail su lainu. Take o- -with ,A] 8todywtthsouoan 
hful cpck nthetato elnd eieda

every ma, and in five minutes ater you take*Wm. Carmichasi a 10 t-aihti opnadtefl 0-ak o ieta owladdcddt

te ntcnetae ait of his precous pro- Artur Stewart 5 it age wiii be sei-t b you by return post. Ad- stick ta leaves and twigs. Sa e leîearned

dueL ht wil commence to unfold its vitues, and it Mrs. C. Craig dress: The S"trgL)l Company, 
5-x lIerald by experience wlat lis motherwul

haq by' actual demonstration oten increased the Mun. S. Ganilgerî 5BdgBnh 1,%Y nt orcm have tau-lt him had she live îa

weight. at the 'rate of one Pound a da3;. But YOU gond today for aur free 50-cnt package and address plainb, m ad deer eat grass only Mienu theY caui get

,esv îîwant prool. Wei, hore yon are. fiere c wd lt us prve tha.

te tr ,latnaflt f tose who have tie- b a ndlt nprv t &, i ti Coupon to Your Letter. no other kind of food, aiw y rfrii
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~"acky 0U f10=d -that'he had many 1.i.e to watch for, and that hie nose
ears vere- hie mot effieient organe i

4rwarlin ghimý of their approach.
Whe he sept, ho.eacordingly lay, vith

hie nose and ears pointed ini the direc-
1101 fromwhieh the wind blew.

One day ho mwçoke juet in tMme to se.
s ooeeokiiig u behiiid to grab him.
~ w~ail hie uimule legs could do to
pae-f rom hie ,wift.pureuer. From

tt he - earflt another leseon, and. ý ef.ter when he lept. he lay withi

hMuses. pointiflg quarteriflg te the wind
to fWamrnhlm of the approsehing of an

neyfrom- that poiat, while at the
marne time ho oould turu hie earB. te
cs4ch the Sound of nything coming
frea-ithe other direction.
*-*on,,wintercame >he «ouht the
ith iope, of one.of the guices that
LdUp. from the To.ton Canyon, where

the valley, but while it was etill in the.
Mountains, be followed down the r.-
ton Creek one niglit-fir beyond the .C an-
yon,,into Toton Basin. There h. found
willows and other 6hrubs, which furnieh-
ed him geod féeding. He followed along
the creek for several days without
knowing the danger to which he wus ex-
posed from. xear-by rancher suad their
dogs, for he was ail the timc wrell hidden
in the willows.

Ono day he happened to stop ont i2ito
the open near a cabin, when he was in-
stantly discovered by a rancher, .Whoe
dogs tarted after him, while their. mas-
ter hurried inito hie cabin for a rifle. As
the f ightenc1 littie feilow went,,hurry-
ing acrose tthe open va-ey, h. heard the
sa.me kind of a aharp report.that ho had
neyer forgotten, . ad a bullet went
Iwhizzing pastý him. But he eluded doge
Iand bullet, and rau for uearly five mlesie was
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Orh hded alore8 of Lake Wabaml

there were plenty of cvergreefle and acreas +h oepen valley until ho Came WO

other bushes on wbieh te browse. Several the foothills along Packsaddie Creek,

other deer pianned te winter on the over 20 miles f rom the inountaili ide-

saine siope, and wben the leaves and wbere he was accustomed -te range.

branches within reach beca.me scarce Hie had another suit of hair then --

they frequently drove hum away and light brown, with none of the beauti-

Prevelited bis eating untii hoe was aimost fui spots that first marked. hlm. He

as hnngry as on the days that succeed- fet a prickling and tiekling on bis head,

ed the death of his mother. The full- whieh he soon iearned was caused by hie

grQwn deer could reach leaves and first little spike-s -of horns that wei*0 ho-

branches much bigber than ho, se they ginning te grow.

(id mnot fare so badly. Hie frequently Tt was while eluding a coyote along

hail to gnaw bark or even dig in the the Packsaddie that ho one day Iearned,

frovuni ground with bis sharp hoofs for quite l'y accident, another triek that be

TrOt- to appease bis bunger. afterwardS frequeiitly used Wo throw

Whe'(n the rust formaýd on the deep pî,rsuing animais off the scent- ,runa-

li<> e succeeded in getting to an- ning for a distance in the ereek.

Othi(r exposed sbepe, where lie fared bet- _-Hle s- ent the stimmler and wint- in

te'r. 'lut we pig an n wt h the hilîs along the paeksaddie, in the

It eer hoe went into the valley, stimnnOr goiflg up as far as possible into

the first signs of green life wvre tjte. meuntainis te escape flies. Late in

iI.founi, hie as poor and hungry the fali he twice had te run and dodge

('1)-hto 
escape the shots of hunterq.

nafter the snow Nvas gone fror lie hail grown large' and Rtronfg, sud

- - ~ .~- -

w-

MAÏ

An Exeptie~a'offer

uLI.mithlj'or lthree -yearsad.save your-

rit o .~OO n pymest for three yearsLtb-
scripton to the "Western Home ,Moùth1y,» but

will uc1ide, frte. of charge, thi" 7 V s>-

seiption 'tô 1%e .Vegetable' Qrower" Md
ivaluable Vear Book as well.-

"tlje vqgitlible Grower" tla a mOuthlymaa'nNe e-
voted -to. the, cming vegetables, où" rutas-and

Iowcr~ nd asurua. _"y.nab1e a ýâtioe
itijs luthefrdchauma ede. ItecmutO yumif , tina.

£year to au.w in the. hundrec d st ne-iigi that*aaày
nerDex yu.Bach issue Witt b. Worth Wh tyfl~a

tfopmra mutin year. itis the olyPaBPU lia
the world.Thé. edtOran d contributor am re actIlu
growera, anad ve cm say that the. paper la Pmactlcall
edited from the field. It inof help to MaY t=houad
and eau be of helP to you- I

--The Vegetable and Fruit Vear Bool" condseOf over
M0 pages and la a valuable compendium Of infornmationi.

Here la our offer in a nutehell:
",The Western Home monthly," for 3 years,833.00
rThe Vegetable Grower," for 3 years,...... 1.00

The Year Bok...................... 1.50

A-lfor $2.00
Send in, your sub,,rptiofl today te th@ Wegtezn Home Moathly.

Winnipe&.

yv. il

1 'âne
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The Western- Home Monthlye

Secret of Mysterious
power Revealed

at Last

How Prominent Peopl Have
galnod. Wealtb and Populauity
Irmous Hypatia PorfectaSimple
Mstlod that enables AYone to Con-
trol Thougbfs and Mcteo! Others,
Cure fllse and Habite WIthoul
Drul, and read tha Secrt DesIres o1
PeopIa Though Thoueandeof MIe

Wonderful Book Describin@
This Strage Force and ý«
CIwrater Delineatiofl Post Freg

tp AUl Who Write at Once.
Ili

The Nrntional Institute of Sciences ha
ýprpite 5O toward a fund fc
thefra dtributionof Prof. Knowles' ne,

book«'Te Ke tothe Development(
the Ïnner Forces." The book laye bai
many aatoundiafacte concerning ti
£practîces of

EsenYogis,
and explains a

S wonderful nys-
teni for the de-
veloputent o
Perso al M a&-............... ------
netWfl, y-

and the curnj
of dieese ana
habite withouti
drup. The
oubji tofprae- ...........

tical chai.cte.....
reading is aleo
e i et ensively
deatwith, sud
thé author de-

* scribesasimple

reading the se-
cret thoughts
aud désires of
athers though
thousands of
miles *away.
The almast endiess stream ofle

*requesting copies , f tic booki
character delineatians indicate clearly
uuvereal interest in Payehologicalj

Ocut Sciences&

flRich and poor alike benefit by
teachings of titis new syst cnt," says P

Knowles, "aud the persan wha wishcý
tievereater succese lias but toa ai

the simple rules9 laid dowu." That ur

weathy and prominent people owe t

raîccess ta te lpower of Personal Influt
there is mot te sightest doubt, but

V great mass of people have rernaînc

utter ignorance af tiese phenamena.
1 Jl National Institute of Sciences bas th

foare undertaken the samewiat ardi
task of .distributing broadcast, wit]

regard for dlase or creed, the inforniv

; jf' icretofore possessed by the few.

addition ta suppiying tic baoks free,,

persan wiowjrites ut once wiilaflsot'(.
a character delimîation of fron 400 tc

wards as prepared by Prof. Knowles.

r" If you wish a copy of Prof. Kno-

book and a Character Delineation. nii

copy tie foilowing verse in you.r

,î 4,tandwrit îng:

ýý1 i;iI want powecr af mind,

ï Force ancd stremgthilun my look,
Please retici iy clarLctcr

And scnd mue your book."

Also send Nvour fuîl nante anidtad

~state whther Mr., Mis., or Miss),
piainly and address your lot ter

NationalIInstitute of Sciences I)ept

No. 253, Westminster Bridge Road,

donS.E., Eng. If you wish ymu
enclose 10 cents (starnps of your

t cou.Lntry) ta pay postage, etc.

Winnipeg, Oct.1l.

would no longer permit other bueka to A Littie Flower-GiriI.

drive him front a favorite browsing Free DH& Remedy
place without first trying conclusions at By Emma C. Dowd.-

a clash of horna. Perhaps hie was be- Letne SeDYTu Fr$1.0 cbet
coming too vain of his prowess as a Hetty Crandail was to be flower-girl
"seif-made," deer and of hie abili ty to

take care of bimself, so that hie became at lier sister's wedding. Everybody on

a littie careless. He certaînly was îess the street kneW that. 1-ad llctty talked

watchful than common one afternoon in fayhnges o te ls bee ..

October. While-he wvàs feeding, only & weeks? Had she not carried lierseif iith

short distance from where his mother 80 important an air that ail bier friends

'tas shot, hee beard the samne kind of a wisbied tbey could be flower-girls at d

eharp report that had startied him so sornebody's wedding, too?

many times during bis two and a haif AIL these friends contented themscives

years of life, and at the saine time hie wrt just ishing and pouting and mak-

feit a pain in his foreleg, which dropped ing ill-natured remarks t out Hetty- r

under him, broken by a rille bail. that is, ail except Betty Field. Betty

In spite of bis crippled condition, on was made of different siff. She neyer

B three legs lie ran like tbe wind. R4e rau could make an ill-natured remarki--she

for over 200 yards, until hie was erossing was too sweet for tbat,-and she feit

a slight ridge, wben anotber rifle shot that perlaps-just perhaps-she eould

rang out, and this tixne tbere was a, put on airs,'" as tbe others called it, if

t stingring pain tbrough bis body, and a site were going to be flower-girl. Dear

few"feet farther -on bie feul, unable to me, how would it feel to bie dressed ail in

rise. Just before hie drew his last white inushun, with a basket of pink FSo o owi hair. tàiekenao yebrq'wu. engthens
rose on er ams? he culd o e eflaahes.ale es gray or faded bair to its natural

breath, the hunter approached. With roco~~ <t~< o e l or. .to>pai ting. removes dandruff, ai d makes

his great sof t eyes Bucky looked up into It must ho beilltiful. the ar :f mn woman, or child beavy and beauti-

the face of his elayer, tbe sarne fac Betty was poor, too Poor oJa E £ffy gos. MalFe uo T-ay.

tha ha pere athi tîrouiithe white mualin dress. Wben nny of lier

iha auso long before th aeof hereatve ere married they did not wear Free $1.00 PackIlge COUPU
ail wo klon e hie-temo c f t reltvsikkelet' s W, tee Fil in your naineand addreson the blanli

a ma wh kiledbis othr. hit sil, lke ett's sste, ad tere lines below. cut out the coupon and mail to

were neyer any flower-girls. 1 The Fogo Coxneany, 2847 Foso Bldg.. (iucuzl

e _ _ _ _ I curd oBtytbtsueshe1 nat.i, Ohio. Enviose ten cents in otatupa or

Hal Pst.cold otbe awergil, iccoId at ail ver as au cvidence of good faith and ta hl

least g ive that deliglit ta lier doils. 'rlîe cover pâleg.pstg. t. adalum 1
packageitill hc sent you at once by malil pre-

By S. Jennie Smith. knew jiQst what Hetty was expeetpN to paid free of charge atnd duty frce.

do. Retty had told ber every detitil. Nie...............

sa "Ilalf past whiat ?" asked Connie. Site was to walk abead of the. bride up Nine .................................

or "Tbree," guessed Nau, the church aisie to the aIt ar, put the Ciy.....................................

>w "'No.", white ribbon aside, that the pair in'ight Street................................-....

Xe Mien came Millie's turn. paso through, and tiien, aliter tîhe mar- State ...... ........

ie 'Nine," elie guessed. riage, site would scatter flowers ail the

"No," said Connie. "Ada cones next." way tgq the door lu the path of the bride

And so it went. on down the long line and groom. Hetty a practising it ovJ
of girls who were playing tbe gante, and and over at home, whatsit mgit o er n e Greatew y
at tast it came ta Kitty. no iiistake.

"Eight," she guessed. Several of Betty's plain little dolîs

"Riglt!" cried Connie, and then cie had white cotton dresses, and every I ix

started toward the corner, running as cie had a wedding for thern. Sonmtinu(ýs I 3 I '~ ~ V
liard as she could, and Kitty ran after one doit was bride and sornetinies ait- G'UJo p e

e lier. But Connie reached the post on tbe other. Tbe flower-girls took turns, too.

corner before Kitty cauglit up. it was a pretty play, %vith book" ar

t ' Yoîî didn't get me!" sice aid, tri- i-anged on thecaoucl for seats, a strip o n i e ta d P U
unpiantly. wiepalier frthe r bo grosste0 n m e d n il

"No, 1 can always guess the num- aisle, and a basket înade. of tin-foil for

lier, I never catch; anNylody," laughied the flowers. The flaîvers xvere rose pet-

tîhe littie girl, and sie again took lier ais front the elimber .at the end of the

place iu thee une. kitelien porcli. Tue daNy before the reai

edotchose a number, and thje guessing ant play. T IJV
'~went on. One day sie told Betty about this neW

"I wish 1 could catch somebady just play for bier doues, and wvlen scboolia

once," sigied Kitty. "I'd like to bc ont tbey walked round to Betty's bouse,

chased?" and the dolîs went tbrougli the entire

'1Ilf past?" Nant was asking, and ceremony witliout making a single mies- IF Hie~
jKitty's turn lhad cone to answer. take.

'Fu""Ie a 411 ont believe IeBhaldo ilb baîf so1E

For, ce aj.well,* Betty eaid, "becauséeI ebal be IUU
Then Nan started on a run, but wliat af raid. Doiteslhaven't any bearte to beat

,vas theiniatter titi Kittv? Wben sice fast and make them scarel."

lesiîear(i the word. 'Riglit," sie bad given Then q, sad thinj happened. Poor

tend a jlln'tp and a little screant, cricil "Half littie Bietty came down witi mutmps. a poisoned Hand. Abscess. Tunuor, Piles, Glan-
ands noîùeBuinsRflW an~ rd Ifieed

the past four!" ami starte<l to rm. not after lier family did not know wlîat to (Io. dular Swelling. Eczema, Blockedadifme

adNan, but ini the oppo)site direction. On lletty bersecf cried and cried. At last, VeonneIco cure yu. ioRno mor eraet

and on ie vent, xith tie girls watciing just as it wae about decided to give up will. BSuse others have faiîed k ta no re amu I

lier ini wonder. havlng a 1tower-girl, Hetty hiad a brigit sihould. You nmay have attended aspitalS and

the Wlien Nan saw tv uat sie vas utot be- and happy thouguit. beein advised to submiit to amputation 'but do

rof. îng plirsiied slipe xent baci ta tîhe others. 'Marna, site said, Betty Field is j t. Sed a t ronenta eDu Stos, wh box

sto "Why did Kitty run that way 1" nie my size, tlîaugh sbe's six andl a hlsf. certain cure for Bad Legs, etc See the Trade

Jpiy se.cagndee 
oso Mark of a IlGrshope on a gren label.

any Buit nobody knew. Shie'ill li a loveiy lower girl. and she'll & Co., Albe? t House, 73 Farringcdfl Street,

heir "Site Juet iooked up at the sky, bolier- know juet howv ta do it 'cause sie's been Londan, England (copyright).

Wn ercl. rilouWholesal 
Aens The National Drug and

Steerd aniati off." saidoe of the playing it with lier doils for ever so Chemical Ca. of Canada.

thei sînaller girls. long."~________

Te " I think site lias gone hiome," re- Thus it w-as titat dear littie BetSnaeTOTa"s
T ic arked aniotiier. was flower-girl at the groat weddnu eSn cn dr

tere- "SUppose ive ail go after lier and find and wtore the whinte nisliii frok- and Sua, rgi hewte make$3&day

atout why she tlid it," stiggested Nan. carried the pinik rnoes. Site did notn W efnsh the work and teach you free, you work 'n

.tion Saoff they started, going two vo itwo, a single niistake. itlior. Iow uca lw, e altywhereyoulise. tend uayouraddreee and weWill

at 
expla n tbsiness fu lyeulenber weguar&ftOe aeCir profit

and iooking 'very inuchllue a procession lt v he sieadnanage o 50ittiny <bu ni i$3for ever d 11nkabsolu=ely UM 0-Write etOM.

lnc of soie kind. j weddings and liait trainled sa nîanv <jç<l RY éA51 O.. 4t.6 W iiidwr.<out.

Wheîn they reachied Kitty's home thcy flower girls w'thili tc ast tire ek

foitnd lier sitting on the front stoop. _______________

1 50 lier face n'as flusied and site oaked 
4

1 ). wes' tired. but she smiied wthen site saw these. Anfuit
Wivdidirii o mn avy denanded Toehid;ln rtvod"11 an Zoo mt ln

ltlY svr of the girls. "hsohiismii rttcid"nlar tte. ahla qpli ~neIbottera.

"I was ssa afraid that I wouidn't get '».tbt r eiIal~o m c ~n. FREEýerfhihuunnIYU@ofnrf&men

b-e in lttje.' l\ittv toli tiieni. lyoni parted aiwest ors.- R1r R MO CU

1 C Iproniised imna tia11woleli

bore by baif past four, and 'tîhen xve said I The 0.P. & 5? Guityiihof Cri.U

that in te gaine, i just tholiguit of it . PicUTeg, ' sebo Cyen

ami I o as a iit~..nIe mhei.n f ew o0flS.send

ad1hl 111.afsas1cld o thtat. ooldiiî.r r-b intho ftoor dnrbsninqne'

Idrecss as to keep ni.v ,Wor(.''srth: l -:n.ll'î t lo acase.

write ",Wotild xouir mother pinisi yonifu 
c M*

t833. ' 1,011,no, but ebe would lhaveC been ThpCause. LrCkSon Leg os or ra C overbes

1 i ia n- l 'I I arry'! K itt j' a d d e d , "w h e n 1 sa y " I <i a i h 
s 

"'d So d ne Easy Term

'ildo attiîîg want ta do it, if po as- sriii ol nEs em

r 
Wa.is'n Tve j, an

sible." 
rlî lF-. .oiiiltt
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About the Farm0

BRITISH DAIRY NOTES. wlioit would prohaly ever have seen the

disease) it miight lie -welIlfor the Board

Dissemnination of Foot and Mouth to issue oczisionally (say every five or

Di3ease. seven years) to ail veterinary surgeons
and stockowvnersa a circular describing

,the Departnieital Conîtteee of the Slortly the symlptoilis of the disease.

Britisli' Goverfl-tllit pOifted last No- 'l'liee onîuittee is also of opinion, lîow'-

vemiber by te President of the Board of ever, tlaat ant obligation iniediately to

Agricutuire to inqilire intû 1oot alld report any .ohserved case of the disease

aouith diseàse, issuedl their report 'oii sliodld be iniposed not only, &s at pre-

June ~ ~ ~ ~ e ls;.te cigpc itry of sent, oit owîîers of stock,buasooai

tdiseaàè and describing its SyMptonis, persons enployed as knackers or

the eonnflttee, of whichi Sir Ailwyn Foal- oslaughterprs. Having conlsidered the ad-

Iowes ýwa4 hairnian, stittes that it re- visablity of requiring the eleansing, and

cognizes tliat it is impracticable, even if disinfection of holds of sbips, lor-ries and

t isnot'hnpossib)le5 to erect an imipreg- railway wagons in or on 'whicli hides and

muale baiYitr 1izaiiist the ilitroduction of skins frorn infected cointries have heen

* REALTU INSURANCE
prirIN CLOTHING

PrMunderwear safeguards the health. Poor uncler-

werinduces chills, and colds follow. A large proportion

o hotand lung troubles are due to avoidable colds.

JAEGER PURE WOOL UNDERWEAR AND OVER-

WEAR stands between the wearer and danger fromn

improper cloting..1

Investigation and experience prove that there is lio

better, safer and more coinfortable underwear thn

J aeger Pure Wool. 4

AIl sizes and weights for IPall and Winter,

Uultod o.rmmnttI M U Y3Wll.Lg

38" portage Avelne, Winnipeg
32 Klugf Street West, Toronto
3ie St. Catherinle St. West, Montreal

And f rom Jaeger Agents throughout the Dominion.

When writing afivrtiseri phease mention Tihe Western HOmeMO tb.
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A peactul and beautiful scene ~t Minaki.ifse dS

disease, but points out that it is agreed carid, they believe tlîat i ui ie

thlat the risk, is greater witil certain and sisare steriiized prior to ship-

articles; those Illost open to Suspicion mient, the occasinfrsc iasfgad

beingr (a) hay and straw, (b) mîilk, and disinfection m-ill not arise. But they re-

Iniik pjroduets, (c) lbides and skins, heads mark that evideilce wa.s given. that it

and feet, carcasses of calves in skias, was custOmlary to sweep out the boids of

vac s eed lynaph, (d) hoofs, borna, slips -%hen a cargo wvas discharg-ed, and

bonles. and other animîal offals. (e) per- that in sonie cases the swveepings were

IsOnS andi their clothin-. As regards the landed and carried away by the local

d<langer of miilk. tie conîniiitteetthifks that authoritN . Thîis, the comfifittee, coul-

it militlbe overcomle if foreigil milk siders to be a source of danger. and re-

\%vere teijuiritolehtdto6 degrees commiefld, that the sweepiflgSs sould not

Ùetigrade he )fore being despatched to lie allnoved to be landed.

thi-. , -rt~ Stamnpiflg out the Disease.

Authoities to be Notified. Th nuitei togly in f avor oIf

Tlie report also suggests that it is of international action b)eingý taken to

vit'] Mqtrtance that the Board .tlof .g. taj-jj)out thie di.vatse. For tii it re

rilIaIt lj. >1îûîîîtî îhave iiiîîiîediîîe ntice Cmanendvfflsan international experimental

o)f a utlreak of the disea-.e. a nd as t;(t iOIn iI preftit11ce to one ini tlai coula

tir, .ome danger tbat. an initiai case t 1-v . and sigg,-1t luit continient iL nt

Illirltli t e eonie.iiiri te 1 oibivother comitries should lie ap-

Ç)\ _' tile aniîmal affected or iv tie 1 1 û-ý îtî with a view* to co-operattiofl in

vUt(,1ý ,r'511 1001 ealled iii (luitlilr of tfli, matter. Mur"ieoer, it feels thatl
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UUUiieU U~m[riim i1ve

Ar Devo d esiOu
G Orouons are he ba"isof alby

Ing t followsthon,_ that I&o bea

Ibuyo is the -an who bua the bes

Wliua this Meie isapplied to the purchase cf
Ia creua sparator aud each separator on the.
market la carefully studied for rouons why
îteol eooo the uaost careful buyers

I HC CremSeparat'r
D *ryaid or Bluebeli

Assumng for the. û. of argument that the best separators are equal in In
skimming capacÎty. sam 'cty'Md durabili ty, there is sill one best reason wl

.whyyouchoicShbouldfailo al Cseaator .Thereasonis-the col
*U& d r rrbtrchamber which laf ound only oiHCseartos.More or less to

formign métteois vSrylike1y to. indits way ito the mik efr it reaches the t
mparator. The 1 H C dirt attester chamber removes every AI
particle of this matter bof ors, separation begins and holda it im- o

irsned ountil the lut dropof milk has passed through the bowl. i
B*h o cream and skim milk are elivered pure and dlean. 0

ý earn points in the construction of 1 H C separators, l
such as the heavy phosphor bronze bushings, trouble
proof neck bearing, cut-away wings, dirt and milk proof
spiral gears etc., which taken in connection with the dirt
attester chamber, make 1 H C separators beyond any
doubt the. best of all to buy. There are four convenient<
ejsu of ach style. Ask the IHC local agenltfor demofl
stration. Get catalogues and f ull information from hilm
or write n«eret branch house.t

- C AN BA1 RANCH HOUSES t

1 H c Svice. urtas
Tb. ipu v, - o this DBureau 1810 Iuns. he ci charge tbe t

u~best ialonnation obtaisab. on botter larmierg. Il ypn have anr
.1 dk -~ ~ woatbquesteea coue.sndai sois. crms.lad drainage. Irelgallo

putf" ma=keysivie a pecl5c- and aend tbem 10o

GITETTER LIGIT
-' romCOAL OIL (Koeosenle)

~tu1PU.K~oW 1 oGPlUnlmV . Montéalen lu.iding l-burn-
h IIM ahe aveBaiother lampeteste&. It in odor-

5n.nt.miinnoluihu.Guaanted fltte lght IL5 aisor vioctrie.
1~>tbS4Ul th Maila w'fl se mple Im 3 Omsua

A NTe WA TED '"cpua eO&ITa
hem nuda ht.lame. One agent mold ove, IM o

los a uamntee, not one returned.Anothor sold 4M verti In l
im~.. venngumade profitable. À*k for agents pricesa nd trial off or.

FAMMRS SPECW. WINTR FOOT WEAR
Our Hal-Weilngton LUMBERSOLES will keep your feet warm

and casy no mater how severe the weather. Nothing as good for

cold or da-li work indoors or outside. Style ilustrated. with 1-inoh
logis suitabie for stable and barn work.

LU"n RfflLE8 have waod oles whichwa ieIa u
____________________ .ep ui old and damp

DIM TU e urthan leather. rubbe»
PA on1.001 OFRC * see.besidos bliu much

Men'esto i %y 2-Buoki e r nw *igt., Felt linina

Two-Buckle Style. t10 fit au nsin 5 blow. Not a f ad,
ages. Suxme 312. (Suitable u aneoSsty in Canadia
for Ladies)............. 1.75 trW. bave hundreds

Noat Lacing Style (fae. f lýettons from wexrems al
linnd) fr bath sxes, ail ver the Dominion,teb s

a s.es 3-12 ........ 2.25 B therWocdfotbNoteou
meis Eaf.oMgtofli..es UMBERSOLES at five times theic.Nt

5-12................ 3.00 hat lue sou the style illustrated above for $3.00,

Childronu 2-Buckle Style. LL DELIVERY CHARGES PAID. LSan
Biss 62. it~es3-1.. 35 Wo potively guarantee LUMBERSOLE n

*.imdren'sFie actng Stylo3. 1' rud tho money ta anY buyor who fade them

ies6-2......... ...... 1.50 ot sas rpresented. If you do nt needftoHal

Sixteen other styles for al PurpoMe flnln shown abave. gond fo a pair oi two-
~ chie LUMBERSOLES. Catalogue Of British-
à* ToweDsmao1«alties sent anywhero fre.Fine boots

e gad hShos for men, women and children,
Scottish woallen Bocks, underwear, etc., etc.

ER 0 DEALERS WÂNTED.

ACRUAT SPECIFIC FOR WEAK MWENs

AI] men sufferîig fram Varîcocele, \Veakening Drains, Nervaus Debltyr

Sommnai Weakness or Preniature Dectine oi the vital Pawers, etc.soidts
the unique Restarative properties ai

YARICOLIUM ELIXIR,
tu'e great cetfcs cic for tbese aliments. Varlclium wil cure you qucky; it W culS

you you ermalanefly. YOU d fot have to wait fO o ib. but ex-

bealtb tt etrtOf ftewoeNr o seralvcespaeartrso tbe Vital Fewers wtb full caacit
andu àins sasrd en et usa .or aeon anBokiet on -'Creative Vital Force." i liý1

erpail5 uiy al bou VriclUfi liir. Itis wrk f pecalfltrtt t ieil on Seinai We..kness, Varicogee
Los d tSas. iadonW al eS.te a U F lfarYJ rý. _ oubles. Debilitpalld Prernatre

oe rs1a 
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îer mpotingcoutrie mut b.in-captal ta have a definite "tke in fariu-

ested in determinhig the most off oct- ing.Telbr suuly riddb

e terilizing agent for undressed bides, -the dairymnf's family, so that in ad-

kd recommends that on this subject dition to profite they get their wages.

rat Britain might take the initiative, ýExperience hias shown that the hiring of

id arrange for a. practical* experimeut dairies has frequently been a steppinig

take place, at selected. ports. stene ta men Of s1naîl capital requiring

The report closes -with a commenda- farms.

on of the work of the Board of Agri- Boy to Obtaa Pure XiUlk

Iture in recont years iu dealing With A discussion on bacterlin lwimlk leads

itbreaks of the die .a writer hero te the conclusion that

Leasing a Dairy. when the minute forme of life haveonce
J. H Butons aticl luthoJounalgotflrmnly established iu milk thore is no
J. L Brtn', atice n te ouralknown satisfactory means of getting

fthe British Dairy Farmers' Associa- them, out again or killin themn. Certain

[n recalîs a curions custom which per- .btsmytead.lwihhv h

inalarelyin he airingcoutie cfdesired effect but the quantity required

)rset, Wiltshire, Somerset and Deon, renders the milk dangerous as foaod. it

'li letting of dairies might b.dismissed may also be sterilized. by beating, but

ithout due consideration as a -relie cf the high température neceasary brings

he times 'when it was thaught, by the about a change in the lime saits, by

>rn grower to bie beneath hie dignityto< which a certain proportion, hitherto sol-

ake dairy produce. In these days uble, ia rendered insoluble, theref are,

wheat was king, and no daubt ii was çausing a very necessary bone-forming
)nsidored that the fariner had enough constituent te boeméses. The only

odeal witb -when he tended bis lîve practical and really satisfactory method

;ock sud managed his mixed holding. of obtaining comparaîtively pure miik is

Mt ail events, it la difficult taO ascribe any te prevent its becoming contaminated.

ther arigin to the custom. vhich is coi'- This eau oùly bie donc by starting in the

tinued to this day. Briefiy, the systera cowshied, when the milk ie being drawn,

f letting a dairy farm invalves the ad carefully s.voiding ail knawn sources

lasing by a farmer cf a bord cf dairy of contaminatiou f rom that time, until it

cattle te a second party, whio, iu con- is cnmumed.
sideration cf a fixed sumn for eacb eow,
takes the caîf and the produce. The The Strainer doeas ot Remove all Dirt.

owner of the bord, whether, it becof Education on the subject is very noces-

ilking Devons or Shortbarns, obtains sary, for at presont the average Bitish

front £2 10s. te £3 7s. a cow, the con- owman thinka if bis milk ia strained,

tract being for twelve manths. In Te- and ail visible foreigu matter removed,

tut' for this sum, ho provides thbe feed, hoelbas donc bis duty, sud the mnilk is

the bouse accommodation, and a stipil- pure. But it is iu that whicb is net

iated area cf pasture, while a reserva- visible te the naked oye that the danger

tian le made cf land for mowing. The lurks, that which is, carried by and with

rent is usually paid quarterly in advanco, the visible portion tiny enaugb to pass

the -dairyman undertaking te rear su.cb easily through thé strainer, but large

calves as the fariner wants, these beîng enough te do untold mischietto the con-

as a rule heifers te f11l up the blanks in sumer f the milk. '.

the bord caused by lassos and old age.

Tiiese cealves the fariner taïes over at Educatioii Preferable to Striagent Lava

about three xnonths aid at a price agreed Education would do more te osante

upon. The alternate plan is te take the a.pure milk supply than stringent laws,

calf at a valuation and pay for the teai'- that is, more so than at present. Fur-

ing. The test cf the calves are uxsually ther législation -will have a tendency te

destined for the veal market, the f adder discourage milk-produeing, for it * will

being found. About two acres of pastur- make it so mnucli. more expensive and

age ae allwed wth eah cow oneha risky that British farmers wili set it a

being teserved for mewiiig and the te aide frsmtigls ik.Eenw
is grazed. The aftermatb is grazed on in many cases, working exponses are se

the dairyman's behaîf, but hoe generally high as ta swallow up practically the

gives up this part cf the land for two whle cf the prois
monthe in winter se that the farmer worois
may run stock on it. Roots are net aI- Results of Early Maturity in. Stock.

ways provided. Where they are, about Early maturity iu stock is all the

two tous of mangolsaxe allotted to the fashion, and for the table the saving ef-

cow and a provision is made for the f ected in feoding bas been great, while

calves, but straw is free both fr f cd.- fatteners bave known whero ta stop go

dering and littering. Feeding stuifs are as ta escape the saft and fiabby. -But

jaintly provided, there being a special carly mating of stock is a tendoncy

clause. in the agreement te mesure that whieh re quires very seriaus weighing, and

there shall be no 'waste. Haulage of DulsSwathsbndin a

manure andi the machinery generally areJg ouglasrk inteaint armors pinlya

provided by the fariner. gowhrschmin tlg ea.It tendod h

There is necessarily a certain aniaunit sadte undmin e ean.ias'taelie

af elasticity in the agreement with te- sby oer-tax min the ystmate metalte

gard ta mutual belp. For assistance liro- bdead r-ai g eroyt oftenounishe

'vided at harvest and other turnes cf pres- doremad foetsad ofroviiofnoriel

sure a quantity cf cider or the cession for thkfoeAste al frceisionwer e l

of a portion of the patate land may lbe o ot k Astheviadforesig ee lcped

accepted. The f armer's obligation witb a'ot ohr n ffpigdeeoe

resectto heher istoprovide cavinga correspnding receptivity f dises.

respett are herll omlesA o BreederÉ eould net lose sigt of the

cw th tae fni i uî es A c w f act that it is just, as essential ta pro-

wit a lee4slvs replaoed, a2nd wheresevteponstaidctorbtes
there is no live l*If a concession is made.cfeconteitut sthosidie oulirt the

An interesting point Illustrating the ofcnsiuieesd.secla t h

quaintness of the agreement deals withbreE ff*orts te mmprove the miiking

hedin, wthwhe5 nteodnr a quality of any- strain were defeatod if
the lesace ias îîhi ngtaeod, but ifa heconstitution of the prcgony was net

thelesee iasnotingto o, ut f aaufflciently strong tae ithstand the straifi

cow inakes a gap in the hedge, it 15 sup- cf heavy milk yields for lengthy periods-

posed ta be the dut,% of the dairymantoTetnnyonheprcfsiebe-
repiair it. te rshecf dairy sock tahe kepar g oebsa-

The produce is generally sold in the rs ofor inresocuntemk eldaes but

form of cheese or butter. A milk trade a icsfort-ibteed inpolcy, telaeffectsc

could be easily carried on by the farmer a hch becamed manifesy, the phycsicof

as by a substitute. Vie introduction ofwde eeaon cf esedincthe pyia

the separator lias altered the dairyman's enrai othhrdncteia-

mtossonielCWblt. elailspr- gin is exceeded. It was unwise ta breed.

tod akso e c fheatcaosupra-f rom animas belonging to tuberculous

milk that to inake the old blite Dorset fmlea h rgn a nei

cheese saleablP it 15 fecessarv te skiîn a prdisposition towards the disease, and

potin f he iil. Mot i hedaf y readily sucumab on expsune ta infection.

1 )orioncf lue iil. Mst te diry Professer Stewart is a canservative over

men, bowever, nuake butter and as Dor- tbruoiadde e cetdrc

set butter lias a consideralule reputatien, tr sisondaspoved. ut ehtis rgu-

it is pr-obable tlat it owes iiiiuch to titis tametsforngrateroseuni t is asWe

systv en. ratn t lM s t.ecai able and the liability te get infected on

darv n aeo Rnig r. slight exposure is the chief danger.

The letting of dairues lbas h ptc-
lar advantage. that wlile it ilatif s i two Only the uninformed endure the agony ai corfiS

1 The knowing oue. pply Holloway's Comu Cure and
profits. it cutables a mian w ithi a sinail get relief.
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S.C.P. de LUXE
*perfect prints f rom your

holiday negatives by gasllght.
Th=pae makes the printing ol

yourhlia negatives an absolutE
enoyinent.

N o dark room necessar-1l
and finish up by any artificiail igl

r-and the Trints you gt are Sldect

kt
t

Makefriend with l your childron, now, Tbon pslsnt tbe 0 v Qts'lz up tin tresi,
La yoff yor crust y" m1nAM iweAra mlufce

Cu.w Ln, eur y mien, lw
Cudwth wed about the yard M"kebpo rt"tve 0il theo tiuno*

And beautify the sceno; 1A tender voicO

Be just indealing wt jour owIi, Wlere ' ' Là Wustender vWIt

And soon the time w corne, in lve l1 amsp re

SThat towns wil uot ho strong enougli And--tà» m Çword-yOou ot drive

To draw thon, fronu their homo Your ")dds w&y frwn you.

Full directions? and many useful -htl et1 onbndfn.Ml

photo pointers in the Wellington nfr ePftlefo' 5t 0 een oa1or n eaaea oBz.

inestrcto)à etcoresen hton degrees. The fiavor is more proriounced srefatosrt an4 eparate as t 4)s,

instruataon). e ntat tis temeratile ndstrong fiavors the biat t» ut r etao st

thsmaainiatti esilyeetueted.speoile gravity. The ideal seed grain la
willeasiy bedeteted.tha.t whicb is free froam foui Matter and

WELLINGTON & WARD Objections. whieli las Jeein grae4 to keruels of uni-

W -teM A NTs ba m.u... .u.Oe f the varios minor objecilofls by forin sise and weiglit. This au be as-

wutte Aws M &e uod. YOM. patrons that would iikely be met with, comiplished!piWy by the use of a miii of

________only two seemed to be at ail reasonable: the itypo nrentioned.

1. Farmers receiviflg the lesser price In grading, ýadjust the acreens soe as to

TOB CCO HABT. wouid witidiaw their support from. the remove the iargest and amallest kerels,

1». MoTaggart 9utobaeeooremedy removeo âZ crealnery. 
rtilfgol h eim ie ns

Aonibe for the weed la a few days. A vegetablo 2. Cream ahippers and those living at 4u4 you will note how surprisinglyYfini-

medîcine, aud ouly requlro touhlfl tbe some distance front the creamnery would forml they are as to size. Tliey are not,

tongue wthftýbZmonaUY. PrI'cO PM h placed at a disadvantage. however, uniform as to weiglit, and if

LIQUOR HABIT A closer examination of the flrst les- you hae liad wild ont on yp9ur farmn,

ilâvelou reula fomt&bnghiereedytu sens any fear that one may have in thue some will be found here.- Adjust the

theliluor habit. tîate and inexpensive homo regard. This course will not iikeiy be bats sto remiove any chaff and iiglit

Iwatent; no hypodiermia injections, nlo pub- followed for three reasons: (1) To with- grains and most of the wild oat wiii algo

llcty fO asatmre from buiniea and ai draw oriels patronage wili be a publie ho remeved. The result wiIl be seed

It.t Dr. Moro fl 70R.PPi ack 1 owledgemrent that his creftm was not grain, the kerneifi of whicli are strikingly

atfgood. This admis"ion wi1 not be made similar as to size and welght, free f romt

___________________________willingly. 

(2) Eacli will bave desire toe caf and- dust, and. almost, if aet. en-

earn the higlier payment. lie lias 50111e- tireiy, free frÔm wiid oat.

1 WILL MWAKIE YOU thing to work for. To witbdraw his sup -------- ______

PROSPEROUS port -wll' deprivelmorvnu.Tus
ffyn BS onitan milioS cie~ a slang phrase, "lie cuts off bis nose to Theb Duet Bath.

Iodi. ~o altr br 100 ive or wa spite bis f ace." (3) Fu ideSilPo

BeAtbuess byV mail; appoin Ye ami oehs efatnl every poultry house thore should be

eat yon Ina profitable business of !012 oOWU. 
a dust bath, wlere the hiens May geV rid

an ul p ontmainsfbig mo n ,mnetbOumof 
lice. Poultry lice breathe throughi

corne? nI'Wte'Ge offr, y Plantor1116 pores in their sides, and fine dust fuIs

It is well to-knoW s nig of the these pores and suffocates the ver nf.

* NTIONAL CO.OPERATIYE REALTI Co. arnount of water thrown 'Off by plants Road dust, liard coal ashles, or dry dirt

14 il. M R 66? aden DuflhlD in proportion to te a rount of grain of any kind, ili acco iplish the purpose.

Imm elilentWshflEgtlmU P. Glu. they produce. BarIey gives off 310 lbs. Wood asiles, if damnp, may stain the

*omhaulf'8
Causilo BaIsap

Ph- tA.e
pojuJ4tOidLA

PIcI4GS

luches.

pÉoe,

No. l Poc-ket

finm:

TlOUSANDSoIf fa riers

and horse mn
have savcd money
by u s iilgKen-
dail's Spavin Ctre

'Spavps clurb, RingboflC, Spfl n ay?
owths iand Lameness f rom inrany other

iUO.These mna know that Kendalis

a moneOY 1aver and a horse save.W
têta provo It by tliousands of

rstefUl Ltteas Frm User
I,&NOEBA a, Ditc. 311, 19m

01 bave a large stock of homses and arn a
puer cf Kendalls 8paiure. I must say
thst 1 always had the best satisfaction f rom

Il aad can recommenddd It toasnY
horse owfler. JSP IUD

pxenoN I.AKE, MA-. Duc. 24 th, 191.

"IJ have used Kendali's Spavin Cure for

iLveyears. I izd it asure cure for Spavins."
wiI.LiAm GRANT.

pre rper bottie-
6 botties $5. Asic

dtuggist for free book *"Treati-e onthe
xome" or write ta us. 73

Dr. B. J. Ken"alComaY
2»0b= Fle I, V«mot,, U. S. A.
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Hlow Cream la Graded. 1f or evor p d of grain produced;
iy,3 3is.; oat,37 ib. spring

Creamery managers lu Saskatchewn wlia,38ib. es 273 lbs.; red

have unanirnously agreed that our cocnv-r,311i 'ba.; lioese beaus, 282 lbs.;

ditions now warrant this change to buckwlieqit, 30 lb.. Ail this moans that

creua grading; thait patrons who supply for vr ond of dry matter prodiiced

first grade creant should recoive twt>plants mus give off upou au average

cents more a pound for butterfat than 32 ont of water. In thie way the

that paid for buttorfat in second grade farmZe a see what it meana ta bis new

eream, and that two grades of croaini ho lover or aifalfa. seeding wieu lie aOWS

establlshed as folews: it with a heavy nurse Orôp. Mafly use us

Firat grade.-Cream must bho dean andi higli as two busiiels for a. nurse eroP

fresh fiavored, preferably swot, showlig wlien not above three pecks ,ta the acre

ne sedimeut and of smooth and evenI'!On- should. be used.

sistoncy. To qualif y for th is de,
eream tosting 35 per cent. or over'_Lnd
dlivorod at the creamery at least ILc entheO Sed 6,'Ifl
a week ia receonnded.

Second grade.-Sour or sweet croam lnnwtoono et odfn
ligltly off or strong iu fiavor, but of an Mla ndPla nowtoo nd reailooda-

smootl anud ovenoensistency. nn minn ea u gae ails
Third grade.-Cream that does. not grain bof ore sowing next spring. ia

quaiify for grades eue or two. This section of the -country where Wiid oit ls

cream will be rejeeted. patelyteol weed o oet

Speial sample bottles will be provided the value of a fanng'nmil an'not be

for holding the sapie of croam, t e hooverestirnatèi Stop >soodiiig '-11 -- 1

graded. A sample of eream wiil be taken witli the seed grali* an~d theo problem

out of eaeli can of cream accepted and will ho Much more easily roived.

the bottle kopt lu a cold bath until A Milil of the "gma4îtY" type l far

graded for flaver. iu ail cases the grad- superior to the oid forn i lierethe, se-

ing wili ho done the same day as the parating is doue- prinCipally by theo

creni s rceied.sereepz. Do not uudorstand that the

Ail sampios wil ho graded at a sereens are net esea.tial, for they ae

BEAUTIFY THE FARM

jake IL sja

if you would keep yOur boys at home, Be hSopitpble ta their friendB,

Go beautif y the farm, M~ o e poutpae

Rtepaint the house, trim up.the trecs A. W r t o-chlrn i hetm

* And give the place a charnu; atI that beconing gram.

Give thom a pride lu where they live, Wth which you treat the paaanq guest,

Make home a p lace of ret, .Ani tt f aurnpay me
Where peace ad plenty both abide, Tarom a kijnlyt free.o tes

And they Wii love it beat. Vu au anvs ye

Too many honnes areus a place Your Obuleiof ten ife put slaveo,

For boys ta est and sleep, rTh.*frbemo apio e
The hlis ajust a "«luzber sheil," And lais4ri p wnQV i 114. J

The furniture s (îhOap; That thney mulQqI4le î tho

The food ila co mon, woik la liard, And 1Pe-as's Or f 11

You drive thent niglit and day; Tsr~dO4bszaéap

tThon it i strange that when they cman p.Offt it but, 48yer f tbi
Thevvlaly et aayr17ey pentu151en1the tfarn.

m mmmýý

1

KO.DAK
caeul toc et.sn te la f iy dztende

tic Ions, accurate shutter; daylig4t
iodn of course. Made ofauinf,

covered wilbfine Seal ~aniahr
iCodak quality iu every etalUI. Losds
for twelve exptilres. pictures 2x z
4y4 luches. Price $12.00.

Other Kodak» 85.00 to 8100.0.Browil
Cameras, they work like Kodak$, $1. 0a
$12.00. Alare fullv describedin the Ko4lk
catalogue f ree at your dealers or by mail.

CANADIAN ICODAIC CO. LTD.
TORONTO CAVADA

I I'Id
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Srn~ùeif«tii. bons are badfly infect'-
ed1" uinscôt powder fmay b. added

tib matenia1tnWthe dust l*th
A tlght box, -tiree feet by three fet,

uid Oas floot .deep,. je a go" roptacle

the su, eam ine on it As many home sas

possible; for, wiien the. hOn are net ex-
âdâ*,gby SeTatoilng 19r, their f eed,

6e -?lspE a acl, " f timei
tii. M~,h~ucesexerelse.

Thhls*i jIiit ue t&« bath freely un-
Aà«Mi , dielike te

expose their

bodièn, fo .fr below 0 devenu.
oiitâ f thîeboinamyleput on the

WZPUPW i, ;e cuier au pprted on

a, wl Ê oano-yof'denini or 4uck,
î4i~ii ~ec *ade sud. toward the. window.

~J*wfl'oe~*the heati a&WLinake'te
~-qtur 1F ti.box- many' degineo

A th .tmenprat.re of theii ousé
W., u4I m 1 1 , Lthe

#,'uldabaido'wn ri
op~rpar f the. wiuiow, but of cis

Sc'We Upon ail shides -but., One, no
-h,';eWllb. ne' draft teo Sryc0

Bush. dalat bath, ean, b. euily £1

tboq.1y .made, aad, wiiladd rnuch te thi
iat nd ha&ppinese cf the. heu. Thi

getat i in fortable je the one tii,
meney fer theo owner..

Eauà>1 a.lii.luda sefie for the de,

euotlcd 1fwSrîuuMoth.r Graves'Worm Ext

.iiate? hasprove& a boon to mufferlng obldre
**wu.It usidoOi faim.

The Woeteefl Home P~ft~DthIY. Wiiuilpeg, Oct. 1912.
ticaîly as good as stable manure. Ex.
pennients with the ou ehowed that it

Iur4uc1 PROTECTION
For Your 'Buildings, Your Live Stock, Your Crop

We write ail the above classes of insurance, giving the best possible service at lowcst cost.

Our Policy-holders stay with us year af ter year, proving the pcupularity of our systern and

methods. We have à splendid orgafization covering Western Canada. Write to any of thle

Companies shown for advice and information as to lowest rates, or to

INSUR àNCE AGENCIES LIMITED, General Agents

BRANDON WINNIPEG REGINA SASKATOON EDMONTON CALGARY

ception cf feeding .amil ixing. Bitiier
water or milk may be used in nwisteiig
the. msh and vegetables masy be chopped
jute it as well as steeped lover leaves.

Tiie wet mashi jeusually fed at noua at

the rate cf 31/2 Pounid$ te a flock of 50.
tqa at by weight oft flnely ground

barly, at. bran aýnd shorts maké a

gocd ash.Te eteep clover pour hot
water over it, cuver with a aack and let

set for twelve heurs before using. Sour
skinuned milk wili take the plae of

beef serap in supplying the. meat focod

for the hiens. Table ecraps cf meat, offal

cf butcberiiigs and meat rinds aIl givé

the necessary meat needed in inaking the.
yolk cf the. egg.

Wet or Dry Mashp

The, followers of the wet and dry
masii feediùg; systèma for poultry are
about equal l inmiber, eaeh be"ing cer-
tain tlîat the mash mced ini their own
yards is theo-better. ,Wn'ith in t»i better
wiIl dep2nd, somewhat on the conditionls
and.the' fRock to wieih it je feJ. For the
brteding-f.o.ck we-are inclinei to believe
t1xat dry-feiding in the boetter, it being
lesa liablé e tîmulate.

In cold weather dry mash doesn't re-
quire suceh close attention in order te

>make sure that the. bfrds get it in &, pal-
atable form. Wet,-mash becomes cold
and freezes quickly i extreme cold

L weather, such as the'poultry rainer cf
Alberta je forced te eontend with.
* Tii. dry mash is. mixed in quantities

Bsuf1icient . te last a. week. and placed in
9 adf -feedems.Thi- fowlsau.anhelp them-
* melves at ail turnes About 3%~ pounds of
e;whele grain ie scttered ini the litter eacb

niorning for a fieck: cf fffty, and the
fowle have te work te get this. About

ffour poundz more of this whiole grain ra-
tion ine fed in the eveîing. Five pounde

d of maiîgel and a emall bunch cf steamed
e lover may bc fed-at noon, these being

Ce suspended wiiere the chickens may pici
t st them. There are hundrede of differeni

combinations and variations of this sys.
tein cf dry mash feeding tbat are f .4
with succees, the above being taken au

.. merely a model.
The wet masii systein that correspondi

en te the aboyé dry mash systeis i prac
tically the samne as the dry, with the ex

ds

eircul
plical
fieveri
a cull
impai

I

p

harmful te plant growth, aud the

jar suggests that, the Icoxtinuous ap-
mien of. the oily istreet sweepings fur
nil years te tthe saine fleld may have
nulative effeet that will eventuaiîy
ir its preductivenees.

Athei Royal Counties Show in Eng-
1~,the followiltg method was used for

d eterminilig the milk and, butterfat tests
of Jersey cows. It strikes us thnt titis
!a a very fair and juet métiiçd:-

.One point.for, every --ten *-days sine
calvinÉ, deducting 'thei, firat '40 days
(maximlum ipoints for l1actation 1)
On. point for cveny cne pound of mik.
Four points for'every :1 per cen~t. of fat
siiown on am average cf twe milkingg.

For shiort'testis at -fain tuis arrange-
ment. appeàrs te b. ,quit. comprehensive
snd juet. _____

Secretary Wilson, cf the Department
cf Agriculture, makes the. announcement
at last that a metbod cf keeping eggs in
gooc d-condition duritxg July and August
has béen diacevered. It may be ncws te
the. departm.iit that 'eggs laid by hiens
iot mated tethe maie are infertile and

do net epoil in warmn -weathen; but te tho*
poultryman it je ais old as thei. cken
business. Twenty-five yeane ago the
writcr practiccd taking the. maie away
froin the liens as. soon as the breeding
scason wus oven.

Eveny poultryluan using -an incubator
knows that an egg net fertile in the Incu-
bator at a temperaturé cf 103 degn;ees je
as .gocéd at thef end,6f ten-days as *heu

la ,gr .n e _.eW dwh,the

stant te'dQébptàL * hif4hi
soon diês- for laà ' cf gui hea
therefore; ibe eg b Wqme-

Remove ý-he maie and,- beià ù
gerinite. inëàbate, tli. lleP
mucii longer. -No d4iW-t.. ds r~e
heardof -thiebefone, sd ~t
will;- theréiore, be dona
goed by sending ti.inf o Inl~1

Uncbe Sam aya -that7 jý,g. lai&j n
Mnncii and April if placdi coid ksiteagé
within 36 heurs'ara bètte eIfan 1-

cald fnesh'-eggs inIl ~ctE1n
August. The govermuient' ' -Por ?kcs
thé position thet though "Me~ staÉehIê»ýt
tiat a cold storage egg is just as good as

a fresit one is never true, good cold

sterage stock is te b. prefenred to eggs

depreciated by injurious conditions dur-

ing sitipnîent; and that the eggs which

have been put into cold storage while

f resh ought to b. satisfactory te thte

average consumer for use as frying,

scrambiing or omelet xnaking stock." It

states that the consumer must expect te

pny from twenty te forty oents more a

dozen titan cold storage eggs ought to

Bell for, when h. ivants eggs good enough

for scf t boiling or ponching, and adds:

"Even at that figure h.e is apt te get eggs

that have been heid by the. farmier until

titey are really iower in quaiity titan the

coid storage article." Titere ine doubt

but that a strictly I"fresh. laid"' cold,

storage egg is preferabie to a warif-

weather egg in which the. germ mhs stant-

ed if e and died thte ixtii or seventit day;

buit tii. trouble is that 999 eut of 1000
cold storage eggs are nearly a. month old
before they are stored.

half the eggs used in New York had beeli

in cold storage, and inost of thei, were

being sold as "perfectiy fresh," I a f ew

smail dirty lots being Iabelied "cold
storage eggs." The. report on the egg

trade, based upon research. work, with

the prestige of the government behifld it,

expiains that "in al iikeluhoed" not an

egg was sold, of wliatever grade accord-

ing to the label, that ad not been i
eoid stforage. Every mian whio handied

the eggs knew titis and paid a price inl

accordanee with titis grading. But the

consumer, partly ignorant and partly pre-

judiced against ail storage eggs, aliowved

the retailer to trade upon his ignorance

4#~. i

What are Fresh Eggs.

Or consult any one oi our 1,200 Local Agem»

Egg Qualltys

The. Bureau of Souls cf the lUnitq

States Department of Agriculture has
been investigatiflg the plant f ood value
of city street sweepinge, and the. resulte
are published in iircular Ne. 66.

Whule titere is, some variation in tiie.

character cf thie sweepings, yet on the
whole they are very aimilan and. contain
appreciable amounts of nitrogeli, potasii,
and phosphate. In tests with 'wiiat,
cern and radishes, the sweepings proved
bneficia.l t the cnop, but net as efficient
as good stable manure.

They contnined some oily material
dropped fnom vehiles-in soe instances
as iiigii as two per cent. Extnaceting titis
frein thé sweepings they tien were prac-

la
.51
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SHE PAID
Leçs corne to us tdflng bhow ~uk

We bave la eur women pay hard-.ared mn>
t&ILr Q"npurs..to .scam.ws &t>

tol. c a e a ra ",-paratorl r utoi
tboughntanly fdth prhseprée

a .ued to y mre than the. cMstbt
te cheap, d machis.

ùewonderf m

prejdic, t, te gea. béterentyarn. for everything from coarse tewel-

rthe ret4iler's pocketbeok. At' the p1e ings, rope, twine, crash and bagging to,
t tinie ~it a fl~n tht one Phlja- table linen, shirting, handkerchiefs and
~pia grocery lfirn poaseaing a chain a hundred other atce fdmsi

kstores ae-sp 150,000 dozen eggs in an up- value. Tlîat the United States should
s atorage W*afebI%>!iae. Theze are cease to grow a erop of such vast im-

eand taie largip and dlean eggs are portance and corne te depend upon

z4ieled «selected,1 and i ae aelliiig close Europe and South America for the raw

téy top price. The dirty and inialler ones material for this long liat of necessities

sr Iod as storage egga at 32 cents a would in truth be an industrial calamity.

dosen. harmful, temperaiture, ofA.Nm mogzp.

cyore,caesiiu sei atad Yet fiax is a wanderer upon the face

*!n;tbe goverhiment report, that these'dit - ef America-a nomad among grains. t

eult es can'be largely overcofle, anti has no single, permanent abiding place.

~t que1ialing i now becoxinË p01- t neyer bad. And wbat la. worse, even
*ileas wilptoregco oi the the region -where it ma.y wander is en

grket in .,a reasouably g oil condition, rapidly curtailed. A third of the entire

prpvided t 1e ega jet te the first refrîg- flax crop. et the United States for 1911

rtor in th, oniio.Te0at htWas grown in North Dakota. A large
tsy do tôt is charge& to, the pro- percentage -ot the other two-thirda waa

dier's daftYing, through lack of Unile ' grown inSuhDkt, iust n

bôt weatbèr and through his deire to Montana.. Mot of the fiax produced in

»upd.for better prices later iu the year sh~e four tatea waa ryaiaed iu the home-

when the market ia rising. The country teadingareas on new breaking. The

iurchaut-la an accesory, for lie, too, ia bonanzaf armera eof the Dakotas and

more likely to 1e careleas than caretul of Montana have littîs more use for fiax

tbem while they are in bis possession, than. their Eastern brethren, except as; a

,týring them in bot or damp quartera reducer of wild land or as a crop. that can
sd holding for high pries whefl Pro' be aown, like the proverbial buckwbeat,

duction la bow. after it is too late to aow any other
______________grain. 'Flax on the sod and then no

more fiax-that ia the order et things.

The New Idea In Fax CU'O Soon there will 13e no more sod iu the
- Northweet. Then what?

When the final reckening la made, per. t la because of auch conditions, that

lisps ne contribution te the science of the Aineriean Paint Manufacturers' As-

agriculture during the laat dozen yearas ociation bas made this publie declara-

yuil1e given a higher place than that of tien; "The situation cent ronting con-

Prof. Henry L. Bolley, of the North Da- sumners et linaeed oh lu this country la

kota Agricultural College, who la knowu beceming acute. Unleas the tarmera take

-'--r-
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The Pediar Granary is f ire-proof. Think what that moans

When writiug advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.-

v4nnipe«, MoTi. &varà.

cuttlng a rich Manitoba field.

iu the world et science as the Apestie et hold et the subject intelligently, within

Flax. ten years we shahllie buying the bulk et

Professer Bolley bas given a lifetinie our supplies frem Canada, Argentins. sud

et study, experiment and jeurneylllgs a- Russia, and fer,' vejry gallon et paint or

field from Oregon te Siberia te the task varnish used the American t armer wilI

et diu;covering why flax, thougli grown be paying tribute lu' large amounta te

since betere the days of the Pharaoli, the tarmera efthtesé countries."l

has neyer takenthe place lu agriculture The manufacturer& ot linoleum sand

te 'which it 'la éntitled, and especially why linen goods bave a similar stery te tell.

its culture la rapidly decliuiflg in the The writer lias at baud a letter written

United States. Success a ia tllewed luis te au Iowa. merchant by the editor et a

efforts. He'has fouud out net oly what commercial -jeurnal: "Due te the short-

is the uatter with fiax, 'but how te cure age in the fiax crop, linseed cil, whicli

the trouble.1 was sold two yeara ago at 38 cents a gal-

Inasmucli as fiax culture lias virtually lon, bas since reached $1.05, and la

been abandoned as unprofitable aud ex- quoted today above 90 cents. lu .the pro-

hausting te the seil in moat. et aur East- portion et this increase la tound the pro-

ern and Middle Western States where it portionate increase in the cost et making

tOrmnerly thrived, and similar extinction linoleumas. In twe years the cot et linen

la threatening it in the region where the yarn bas advanced froni twenty-fiVe te,

crop is new grown, 'with the result that iwenty-eight per cent."

there bas been an advance et t rom fity Although flax never bas been grewn in

te seventy per cent. on flax products. the United States with the care and

Protessor Bolley, in sôlving the difflculty paiustaking attention that is given te it

and preparing the way for the revival et in Belgiuin, Holland, Ireland aud other

the failing rep, bas performed a work et foreign countries, it bas beien preduced

great commercial importance te Ameni- atter a fashion tram the very beginning

cana, et the nation. At first it -was raised al-

No product et the soil is et wider use- most exclusively for liber. The spinning

fulnes,-> than flax. Noue touches the wheel iu the cerner et the moderni

peOPle's, pocketbook at more peints. The American parler speaka vividly et the

s'eed !Mid the stalk et the plant rival each elden days when our great-grmofIthers

other ini value. From the former cornes spun "linsey" as 'well as "woolsey" yarn

liflseed. ou, the prime ingredient of ail for hodsehold use. In 1629 the seed was

paint. varnisiies, linoleums and oiloths ordered te be introduced into the colony

Oth le residue of the seed is made of M.Nassaclitsetts and manufactories for

ci bae ighly prized as a feed for rnakrg sailcloth were establishied at

stock. From ithe fiber ot the plant coames Salemn and Springfield iu 1790. lu Vir-

to', -'uit of which are made the inaterials ginia flax was riltivated,',,%pi n an

'1sed lul lpholsteriug and harness-rnaking, woven prier te 1648.

th' 1'11P for the best papers, and the Since thoso O'arly tinmes flax liai bei

--:-.v nnt. 1912.
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That Have and WilI
Some roofing dlaimns are filled with

",wills" -"They wil last"-",They will _

flot need repairs"-etc., etc. Vou hear a great=

Sdeal about what the old-ime shingles have done.

e-7

Sand other NEPONSET Roofings are the roofings that prove ta

you what they have done before asking you to judge what they-

Swill do. For instance: In 1898, a warehouse was roofed with

SNEPONSET Paroid. Last year when the warehouse was tom

-down the roofing was found to be in perfect condition. Isn't

-that the kind of a roof you want on your farm buildings?

-Make sure that you get it next. Send for dealer-. ame and

-Bue Pint Bam lmn
- Désigned in shape ar4 size especially for Canadian farmeu.

- NEPONUET Ro.-fn9gs are madein e Canada.

F. W. BIRD & SONo4 l 6 Heituna Building, Hamiltoz4 Ont.

- RBstalUshed JWS

5t. « SuJobzw, N. IL Vancouver, B. C.

Ji i

Mail this Ad. for our
Big Free Catalogue!

Fil!l your name and addresa below and get oui f ree catalogue

of British gonds by returu mail. Every home and overy merehant

ehould have oui catalogue and get best goode f or loast money.

NAME ..........................................

W. anleBilthh-made goode of highest quaitv, at prices that

will at ou.â Genuine hand-knit socks, made f rom Paton's

z Pue AloI 'ool, absolutely the beet in the world, aise machine-
knit Scottish Bocks maide from fine-grade wool, Speciat English
1ljhbed Worted Stockings, unequalled value, and the "*G" Brand.

GuaanteiftngishMoleskim Trousers for rough work, Scottish Ai-Wool Undorwear, the

warnest made, fuit range of mn'5,B womnen's and children's fine British f ootwear, every

variety of leather and Iast, the famous 'LUMBERSOLE" wood-soled boot for fa=m work

in ail weatheîa, and many other epecialties.

SPECIAL OFFER!
As a sample of cur values, we mil send three pairs cf Our G-euine Scottish Hand-Knit

Pure Wool Socks for $1.25 and pay ail deivery chaiges to you. If you want te try this

special value parcel, enclose cash witli this ad., iving .ize f boots worn. We oeil ail -cods

at spoialty low rices and W Il PA Y FOR DEL1V RY TO YOU, ALWAYS. DEALERS

WANTED IN VERY TOWN.

scoTTIsu wHoLESALE SPECIALTY Ce.. 134 Prineesu Bleck., WINNIPEG

oro..
unanifld. iteuca ailli Swol'-n

bandagor , ste ops nanS nfandi

UiofuPIca orkth0 et torse rt-a
co deliered. WIUbu yn mre

itt.sefe BSO.R.INE sud Maýn a-tfo
factued oty b W. . RYoug. PD.F..wo

38LflBuieî,o Pa ndnQama
AIv' fura ien. P MrtltBIce 1.00ver t'C iot deal

&xd t>t.tt ersLtttora. Ltl..Vtvete.t 11U el y or

When wrltlng advertisers please
mention The Western Home Monthly.

fWant Men
.Lko YOIJ, Who Want To Make$3 QQ A eal', or More

'.,Wc need a good. live man right now
in your territory to handle real ctate
deals for us No experience or cap'i-
taI rccessary. We teach you the Real

state Busincss and appoinctyou our

large D p ao nts Sein r l ec alr it easfor c k.
agenpof ts. our locabee.lut Eas or fc ok.

MORDIEN LAND à LOAN CO..
228 PalaCe Blda. Mînnnle. mMînu.

fro

WVinnipeg, Oct. 1912.

BUZTOF HEALTH
edFrURt44tVs" Coed mi s Rhsnmaflsm ..

': ..

le Mont hiy.
n at difi'crent timnes, and succesefttliYr
in nearly every eue of the Easternl
Central States, even as far south asL
*gia; Pennsylvaia, Kentucky and
iessee were noted formeriy for the
lient linen fiber they \ produced.
is in ene year grew 18,00)0,0()o peunds

fibre and 1,7000,000 bushele of eeed.

bween 1860 and 1880 Illinois, Michigan,
linia, NeNv York, 'Wisconsini andi Iowa
raiseti flax extensiveiy. In the latter

[fof the period the crep was' used

ncipallv fer seed, hotvever, fer since

iS grewýing flax fer fiber has died eut
cept in a few localities. The decline
re se rapidiy that in the single decade
tween 1870 andi 1880 the yieid fell off
)ni 7,000,006 >tÔ 1,500,000 pounde. At
epresent time we are inanufacturing
§ titan one-twentieth of the linen pro-

ets useti in the United States. All

ached table linens, to'weis andi better

bries are irnperted. Oniy paper, coare

Nciling and crashes are being madinl
s country in any appreciabie ameunt.

[n the Unitedi States the supply of

3me-grewu flax for '8eeti bas until re-

rîtiy kept pace with--the demand. 'Ne
ve even shippeti abroati large quant-

tiec e o i cake from the Eastern mille.

ttie credit is due the American fariner,

owever, since at ne perioti in our history
as hie given really serious, intelligent

nsideratien te the culture of fiax seed.

b present even the Russian peasant
ýomises te outclass him in the world's

arkets. That fiax cannot 'withetand
uch negligence anti carelessuess the eut-

ome ef this American niethod of culture

lfords a chining illustration. Wherever
lie plant bas been grown it bas at first

ýieIded abundantiy, but later the pro-
uct lias gradually falien off until event-
aily the crop has been raiset iat an act-
ai lees. Its culture bas then b

àbandeneti, andi once abandeneti it lia%

sedem been resumeti, the fariner bein-

onvinceti that hie land is flaxeti eut,

flax tired, or flax sick.

The conviction has become se well es-
,abiished that for many years it lias been

only ou new landt ta.t the American

agriculturist, bac daredti t raise the

,arieties of flax best suiteti for seeti.

Tlie result bas been that the linseed beit

bas been constantiy on the f rentier, mev-

iug westwarti witli the settier. Today it

is beyonti the Mississippi, and flax-grew-
ing feor seed ie no longer pursueti eaet ef

the river to any degree worth mention-
ing. Fiax for fibre is ctiil produoed in

cornie iocaities-f or example, in Yale and

Appiegate, Michigan, where the estab-

lislirnent of mille bas been an incentive
te the local farmers te give care and

theuglit to cultivatien

The Curse of Careless Cultivation.

In 1909 andi again in 1910 1 was out on

the Daketa frontier whiere the honme-

steader gro'ws Ilax, andi there saw for i.Nuy

self the sert ef culture that bas irnpellt'd
Professer Boiiey te assume the task of

preaciting the gospel ef salvatien for flax.
The bimenesteader pute up hic shaek andi

then hires a neiglhbor who is iucky

eneugli te own a piew and four herses,
or perhaps a steain breaking eutfit, to

t'ore in tlie spring and break up soe
landi. He expeets the hreaking te be denE
la April. It mlore eften Itappens te b(
the last ef Mav or even June. Tite tura-
eti-over sod. titough endowed w'îtl ail itm
virgrin fertiiitv, tnakes anytliing but i

eivei seeti-beti. Perhaps the bomesteader
realizing titis, finds time te mun a disi
over tlhe inîthenvet land befere he drill
la Itis seeti, or lie inay even chain a coupi
of log-s togetbler aind drag the fild wtit'
tllern. ENven so. the the poor flax plan
bac a bar'd titue ill forciutg, its wa

is, vav tlîroitîglî andi round mthe greïc
ciotis of eartl. \N-lîen barvest-timr
coîtteq Ile hiadel bas an equally lai

.tilintelucuitiiîîug. usalv Ijitti ngjut ho
- of tllt , - -l tt i td on hpart ef the stan

Thî l 1 ;e I'ltas sell ion oitI
groiti a aild are i ts t. Wli it St' td reiti a l
the Ililtiii''tutias Iteit eliugWith
tlle past t '\ (tt'ai-t at a nVWeher fron t tv

Io tilitve dtlîsa lIu-'I' tfiillig f
luis laiid ii il ttio ut i s lri

fi l irtW t t\it iltli in *. i ointt.e ii \t rt i ticulars address

iîtiil~it:it i t ' Nlti'i i m î i v vet a< r I The ()anadian W holesale Distributing CO-
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563 CHuRCn Sr., ToitoirfO.

1 want to say to the people of Toronto
and eise'where that «"FruÏidt-a-tivea" is my
oniy inedicine and has been for the iast
four years. 'Previaus ta that, I had
been very xnuch troubled with
Rheumatisln and Kidney Diqease, and
had taken many remedies as 'well as
employing hot applicationa of sait bags
etc., without fretting satisfactory resuits.

Noticing the advertisemnt of1Fruit-
a-tives", I adopted this treatxnent alto-
gether and, as everybody knows, since
taking "Fruit-a-tives" ' I have been
enjoyîng the very best health and find
it apleasure ta f ollow may vocation of
DancLg ngfd Deportmeflt Instruction".

PROIt. J. P. DAVIS.
Prof. Dýxis, the celebrated teacher of

dancing rend deportnient in Toronto, la
Stuite frr-nk in stating thAt "Fruit-a-
tîves" atone cured him of distressing
Rheumatisifl and Kidney TrQuble.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, 'il{&1l size, 25C.
At ail dealers or sent on receipt of price
by Fruit-a-tivea Limited. Ottawa.

If It'. mod.e o

RUBBER
W. Have ItL

Write us and mentionl
your vaits.

INDIA RUOBER SPLIY CO
Box2704. Montreal.

COLO WATOII PUZZLEY CREAT OFFR BY A WIELL.KNOWN FtR#.
ST COSTS Yeu NOTHINQ Te TRY.

WINNI~

e To anyon wbo ean sruply the namon cf those tIWall-
knowIL Canadian Towns, and fulfilà conditions below.

1-we ofler our $15 Lad ys B0LID GOLD W.&TOE. EntUS
.s GOVernraelit stamPeil, guaranteed timekeepe, as a
1 RIE GIFT. (Silver Watches are pree'nted 10 Gente.)

aBend your solution on a sheet of paper tqOtthr with
d tamped ased envelope for replyiv 10GERGE à 00.

r boisda eWthMerchant& Avebury flouse, NewhaiI
Btroet, B1rmingham, Engand. The Wlnner in reqfred

10po P- se ain from us 10 we&r with Wateh. The
nam o!tht paer muet be mentioned. PIeIllZS ot lat competîtion were

le Mrs. Ralph Wilcox, Comax, B.C. Canada.

hl Mr. S. W. Pryor, Merse, Saak., Canada.

nt

-~MA"E MONEY
at ~Growing 1lwushroomns

ne foras.'t'. ,Vte epace in collais,

rd outhouses or barns c a n ho
madie te yield $20 to $50 per

et week during fall and winter
rotlis Send for illustrated

ile bokletand full partieulars.

Montroal Supply Co., Mon-
t., treal, Can.

lin

for WANTED
R1- elitlide Parties to (Io Machine Kflit-

iiitng for uis at home. 87 to $10 per wveek
1~easjh' earnedl XVn<-iVetc., furniislhed free.
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wha.Either lhe hbr)ought the flax-

exhaustion belief with him frim the East

or his neiglibor lias given it to bim.- Ask

him wbv lie doesn't give flax another

Chance and he'11. answer: "It's too bard

in the land. You can't get a good erop

after the firet year. Flax ia no good for

anything but sod."
professor Bolley bas shown that titis

prejudioe of the American farmer is not

unwarranted, although the trouble is not

due to soit exhaustion, but to the deadly

work of a fungus-whieh lbas been namied

after its discoverer. The parasite ia in-

troduced into the soit in the seed. Once

in the soit it spreads Bo rapidly that in

four years, according to Professor Bolley,

it wili destruy the usefulnes of tîhe soit

for the growth of the crop. It lias been

found to be widespread in its distribution

in Amierica and is the cause of the dis-

appearance of the crop ini aIl but the new

lands of the Northwest.
The fungus i8 net limited in its activi-

ties to Anerica. Prof essor Bolley lias

found it to be in existence in virtually

every region where flax is grown, especi-

ally wbere it is raised for seed. Experi-

mente have demonstrllted that the varie-

ties or flax grown for fiber are less sus-

ceptible to the ravages of the fungus

than the seed-produciflg strains. Thtis

accounte in part'for the performance of

the fiber industry in such places as the

Courtrai region in Belgium, though the

great care expended in culture and rota-

tion of the crop necessarily deserve inost

of the credit.
Rust Prevention.

The three great seed-produciflg regions

of the world outside of our owvn North-

west are the new lands of Canada, Rus-

sia and Argentiflê. If. under existing

conditions flax can ho grown with profit

nowhere in the world except on new land,

Professor Bolley's discovery of the

troubîn and the remedy, is in truth, of

far-reaching importance. In teaching the

farmers of the Nortbwest how to over-

corne the difficulty, ho is giving a lemon

to fiax-growers everywhere a leseon which

if well learned will mean the performance

of faux culture in aIl the regions 'where it

is now followed.
The fungus Fusarium lini, like wvheat

rust and a variety of other plant diseases

which farinera have learned to control,

yields, bie bas demonstrated conclusively,

to treatment by formaldehyde.
Raise your own seed la Professor Bol-

ley's injunction to flax farmers. Grade

it to a plump, briglit type, remioving al

particles of chaf and bits of straw, and

*then treat it before sowing with a solu-

tion of formaldehyde. Praetice a long-

period series of crop rotation. Af ter

using tools, sucli as plows and barrows.

upon infected land do not use the saine

tools upon other land until tbey bave

been properly leaued.

CIf the far mers pursue this policy,

"with the increased skill in culture whicli

cornes w-vith practice " says Prof essoi

Bolley, '4they will not only be able t(

keep the linseed oit industry, but wii

j eventually be enabled to growv a qualit,

of fiax fiber Mhich will compete fo,
manufacture Nvith the flax purchase(

abroad." %-

but it places upon him a heavy burden once boasted-confûssiofl would have of a parcels post is now being considered

of proof. A mathematician who plays been a more fitting rnood-tluit he sel- by Congress is discreditable.

Beethoven on the pipe organ is a mucli dom or neyer read newspapers. In other 'The newspaper, Lowever, is of course

better type of man. So, too, is the pro- words, he was out of touch with his only one of the many means of making

fessor of Greek wbo knows trees and country and probably with his owvn city. one's occupation, wbether it be farmiiig,

fowerB, or the cbemist who serves two Newspapers are not inerrant or inspired preaching or selling bonds, a center'froWn

terms as mayor of a small city. These aripture, b-'t they contain a good deal wbieh shall raaiate several, avenues of

are the men who are really 'in toucb of informatien which, to a responsible departure. At the end of every such

with the world. citizen and voter, is indispensable. NAt avenue are men in other oeeupatioflp.

A supposedly cultivated gentleman te know, for exainple, that the question To live in a community and live ri ghtly

I..

Education for Good CitzenshiP.

SArne ringn'g words of protest

againt narrow iew.s of the PuIrposeofO

eîtietion corne from Presidet Butter-

field,. of the Massachusetta Agriclltural

('ollegre. -1 deny," lie says, that a col-

lege-trained farmer or an agricliltumal
expert sliould bave sirnply, a narrow,

practical, techîtical training and noth-

ing else, I have smiall patience witli

that conception of ai, agricittural course

whielh reduces it merely to the practical

'Ï teparatiou of the fariner as a worker.'
Thi, staternent was called forth by thie

OPP-stion of the Governor of -Mass;a-

0hii-ett,, to liheral training inuIlle agri-

<t11i-l Yicollege'.

Will lre'iEl ýnt lButterfield'"Salsillid

iiiiihineeded opinion nost thinking tule!'

In'.l no unituportantt sense -- r'Y

iii i - kowu b)v lis conversaii ii-

r Iî-o eau talk of notbliig I ii

Ti**Ille. h bunker lose 1-121îi'- 1

C I, - with curreucy,' tthe lw~r~

paphr Blaekstolle luntil lie

in the tae ail thlese are ill~

Talk'in siltop jis init poit i '\

You Can Cure Yourself---At Home
If you arec-run-dowfl, or Bi iering from any form of vital weaknems, or

lost vitality.
If you have Rheurnatimm, Sciatiea, Lumbago, Weak Back or Kidneys, Irrit-

ability of the Bladder, Prostatic Trouble, etc.

If you have Indigestion, "oMstipation . or Liver Trouble, or any symptomi

Iof Weak Stomach, such as loss of apeiehatbin lain-ecigof

U 2 as-losing lesh--OIUplexioit sallow-headache and a geueral ail-gone feeling-

write for my f ree Boo, which explains everythîflg fully. This menue womefl

as well as men'.
1 bave the grau<lest reinedy of the age-electricity as applied by Dr.

MeLaughlili's Electric Belt. 1 can show you people wbo liad suffered for yearm

with rheuinatisrn, kidney and liver complainte, debility, weakncss and otîter,

chronic disorders, who never received any permanent relief until they use<l my

Electric Beit.
If you want to get well and stay well, you muet help Nature remove

the cause of your ailmtent. Doping the nerves and vitals with poison will fool

Nature for a while, but that doesn't cure the trouble. Nature muet have

etrengtb. vitality, new ife and energy for the weak, inactive organe of the

body. Electricity supplies this strength and life, and that is how it helps

-- Nature cure.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt la the rnost successfitl as m-eîî as the best electric belt made. It does not

shock or humn, aund the currejt can be regulated to any degree Ôf strength.

You may have tried go-called electrie helts andifound them worthless, but rny appliance muet Dot he.clasged

with those flimsy, fraudulent contrivaiices that were mnade 0111y to sel 1. If my Eleetric Beit did utot cure 1 would

bave been forced Wo get ont of business long ago, as have the nakers of fake beits. But the fact that my ap-

pliance bas been constantly before the public for 30 years is pretty good proof that it has menit.

No matter bow far away von. live,1I cal, assure N'oit the saine etireful attention that voit would receive were

voit bere lu mny office. Xrite me about your case to-day.

Curd i Un W eK.Stom-ach Trouble and Rheumatism Cured.
Dr. eLauhuin Rositeu, Smk.,June26 ,CàI~

o O tli No., Bralndoit, Maît..t, e 14. 1912.

D)r. Mc.Laughliif,

Dear Smr: Vour Beit bas given eP'erv satisfaetin. MVY

wife -%vas comnltely cured in cite wvek. an(d uo rettmnt cf

ler troubles has b;een see', since. 1 haVe also wî-îrn the

Bet for severtil turnes utyself for stigh t troubles atid oh-

ttai tedl 1 ick relief. Thlte lIt lbas earite'd its uost ci or ait4

Q\ragaint.

FREE 800K
rieneto-ay for niy beaultiffllY

ilIittruted hbook. witli eits sci t

1mw ln\ Bct is ajtplied, anîd lots of.

god reaîlifg for men mv1îo w-e tt to

lit .-The NobIest Work of C,(l*' A

MA .N îîoethis coonîîandiI
wil siii t lits book. seualehl, freeý

-oh th(- gooul your ieIt lias done nue. 1 arn perfectly cured

«)f nil st<înai trouble anda rheintatisu after wenring the

liIt*on] 'l%-t ire niouths, and t(ltihow v yoihom, I appreciatel

it 1 do iiot know any btter way to thank you than

throuîghî titis letter, and I arn sure i will net forget to let

my friendus kîtow about your wo,îderful Beit. Wishing

vo<u furthter suvvess. 1 amt
Yours very truly, Max M.Naliike.

Dr. E. M. McLAUGHLIN, 27YneSreTRNO aaa

<ifie I luis: 9 a tît. to (; lit. Wd. andîlSut. utîtil .34) pm Write plainly.

9mmmii f ams. 1 H C general purpose engines are mAde

il styles and ies from 1 to 50-hors. power. They,

f urnish power for pumping, sawing, grinding, running

the cream separator, f eed grinder, or any other f aim

machine to which power can be profitabiy applied.>

They do satisfactory work in mniii, shop su;d f actory.

The I H C local agent wiil gîve you catalogues and f uU

information. Sm. bim, or, write the nearest brandi
house.

i.term esommI U mua Cm aay.1A nc
(Incorporatedb

Mbj~UAt cdhum Abm Isd mte4ta;. '"

1 iLC Sérce Banu>1

The purpose of titis Bureau 1% to furnish free of'

charge tô ail. the best informationt obtaitiable os

lrieter farmin U 1! have ny 'dra\a uesrtions
coticerni ncsoso. ECroS. land dl aie nn

f-rtiliyer.etc ntakeyôîsTur rlesspecificrlý,n
tihern to 1 Hi f Service Bureau. Harvester Building.
Chilcago. UJ S A
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T1à W.oeen Home Mohth&~~-
i

~ê-TsIde"d tmat~ uYerm o!Raw Fura
1

ThIs buslacashua1 cbarged hands ànd Mr.
H. ~ ~ ~ I O. .ouab ham

lustàlld the very lâtemettnm l" o
inowittg blrde, niimaâà, lar'ge gm e.hais end

&Ù 'In e u tî naî4 éethe dlAeeo

bètween th±e old utetlid oàf 1*tuffng m"d the lateet
scietlfie proceas-of mowitlug. »a .11.

W. zrY~e tlt ll taxld efmlvets sup
plies Theinlanothing a txdritwnso

neathat vo canuotsupply.
W. are direct lmpoeersf thevery lateat tricka,

névélties, etc.firmParla, Itoudon, Berlin and
Nç*York. guch as Ca:-cloo tiuk bulbe, puzzles,
loua.7ook, oudl jeimeflescses, trick matches,
1-1- 1- r aesania meraa.Write for
pricltC. al orders -gléen apecial attentiOn.

Wholeule and. Retail.

rourOYOO
Yv

GS lite. IiME ait' boon. Nature
Véj. uplie i 'abuntlafttly. Fréé au the air YOu

$aithe. .No uiattor..wbat dimee you have

OXYDONOR.
Causs bbe uppiedthis natural force, titS inexhsustible source of life, bealth aud

,Igôt e frb"dy! sud meds
»bd ilitothe ay.tsm whaen ra t oceP c

M" cethe fto 0 n r edi iinea.«
I.UI d sally sp=sd, an4 altwayu cady for use'for growa persoasor

OgydoËL« makea Its possessor makster of his or her own healtlh
aU.the timtse-a preveutive of dieue and destroyer of aick»eàs,

no simple a chlfld can aýppi . bNOexpeme tler thepucha
tiet, né druar medicles, pilla,:plaster Massage Or iales

CI, te, 1 i meani for rai Jck -people wéll. dis-
oit=gt&ion&e«btu hibyau eminanS dmand cndored,

Wr4ite ùs-if you vilue your
.ealthand thatof yourflam-
lly anci f rienda. Send 4 cents
iu stamps to-ay for pur won-.
dérful ivrec Bool.

The gonumn la plaily staP*
vithithe name or thc discovemrr
and inventai-Dr. ]EL SACfM.
Pabented by thc Canadien Gov-
erument.

DRO H. ANCHIE & COU
ýn.D= S"364wet si. Catime OSI*eet.

MONTItILP- CANA

Secial Fali Off er
WEEKLY ]EPBREfss a"d PRAII

ESFARMER, ýePýIL Wnnipg - - 1.00
WETE" IHOME IOTLw~ie .00

REGULAI Price - - -$200

SNAP OFFER
BOTH FOR ONE YEAR

$1000
THIS OFFER DOES NOT APPLY TO THOSE LIVING

WITHIN THE CITY 0F WINNIPEG LIMITS OR IN THE

UNITED STATES 0F AMERICA. IT HOLDS GOOD,
HOWEVE, TO GREAT BRITAIN.

........1912

WESTERN 110%B MONTRLY, Winnipeg.
FInd enclosed $1.00 for which send the Weekl Fred Press

and Prairie Furmer, Winnipeg, and the. Western HOMO 1Iouthly

te the following address for one jeur.

implies a community of interesta and
tastes. TheéMmriWholikes whst you
like, declared a great thinker, inevitably

belongs to your clam ns rsoiety. There
I& no other proper test. )&an la ot
merely a wagO.earflmg animal. IBe
ishould be capable of iuteresting others
and. of being interestéed himself. If a

narrow vocatioflal training imfita hlm
té do th,&, the more shame to it. Ex-
clusively practical éducation is one of
the worst enemies of society-of men

and women who like té associate with
other men and women, whether ;n club,
church or grange.

Hygiefle and Ventilation.

To produce thé beat results, the air
pace of the night house or shelter

s=ud allow not les& than 10 cubie feet
pr bird. To make this plali, -a homeé

té hold twelve fowls should be 6 feet
high, 5 feet long, and 4 feet wxds. It
shotUd have an open wire front, wIth a

shutter té close down, n sévre weather.
Thé run should be covere ii as much
ai possible, and boarded round 2 feet

Winnipeg, Oct. 1912.

,covered-over scratching sheds, boarded
round, and fil up with 9 icheis of Etraw
ini which scatter grain mld-day axid evn-
mng for them, to find by scratchi4g. AI-
no hang up, 18 incXes front gr9und, a
cabbage or niangold for them to- peck
by jumping uî. Give warm megl earîy,
but grain alwvaYs for the last féed.

Set two hens at -the same time. At
thé end of séven days examine ini the
dark the éggs. By means of a eandle,
placing thé eggs iu front of the light,
anyone can se if theé gg jes unfertile
(that is to. gay, does not contain the
gerru of a chicken), or otherwise. if
bright and easilY seen through, it will
not hatch. If progrese je ail right, the
egg will show a dark substance forming.
Now, if this examination. shows, say,
haîf of the eggs to be unfertile, place
ail the good eggs under one heu, givang
the second heu a new lotof eggs. The

"ýclear» eggs are not wasted, but boiled
Ihard, and make capital food for chickens
wheu first hatched. By this plan, whieh,
as amateurs eau se, may be multiplied
indeflnitely brood.y hens give full bene-

Dit

"M'ie

A Waterfall on the G.T.P. Line.

high to ishelter birds from cold winds. ft.The plan also admits of thé chick-

Further, thé soit shouId be covéred with1 ens from two hens beng given toonlitter, such as dad leaves or loft sweep- té bring up, as being the same . -ethe

ings, to a depth of 8 or 9 inches. hens could not tll différence of chickefl5
put to from another. Thé added chieKc-

Overcrowding to be Avoided. ens should bé placed under before thé

Overcrowding is thé amateur's f atal hens leavé nest.

errr. An acre divided into 50 rus of ___________

ncarly 80 square ards each, using 25 st The Meadow Lark's Son.
a imýe and runnýing 12 hiens ini each,

vields far better resuits than giving 400 Frorn sunny glades and verdant shades,

fowls the unlirnited mn of an acre and WVitli skies cerulean blué,

tîousing them ini large nuiners. (This And grassy spring I gladly bring,

division allows plenty of space for pas Their miessage back to you.

sages.) Fowls arc precarious and wvould

crowd together, leaving three-quarters 0f field-, I dream, of hbis extreme,

oif the larger space practically unused 0f flow'rs of every hue;

and fouling the parts frequented The south-iand's balmi, its salieit cei,

1-buses (ni vable) should lie abount I whisper low to you.

feet b v 5 fet. Chang1ýe acdI 1 ' ' 0O Frein early spring, I'rn on the iing;

freshi run everv two mu tntlis and di- iand~nttiflstéd~

t' , od unes over before "s"'iî g aain. To autuini's sng, m y joys belon"g;

Leave hlnf caeh i i n s, Veut ilate nti hm i o yu

ouse w-cl at top, aiff h1ave dloors open 1telhm ltoyu

at night «n lbt wealit'r. but avoid In, barp-like notes. îny trust devtetfs.

draughts. Do inet o1e b heii, with To God mlio keeps nie triie:

extra warrnthleli i cNvatlier. Vuwk in of hope I tiii. love's tender thrill.

small uis m-iîî ee\î î .Provide 1 softly cali to yeu.

t. sLà
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We invite our subscrubers
use of these coiumns, and an e
b. made te, publish ail the ii
letters received. Tho large ai
correspondenco which is sent ti
hitherte, nmade it impossible1
letter to appear in print. -V

pOint out that we caniiot sei
and addroases of Our contrit
these celunins, but any oe '
emmunicate with any oft
writera should send us a te
atamped envelope, wbich we
dress and send te the party na
receive a great many lotters,
publication and to ho 'forwai
persena wbo are net subscribe,
wish te say that s0 great is
incurred that we rçally eau»c
*to publish or forward auy lel
non-subscribers. We think ti
to our large number of subs,
they should bo given the pr
this eolumn.

Tine Brings Change

Dear Edit>r,-Will 'you"ki
room for another -interestedi

iL. i Ru n 'iun fore I say anythingele ICùre th t BU I 1 to say that the editor i

~ts.d nd gratulated on the way lu w]
Df.srCI4OLl.'5 BUNION RIOMT up The Western Home Idiont

mmti,.e sum o! f 1>UUIOB oeW ertainly a very interesting

.r.~& ta JEitbvUldam I7rIand la audhit n *admirableé

espondence.
te make fore our minds a picture of the strug-
effort will gle which ook place amongat the ra-
ýnteresting vines snd bushes aiong théè banks'o! the
tmount of historie littie strea.m. What a change
te us bias, a f lew yeare have wrought in that once
for overy wild. and primitive euntryl In the old
WVe would daiyg it was a great resor't fer the but-
*nd names faloos as ie shown ýby the numberles
ibutors te skulis te be found li the viinity and
*wlhing te te well-worn -buffalo traiis lesding
tbe letter thr-ough the deep coulees te tbc river.
tter in a Now intead ef the wild ceaturos o!

' will ad- the prairie, we see herds of- cattie *sad
amed. We herses 'quietiy graing on'the hiflidea
1both for and by the little etreas whieh go on t
rded f rom peaeefuliy as ef yore; while !itead ofe
rs, and we the wigwams of the "Red Men" are sea t
a the work the shaeks and stables o! h'bbc"Pleface" f
lot promise anâ the dark patches of prairie whiohe
Etters froin have been disturbed in their- long aieep -
kia only fair by the plow of the setlLer. WonderIul,
aribera, as indeed, are the changes Wbioh haroè tak-

rior use Of en place; and who cam efely predict
wh.t te.miot century wililbringt The

a-world-wide 'ust now. -okte China,
ust, 1912. foý instance, 'wbich bas slept for-go

i.ndly make many years. Her awàakening bias beeni

reader? BL- sudden and complete. [n..a few. genera-
would like tions,'at Ieast, the -other nations W *l
te -be con- baye xio ociCasiOn toiok * oa.00.er
iicb lie gets witli feeling of pity or.contempt. By

lîthly. 'it in that time there la ne Joubt. tbè..Yel-
g magazine, low raee -wili be a promiint factor.la
mixture <f the greatqukMieof 0!th #*MU d W*M,

Music
Taughtree

SPECIAL OFFER «NOURI ASEI

In order - to adveert am td Itroduce
their home auy muais ,louons la

eeylclt~ti Intairitational manti-
tuteof usi ofNew York will give

free te our readers a complets ýcourse
of instruction for either Piano, Organ,
Violla, Mandolin -Guitar, Cornet, Banjo,
Celle ot Slgbt Singing. .bi Mtey
aimply aktbat yon roeozlhINd their,

Inattut teyour..frindi f e
Imam té play.

You May net ko
anothçr; yet, by their OBU îi
simple ud thoreujgh ,ne*~od, yon Îemu

ooleur» te -play.' If y M at &à u.

are mea imple '"su r teastths r
recommended te=n raout or, Uttle
ehild, wb0s -

- vuMdw-

The an>toa

OMi. T1411nonq a

dur.

CVIoS 7U 1 et ot7

t.rà~Ins Int&uto o

I Âv~»Ept.8490 .

DUFFIN CO., LTD5
imyp oeeDne aIloi*1~WS

tmI3eetèrs end Daleu nP Poto SUPPU08u.r S'h.re e
both profesdong, land Amteur light and "did read'n that the read- giarls, Îe iI SluPye

-472 Man St, Wnnipeg er'a attention is hel freom cover toar oknsftI>.1Me lIolg

Rudse5~. ,,.~~pggd auaoMadirt cover. Where are our old-tilfSr e c-yugmul orrepmLéfOD~

_ç C.Iwilutr tde ao tor sud y oun g Fariner? Rave the o d . It in reaiiy .StI. b .r .on t
agred o daagee u pace, or la Il. mani-Whoina abiains, fkvorite,.thOk h

mereiy a ag bfre he Ptomjose- don% 7ou think? yo4a~, ,ho, ent ~giiI

phus sureiy put bis head into the 1ion'svey eiaoetmr ik o,'.df

y0routh whenlhe undertook to "put one hie han tW buY many. .11k dte"',: s

1« tmore for you Md ovner"bcdncers. 1 hold much the afraid. he will bave' tp be urettl

Would you like to learn How? sane opinion as imany 1i othr n the enob lical o the e a SftUOiid'Ili.M-11"4

Yen cm ido no without obliga- h b-enmey ht hr lweha»Mye lie illd the.a Muçestof ub
tie bywrlingte iz dacig any more than there l in whw he h0adth utinop

[ to w ring mt.o inIN, cad ain «,or any other pastimle, pro- to hlmn, anawered, -«Yes, btyou wU pu.Unlie a e

ved. tat iw don to make barRi bave to b. t1he second.", By the way

*mamdeIm MOUTRS <UNION, i-thtw d ttripndentirely on Mr. Edtor, what do you thïink o e 9» tiiMM

the eharacter of -the persona engaged.nide. 1f giing ou errsponine tub s Ni.lehs a"iJI

As we ail know, there are nome people nie hnki tl e iet i e =

who ca» twist and contort any'thiflg so it a name and to start the ballitl -= ma~

as te take oadoubtful meaning froi , eing. 1I would. uggest "The. WeterneW @om eil nu ow

btihadly looks fair for the rest 'te Club." However, no doubt'moine of out t.Vdý

aufer for the sins of these. Hlow many readere can suggest more aperaeSIUL.*W
.f "Tu fond of travel? 1 like naines. Well, I amn af raid I làve ut-

t0aefy g yself and think it in. a fine 8tayed My welcome, se will close.

thing,.for broadeiig one's mmnd and Wishing The Western Home' Monthly

givi.ng p;onl a truc ides, of our colin- coninued suecess. Vont. truly,
try. Up to the present ieue my oppor- Onlooker.
tunitis have* been aomewhat limited, M

athoughl have been over quitie a, Iit of WOMes neRgiit&

Saakatchwýaf and made my first ex-Set1123%

C. C ~tj~LE'ScursioXi into .Aberta this vear. Laat Sp.192Io~Si

WIDW sacau' OIGIAL year 1 put ina littie while LytheBattie Dear Editor-Il have not writtenb-

lfo WL jis M LE IU River ýin Saskatchewan, near the place fore, may 1 joint and nay 1 express My

Prom t au fo Lades- xiie uîy w hf rc the battie w as fought betw een opinion on, "W by country w om efl w or k _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

h'mtadreliable, o ais h uyuasi h ohr. fcus hybaethe A IC S
Feun. AWARDED CERTIFICATE 0 EIa t afbresan efur n the 50 hardbut I! course tthey blme ad

the Tasmanian ExhibitIin1891.100 Yeàrs* Repu. Northwest Réibellion. 
rlefunttherey e, utI hik tatth mthr a V peud"'w a

tatiOn. Ordered by Speciatlsts for the Cure rai o aapaell nIdasisters are reaiiy te blarne theiselvea, tie 

al 

mnîetneîy cutul iyofIumanzpes.heboInUê.t1n a

40c and7 e pA nts U i R ONIIC E L wh in we spposed to have falexi in Thée oung girls, xnlking, feedin g ment. tf abointelyreçm ov e ti m- . Wg.n

DRGC.. main si.. WinI .Mfeu . the gontest. And by thus going over calves, pige etc., carrying water, et

Kears1ey, 42 Waterioo- Ukoed. I1.ondon, Etng. the gqund we were able to bring be- ting wood, aeparating, diggingthe gar- ý= o! tate . . oUm .DU

*,*'~- ~
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ALSO A PR=Z OF $10 for NEATEsT SOLUTION. SomeoOdP
wb onda for prtloulora@f thia Puzzle

Contet tellino un IWHAT TWO CITIES ARREPRESENTEI> by the
aboya Two Skatohma. wl rooomive a $50 GOLD WATCH or....

$50 IN GOLD MONEYI ri'te then.no f t&eIuO
lai a ltter or postoard, givinq your Nam*e nd AddressaIny

DOMINION WATCR CO., MoriTnEIL CHA DA epT. loi

don, and. even helping iu the fielda-
they marry Young men n-ho see tiieu
do this, will they flot expeet tlrer to
help? 0Of course, I imagine 1 bear theni
ay-i t's no more than you did at home,

and, my niother and sisters did it and
it did* not hurt them titîxer, Nvhat eau
the Young wife say?1

Ah! I have seen so much of it, the
man not understanding that Ai j more
than the ordiuary woman can stand, téi

b. wife, mother, house-keeper and stili
chore arouud and heip outside, the girls
trying to keep up, trying to hîeip these
Young huabande who are or mean to be
kind. In a few years, and ah lîhow few, it
means, ta the mau-a cross irritable
'wife, the house often untidy, the chld-
ren peevish, anîd uncontrolable, the littie
ines soon learu to watch for mothers
expression and corne to lier or mun a-
n-ny and the Young wife n-ho bas over-
taxed ber strengtlî and probably mmcnd
lier -nervous system, is she happy or
even conteted-no. She imagines a
great mauy more juls than she bas and
la even ready ta meet trouble haîf way.

I arn not a suffragate but I do be-
lieve in womans' rights-futhermore 1
believe n-amen wouldget them if they took
tihe riglit stand. The majority of them
simpiy encourage mien in leaving them at
home and in putting burdeus on them
that they have no business to try to
carry.

Then they complain of their hiard lot,
and their finess that is brought on by

sisters biy taking- the heavy %work off
tiîeir shoulde15, ve'wifl not iiid the
farîîîers wives asl'they .'are" to-dity-OîId
wora out-, gray *and' drab before their
time. W"ell T'ntîafraid that 'titis bas

fear the dangers Of ithe waste paper
basket l close, ýI would. like sanie cor-
rt.spondents too- Mignonette.

A Champion'of Country -Lif e.

Manitoulin TIe, Sept. 1912.

1)ear Editor.-As 1 have neyer seen a
letter front hère in the correspondene
coiumn, I thoùght I wouid write a. fev
lines. : .

First let me thank you for your ex-
cellent paper; it bas corne to rny homte
every month for four years, and we all
think ft.graud;-indOd-we enuld notdo
witbout- it. There jei a subjeet mueh
under discussign,. now, that I hope titis
eolumn will take up, that is Country
Ljife v. City Life. I love the country and
think it tute moat healthlly but 1 have
neyer iived in thie city, ýbut there are

an ofour readers who have lived in
both eity and country; tbey-are the one
n-ho can- tell us if city life is better
qualified to produce great men and
women. My pen is not éloquent but 1
can tell the city people, what ve have
in the country that is essentialpto health

and bappiess-pTenty of good pure food,

«Jgade on tie Moose Pais Trail.

aarelesaness and negleet. pure water and 911 and more than we

0f course 1 do not say that wornen eau consume of Gods free fresh air, and

should neyer do these things, it is often judging f rom the nuimber of touriste we

necessary, wlîen the men are in tow~n have ini the sumnier months the citY

or away, but threshing time is not people cannot find those in the city.

the tirne to ask a wornan for extra's But ivhat of those who. cal' not

and it iBs urprizing how inany nmen do corne to the country, those who live

it then, w~hen a "«*oînans strength iin the slunis and, places where refined

taxed to the utmost, to get ready th, people shudder wbien they think of theui,

extra mneais. ail tiîrough the hiot summer months
they rnust endure it. A Lady Hummrng

Whien they are first married why do Bird your letter is splendid, I Ilope you

they not take their proper spiiere and ]%eep wili eqine a g in1.
it, it nhay be liard and seeni sellislh at 1 wouid like to correspond with girls

firt 4bu is a_ î'llk9ovn fetthat 'vb 'l' te ~es~I r 'ey anxious -

as you start so nust you continue, and ta know rnIllore about the west, WOUllY

to be wife, companion an*i ipmate is ansiver ail letters, so lads and lassies«

Nv'hat marriage je for, nîo t drudgery. wont you please send me a Une, MiY

soine make that lîelprnate stretclî address is with the Editor. B.C. Observer

over a great variety of tlîings and s arnamI right in saying you are a Man?

tiîeir liisiainds are mnean to them. if Now guess if 1 amn boy or girl--.

a ivniat ep.; the liolise ti<iv, the Bone

1vending done, liais the meiils on tine
aud is e i ans d smiiiîîg lersef. sueA N e mb r
lias ail 4sue (anîî(do. anid te one î'wA ewMmbr
<ioes tliis and leave, thei rnilking. separ- Weideck, Sask., Sept, 14, 1912.

atiîig ad gardliiîi to tleir inî"band. I)ear Edlitor,-Tis is My firet letter
Nw l e i ve v e cW t Ik i l i u e s a " d t t c i i - t o r p p r h e t r -0
t ion ituait Ilie ot lu', îîed iueîer look o'yîî ppe, he Weten 101
for. Andi if. Nwlîeî tliîcv iili tIoi-go<uit .Iitlilv, whlieli is a very nice pubi$.

tio. Th ecorresponidence circie Ith1 l
-tlicv Nould get snie îîiiglbor girl to is the b est that 1 have seen ia any
keep thle lit ile unes i ,ta d of diaigîîîg1 have takea. 1 arn not a ub-

tli n aliott it h t iiu , iH vir iiisbaînds Io> î. ut yo r magazine yet, but MiY

woild w ft rnioe a d- to ta k thnibrutlier lias been for hie last two year,,
It ainlault île aiv llY s I o<C at O ai l an1 s d t lreanz1lih inI 1 have a chance Of

t u tak a wîte aîi tNi e thri vrSS read(iing ,it. 1 ania bachelor, lhave a

.lvcpy iljlrei a ui ld îî.Wlite if tle vife lioniedead, but anm living w t 1v m r
wNv lld tu iand lac ai iiIîti<l ais she ried i other t wio m iles aw ay7, frorn it.

Nas b fo-e anaar age tlie eut in- NWou id ar fond of a xice dance or il q af

tak e tiaciai baîek te t e cliJ d zN--; caine o f a rd ,.a arn a teeto taler like Il

treasurcal aiii rv aiffl a ake ci sno1ke iii i inter, but liardlv eVer
deax-er te the ether. îioke ;nit le 9uner. I arn veryv fond

Wheii e u<a lu t1 - i1 aata of ,iue id have an Edison gae
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To ProtectiiheBeauly
Ti.nbt Is .Yours

end to enchance It. if that b. possible. la a O
duty none the les binding becaffe It bas

been made 30 agreçable. TIiat duty c9ntrçi

ln Beauty's chief expression, the *lin.

With Intelligent Care snd thse regular

use of such perfect preparationa o3 4a-Dru-Co

Ruby Rose Cold Crain sd Wlteal G~s rêstuY= CM

proerve lis bloom ln spite of exposure to burng 90 Q? 4uY.

dusty. scorchlng vinda.

Mees much more than keq thse outer sln sioft Sm d suPpl-ft-

foe* thse wderlylngtiues, fiis out te yholifflpuvfle

lis pmbtle «râ r od irose& msd the * whi<OtOPW

ài ltparts. Ruby Rose Cold Creani la a tilot gem.

la opal glass Jars, 25c.* at your druggiat'

nie

'in

nil

Ir

L"et
e a

ony

[a-

su.. Phono. 1 liko shootlng, ridlng horsehaek
T SU W081. or any outdoor sport. 1 am an Enigliili.

man. Should like to correspond with
A Manitoba Girl, or An Engiiah Girl, or88IELY PIE The Old Hone's Joy. My address is
with the editr. Rppy Lad

.IbàMS AIOUND TEE HEARI àA ool Example.

1q>SNOTEEING FEELINGS Foxwarren, Man'., Âug. 15, 1912.
- Dear Edtor, - 1 have been a sub-

scriber to yeur valuable magazine for

ju.Wm. loe, Uhthofo Ont., witei two years. I think it"s a greM paper

1bpve taken three boxes of Milburn's at a âmail omt.- 1 would not 'be with-

q Nerve Pillé, and arn now well. eut it for $2. J1 alzo aubseribe- for a

qqhpains around my hafsuad friend as welI. I always look through
~~IthIiugthe -correspondence columnas firet, thon I

8010thdutfeelng tbAt 1 thought go to thiffret page and read it througli

surely die. My head uécd to b. from begînning to end. >I always read

up witb piilows to keep mie from the girls' letters firet, then go te my

One day I read in a brother friends, the bachelors. I think
<ring. sea of those iovely bUe eyed, eurly

yffl IMilbu 9RasIeRa nd Nerve haired bachelors with, oh, sueli lovely

and tiree boxes cured me., teeth ought to be in a glassnae

uru's Heu-f and Nme V ill aresa in 3ome show roorn insted Of onth

for @à u prairieadwo n,. Se of tliem are ail rigbt
ail rn-don me sudthougli, T aise like to read the Youxg

troubled with their heaut Or Man' and Min Proiblem, written by J. L.

"ud sue rmommeusded by us iith Cordon. When I was living in *nni-

pat confidence that they mi 'do peg I umed W attend the Central Conu-

daim for tiieuu. gregational Chureh. 1 was nover tire&.

00 ents per box, or 3 boxes for of hearing Mir. Gordon spealC. I wish I

~At OU deRnr, Or mied direct on was there now to hear hin. Thero ie

Sof >k by Tie T. Mlburn c., one fault wlbh lus churoh, ic isq't big
ted.brote, nt.enough. , believe if it was twice the

- size it wrould ho erowded just the sarne

~fl D auin Dunn on Sunday evenings. That'. a nies let-
teu r frorn Use Oid Home'. Joy. 1Im

~WW sure there would b. joy and bappiness

VAwhere &lie vas, -but Bnm afraid ahle wili

il, W oaks work tee hard. I have 2M0 acres of

- c"op in t1bm.jear. We had quite a front
tis. morning. -I hope it hsn't doue

1 -- rIi ry and i KdDY any damage though. rve seen 37

Ube a AlO8tiIglmeirs, but Iook much younger. liMY
bwêUln, ESC.addrese is with the editer. -.. Withing

- yeur regders *nd'Tise Weetern Home
Monthly every au(tees. Manitoba.

lb" P in I- the ldeWnILk.Cspidni
KidilY ~ Bak., Sept. 1912.

'ti honIa wlhu~a wek ~ O Hello, 'belle, helloý,Iierl'.*a

mur gedbe fmror the goldinu..girl again."1--We have tku h et

8"ùia* r t bo ao.uent Of crni ome Monthly-forsome tim ai'd
f orehsmd and theo 1 = u ýnme.

Iiê .mthu aud lpai - . c; b..certailiy liste to 'Mi" (ou. nuber. th

naut vaus; mtbofor te$h««-om read A Waltzir'a -letter *pulu~é nts

.wiin wIla.OrJne nui)ber,, asethat of Sff use?

;lit M ulmtuI mwtbro* - su ad 'Lo.their argument I-heaà'ily cry,

PsOU Oub .li.Pos"har le . Athough nôt' a prof es-
WI it to 'mS &B I art very fond 'f eànig:àid

n et rit andPteB

tdrsIe =D1. but t -bas e it ,,o r leina sudb à Èb4

jobnpoe ., MAs a mai' th àebasibe nkeg 'bsha

maitiln yuba otte nsAB atui syt lmeuide, idyo eutol

eu t I i n u 5 cpyrons anust eil wIbejverif we are s ise

SUé CUIS YOUYUO I a As aomo. thike1h inkmf in bisueementsw

Md__cure ________ __1_at__home._ m uat b. somewhat evil ourselves. Or

the other liand, If we are Pure and

* Dr T. . GOdahI d, ean no sucli thoughts will corne to us

gr.O p. ALE s fr Josephus, say, Sod Buter, be
uiap. Dub.) tween -you. and 1, do yon thluk lie (!a

E* aV oiam .dance?1 1 arnMdoubtfui, penisaps that

* hom Royal OphthlhiliO Ropitai. London.EIIg. where the shoe pinches, lor perhaps

* Stel. Bldsbas nt been inluded in ome f the> lm

Ned 36BorW e v., W w e vitatiens to dances in lis locality, an
360 ortge Ae.,Witvpq.so f ecis siighted; If se, ve will havet

_________________________ 
h generous ad forgive hum. I shotl

like a few of the mare sensible cerr&-
~YU1YUVU fl~ er,. Waitzer and Si

Meorany others wow1 v
lut é imainhid re SIarnrather shy. ~n d

aom *0 wgmOBL 15st as
it A*pwLive and Let Live.

Dei'Eitor,-A few .nonthe agc

L Uithee wroto te your paper. As 1 was notp o-r auti
SB1df. Itivs Ilia~ hb. ubserlter, my letter must have gene

M dito s uPP kLY - the 'wp.pb. 1 arn glad te say that

Inam.ont. CIw" A5It fr C have iat.ely eubsced, s I agog
te -try agaii. 1. mugt eay I enjey

Wtern Home MOnthily; in fact, wl
Reter Than Spaluge et sa rteti okt

-- chIIdrdii a len takosa neee nabo

8Bflkilnhdoe5sot cure iduO evoueu asy it's something above
Wetttîng, hre15a &constitutlonlIcause for rdina 1 ten émule when 1 read

thia trouble. Mrs..M. SUmme13rS e 0ZW. se nary. Id ofnk

Windson, ont.. will send firee te a o the lk ettriticizing tebcoaddil

1100008oul home treatuient qwth full instIueC It'. mly belief that they don't
tI@iis Send nowmoney but write ber to.da i thgsuprely Su gw

1n hldren troute yulut isp p. cpei n wy. Supposii= g e
mriae the child, the chances are il can't htlp IL.ha ore natere wof d b
Tsstreatment aite cures adulte and aged ver- otoppingVsmauacue ftou

sofu troubled wth urine difficultUe by 4&Y Of an thY ntxcail liquers. TI
what that would mean. Thouai

Son In Doec nçt chfo. overbest tunempkiyed. Surely we hear of eni

wa .nOf or draw end of tum'P. poverty, and it wouid not de furer

us. 5.d ~S&OMdfer catatou one te farm fer a living. There i

lb. .I& e old saying that one man'e food il

lUuhae.Â,.Naua.q.a.aurnb~~"~ atheris poison. Theère wîil be sorne

1

feu _

Oh. h to ca _S__et
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v1iWarta and Smafl BirthmarkS are successfü11y and "Àr

mmu*yrenoved by Electro1ysis. This is the only "afe n
usre cure for these blemishes. Thick, heavy eyebrowg may

~1obe beiatitifully shaped and arched by this ,method. There
ara-everal poor methods of jeforming this work, but in the

~ of .au expert it may be done withvr itejàn
no scar.1Ibave made this work one of my special-.

~ ~s.~ndwith fifteen years' experieance the very best method.

i n une, and a determination to make my work a. success,I
C.M guarantee satisfaction. Write for bocklet and further

p*rticulars.

MRS E. COATES'- COLEMAN
224 Smith Street, Winnipeg

Phon Maini 9%
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la pefec eohisat.1k qlcky bsorbed by the i*10.Ieavin9no
forma of Irritation caused by Sun. Wiud sdtar aer, It net

Only «RSER ES HESKI"
but beautifles thse CO-nspion. makg t SOPT SMOOTH
AND WHITE, LIICE THE PIETALSOFTH0ILT
The daily ure of La-rois effetfnlly preventsaulRedes', Rou 5gsess,

-.. I Irritation, Tan, andjies a mitlng power tothe skin lchange-
able weather. Deli tulcou adr8i E ater MOTOR-

-- Ne OLING. TNN YC. R'TC.
Men will find it wonderfully soothing if applied for sbaing.

M. -Be. ham-& S-------- -ElB--

£HOW TO PRESERVE STRENGTH AND
RETAIN THE POWERS, v

If you have wreclced Yaur Ner-esby VRWORK or
WORY d aine aa orsteghbybdhbits or dissipa-

tion, or SAPPED.yor vital forces by EXCESSE',I.
It la trn. for you ta stop.

Nu î,,an cari afford toulie recklesa, force nature to undue effort,
ruin Me Constitution or iioate the Iaws toverning ife. this
invariabIl ,îlsi diaster or a Complete Nervo-us Break--

down . a iving out of the Vital Forrps
long befor'- teavrgeprod.adc rstinwo ol

KNOWLEDGE IS PWER,.n vr inwowudb

watrnedin time, shotild take'Iîeetd NOW. Send 1<5 ents for my

Book, and voisrwgil find it the most profitable of ail literature
v'au nw possess. and îhousands m-hn have rend it acclaîro il te

lie "worth its weighl in golt."
Half-an-hour's rpading and a determiniétioci to sct up to it

inay qave you from an otherwit3e never-ctiding nisery. and rive

you new life. It wili teaci, you more ici fiftten jiinutes tican %,ou mwil gain in yearq hy experienc.

It isa valuahie instructive cnd icertifle t reil is on (î.îuriertive Weaktips%. ýnd th,: ('s*e and Cure

of Nervocîs freukdown , NMentail iuotfl Depression of Spirit. (eneral We-aknes5. Viasie of vita 1-

c v., Preniature Decl ici and Ls- of Power in Men.

The most popular 1d ratiett-i-,' pîi.Iîed on the I.uwi govPrniclg Tife. ,mî t iuIlapters

on Generativi eakc. FlarI.ging ofut n Pters cand pr9ctical ohsrvations on Marnage.

Contaiio< 'alutiahierernarkm to ',eal, ant i rvoî Nb-'Mn on how to pre.serv~e the h,-lth, regain Streniich

and restore tle llor. crs %%-lin losI.

To the ixp<ýrien<<d 1,the cîcrried, o< rc ettc.-uItin orricwe.' no othpr î-ork containm su nkch

help!oi or sensible dvie. or r.ill prove -t <cer an îg<d ic<c rqcti ve 1tiiose îîho desire 10 Preserv e

c heir Strencili. build up the ithole ' < vsceniu, restître the Power. 10 advanced aire or fit thei-

splves for Narriagie. Itl îII 1w sent ini a pli.. -<led uvilope co any- addres' on reeeipt of 10 cents

Address- -CHARLES GORDON, No. 1WO, Gordonholmle Dispensay, Bradford, Itorks., England

Co0pyriglit] 
Mccoithis Paper) tRegWsered.-

ing soon tat uno perses should eat meat,
theuî there wou't be any cattie wanted.

Speaking for myseif, 1 would xt.
eriticize any habits, for 1 amt very fond

of a ampke. I do.nat drink intoxcict-
ing liquors, but I. believe taken in'

maderation dtfes eue. good. The. saine
%with smokingi. I think that the f4-,
baço pla.nt gkrows.for* the purpgse tha t

ii is used. Lîve and let live is another
SOMd saying. As I am living .myàeif, 1

u" * up .a&'sâillý pa rt of the tôbacco
manufactured, and- so try taolet others
lire. -Wbat àagood thing for 'us'wîth
the bad habits it would be if others
w6tnld only think a littie 'before they
started ta eritîie emoking and drink-
ing. Its a gopd jun that'à perfect
and I 'ar sure that the nonsmokers
baye got, their faults. I'lwill close
wishiog The Western Home 3oithly
the greaûtesit of iuccess and leaving nMY
addres with the editor. I will sigu
mvself The Laughing Chiekeil.
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RONTPTION -SS001FOLLOWS

The du'tyo14he, livier' iâta prepare and
secrete bile, and serve as a filter to the
blood, cl;eamu it Of ail imPurities and
poisons.,

Healthy bile uo sufficient quantity is
Nature's Provision ta secure regialar
action f the bowels, and theref are when
the liver is inactive, failing ta secrete

Lbile in sufficient quantity, constipation
s .oolafoilows.

Mr. Henry Peaioe, Owen Sund,.Qnt.,
r writes -- l Having beà'ltrubled for yéa

witb constipationl, and trying m8-
cafled remedis, which did me no god
whatevet, I was persuadtd ta try -fii-

h,,m-_Q L&=.Tjver PiUs.' I have found

Togo Sas., Ag. 112. a splendid pill, and I can heartily'recom-
Togo Saa., Ag- 112. mend them ta ail sufferiiig from canstipa-

Dear Ea1itor-Âm rather interested in ii £
seading the correspondece columnsOf 'am2on.nt

liecurentnumer.Thee sematabe Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pills ae2 et

nuite a debate on w.hat are termed two Per via", or 5 vials fr3.0 taldae
vils,.namielv, card piaying and dancing. or iailed,-direct on receapt of price by

%Veil, in W; opinion, neither is an cvii, TeT ibilC. iieTrno
but bath pleasant pastimeS. 0f cOurse, Ont.

we ail know there are a good ma.ny __________________

hings which are made an abuse of. --- M .MAIT£FREE1
Wauld one put down a recreat ion of YouNAME PRINTEiïm~or

one who knows hîow ta take sucli as Msi rqDirector and sent to
entioned for the sake of tîose who ""é love the word go they

ocm tend p FEE Sul.

nake an ahbuse of thern? I should say Cstilgu. IZoksPpiuMg

plynthe wrong is in gambling. To of priitiig your napie sd yp'l
ulayiug, receive a big mail FREE. rqi

stop such you wiJJ have ta practicaliy InrmVa.. Mar.1,19i2. Gaun.'

stop the world. Life's ail a gambie. m Gr ted

Iow mauy are ruined in tis country oe;srs of paiers. a

through gamihling. They buy things on ;r ne etc.ior whiehîY

time sud are chancing in -some cases often pald 10 tae, eh. R. T. Jans...,

more than their ail on how a few acres Sumd terniU M Co. L 122 NUI Ave WuSA'qU.
of grain may turu 'ont iin the fait. The

doctor gambles with i-if e. Thbe old say-

iug 'of- -'"kill-.or, cure", bas,-& sayoring, of BU ST AN» H
truth in «it. Net.that I* mean a doctor Evey 1.u hoatenet

iogod far f roui it. But lie is neyerta aeadrsorhi. lt

Imre how the case may -go. The real immrediately discovrs-, oy if.
estâe mn, he pnvstor th fiancer.ficuit it is to obtain- a ËWo fit

te'ste i rnan , einvetr, mth ionanr.by the usual "rigo.eh

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ o tokrerinfcm tinayi with herself for,. the, inedel

cailing you. like, snd I say tlsey're ait and a looking-glass with'wflle

gambles, en making a living( or a for- ta see how it fIts at- the bock.

tune. Meni commit suicide 4as a resuit «FECTI- O AdjuTale D.

of loss atcard playing. How many do F:t O djttbl De

likewise w*hen ruind in trade or.profes- do away with al discomfot

s4ion ? Euougli for- gauabling. Now for and disappointnients in- lltting.

danceing. To start with, l'on a non- and render the work of*dics-

dancer. I have been ta miany a dance, naking t once easy and atis-
factory. This form can lie

but aiways took my amusement .at lis- adjusted ta 50 clifferent shapes

teigta the music and watching and sizes; bust raised or loy-.

tening r fonehient r-ered, aise made longer snd

aIlerspefor fusuchice n typre- shorter at the waist Uine and

iudice. It's said girls are ruincd tlîrotigi Iform.aised or lowered to suit an y desired

the dance. Wel, I came f rom a little skirt length. Very casily adjusted, cannot

village oalled London on the Thaniîes. get out of order. and will last a lifetime.

Yesa lm a'*Celiey, an hae ben n ,Write for illustrated Booklet containing

Ys, me af theckîîes"dance halle bee icmplete hine of Dress Forms with prices.

Wuileiof theopiniont dancgiehls t aer HALL-BORCHERT DRESS FORU CO.
W~lii n~ oinon anin i0 of Canada, Limited.

healithy exercise. It takes anc out of 158D BAY ST., TORONTO, CANADA.

one's -self. Wlîat better than wlien
fagged and worried ta indalge in it. It

braces une 11p tuotgo tu the serions again.

Of course, we ail -kîow tiiere are sonie
people w'tho can't conduet thiesselves

properly. but thiese watsld do the saute SYNOPSIS OF DOMINON LAMI

--1nyu7 tueraiieybclt , su whâtait - ]REGUI.ATIONS

vantage ta stop tIse dancey It's like person who is the sols ened of a faifilYor

local option. Anvone wiîo wants tlieir aymi over igyearBold may homesteSd s
quarter-section of available D)ominion lanid in

drink eaut alwais get i.t. We ail havtetManitaba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The SPIi-

our faults more or ReA, and I think it cn is peri esne h oiinIid

is for us to take a broad nuindcd viewv of Agency or S~ub-Agency for the district. Efltry by

and flotproxy niay be madle et any agency on> certain cn-

tiiings adntta o okl for the sin of ditions,lhy f ther, niother, son, daugzebte
feilow brethren. rather look for their or sister of i ntending hamesteader.
goa point,. "Plitek the niate f ram Dutie3--Six menths' residence upon and cultiýt

thile wnbefrecoldeinig ion o!thelandi n eachof three years. Aborne-
thie wn 'e bfor endeiingsteader miay 1ive within nine miles ofbis homet"

uthsers. I)OII*t for.-et the olti saying on a f arm of at 1 east 80 acres soieîy anred and

*Evil ta lîiiîn wlio vil tsnu Before occupied by him or by his father, niother, SsS,

clas-ing I have a little suggestion. Haw daughter, brother or sister.

wouliit b tu i% I certain districts a loestesder in good stand-

woui itlw o gve tse achelos aing miay pie-empt a quarter-section alongoide bis

cokey agfe acîn get the faim carres- homested. Price $3.00peac.

podnitu -1ri1t' Yolurs truiT. reside upon the homnestead or pre-einPtiOn *

Ccîry BUy. monthe in ea.ch o! six >-cars frorn date Of hOui*-
curI Bil-v. stead entry (includingth.im eur o

eurnhonistea paint)and cultivate llfty ace"

G i r l 's O p in i o n . e x tr na . n s e d p a e t h i m e u r d 1

A hornesteader who bias exhausted. his ,ueta

13.t. Agu< qjjs~ right and cannot otaina pre-mption may enter fc

])cr 1-Xi t>. iaca Ii ased hom estead, in certain districts . P fle
1 aeiit ii acre.eDuties-NuSýt reside tix mOflthaîln

readiusg ý air eorc eqti>idviwe ( ccltiiif each of thrcep curs. cultivate fifty acres and eret

and 1 fc-el ticat 1 . cut i.une bouse worth $300.00.

t1ing abot lanul cî. Fx îuri.and A Dptyorhew . OT
~~alzer I h.I ur ttu tu~cccdaic- N.B.-Unauhorizel publicaition of this advrte-

inn' are jut z Jy,ýLI o-elhiis nient will not bc paid for.
W uld take ilN alii i l e-iri l ta

dain-e le t'ouîd-tirt fiut -icctaiii

different t cm W t \0 l t jV-'-- tîcen
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rnnipeg, Oct.. 1912.

be. i wceal not lilFe to apiply te
bite I W ýold saying, "Who .evil

là inevi e'mil doe," because 'lie seeibs
,nie Io Irue a mLn for titat, but lie

ýrtanl3 eofknôw, very much about

r 1 taing. j .wîahj Josephus coula live in

srutile wooden vilege*for -bal f a year.
Wheven lte mînister of'lte Englisît

Qitûrci dances at out Cinderella dances.

1re te parents take thte ir sous and
aAlRbers withtem ' t te-dances and

!ioloin in the fun'and forai a -sort of
-à happy famiiy. Now, Josephus, surely

Uo do not ,eheve ltaI a fatiter -would

reh bis daughter anything titat is
evUl? I dance with my fater as mueit
#À with anyone, ana enjoy it.

1jrthermore, do yen -suppose titat, if
jaaicing itad anythling to do with sex,
jris wduld wish to dance together,
utile several 'gentlemen would -be only

-roo wiling and eager b ,'ihavo lte

itonor " If a girl finds dancing with a
gpuleneflunpleasant site -bas lte

ri viege of refusing te dance with 'him.
lieway, Sod Buster also said some

,ery true things about dancing. I think
*Ilhave said enougli on that subjecl,-con-

iderlg that I arn quite willing to give
dancing ibeause Ilhav-e had my slare
il, titoigh I arn only eigitteen. 1

tbink lite bIter frorn.A Girl of To-day
very inleresting. Site bas introduced a
subjeet worth considering. Won't some
of yen readers -please write your

opnos about il and follêw ber sugr-
getion? I tink lte correspondene
Column bas improved wonderfully of
late, and il is really worît while read-

without your paper now. I mustsay
thaI 1Ifheartily agree w~it]t ,Cheerf ut
Crilic" in yyour Jîîne number on the vicep
of card Playing, anti must add that in
titis western eoninti-y J believe that
pool does miore lî,îîni than cards. Su
mniy of tlîese littie towns ha ve at least
one pool room and often as înany aI
tbret' orj our., People loâding cairs,*es-
pecially ini the 'winter season, of ten
spend a couple of hours every day play-
iîîg. 1 believe a good many start titrougli
not liaiing aîîy place else to &penid their.
spare time. At first they may just go ini
ont of the cold and look on, but teà1.
soon think that tiiere is no more Iîarm
in plaving a friendly game Ilian looking
on. Èrom one Ilîing it is very liable to
lead on to anoller, like any other evil.
Another thing to be considered is that as
a rule lte people ltaI play pool.are fre-'
duenters of lte bar-room. Wquld like
10 hear from any cf the fair sex, par-
ticularly "May Flower" in June nuinher.
Xill lose, wishing your paper and'lub
lte greatest of sueas. Tlîanking yon
for your valuable space and trouble.

Bumble Bec.

OLLOWS

prepare apd
filer te thte
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quantily is
ure regular
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g te secrete
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bled for yearu
ng many go-
me no good
te try -Mil-
have found

r are, indeed,
mtrily'recom-
rom Constipa-

à* are 25 cents
at ai dlealers,
t of prive by
ted. Troronto.

The lent piece 0 oceon MOM eRivet' Trail. JuIy 1912.

THE LATEST

SCIENTIFIC_REVOLUTION
VITAL ENERGY RAVIN FROM THE LOWER ANIMAL
KINGDOM, AND SUP.PLIED, -TO HUMAN BEINOS.

Serum Dlsoovered by a Sci.ntist who wa8 lrnmroud or
Que.a'a Square Hospital, London. Quloldy ours Neuathulu

Anâmna, Rh.«matlame 0@ut, G.n.ral Weahame"e*, O.Win-mep.

.rad4S Drugeandammke o ,salb a deciive o.nqust otbiâus.

ing. 1 used to get se tired of reading lelters more interesting ltai mine. We in

letters in which the correspondents de- have been subscribcrs 10 your magazine di

scribe their looks. 1 extend my best for two years, and -certa;inly do enjoy

wishes to you &Il, even 'to Josephus., il especiaily l-te correspondeince. celunin

With thanks tb Mr. Editor 'Il seems very _CuStomay -10o describeb

- trn, nl I'tili say I arn a store-
LittieOee ourslbtIdn' I 'wil Ibi

The Western Homie Monthly'in keepers 'daugitter, and amn not ite
Old Irland.yeara of age. 1 don't help in-lte store
Old Irland.much, as îny two, brethers help, and

Ireland, June 9th, 1912. unless titey are very busy, tey o'

Dear Editor-I have often i.ntended ileed îny assistance. Now I want every

te witeandsayhowveîy mcitTheliody to get busy, and write, -and wil

Wstern Home --%onthly is liked ove? I nswer prornptly. Leaving mny address

here. It is over. three -yearàk -- sine I with lte Editor, and wishing lte paper

fiNt heecare a subscriber, and 1 find it and alls readers -everysuC5.li

iS improving in every number; il is an igu imyseif. Trixie.

ideal paperC for, the home, suitable for
ail age.A Iar only a year %back Many Ahead of thens.

fromn Winnipeg, 1 find maxy, a familier
naine or- place in its pages. Few friends Da Elswick, Sask. August, 1912.

te whom 1 have sent it foi- sorne time Da Editor-I think T know the

ail sav lhey look forward cvery destinaition of nîy fi-st letter sine I

inonlhii«or -lb, the reading beîng s0 il- recei-,ed the nrîmber of the Wet,4ern

terestïng anti telling so mach about Home Monthly. Howev-er, I arn nol

'Canada.e Now, I thin-k I have said discouraged yet because 1 feel lte onlly

Ofloughgl for titis lime. Wishing The reason niv ltr was nul in print ivas

Wesîern Home Monthly renewed suc- because 80 rnany olter enthusiastie

cess. An Irish L5ss. readers of thte Western Home 'Montbly

were ahead of me. Mildly expressing

ThePol Rom iyseif would say that 1 i ejoy reading
vour valuabie pape? imnrenselv and

Yelo rass. Sask., Aug,,, 1912. 1mgi e canmt keep awav froîî the

Dear Eitor=-I have hîcen a reader of magie c<rrespondenee cir-le an ' longer

y011 (\tIIllI magazine for quile a fcw -and hope to lie siîccessfiil this lime. 1

rear.-:i fact, sorte one in lte fantîly arn very fond of letterq particularly bo

li-ae "i i as long as I eau rernemiter . receive tlîem and Nvou1d ike t ot-ores-

i-h't- watchted w~itlî a great deal of in- pond willî one or more of the young

11w-4li progress your pape? lias madIe ladies for pleasuîre and pastime. 1 live

11<1 Ii the correspondence colinn" . u lively ity and will answer letter-ý

vlji,leed. are very instructive, blit pIt3fptly. Wishig the paper and _al

ai-,, "ýuVarjous olhier Stujects il dea ,îS raders every succesq l'il igfl myseif.

ývit1'i J Xnow we Nvouud nfl ike b lie An old subscriber

dre roi iate a ptc
à%. regrddsoroftw
if.. tuel MQU*the01.4wI
wil make pouiblpqus

rea the b" .aï O-
i. immwultY> fiiuui

ithe element which -fur-.
,wet f diseuse resstiaic

of impur. malter, ~
the 7 rthe sierrdthe

normalmanaqr

A R4MARKABLE * OOIL
Sqrine je.rprduder the supervismio of L. ILi. ozeMDý b

collab!oýrrorof. rwn-8equard. A, rernarkable book bas. basa Pr".re
giving the delails 5fcf ia disovery, nature and action, and copies are being preeaied.
free to the public., Sequarine bas definitely been fo und tb cmr:

NEIVOUSUZIsa, KIDUIT DISBASE, INDIGESTIOX,
IEIJAUTENU, DIABETES POOYI

GOV?, SCIATICA, LIVERCOMPLINTIS, PL O A' IU I

Every reader is invited 10 apply for & free copy of the Sequarlai Book.
it givea instances of cures which at firat sight appear incrediblo, but wbioh are
gupported by the evidence of medicai authoriticé wbone statue sets the final. &al
of truth upon te satemenîs.

Every sufferer and every doctor sbould hecome posseee-ed of the Sequarine

Book. Between ils covers i18 obch found a large amount of reading malter of

essentiai value and absorbing intcrest 10 lite lay re adr,- 10- Ibe profeuu'a'àma

and 10, the tudent. Thte bookiet can bc oblained free by simply Seudiiae nme

and addrews 10 C. RICHTER & Co., Manufacturing Chomista,59,P New (WordI
Street, London, England.

CAN CER
R. D. EVANS, Discoverer of the famous Evans'Cancer Cure, duuiu ilWho ufepr

with Cancer 10 write to him. Two days'treatment cures external or internai eïnoet.
Write le R. D. EVANS, Brandon, Maniteba, Canada
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Thbe- Western Home M ont hi y

Get Busy, Every-Body.
Ontario, Aug, 5th. 1912.

Dear Editor:--2Tii is the second
letter to the Western Home Monthly.
My first one wvas not in print, but I
hope 1 will see this one in. 1 arn not
tiscouraged yet, because 1 feel the
the only reason my letter was not in
Jprint, was that there were so many other

'y and mant t0a worid. go ihey

25e to cercee
nxne adi yocil

FRME r.

miland mastilhy
pa~T3. aRlU

or wl4c Ihs

ýnwho: attenWtI

scovrs r boy, dU.
obtain, a Èi>od fit

if for. týéh9dijel
t. t th. back.

LIICIRET PEU.
LdjstabiC Dru

i al discoMfOits
tents in- fitting,
e work of dieu'-
e easy and utth-
s formn can be
ý different Shlpes
ist raised or low*

iade longer Mud
e waist line and
suit an y desired
adjusted, cannot
last a lifetimie.
oket contailiflg

ns with prices.
ýss FORIE CO.
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When writing advertisCirs please mer4iofl The Western Home Monthly.
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Lpast hall ccntury bas
n marvelleus advances
Le in many branches
science.

"ubrnbiee, eprs
ff and gipnticin

ne and space in a man-
rundreamed of by our
rfatiters.
An air-uteering mecitan-
c-lthe flyiag machine-
vu. promis. of soon

swtfter

iTraugh thbe medium of
eotrical wvei' we .can.
Îck 1h. crimialin bis bROWN-St-WMnu,
ght or itear a conversa- P.S, FRCP. ~dn
on which la lakmng place pm<feaaor of Medicna ai IhA,
bween ,lte -caplaina of Couege of Franoe, th& dscoser

inS mi ld-ocOBfl, hun.of Seqt:orùi anti foumder of
zd of, miles from wiere 'qmôd e rum-Userp.'
,eait .and, listen.
The value cf lte researcht andexpoi stbeaae
intal, work witich made 1hese tbmngs ing-mned lmet
esaible can itardly ho eatimnated. But, hi bue near futi
rnderful ao arelte discov Icao' ; every home ont'
huee linee,-their influence on lte future cf neee.Iies cf 1
i. -human race wil net ho more potent wilmuke poosi
han lte *kiowledqe amassed in recent soetIbis n,v
an by bte, volaries of Modical.ýScience of <liseuse.1
n the laboratory and at lte bedside. Sequarine is-
Thia science found lte world at lte and. il-esla
iercy cf disegse and began lte work cf ciple of natun

,eoue-at firsti a crude manitou by Wibi everi
te, use of a few simple herba -and lte poweof t dime
procesa cf "blood-letting." resistq, bteeontr

As lime wore on researcit and experi- bodyo and'if it
ment placed More powerful weapena i the ily expéh h
handa of doctors- A revolutionary change gamned entran<
took place i the metod cf lhesling, and Sequarine ii

ànuga of almost infinite variety began le nistes bte pc
be usod for overy conceivable ailment; in the fona cof
iil later w. flnd mnecitanicul,meaps, such
as eisclrical contrivances, and vibralery VTLID
machines, being used inthlie fight against I J

disease.To-day
AàIOlEGElÂT EZVOLUMfON

s 'ocurring in'the manner cf trealing Sequairine
dàa6ahnçwi 'ak h etPhaqocytes un

step ilte evolution cf modical' science. 10 lite Noerva
Druge andi mec hanical coMIrù* ha ave ucus oxidtiosi

~eenof alu hi itepaa-apwere lte on lthe heurt, 1
noueancint mtito a unteir ltime, kidneys, cau

but practical leste are proviâg ltaIlthe jfunclion ia

ithe wonderful SERUM
which wua disovýred by'
an Enilisi Doctr, who
receved a modal f!rom lthe

flop Royal Cbh1*ýof
Physictans as an aeknew-
ledgment cf lte value ef
hie discovery and who
was inore wibh de-
gres (rom Cambridge lU-

weelTu .Vnqt
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'the aoknowledged leadlng remedy for ail Fomi
m.mpdnts. RaOoUUUfded by the Modical Facult:
Tho qenuifle bear the lgntus'0 Wu MARTI
(m, iteed wthçt wb>h none are g5I1uifle. No lad

ghoul4 b. wl"tbOttem LSolI blitIl 1eita&Star

8*17KMn. Phau mOblut. 7ampToM4da

limès to <

no* 'and,
thé urgirt
eohuîiins -

,inded-Po

uaticuht
mon vinÉl

Wlnrnpeg, uct. I9W.

-18 an L. L. D. opinion In thé marei nuniber. ôIild Sm o ke--' of Herbs
Burdett, Alta., Sept., 1912. verymuch QikOVtve NfOIvlertel5 vit

kÛfér,ý4 "h t wri e fw and Mono; don't forgot a bôDes0me lad of Ou.S a a r
oâr,5*i P)tper-'Whi4h ha - leu twenty vinters on more and fake Pity

oi1ýùti hoi for sgovural.'ye$Lis and writ e tohlm us firl correspoudentta A Simple Sa!., leilable Way aud it

evérybo<' sd it. ý.I en oyare-just as Imucb appreciuted as boys. ?qouta Nêthàig to Try.

ànots An the corrospgndenee My bocks are riuturaliy very undeclded

. 1 .- fink on the ourd Iuying but 1 guess it wiii net nmatter muçh us This preparution of herba, leav,,,g

ing.l pobeme that uny sun. vé are1 miles sud miles spart undmay flowors and hernies (contuiiiing ne te.

orson. ougt to know frorn hie nover sce each other. Nov Ointie don t bacco or habit-formiiig druga) la either

ý.biegc on vie ina on the*,right forget your critie as I'ut a -little smnoked iu an ordinuny dean pipe or

osre in considerable card playi n sed te, on ratiters *ouid bo, as smoking tube, and by draving the mcdi

md Hnkngth'roughout fthe î'rn a printen. lu o ias 0otdanke into the rnouth and inhai-

'tnu>'vievs lu thS hmIthe po- roueh>' as this vilii ound. Write and ing into the lunqs or aending it ouý

,, irltiY yuntîe uebinlgbe try me. Wlahlng the Western Homne through the nostrila in a penfectly na!

0want te have a goôa tirne Monthly anid publiaher éecy succossansd tural vuy, thie vorst came uf Cutarnh cM

ever cent. Nov, da't, undes- huppinessansd ail its readrs.- ba erudicated.

le SL oueern bee&use Yout ovu "Critic" it lanot unpleasaait te use, and at
£,- .- fillemt s niily harmiMik

saakatcàewlli Leada

I

EdMoÔnton, Auguat, 1912.
Dear Editor,-I have been an inter-

ested reader of yol:r paper for manya
years and think there is no magazine i:

like it. 1 arn very much interested in thec
correspondence columins, and would liko
very much to see mny letter in print. Ii

arn a stenographer in the f air city ofE
Edmonton and like the closing up part of1
rny work very weii. I would rnuchi
r;thor leave the description of myseif
to someofle eise, as we are ail apt to4
shirk at times. I arn a bean polo, but havei
neyer been used for that purpose. 1I

have a lovely disposition as long as I
have rny owrn way, and 1 can cook s0
well that I arn sure my husband will not
live over -two years. I was born and rais-
ed in the country and arn fond of ail ani-

mais excopt th. pig. I arn very fond of

ail sports and can ride, shoot (althou#h
I neyer shot anyliing)), and can play
rnany games-evOli football. I arn very
fond of boating, especially fond of a

- . .- __ _ à -4- T

a

il.

child.
juat as Catarrh la contnaeted by

breathing celA or duat anA germ-ladeIî
air, juat so tis, balmy antiseptie smok-

ing nemedy goes te ail the. uffected part.
of the air passages of the. head, nose,
throat and iuitgs. It eau readily b.am
why the ordinary treatuiets, uch a
sprays, ointnients, suives, liquid or tub-
bot' mediciues fail-they do net aud cin
not reaeh ail thj'affected parts.

If you have catarth cf the nose, throat
or lunga, ehoking, stoppcd-up feeling,
coida, catarrhal headuches; if you are
given. te havkiug anA spittiug, this

simple yet scientiflc treatntt should
cure you.

An ilustrated book vhich goer thor-
oughly into the vhoie question of the

, &use, cure anA provefltioli of catarrh
yul, upon request, b. ment you by Dr.

J. W. Bicosr, 151 Spadma Ave., To-
sonte, Canada.

Ro viii, aleO, mn" you ive day.'
free tseatmoiut. Yeu illut cne m.e

416f f i awimAsrfnl semedy, md'as

Rosthorn, August, 1912. canne, having just r om tfor two, but . i hauit Te.. -- -lu

fleur Editor, - flaving re. d and pou- like one who sitsestli in the canne. 1 it only conte one dollar for the e t

dered over a fow of your subscribers' lot- arn very fond of dancing and music, but tî-eutrent, it is wlthi thé roueh of

ters, I wili fali In line wth the boys and do not cure fcr carde. Ihope the editor everyone. It ls flot necommartY to îlmd

grls'of this corrospondenco society and wiU .be.good enough to pint nylett -r any rnoney-sImply send your name e md

let you heur a littie of our own vast and and 1 hope smre one will, write to me. address and the bookiot and tre. triai

beautiful "Golden Wheat BIt"I Irn proud I kw on. girl 'Who wrote and ishe got package will b. maied you irnmediatoly.

of out Eltskatehewan Province in its pro- fi! ty lettons every day for two weeks, _________________

gress. May it long continue to increuse in but then uhe was good looking. Don't

populationi as weil as in different kinds lot what I mid about rny cooking fr1 ht-

of grain and the building of cities and on ybu. I love a brave man. Wis410 $ .0 >ieFI

our -"Whéat King," Mr. Seager Wheelor, com, I remain. U. 8. Muid. For W eak Men.
although I was in Manitoba when I rçad-
it in the Winnieg Telegrarn in tihe thriv-

ing city of Winnipeg. Howrny heart Fprofl Acro. the Sea. Seid lame aid Addi'eu Todt-
throbbed and thrilled with an estacy of Cot ntiIeadAg,12.-

joy to knùw ani heur that the province fleur ÉLitri,îsupela yo ugw.îl, 1912. av t ye id

of Saskatchewan where I rmude mj home Dlasfr Eor hesoudostry ou ile apy StCuRogad vigPmou.l
for five yeus v-as to be the leading ls rmteodcutyji h ap togadvgrU

rovice n whut.Nei I tinkwusfamily. I have read your paper for ai-

rvncitand hetoNAertt Mh g wa rost th.lre e yeurs - nd certainly look f or--neo,

to a what those three leading ro- ward to its coming every month. 1 see I havein my pas awn a ptc*tiofleerm

viee ii o i avrysor ise Teevery one ha something to say a _It debility À ack of vigor, waea e aln

coxn wll* binfa u~vst rtratof iandcard playing and dancing. 1 do 'not mOmory an d1 âme back, brough t on b yexcsons

thre 9bndfr os r fln unnatural drains, or thé( olliet o f youth tbat bus

whieh lIn* its blessing of sou uand brain dance inyself bocause there is no chance oured so many wotn and nervoun m'es ighiiEa

leu an le us to learn round bore, but the first chance their own n eS--With OU t anY .ddition5l help or

power rnay long la n* e ehoV»e teei hhtk i.T o hn tmedicine-tltat I think every man who wishes 10

always ho the ieading provinces and in thr sIsaltk L1d ô hn tregain his manly power "ad virility. quickly. und

tirne vin 'and'keep the titie of "Bread vwould bc proper to dance ail igight and, quietly, should have a copy. Bo 1 have detefiMé

Garon f te Wnld" Nv t glncehave oneseif fit for notbing ilext day, to teftd a oopy cf. the peaoriptioii f rois of Champ,

back tnof the diffrld.topinÎ± glans but how "Josephus" or any one.eW e ees in a plain, ord'nary .mo aldcvelope 10 w inYDU

monts and duties us givon J oe-o any lutrin in a few hours f un 1 don't This reocripts!in :om frcm a phJiCiu

yosknow, and about card pL.qing wvhere is h~an 1 m ; x :eaei.tud omn a:rD f -Or W

yorsubscribei's. ,I dare say Girlie lbas tebrni SnpOdrad" "Ionkey,» vcr ffentm ho i io f or thet

C t ryen a hs aropi nn frr Josephi. - Tîaîk you,"' "Cheat'," "B - Of My puttoçether.,

Coixtt dacesareeve f r mre n-neighibor," or "Impertinent questions?'" 1 1 think 1 oweý t to my: ellow mien t o aend 1h50'

julu t.teyoung ladies- and ete ieiaplcwhrcrdgmsuha copy n confience a o t tint any man anywhr

jurins rthe ûbi ane. o dsee lvwnapaewer adgmsse hoi a weak and dloouragOd with repeated f ih 1u

thr month., p ui ane. Novbit dtsugr as these are the chief amusements ut a may stop druggng himaeif with harmful pantl

lettet is getinantd lon I 'wold b- ory do if îey medicines secure what 1 beleveis thé à

lettejegetingtoo log 1woud b vey wre ake frin s. supos 1 cting restorative, up-building, SPOT;TOUgNO

e pleasedto answer all letters inquiring ~vr a ei fr m u. I s p oe Iarn remedy ever devsed, and nou ioeila t 0h

it astol.vvhy hav take thelibery totaking i.p too much of our valuablo (u' lyan quickly. metdrp! k

th t d n ig4s n i ju i u o space, so 1 illI dose. ehould any doe i.: Dr. A. E.Robinsoni 4215 Lu k Bildinq,

proclàtha acn s o nuin t eir 4nhad ilnyoaepôti
'-~ * î r d ~ cure to write to me they wil find nMy splendid Mie n an i", ouendOUa Oôy etuiS

em bitte~r you ig g ra ivOs a nd cch r -r c p l i , r l a i e V I

actors, lthough l'm not a 'constant at- îiddress witîi the editor. Wishing The f ren of charge. A ai mag doctors WOI::

todat t anoset.,bu weuon'sWestern lorne Monthly ail success pos- charge 33.00 to 35.00 f or more 1hy in u

*own neighbonhood where a person is well sible. 1 siguii prescription 1k. bsbtI.n i nlel W

acquuintod givos a dance, for instance if ALnl Neaghi Lassie.

Syour on brother, (pardon young ladies,

have aguin trespassed the line) but TIred, Ac 8g woUOin1-ce
b. yu hve n brthen an thn Wh no do his unys pain &nid takee ont sorfdsul

Lisorno dour partiuiar f riend gives a hall Sask., Aug. 2tlî. 1912. ~ and lntsmmitofl promptl. RebUint

hagadine 
tl50ng- idaboter 014.

[ior dance and requests your pleasant coin- Dear Editor:-Being an interested a7ÀtIn o h lt-ca abethé Cl0'ier

uay nd would ho offeuded ut a re- reuder of voir mgzn for mauy vours, siting naturein buidl new.b tht

p.fusai, and providing there were only and seeilg by the label on my paper that IsiuebanePosit lsd., wld.

peele bcmyoukno vey wllwou 1 Iarn in arrears since Iast Decembor 1 150: ."No doubtyo71U5iijlbr 01 IM

you go or oflend the friend hy a refusai? thouglit it advisable to forward the titto otn 7u M7fOoil

Please consider this question and thien years subscription and saedunrs eî"a onnnirleot.niwdU
là ave duner. wlvAiGo ie aniO la

pleaso write and tell me vour decision During thie tirne we hiave heen reeeivingr p V laffl VeniiGitr eg, Stjrg I =1

or ask my reasen for this question. MY vour palier rnany have eujoyed its Vanos e n, Bti e , actrtifi is s'

addrems is with the Editor of The WeTst- coîurnns .1s wc have had con-,idýrahie and 12-WatafldroglsrdghlVere& BNk4il

îe ern Hlome Mothly to ail who care to hired help both maIe and femiale, and Nwe WFyv GP.JSy gkh

liwrite to nme. Would like partieulanly to have often talked and langlied together it ta w.ld . OR.a-NEand UMmé

dy orespndwith Qui Vive. Biiglit e, at meal timp-ý and evenin1ýs over thec cor- &curdouly hy W. F. Yousg, P.D.F.,
corrcspflfl(l ~-138 LymanaBâàIlgMotreL.%1 4

,le Mons, and Curly Bill Numbûr ne. Thiat rvondi. iî,u, iiîi i 1tliink"il of A, funthp y arin5 eWYlf8C *

re is the oneC Whlo*gave a ]I ,tlc of nîy verv tis eujo\ t(, i urtaiîî uxt but aliait T Nt i a 0i
1
.nianaCèiciuCe..Wnieradag
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,kept on usir

jys they w(
3otle in the'
j aything 1

àan Dr. Fov

Sorne dos
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hlid's heail
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fýr over sixi

,sng -a uew-
lm cents. .J
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11mb:

the experie
wearer 1ià
make a sali
Tbey ar e
strong, lighl
practical.
We can fi
ont ut sho
tice with
best that m

ma buy.

Vtite foi 1
infogmatio
state what'
qu tia
have.

lMnue, 1

209- 1L)

wiý

extenti My parents are in tus counîtry
,.d- Ihave put in fourjy ors home-

àtêadlng.on :320)acrem bs de the
lwâbèr -camps and ntnchiug as aide linos
to %Ïake a. living. As far as the mdie
élmég neit conernned& 1 kuow it pretty
w*ll- from the Pas te the Estatide. of
thé rahcitg country. Al cf lsun ae
pretti *nuch like once you take the

rn~k .of'.and show up thein lunes
lhuib$s.For myseif, I iiîe a fna±

gaame, of carda or a country ldance vih
a6I unvlted crovd, but arn dowu on "boose."
Iliko imusic and play aom.î on the viella.
As lot ocupution, I arn an outdoor foi-
low os nothing. 1 can shoot somne when
the hunting meanon is on. But girls I eau
make cake or pie, and cas give yen a good
roeoijle for hurry Up "flipjacks."l I would
like to heur' frein the boys aud girls.
Hoping th a lettes von't go the vay of

téls,1il gnIsefMontana But fnom Poneupino.

nýb ir

is a Good Cook.
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f rom the corspondence we consider *e

receive value for ourmnoney. Since.beeomn-

~e r aing a subscriler to The Western Home
Monthly, 1 thilan Ibave read letters froin

~ppersons situated in. aimost every sphere

utt~ fl~ Ih1 oflife, nd as ILIhave been living alouie r
for some tinte (whichi is not hy my choire

by any nieuns) I tiaoughit 1 might getà
lE "M ER 'AMPLANT .acquainted witli smre of the readers,

SUMM S, OMPLINT having spent the greater-part of my life

0F INFANTS, thite west.

- farming and suceeeded .fairily-Wéll f reina
* business point of view but Oit acconnt

iiera infanturn begins ihaP of other risfortunes I arn led ta ask the

diarrhoea, the stemach teceres question is life 'wortli living? Like

ýted, aud in niany cases vosmictg and Burns.

àmg set in. The chiid rapidly loses But, Och! I baekward cast my ee,

Mds-rduced ta agreat langout On prospects drear
SOW1 An-for ard'Ithaugh :1 canna, see

tratin. Iguess apd-fear.'

ôlminfantim can be quickly curèd Th' one'liug lieips -me te look *ô on the

~leuse «of 'Dr. E owler's Extract of brigit side of if e i,I have littie cires.

kýWawberry. M'rs. Diavid A. Cleve- whli duty cadis me te care for, and if

LApeRiver, N.S. writes :-" -ýLast IL fail to do it .wbo could. I expeet ta

nxyliti byforeeas id, re for thieml As bath widws -,sad
y'btwiwr have been allowed in- the éor-

L'itie grl tayears aId, were, taken respondnceic .ItustIannet -eut

aftàierreefl with vomnitifl-g spelîs, and' of place if mn, drap me in the W.P.B.

afewhaiurc they had choiera'infantum. I arn not uow the bright fgce curly

iia D. Ewlr's ExtractofWd haired young inan you read about', but

ber r* i t ousan uxne P id instead sonme carelines are shewing, and

swerithe choiea and sed eas ogray hairs, but these are expected.

ýn it. Th alr o n a h hen forty yearm are past. Nýow If any

ït day, they passed nothing but blond. ne wisbes ta correspond vith an aid

pton using theiniedicine, and in a few timer my. addrèss is with the Editar.

ty tiiey were cured. 1 always kcep a Wishing your paper auccess, I remain

T .hlc-a dn't thinlc there Yours- A Reader. 1
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\V.rite for booket and circular, terms, etc.

FeatherstonhaUgh & CO-
Fu,(I. B. Feather5týonbBugh, K.C. M.G.
(;-rdS. R0 xburgh, B.A. Sc.

209- 10 Bank of Nova ScOtias Portage Ave
(Corner of Garry)

Too Bashful te write First,

)ear Editor and Roaders,-Being a very

Lre8ted reader of your paper for 8me

ne and seeing that there are very few *t

respondents f rout Saskatchewanfl1
ouglit maybe there wouid* b. reoo in

ae columan for une. I always look -fer-

rd ta the coAk.ng of the uew issue

The Western li-ome Monthly. As 1

id much pleasure in the Correspondenie
umin.

1 have liad a steady position fer three

ars, Clerkiùg in a general store in a

naîl town and I eertaiiily fld lots of

joymnl!although I de not dance.

lere are alway lots of private parties

ere. Where young folks can spend their

Nenings. If any aIle of ithet sée. are%

ýowrite 1 will gladly auswei'.

I'rn too bashfiul ta write first. Imay flnd

nore ta write neit time this in My first

btempt.

Wishing The Westerni Hom~e Menthly,

Lnd its readers and Editor eveiy muccess

jwill siga myself- Bashful. Neil.

Geta Better as it gets Older.
Edmonton, Aita. Sept. 1912.

Dear Editor,-Your paper gets better,

as it gets older, though like a great mauy

nore of your readers 1 would ratiier it

carne twice a mionth instead of once.

1 believe you had a competitien once,

which caused us much brain work, it

gave us greuxt pleasure, though w. did

not win anythiflg. Why dont you start

another?'
I arn, Yours truly- J. B. S.

Gat the Western Fever.
Fielding, Sask., Sept. 1912.

Dear Editor-,-I'm a subscriber to The

Western Home MNonthly and arn a very

ardent reader . lu each and every branch

that is constittited in the formiflg of this

interesting 'magazine, 1 find it to be

orginal anidlielpftil.
After gradu&tting f rom the High School,

1 finished a commercial cotirse at College.

sooaî after the receipt of my dipioma 1

seeîured a position as private secretary

for- a proiflent minister, then I advanced

anl( heeame a reporter and stenographer

for an attornley.

I like the work real well buit after a

-couple of vears, 1 was seized bv the

weser feer' nd soon foind yseif

locatcd on oie of the Dominion fair home-

teads. ['in 24 years of age and will leave

1the rest to the imagination. I1'wiil say
i. love mUiC and play the piano and

1 piv(blo.
Aaay one wishing to correspond ivill

lid V address with the editor. I wonder

,if T Nill pee titis in print if 80 it w-ill

l Yankee Stenograplier.

TRIE SECRET 0F ]LONG ILIFE.
Do mat sp the prni aifUMe by neilect of the humea m.ohaim, by RIvn

the. accumulation ai poisons in the.systeff. An imitatiofai Nauuea m.tbad ai

retaring vaste af tisaue ad impovrishnient of the. blood sd mrimu. strastI ta

ta take an aiterative ilyoerié extrmot (ithout aichol) of Goldmen ui md OréaM

grape root, Bloodroot, Stane nd Manduke ot with Cherrybak. Over 40ygai

mgo Dr. Pierce gave ta the. publie this emedy, wiiich b. cll.d Dr. Pioees GaNE.

Mediemi Diacovery. He iauud it wauld help the. blod in takini up tii. prpér Éle-

mnts irom fod, help the. liver into ativity,thfeby thoint ut the. pwisoa itmm

the. blood ed vitaiizingtith. wholeystem s *el1 sealaiu nd asaothbm a eugI

No ane ever tokea cold unlsa oonstipated, or exhauted, ed havini wbat we

cml meï-nutrition,which is attended vitiumpovrlaWblo-M

ad exhaustian ai neuve force. The "Disoovery" la m»,i«&

round tamis whih reste. toue ta the. blood, srvam »d

huart byr imititimg Natures methada <of retorini wuto

oi tisil, md'teeding the. mers, heart a mm* maou ri*

UF. ted blood.

i w" i s feru f u i n AU U M rttU 71111 Us é h S la
mevere couba. v t u m 1-I, e0 a Nov " ooki i. D .
PL V. Plume. EmiBalo L. b~dlfuiluit à"oe. on

me ay cgo L c m. S @%Wi1. e om m l àui M M -dl 0Iv u ae
te ave an ourtl U. I ,v s srlimfu abl te it u t w mx~

Uben bai eks. nofba tis e 4 mD1o .srv 1 eud it f* M

ID& DOM bm go hualh. NF Webé àw l .'m

r
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New Vitality for M ei:I
USM THIS

F'ree Coupon

tua it

bottiei the nuue, a L - à- - -

i snytbing better for surumer com,)laint

tian Dr. Fowier's Extract of Wild Straw.

Some dealers may try to sedi yaui

lmethiug else, but for the good of yaur

8flld'u health, insist on haviug "Dr

Fower's."I It lias been on the market
fiio ver sixty-five years, so you are flot

tita-a new and untried remedy. Price
86 oeàts.. Manufactured only by The

~.Mlburn.Ca., Lirited, Tarante, Ont.
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A&r f ii. eiiohOm b crwde, cy for ufflcenflbjaniter*esi e c

iiiiiceiina.supleienohomle air wddave the floos moppd daiywt
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THE FRESH BISCUIT WITH THE

"STRAIGUT PROM THE OVEN" TASTE

That's MOONEY'S. Because MOONEY'S are made in *
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SODA BISCJITS

are made of the choicest and purest ingredients. They are

baked ini a huge oven under thc eye of an exýpert and they are

paeked in dainty airtight packages or sanitary scaled tins as you

prefer,

1~

'sLET MOONEY DO IT s

-A

Winnipeg, right at YOU'r very door. They are shipped to your

grocer the very day they leave the oven. Besides Mooney's seli

so rapidly that they neyer grow stale on his shelvea,,
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